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THE

ROYAL CHARTER
O F

Apollo ^nJtfbeMufcs,

FOR
Eftablifliing an H O S P 1 T A L for the

Reception and Prefervation of fuch

Brats of Wit and Humour whofe

Parents chufe to drop them.

Apollo, God of TVity Father of Lights King of
Parnaflus, and all the 'Territories thereunto be-

longing ; to all to 'johom thefe Prefents Jhall come.

Greeting.

;^€K€^^ oiirTruftyand Well-be-
loved Subje<5l5'^?;?2^(?/ 6V/c';^f^,Gentleman,

in Behalf of great Numbers of Mental
Infants daily expofed to Deftrudion,
haSjbyhisPetition,humbly reprefented

unto us, that many Perfons of Wit and HuxMour
of both Sexes, being fenfible of the frequent Mur-
ders committed on thefe beautiful Infants by the in-
human Cuftom of expofing them to perifh and ftarve
in the common News Papers^ or to be bury'd and

fuffbcated



fuflfocated in Dunghils of Trafli in the Monthly
Magazines, have, by Inftruments in Writing, de-

clared their Intentions to contribute liberally to-

wards the eredling and fupporting an Holpital for

the Reception and Prefervation of fuch expofed
and deferted Productions, as foon as We fhould be
graCiouily pleafed to grant our Letters Patent for

that good Purpofe.

(^0, taking the PremifTes into our Royal Confi-

deration, and being defirous to promote lb good and
laudable an Eflablilhent, are gracioufly pleafed to

gratiry the Petitioner in his Requeil.

I^notu \:8 tl)erefoK> thatWe,ofour efpecial Grace,

certain Knowledge, and mere Motion, have willed,

ordained, conftituted, and appointed, and by thefe

Prefents do will, ordain, conftitute and appoint,our

aforefaid trufly and well-beloved Subjeft Samuel Si-

le}ice^VJc\\ his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and

Afligns, to be the fole Director, Proprietor, and

Governor of this our Hofpital^ intituled and known
by the Name of THE FOUNDLING HOSPI-
TAL FOR WIT.

£nt) cue ^£iiU antj plcafure is, that the faid Sa-

muel Silience Iliall, on or before the 25th Day of

March^ in the Year 1743, publilh the firfl Number
of this our Pamphlet, intituled, the Foundling Hof~

pital for JVit^ and fo fhall continue from Time to

Time, once in 3 or 4 Months, or oftener, as new
Mateiials fhall come in, and he fhall fee Occafion,

to publifh a Number of the faid Pamphlet, at the

Price of One Shilling.

2 0nD
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<3[nt)for the Encouragement of all fuch well-dif-

pofedPerfons as are willing to become Contributors

to this laudable Defign, by purchafing this our

Pamphlet, be it futt^tt cnacteD, that it fhall be

printed with a neat Letter, on a handfome Paper,

and in the lize of this our firfl; Pamphlet.

^0 iUtU mojeotcr, that our faid trufty and well-

beloved Samuel Silence, Efq-, fhall have full and fole

Power to refufe whatever Brats he ihali think pro-

per, particularly fuch as (hall be judged infeded

with any dangerous Diftemper, as alfo all milhapen,

weak, or fickly Produdions, neither luch as are

untoward, wicked, and licentious : forafmuch as the

Admiffion of fuch mighttendto theDilgraceof our

Hofpital^ and change what was intended as aNurfery

for fpritely and beautiful Infants, into an Infirmary

for Invalids.

^jotitJct)allDat!£f,aittJ be it furtl)cr ena(teD,by the

Authority aforefaid, that the Md Samuel Silence fhall

preferve an inviolable Secrecy, as his Name beto-

keneth, not only with regard to the Names and
Places of Abode of the Parents of fuch Offspring

as he chufeth to admit, but alfo of thole whom he
refufeth : Nay, it fhall not be lawful for him,on any
Pretence whatfoever, io much as to enquire after

them.

WXt tuill mojeOiJcr, for the fake of fuch modefl
Parents as would difpofe of their Ilfue privately,

that Letters diredted for Samuel Silence, Efq; to be
left at Bro'-jun's Coffee -Houfe in Spring Gardens,

ihall be carefully delivered, and all proper Care

taken
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taken of their Contents gratis. And if it requires

immediate Publication, *it ihall be done with the

utmoft Expedition.

And as this noble Foundation is intended for the

general Benefit of all our lovingSubjec5tS;£Dlir(Uaill

antJ ^leafure (5, that the Offspring cf all Parties

fhall be received and cherifhed, let who will be its

Father, and no Caufe fhall be dccTi'd jufT;-^^nt to

exclude it, except, as aforefaid, that of Sicknefs

or Deformity.

^ntlSnall^ iDC toill, for the univerfal Encourage-

ment of all our loving Subjedls, in the delightful

Occupation of begetting Children, that whether
their Offspring Ihall fpeak in the mufical and fub-

lime Language of Rhime, or in the plain and na-

tural Cadence cf Profe ; whether they fhall appear

in the finer Drefs of Epiftles, Satires, Odes, Songs,

and Epigrams ; or in the plain and modefl Garb of

Letters and EfTays, they fhall be equally fitted with

an Apartment in this our Hofpiial, and as carefully

attended and provided for, as if they were under
the Eye of their own dear Parents.

THE
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Foundling Hofpital

FOR

w I T.

yerfes occafioned by a Sluarrel hefcoixt Mr. F—Id—

g

and Mrs. Cl--ve, 07i his iiitejidbig her the Fart of a

Ba'-jvd, in his iteiv Play called The Wedding Day.

f^^^ Bawd ! a Bawd ! where is this fcoun-

^^^^'Q Fine Work indeed ! By G-d theTown
gSS& fliall know it.

F-- Id-g "who heard, and faw her Paffion rife,

Tims anfwer'd cahrsly : Prithee C—iv be wile, J*

The Part will luit your Humour, Talte, and Size. J

Ye lye ! ye lye ! ungrateful as thou an,

My matchlels Talents claim the Lady's Part j

And all who judge, by Jefus G— d, agree.

None ever play'd the gay Coquet like me.

Thus faid and fwore the celebrated Nell-,

Now judge her Genius : is (he Bawd^ or Belie ?

B An
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An Epitaph upon the Political Memory of W —
P "^^-''

-''M E^^^^-^ of B-i^^, who died to Fame on

July 15;' 1742.

P-
_y, no Friend to Truth ! in Fraud fincere.

In Act unfaithful, and from Honour clear-,

"Who broke his Promife, ferv'd his private Ends ;

Who gain'd a Title, and who loft all Friends :

Dilhonour'd by himfelf, by none approv'd •,

Curs'd, fcorn'd, and hated ev'n by thofe he lov'd.

On hearing the Death of Cardi7ml Fleury confirnidy

an Old and Great Friend of his thus cry'd in

Raptures

:

PArdon, Old Friend^ if at thy Death

A fudden Joy prevails

;

'Tis not that you've refign'd your Breath,

But that you can't tell Tales.

A SONG.
THE Man fo filly

To think he's able,

To back a Filly

When old and feeble -,

Sighing,

Toying,

Grunting,

Mounting,
Scarce after all to his Saddle can rife>

And when upon her

At laft he's got,

Headftrong fhe's gone, or

Frifl<y and hot ;

Sudden Ihe plunges.

Capers and lunges.

Off he is flung, and av/ay Filly flies.

I But
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But the clever

Jolly brifk Rid er.

While you live ever,

Mount her, he'll guide her

:

Freaking,

Squeaking,

Neighing,

Playing,

Sweetly ihe moves to his Pleafure ancIEafe:

Walk, Trot, or Gallop,

Yet quite in Hand,
And with her Tail up.

At your Command,
. Freely fhe'liiet up.

Tit up, a tit up, as long as you pleafe.

To Mr. Thomfon, Author of the Poem on the Four

Seafons^ on Occqfwn of the Part which that Gentle-

man took in the Concert, andforpromoting Mr. Den-
nis's Benefit Night, given him by the Players, ivhen

be was very old, veiy poor, andfhort-llv^d.

WHILST I refled thee o'er, methinks I find

Thy various Seafons in the Author's iVlind!

Spring, in thy flow'ry Fancy, fpreads her Hues ;

And, like thy foft Compaffion, flieds her Dews.

Summer''s hot Strength in thy Expreffion glows;

And o'er thy Page a beamy Ripenefs throws.

jiutunni's rich Fruits th'inftrufled Reader gains.

Who taftes the meaning Purpofe of thy Strains.

Winter—but that— no Semblance takes from thee.

That hoary Seafon's Type was drawn from me.

Shattered by Time's bleak Storms I withering lay,

Leaflefs, and whitening in a cold Decay.

Yet (hall my proplefslvy— pale— and bent,

Blefs the fhort Sun-fhine, which thy Pity lent.

B 2 Dennis,
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An EF I G R AM.

DEEP, deep inS 's blund'rlng Head^

The new Gin Project funk

:

O happy Projed ! fage, he cry'd.

Let all the Realm be drunk.

'Gainfl univerfal Hate and Scorn,

This Scheme my fole Defence is.

For when I've beggar'd half the Realm,

'Tis Time to drown their Senfes.

Jn Account of the Hampfhire Wonder, or Groan-

ing Tree, from a Gentleman of that County to a

Courtier in London.

'HILE publick Robbers fafter breed.

Than FJatchet^ or than Hemp can rid 5

"While P— rs and P— ts, v/ith fuch Fellows,

Combine to rob the Block and Gallows

;

And injur'd Tyburn fadly grieves.

It can't cohie at thefe mighty T'hieves ;

The Gallows' Wrongs an Elm bemoans.

And vents its Grief in louder Groans.

Spreading his Limbs, as if the Tree

Defir'd they all might Gibbets be,

Whereon to tye up Knaves at Helm
Froni ever ftaining Boards of Ehn:

For Boards of C—nc-1, Boards oi 'Trade

^

May of light Elm be often made.

We now expe(5]: that BritiJJ) Oak,
Will foon complain ; 'tis made a Joke:

3av^'d, hack'd, andhew'd, and fent to Sea,

To bullv Britain's Enemy

:

•^
- .

- W nen
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When all the while, 'tis made their Sport;

For are not Britain's Foes at C—rt ?

In fliort, if thus your Friends go on,

'Tis well if any Stock or Stone,

Their Stations keep, or only groan.

A CASE, fuppofed to he true.

TWO Heroes went, we thought to fight;

One, tho' he knew it nor, did right

;

And warm with Zeal for Britain''s Glory,

Muft live recorded fair in Story.

The other knew his whole Command^
Yet to our Conquefls put a Stand,

And facrific'd to Spain's Ambition,

Becaufe he adted by Commiffion.

Did F-—n, or did JV-—th well ?

The Hr/?, if Englijhmen may tell.

By Courtiers be the Judgment pad.
They to a Man will fay, the Lafi,

But what will People fay abroad.

If Worth to Honour*s not the Road ?

If at St. J—'s Folks inherit.

For Crimes Applaufe, Negle5i for Merit ?

An EPIGRAM.
SIR Thomas of PFentivorth, inflexibly good.

Had long Minijlerial Power withflood :

At length thro' Ambition, an Earl he was made j

So firft loll his Friends, and then loft his Head.

O PaUf^^y! confider, like his thy Condition,

Hov/ great and how glorious thy long Cppofition :

Tiioii art now made an £(^r/,have a Care ot thy Head^

Our Pyms and our hWmpdens are not all of 'em dead.

The
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The OLD COACHMAN : A New Ballad.

ISE Caleb and C-r-t^ two Birds of a Feather,

Went down to a Feaft at N—s together:

ISo matter what Wines,or whatchoice ofgoodC tiear,

*Tis enough that the Coachman has hisDeic ot Beer.

Derry do'ivn, down, high derry down.

Coming home, as the Liquor vvork'd up in his Pate,

This Coachman drove on at a damnable rate :

Poor C^'^r--/, in Terror, and fcar'd all the while,

Cry'd, " Stop! Let me out! Is the Bog an Argyle?"

JDeny down^ &c.

But he foon was convinc'd of his Errorj for, lo,

John ftopt Ihort in theDirt,and no farther would go.

When C--r—t faw this, he obferv'd with a Laugh ;

*' This Coachman, I find, is your own, my Lord
B-h." Derry down, &c.

Nov/ the Peers quit their Coach in a pitiful Plight,

Deep in Mire, and in Rain, and without any Light;

Not a Path to purlue, nor to guide them a Friend

;

What Courfe fiiall they take then, and how will

this end ? Derry down, &c.

Lo! Chance, the great Miftrefs of human Affairs,

Who governs in Councils, and conquers in Wars ;

Strait with Grief at their Cafe (for theGoddefs well

knew.

That thefe were her Creatures, and Votaries true :)

Derry down, &c.

This Chance brought aPalTengerquick to their Aid.

Honeit Friend, can you drive ?-— What fhould ail

me ? he faid,

For many a bad Seafon, through many a bad Way,
Old Or-f d Pve driven, without Hop or ftay.

Deny dozun, &c.

He
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He was once overturn'd, I confefs, but not hurt

:

Quoth the Peers, it was we help'd him outof theDirt.
This Boon for thy Mafter, then prithee require.

Take us up, or elle here we muft wander all Night.

Derry dozvn^ &c.

He took them boLhup,and thro' thick and thro' thin

Drove away for St.7^;«(fj'j, and broughtthemfafein.

Learn hence, hontOi Briicns, in fpite of your Pains,

That Or-/-^,old Coachman, ftill governs the Reins.

Deny doivn, doivn^ high derry dozvn.

The Country Girl ; an ODE.

THE Country Girl that's well inclin'd -^ r /^-v^a

To love, v/hen the young 'Squire grows kind.

Doubts between Joy and Ruin •,

Now will, and now will not comply.
To Raptures now her Pulfe beats high,

And now fhe fears undoing.

But when the Lover with his Pray'rs,

His Oaths, his Sighs, his Vows and Tear:,

Holds out the profer'd Treafure •,

She quite forgets her Fear and Shame,
And quits her Virtue and good Name

For Profit mixt with Pleafure.

So virtuous P— ^"'"^
-, who had lonf^

By Speech, by Pamphlet, ajid by Song,

Held Patriotilm's Steerage,

Yields to Ambition mixt with Gain,

A Treaiury gets for // y V— <r,

And for himfelf a Peerage.

Tho' with joint Lives and Debts before,

H—'—fs Eftate was covered o'er.

This IriJJo Place repairs it

;

Unlefs that Story fliould be true.

That he receives but half his Due,

And the new C fs fliares it. 'Tis
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'Tis faid, befides, that t'other H-^—^
Pays half the Fees of Secretary

To B^^^^s ennobled Doxy -,

If fo—good Ufe of Pow'r fhe makes.

The Treafury of each Kingdom takes.

And holds them both by Proxy.

Whilft her dear L—d obeys his Summons,
And Jeaves the noify H—e of C s,

Amongft the L— s to nod ;

Where, if he's better than of old.

His Hands perhaps a Stick may hold,

But never more a Rod.

Unheard of, let him flumber there.

As innocent as any P— r,

As prompt for any Job ?

For now he's popular no more.

Has loft the Power he had before.

And his beft Friends, the Mob.

Their Fav'rites fhou'dn't foar fo high.

They fail him when too near the Sky,

Like Icarus''s Wings j

And Popularity is fuch,

As ftill is ruined by the Touch

Of gracious giving Kings.

Here then, O B—h ! thy Empire ends

J—le fhall with his Tory Friends

Soon better Days reftore ;

For Enoch's Fate and thine are one.

Like him tranpted, thou art gone

Ne'er to be heard of more.

A Nev'
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A Ne'w ODE.
To d great Number cf Great Men, ne-jjiy mad&s

Jam nova Progenies.

By the Author of The Country Maid,

SEE, a new Progeny defcends *^ (^^^t^ty^

From Heav'n, of Britain's truefl Frien43.

Oh, Mufe ! attend my Call !

To one of thefe diredl: thy Flight,

Or, to be fure that we are right.

Direct it to them all.

Oh Clio ! thefe are Golden Times

;

I ihall get Money for my Rhymes,
And thou no more go tatter'd :

Make hafte then, lead the Way, begin>

For here are People juft come in

Who never yet were flatter'd.

But firfl to C^r-— t fain you'd fing •,

Indeed he's neareft to the K ,

Yet carelefs how you ufe him :

Give him, I beg, no labour'd Lays j

He will but promife, if you praife.

And laugh if you abufe him.

Then (but there*s a vaft Space betwixt)

The new made E. of B^^^ comes next.

Stiff in'his popular Pride :

His Step, his Gait, defcribe the Man i

They paint him better than I can.

Waddling from Side to Side.

Each Hour a different Face he wears.

Now in a Fury, now in Tears,

'Now Laughing, now in Sorrow j

Now he'll command, and now obey,

BsUows for Liberty To-day,

An4 roars for Pow'r To-morrow.

C At
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At Noon the Tories had him tight,

,

With ftaunchefl Whigs he fupp'd at Night,
Each Party try'd toVe won him;

But he himfelf did fo divide.

Shuffled and cut from Side to Side,

That now both Parties fhun him.

uy^{^,^,^ce yon old, dull, important Lord,
Who at the long'd-for Money-Board

Sits firft, but does not lead :

His younger Brethren all Things make ;

So that the Treafury's like a Snake,
And the Tail moves the Head.

Why did you crofs God's good Intent?
He made you for a Pr—fi^nt

;

Back to that Station go :

Nor longer a6l this Farce of Power,
We know you mifs'd the Thing before.

And have not got it now.

See valiant C—m, valorous 5—r,

Britain's two Thunderbolts of War,
Now ftrike my ravifh'd Eye :

But, oh ! their Strength and Spirits flown.

They, like their conquering Swords, are grown
Rufly with lying by.

Dear Bat^ I'm glad you've'got a Place,

And fmce Things thus have chang'd their Face,

You'll give Oppofmg o'er :

'Tis comfortable to be in.

And think what a damn'd while you've been.

Like Peter^ at the Door.-

See who comes next— I kifs thy Hands,
But not in Flattery, S—IS—j; ^c^^ct-.-

For fince you are in Power,
That gives you Knowledge, Judgment, Parts,

The Courtier's Wiles, the Statefmian's Arts,

,; 1 , I 'i none beforj. -A hen
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When great impending Dangers fhook

Its State, old Rome Didators took

Judicioufly from Plough

:

So they (but at a Pinch thou knoweft)

To make the Higheft of the Lowed,
Th' Exchequer gave to you.

When in your Hands the Seals you found.

Did it not make your Brains go round ?

Did it not turn your Head ?

I fancy (but you hate a Joke)

You felt as Nell did when fhe 'woke

In LadyLc';:'Vr«/c?'j Bed.

See H-^y V—e in Pomp appear, (SV^^M

And fince he's made V—e T—r, ^^^^ X<- c^*>«-*-«^

Grown taller by fome Inches :

See Tw follow C /'s Call

;

See Hanoverian G r, and all

The black Funereal F— s.

And fee with that important Face

Beranger's Clerk to take his Place,

Into the T y come ;

With Pride and Meannefs aft thy Part,

Thou look'll the very Thing thou art.

Thou Burgeois GenUlhomme.

Ob, my poor Country! is this all

You've gain'd by the long-labour'd Fall

Of V/a}^*le and his Tools ?

He was a Knave indeed— -what then ?

He'd Parts—but this new Set of Men
A'n't only Knaves, but Fools.

More Changes, better Times this Ille

Demands; oh! Chejlerfeld, ^rgyle^

Tcf bleeding Britain bring 'em

:

Unite all Hearts, appeafe each Storm,

'Tis yours fuch Aftions to perform.

My Pride fiiali be to fing 'em. I^e
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?"i&^ C A P U C I N. A New Ballad:

To the Tune of 1^ Commons and Peers.

Ecce itertim Crjfpinus, (^ efi mihi Jape vocandus,

WH O at 'Paris has been.

Has a Mendicant leen,

^Vho for Chanty follows to dun you ;

Offer him what you will.

He refufes it ftill,

for he'as fworn that he'll never take Money.

But near him there ftands,

With two open Hands,

i^ Creature that follows for Hire ^

Any Gifts that you make,

He'll readily take •,

And at Night he accounts with the Fryaf.

So the great E— of B
Has fworn in his VVrsth,

That he'll never accept of a Place 3

Neither Chancellor he.

Nor Treafurer will be,

And refufes the Seals and the Mace.

But near him * a Crowd
Sitand bellowing aloud.

For all that two Courts can afrord j

And 'tis very well known,

That for them what is done,
''^

Is the fame as if done for my Lord.

* A Cronvd. Here every intelligent Reader will imnlediately

have in his Thoughts eight or ten of the ableftMen and greatell

Genius's in this Kingdom; fuch as, H. V , H. F le,

L..d L 1, Mr. Hoo-r. Mr.S—-1 S $, Mr, B tie,

lir.G > Sir]. R t, &c. &c. &c. 5cc.

But
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But Tm told, nobJe Peer,

Left thefe Things (hould take Air,

And with Dirt all Mankind fliould upbraid ye,

That you try a new Way,
(*Tis as fafe I dare fay)

And make them account with my Lady.

But indeed this won't do.

And the World will fee through.

And your Virtue (I fear) will befpatter:

Then mind what I fend.

For I'm fo far your Friend,

That I'm fure you can': fay that I flatter.

There's my good Lord of G-^^'-r

. I'n't a quarter come o'er,

And I fancy you'll find he wants Zeal

;

If he don't come nin.n in.

And vote through Thick and Thin,

Turn him out, and be made PVi^iy S^-l.

Don't flight this Advice,

Nor affc6t to be nice.

Laugh at Oaths that obllrud your great Ends

:

For an Oath's but a Joke,

To one that has broke

Through all Honour and Tyes with his Friends.

Go ioC--t-t and P-^-l-^m,

You'll ftiil go on, tell them.

All honeft Mens Hopes to defeat

;

To crown your Difgrace,

They'd give you this Place,

And your Charafler will be compleat.

An
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An O D E, Humbly infcribed to the Right
Honourable W E-— of B .

Neque enim lex jujlior iilla^

^uam nccis artifices arte perire fua.

Farcinsjuntas quatiunt feneftras

iSiibus crebris juvenes p'otervi :

Nee tihi fomnos adimiint : amatqtie

'Janna limen.

^c. &c, (f^c. HoR. Lib. I. Od. XXV.

GReat E-- of B--', your Reign is o'er;

The Tories truft your Word no more.
The Whigs no longer fear ye ;

Your Gates are feldom now unbarr'd.

No Crowds of Coaches fill your Yard,

And fcarce a Soul comes near ye.

Few now afpire at your good Graces,

Scarce any I'ue to you for Places,

Or come with their Petition,

To tell how well they have deferv'd.

How long, how fleadily they ftarv'd.

For you in Oppofition.

Exped to fee that Tribe no more.

Since all Mankind perceive thatPovv'r

Is lodg'd in other Hands

:

Sooner to C'-t—t nov7 they'll go,

Or ev'n (though that's excefiive iow^

To JV—lm-~'n and S--s.

With your obedient Wife retire,

And fitting filent by the Firs,

^
A fullen tete a tcte^

Think over all you've done or faid.

And curfe the Hour that you wer- made
^ ^

Unprofitably great. ** ^^'^
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With Vapours there, and Spleen o'ercafl,

RefiecSt on all your Actions pall.

With Sorrow and Contrition

:

And there enjoy the Thoughts that rife

From difappointed Avarice,

From fruftrated Ambition.

There foon you'll loudly, but in vain.

Of your deferting Friends complain.

That vifit you no more

;

But in this Country 'tis a Truth,

As known as that Love follows Youth,

That Friendlhip follows Pow'r.

Such is the Calm of your Retreat

!

You through the Dregs of Life muH; fweat

Beneath this heavy Load •,

And ril attend you, as I've done.

Only to help Reflexion on,

With now and then an Ode.

I'he S T A T E S M A N.

^(em -jirum^ aut hcrca, lyra^ "jcl acri '^ IP
Tibia fumes celeLrare, Clio ?

^uem deurn ? ^c. Hor. Lib. I. Ode xri.

WHAT Statefman, what Hero, what King,

WhofeName thro' the Ifland is fpread^

Will you chufe, O my Cllo^ to fing.

Of all the great Living or Dead ?

Go, my Mufe, from this Place to Japan

In fearch of a Topic for Rhyme :

The great R— of B-b is the Man,
Whodefervcs to employ your Vvhole Time.

Bur, howe'er, as the Subjeft is nice.

And perhaps you're unfurniHi'd with Matter-,

Mav it pleal'c you to take my Advice,

That you may'nt be fulpeCtL-J to Ikttcr.
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"When yoii touch on his L p's high Birth,

Speak Latin, as if you were tipi'y :

Say, we all are the Sons of the Earth,

Et genus non fecimus ipji.

Proclaim him as rich as a Jew ;

Yet attempt not to reckon his Bounties.

You may fay, he is married •, that's true :

Yet fpeak not a Word of his C— fs.

Leave a Blank here and there in each Page,

To enroll the fair Deeds of his Youth!
When you mention the A<5ts of his Age,

Leave a Blank for his Honour and Truth

!

Say, he made a great M h change Hands :

He fpake -— and the Minifter fell.

Say, he made a great Statefman of S—ds j

(Oh that he had taught him to fpell I)

Then enlarge on his Cunning and Wit: :

Say, how he harangu'd at the Fountain

:

Say, how the old Patriots were bit.

And a Moufe was produc'd by a Mountain,

Then fay, how he mark'd the new Year, '

By encreafing our Taxes, and Stocks;

Then fay, how he chang'd to a P— -r.

Fit Companions for E—be and F—x*

A New ODE.
^{is multa gracilis te Puer in rofa

Ferfufus liquid!s urget adoribus

Grato, Pyrrha^ fub antro ? PIoR.Od.5.Lib.i,

HAT Cgood L--d S— ) prim Patriot now.

With courtly Graces woes thee ?

And from St. Stephen's C 1 to

The li— of L-ds purfues thee ?
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How gay and debonnair your're grown
How pleasM with what is paft !

Your Title has your Judgment fliewn.

And choice of Friends your Tafte.

With fparkling Wits to entertain

Yourlelf and your good C fs,-

You've hit on fwcet-hp'd H y V .a

And high-bred H^y F fi.

But to dire<5t th* Affairs of State,-

What Geniufes you've taken \

Their Talents, like their Virtues, great !

Or all the World's miftaken.

The Talk was fomethinghard, 'tis true,

Whicji you had on your Hands,

So, to pleafe P and People too»

You wifely pitch'd on S-——S,

O Britain ! never any thing

Could fo exactly hit yOu :

His Mien and IVIanners charm'd the K—

j

His Parts amaz'd the City.

But to make all Things of a Piece,

And end as you begun ;

To find a Genius fuch as his.

What was there to be done ?

O where—where were they to be found ?

Such Stars but rare appear !

Dart not their Rays on every Ground,
Gild ev'ry Hemifphere.

But you with aftronomick Eyes,

Not Tyc/jo Brahe*s more true.

From far fpy'd feme bright Orbsarife,

And brought them to our View.

D *v Sir
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Sir J—rCs clear Head, and Senfe profound,
Blaz'd out in P 1 \

G «, for Eloquence renown'd.

To grace the C 1 you fent.

To thefe congenial Souls you jcin*d

Some more, as choice and proper.

Bright B—tle ! Darling of Mankind ?

Good L -k' and fage H r.

Such Virtue and fuch Wifdom flione.

In ev'ry chofen Spirit

!

AH Men at leaft this Truth muft own.
Your nice Regard to Merit I

\Vhat Pray'rs and Praifeto you belong.

For this bleft Reformation !

Thou Joy of ev'ry Heart and Tongue t

Thou Saviour of the Nation !

OlfT _/^, ;r le, blulh for Shame,
With all your Tools around you !

Does not each glorious Patriot-Name,

Quite dazzle and confound you ?

Had you fought out this Patriot Race,

Triumphant ftill you'd been ;

By only putting them in Place,

You had yourfelf kept in.

LABOUR m VAIN.
A SONG an Hundred Years Old.

To the Tune fl/"MoLLY MOGC.

YE Patriots, who twenty long Years

Have ftruggled our Rights to maintain :

View the End of your Labours and Fears.,

- And fee them all ended in Vain !

Behold !
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Behold ! in the Front ftands your Hero,

Behind him his Patriot Train :

Hear him rail at a Tyrant and Nero ;

Yet his railing all ended in Vain.

Then fee him attack a Convention,

And calling for Vengeance on Spain :

What Pity fuch noble Contention

And Spirit ihould end all in Vain !

1 hat the Place-Bill he got for the Nation,

Was only a Shadow, is plain :

For now 'tis a clear Demonftration,

The Subftance is ended in Vain.

His bloody and horrible Vow,
Which once gave the Courtiers fuch Pain,

No lor\ger alarum: i;:iem now.

For his Threats are all ended in Vain,

What though the Committee have found.

That O d^s a Traitor in Grain ;

Yet wifer than they may compound.
And Juftice be ended in Vain.

How certain would be our Undoing,
Should the People their wilhes obtain ?

Then to fave us from danger of Ruin,
He has ended our Wifhes in Vain.

"^phen let us give Thanks and be glad,

That he knew how our Paflion to rein,

'And wifely prevented the Bad,

By ending the Good all in Vain,

About Brutus let Rome difagree.

We won't from our Praifes refrain

;

Our Brutus has more Caufe than he
To declare even Virtue in Vain.

D 2 Three
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Three Thoufand five Hundred a Year,
He valu'd it not of a Grain ;

His Scorn of fiich Filth is moft clear.

Since that too he ended in Vain.

Corruption he hates like a Toad,
And calls it the National Bane,

Yet damn'd T——is, his Virtue to load.

Say, that all is not ended in Vain.

He rejeds all employments and Places,

And thinks ev'ry Penfion a Stain :

Yet T s, with their damn'd fly Faces,

Say, that all is not ended in Vain.

In fpite of his Caution and Care,

To avoid the Appearance of Gain,
Say thofe Tories, his Wife has a Share,

And all is not ended in Vain.

The Patriots are Come : or^ a T>o5ior for a Crazy

Conjiitta'wn. A ne%v B A L L A D.

To the Tune of, Derry doivn.

OH ! E-g-d attend, while thy Fate I deplore,

Rehearfing the Schemes and the Conduft of

Pow'r J

And finceonly of thofe who have Power, I fmg;
I'm fure none can think that I hint at the— .

,

... • Derry down.

From the time his S-n made him Old Robin depofe^

All the Power of a-—r- he was weU known to lofe ;

But, of all but the Name and the Badges bereft.

Like Old Women his Paraphernalia are left.

Derry down.

To tell how he fhook in St. J—jV for Fear,

When firfl the newM rs bully 'd him there,

2 Makes
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Makes my Blood boil with Rage to reflect what a
Thing

1 hey made of a Man we obey as a

Derry down.

Whom they pleas'd they put in, whom they pleas'd

they put out,

And iuft like a Top they all lafh'd him about

;

Whilft he like a Top with a murmuring Noile,

Seem'd to grumble, but turn*d to thefe rude iafhing

Boys. Derry down.

At laft C— arriving, thus fpoke to his Grief,

If you'll make me your Dodor, I'll bring you
Relief ;

You fee to your Clofet familiar I come.
And feem like my Wife in the Circle at Home.

'

Derry down.

Quoth the — , my good L—d, perhaps you've

been told,

Tjiat 1 us'd to abufe you a little of old ;

But now bring whom you will, and eke turn away.
Let me and my Money and W—d—n ftay.

' Derry down,

Fdr you and JV—d-n^ I freely confent.

But as for your Money, I miift have it fpent

:

I have promis'd your S--n (nay no Frowns) fhall

have fome.

Nor think 'tis for nothing we Patriots are come.
- Derry down.

Buthowe'er little— fince I find you're fo good.
Thus ftooping below your high Courage and Blood

:

Put yourfelf in my Hands, and I'll do what I can,

To make you look yet like a— and a Man—
Derry down.

At the A—1—y and your T—y Board,
To fave one fingle Man, you (han't fay a Word ;

For



For by G—d all your Rubbifh from both you fhall

fhoot,

JV-f'-s Cyphers entire, and G—ryV to boot.

Deny doivn.

And to guard P-es Ears, as all St-f-n take Care,

So long as yours are, not one Man fhall come near :

For of all your old Crew, we'll leave only thofe

Whom we know never dare to fay boh ! to a Goofe.

Derry down^

So your Friend booby G—w I'll e'en let you keep.

Awake he can't hurt, and is ftill half aileep ;

Nor ever was dangerous, but to Woman kind.

And his Body's as Impotent now as his Mind.
Derry down.

There's another C—t Booby, at once hot and dull.

Your pious Pimp 5— z, a mean H-r Fool,

For your Card-play at Night he too fhall remain.

With virtuous and fober, and wife D—ne.

Derry down.

And for your C-rt Nob-s who can't write or read.

As of fuch Titl'd Cyphers all C--ts (land in need

;

Who likeP—t Swijes vote and fight for their Pay

:

They're as good as answ Set, to cry yea and nay.

Derry down*

Tho* N--*s as falfe as he's filly, I know.

By betraying old Rol^in to me long ago.

As well as all thofe who employ'd him before.

Yet I'll leave him in Place, but I'll leave him no

Pow'r. Derry down.

For granting his Heart is as black as his Hat,

With no more Truth in this, than there's Senfe

beneath that ;

Yet as he's a C—d, he'll Ihake when I frown ;

You call'd him once P^-l, I'll treat him like one.

Deny down.
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And fince his Eftate at E—ns he'll fpencj,

And beggar himfelf without making a Friend :

So whilft the extravagant F— 1 has a Soufe,

As his Brains I can't fear, his Fortune I'll ufe.

Derry down.

And as Mifer //— with all C— rs will draw,

He too may remain, but fhall flick to his Law -,

For ofF—gn Affairs, when he talks like a Fool,

I'll laugh in his Face, and cry out go to School.

Deny down.

The Countefs offF-n, like your old Nurfe,

I'll truft at the T— y, not with its Purfe,

For nothing by her I'm refolved fhall be done.
She fhall fit at that Board, as you fit on theT-e.

Derry down.

Perhaps now you expeft that Ifhou'd begin
To tell you the Men I defign to bring in ;

But we've not yet determined on all their Demands,
And you'll know foon enough when they come to

kifs H-ds. Derry down.

All that Weather-cock P-j (hallafk wemufl grant,
For to make him a N-e for nothing, I want

;

And to cheat fuch a Man demands all my Arts,
For tho* hc*s a Fool, Le*s a Fool with great Parts.

Derry down.

And as popular Clodius, the P—y of Rome,
From a Noble, for Pow*r did Plebeian become

:

So this Clodius to be a Patrician Ihall chufe.
Till what one got by changing the other fhall lofe.

Derry down.
Thus flatter'd, and courted, and gaz'd at by all,

..^ Like Pbaefon rais'dfor a Day, he fhall fall,

Put the World in a Flame, and fhow he did flrive

To get Reins in his Hand, tho* 'tis plain he can't
drive. Derry down.
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For your F—gn Affairs, howe*er they turn out,

.

At lead I'll take care you fliall make a great RoUt 5

Then cock your great Hat, ftrut, bounce, and
look bluff,

For tho* kick'd and cuff*d here, you Ihall there

kick and cuff. Derrydown,

That W—p—e did nothing they all ufed to fay.

So ril do enough, but V\\ make the Dogs pay :

Great Fl-ts I'll provide, great A-mies engage,

"Whate'er Debts we make, or whate'er Wars we
v/age. Derry down.

With Cordials like thefe, the M-'s nev/ Guell

Reviv'd his funk Spirits, and gladden'd his Breafl,

Till in Raptures he cry'd, my dear L-d you Ihaildo

"Whatever you will, give me T—ps to r-—w.

Derry down.

But, oh, my dear Country ! fince this is thy State,

Who is there loves thee, but weeps at thy Fate ?

Since, in changing thy Mafters, thou'rtjuil like

old Rome,

With Fadion, Opp-- IT-n and Sl-v-y thy Doom.
Derry down.

For tho* you have made that Rogue W—e retire,

You're out of the Frying-pan into the Fire ;

Bur fince to the Protellant Line I'm a Friend,

I tremble to think where thefe Ch—ges may end.

Derry down,

^BALLAD.
In Imitation of William and Margaret.

JddreJJed to the

TW A S at the Hour, when guiltlefs Care

Is lulled in foft Repole ;

When nothing wakes, five fell Lefpair^

Btiec with curelefs Woes.
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Inviting Sleep, lo ! inWam lay.

The Down he vainly preil

:

Honour, ahis ! had Ibar'd away.

And Shame had pifon'd Reft.

R-t-'-ia^ with that ftern Regard

That confcioLis Worth puts on,

Before his frantick Eye appear'd,

And pierc'd him with a Groan.

Fler Cheek had loft its rofy Bloom,

And languid roll'd her Eye :

This once coii'd brighten midnight Gloom,
That ftiame the Tynan Dye.

The Laurel Wreath, by Glory's Hand,
Twin'd round her awful Brow,

As what her Grief and Rage dildain'd,

She rent in Fury now.

Away fhe hurl'd her boaftcd Shield,

Away her ufelefs Spear

:

What Joys to Slaves can Trophies yield ?

What Pride the Pomp of War ?

Behold the dire Effects (Oie cry'd)

OilViiliam's perjur'd Troth !

Behold the Orphan, who rely'd

On a falfe Guardian's Oath 1

Elow couldft thou with a Lover's Zeal,

My widovv'd Caufe elpoufe.

Yet quit that Caufe thou ferv'dft fo well.

In fcorn of all thy Vows t

flow couldft thou fwear. Wealth, Titles, Pow'r,t

Thy Candour wou'd dirclaim ?

Yet barter, in an evil Hour,
lliat Candour for a Name ?

E EIo-.T
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How couldft thou win my eafy Heart
A Patriot to believe ?

How could I know, but by the Smart,
A Patriot would deceive ?

Bethink thee of thy broken Truft ;

Thy Vozvs to me unpaid

!

Thy Honour humbled in the Duft ;

Thy Country's Weal betray'd I

For this m.ay all my Vtngeance fall

On thy devoted Head !

Living, be thou the Scorn of all

!

The Curfe of all when dead !

This faid, while Thunder round her broke.

She vanifh'd into Air ;

And Will'tanis Horror, while /he fpoke.

Was foUow'd by Defpair.

"Lhe W I FE ^;/^ /i&^ NUR S E, A New Ballad.

VICE once with Virtue did engage.

To win Jcve^s conqu'ring Sonj

So, for xh'Alades of our -r^ge.

As lirange a Fray begun.

His Wife and ancient Nurfe between

Arole this wond'rous Strife :

The froward Hag his Heart to win,

Contended v.'ith his Wife.

His Wife, an Hbnd Nymph mod fair.

Bore Plenty in her Hand ;

A Crown adorns her Regal Hair,

Her Graces Lpve command.

With modeft Dignity Ihe ftood ;

Faft down her lovely Face
' A Stream of fwelling Sorrow fiowM,

A ri<yhre®us Caufc to grace. The
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The tatter'd Nnrfe, of Aipedl grum^
Look'd prouder Hill than poor.

With lofty Airs infpir'd by Mum,
The Queen of Beggars fure :

Mud was her Dwelling, lean her Plight,

Her Life on Heaths fhe led ;

With Wreaths of Turnip-tops bedight j

Her Eyes wre dull as Lead.

Yet thus the Caitiff, proud and poor,

Our Hero Judge addrefs'd,

*' Thy Fondncfs all to me alTure,

" To me who loves thee bc'l.

*' I am. thy aged Nurfe, fo kind,
" Who ne'er did crofs thy Will

;

** Thy Wife to all thy Charms is blind,
*' Pervcrfe and thwarting flill.

" Give me her Cloaths, (continued Ihe)

" With thy Alllftance foon
" Her coftly Robe may fhine on me,

" On her my Rags be thrown.

•* Seize on her Store of boafted Gold,
*' Which flie with jealous Fear

*' From thee ftill grudging would with-hoLd,
" And truft it to my Care.'*

This caught the Judge's partial Far.

The Lady of the Iflc

Spake next :
*• Thyfclf at leaft revere*

" And fpurn this Caitiff vile.

** With thine my Int'rell is the lame,
" For thee my Sailors toil -,

" They for thy Safety, Pow'r, and Fame,
" Enrich my fpacious Ifle.

E 2 « Think



" Tlunk too upon thy folemn Vow,
" When thou didft plight thy Love

;

*' Thou cam'ft to fave rne, wilt thou now
" Thylelf my Ruin prove ?

" How was I courted, how ador'd I

" More happy as thy Bride
;

*' For thee, my Safeguard, Love and Lord,
" i flighted all befide.

" Do thou ftill ad a Guardian's Part,
" Nor be thy Love eftrang'd

;

«* Treat me but kindly, and my Heart
" Shall e'er remain unchan^'d.

** By ihee abandon'd, mufl I bend
'' Beneath thy Nurie's Scorn ?

*' No ; live with me thyrc-if, and fend
*' To her thy youngeit born.

" Let not her Mud- built Walls tr.y Stay
*' Before my Tow'rs invite •,

" Do not beyond my Verdui-e gay,
*' In her brown Headis dcligiit.

" Do not her dingy Streains prefer

" To all my Rivers clear ?

^' Good Heavens ! looks Poverty in her

" Than Wealth in me moft fair ?

The Judge here lers hir, Fury out,

tlnable to contain ;

He frowns., and rolls his Eyes about

;

i^nd to his Wife began :

*' If fhe be poor, I'll make lier rich •,

*' Thy Treafure flie il^sali hold :

** Thou art a low, mcchanick B — h,

^^ Bciides a curfed Scoiu.

My
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" My Nurfe is of imperial Race,
" By Trade was never ftain'd.

*' What thou doll boad of, is Difgrace

:

" Nurfe, thou thy Caufe haftgain'd.

Polite and candid, thus the Judge :

His Creatures watch his Call,

To raife (alas!) this dirty Drudge
On his fair Confort's Fall,

Who firfl: obeys th' unjuft Decree,

Regardlefs of his Lame,
To fpoil and rob with cruel Glee

That lovely Illand Dame ?

Hard by a ready Wight behold

!

Alpiring, rafh, and wild
;

Of Parts too keen to be controll'd

By Wifdoni's Didlates mild.

Still from the Midnight Goblet hot.

He fires his turgid Brain,

With jarring Schemes, from Wine begot.

To ravage Land and Main.

With thefc wild Embryo's, fhapelefs all.

Without Head, Tail, or Limb,
He lures his Mafter to his Call,

While both in Fancy fvvim.

He now receives th* abfurd Command
This beauteous Qiieen to Ipoil :

Ah! Deed unleemly for his Hand,
A Native of her Ifle.

He runs and flrips her gracious Brows
Of her Imperial Crown,

To dreis the Hag, who quickly throw?

HerTurnip-Garland down

:

Yer
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Yet fmiiing greets the Queen, and Iwean^

He only means her Good,
That Exigencies of Affairs

May want herHeart*s befi Blood.

Thus fpoii'd, fhe finks with Sorrow faint

Before th'infulting Hag,
And, letl i'iie publiih her Complaint,

Is menac'd with a Gas;.

There lying, of her Cloaths (lie's ftript.

Her Money too, we*re told,

Into the Judge's Hand was flipt.

Ah ! ihameful Thirft of Gold.

Againfl Apollo Midas old

Gave Judgment -, did he worfe.

Than one who to his Wife, for Gold,

Could thus prefer his Nurfe ?

Ah ! yet recall her cruel Fate,

Millaken Judge, thy Friend

Here warns thee ; Dangers foon or Valc

On Avarice attend.

In thy Wife's Ruin yet behold

Thou dofh thyfeif deftroy ;

Then ceafe to barter Love for Gold,

Which thou canft nc*er enjoy.

,5 —

«

S and J— L. A Nczv Ballad.

Ohpiipuit {l;terun'q\ contfr,— Vip.g.

'/~r^WAS at the filent folemn Hour,

\^ When Night and Morning meet.

In glided J Vs grimly GhoiK
A.nd Hood at B——jV l'^^.iX.

:\\i
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His Face was like^ Winter's Day,
Clad in November's Frown ;

And Clay-cold was his fhrivel'd Hand,
That held his tuck'd-up Gown.

5 5 quak*d with Fear, th* Effedl of Guilt,

Whom thus the Shade befpoke -,

And with a mournful, hollow Voice,

The dreadful Silence broke.

The Night-Owl Ihrieks, the Raven croaks.

The Midnight Bell now tolls j

Behold thy late departed Friend,

TheM r of the R—lis.

And tho' by Death's prevailing Hand
My Form may alter'd be -,

Death cannot make fo great a Change,

As Times have wrought in thee.

Think of the Part you're a6ting, 5

—

ds.

And think where it will end ;

Think you have made a thoufand Foes,

And have not gain'd one Friend.

Of: haft thou laid, our Caufe was good,

Yet you that Caufe forfook ;

Oft againft Places haft thou rail'd,

And yet a Place you took.

'Gainft thofe hov; often haft thou fpoke.

With whom you now aifent

!

The Court how oft haft thou abus'd,

Aijd yet to Court you went

!

How could you vote for War with S^ain^

Yet make that War to ceafc ?

How could you wfep for Englarifs Debts,

Yet make thofe Debts incrcale ?

How
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Was all your Wifh, or Fear ?

And how could I, old doacing P'ool,

Believe you was fmcere ?

Thou art the Caufe why I appear,

(From blifsful Regions drawn)

\\^hy teeming Graves call up their Dead,

And why the Church-yards yavv^n,

Is owing all to thee, thou Wretch

!

The Bill thou haft brought in

Opens this Mouth, tho' clos'd by Death,

To thunder againft Gin.

If of Good -nature any Spark

AVithin thee thou canft find

;

Regard the Meffage that I bring,

Have Mercy on Mankind

!

But oh I from thy relentlefs Heart

The horrid Day I fee.

When thy mean Hand fhall overturn

The Good defign'd by me.

Riot and Slaughter once again

Shall their Career begin.

And every Parifh fucklmg Babe

Ao-ain be nurs'd with Gin.

The Soldiers from each Cellar drunk

Shall fcatter Ruin far.

Gin fhall intoxicate them, and

Let ilip thofe Dogs of War.

This proves thee, S s, thy Country's Fof,

And Defolacion's Friend.

What can thy Frojeet be in this?

And what can be thy End?
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Is it, that confcious of thy Worth,

Thy Senfe, thy Parts, thy Weight ;

Thou know'fl this Nation mult be drunk

Ere it can think thee Great ?

Too high, poor Wren ! has thou been borne

On P-—fs Eagle Wings.

Thou vvert not form'd for great Affairs,

Nor ma ie to talk with Kings.

But Where's thy Hate to Court and Pow'r,

Thy Patriotilm, S—-s ?

Think'ft thou that Gown adorns thy Shape,

That Purfe becomes thy Hands ?

As when the Fox upon the ground,

A Tragic Mafic elpy'd,

Oh ! what a fpecious Front is here !

But where's the Brain ? he cryed,

So thou a L---d of T'--y
AndC---ll--r art made,

^\x R—b--t-s Place, and Robe, and Seal,

Thou haft ; but where's his Head .^

Thou'rt plac'd by far too high ; in vain

To keep your Pofl: you ftrive ;

In vain, like Phaeton^ attempt

A Chariot you can't drive.

Each Aft you do betrays your Parts,

And tends to your Undoing ;

Each Speech you make your Dulnefs fhews,

And certifies your Ruin.

Think not like Oaks toftand on higli.

And brave the Storms that blow ;

RUl like the Reed bend to the Earth,

And, to be \2Li^^ be low.

F Poor
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Poor In thyfelf, each Party's Joke,
Each trifling Songfler's Sport,

r m fupports thee in the Houfe,
TJ-ie E--1 of B—b at Court.

Thefe are the Men, thatpufh thee on
In thy own Nature's Spite -,

So, like the Moon, if thou could'fl fhine,

'Tvvould be by borrow'd Light.

But foff, I fcent the Morning Air,

The Glow-worm pales his Lights
Fare-well^ remember me, it cry'd.

And vanifli'd out of Sight.

S--S trembling rofe, frighted to Death,

Of Knowledge quite bereft,

And has, fince that unhappy Night,

Nor Senle aor Meni'ry left.

BRITANNIA 's Lajnejitation : Or,

ne^BAKKs of the THAMES.
To the Tune of Tweed's Side.

T T 7 H Y, Britarmia^ thus fenfelefs of Praife,

VV O" ^^''^ Banks of thy Thames deft thou weep,

Whilfl its Bolbm thy Navy conveys

To confound all thy Foes on the Deep }

Does not Matthews thy Glory advance.

Where but lare thou waft covered with Shame ?

Does not S-pa'-'n, with Sicilia, and France^

Fly for Shelter, and ihrinkat thy Name ?

Turn to valiant Sardinia thy Sight ;

None but C could roufe him to War,

He it was taught tht Croats to fight.

The Sdavonian he brought from afar.

He
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He it was fliookthe Emperor's Throne ;

By his Counlels the Daunbe was paft.

All the Wreaths won at Untz are his own,

And by him all Bavaria lies wade.

At his Nod, lo ! each Enemy yields,

Spain^ and /'>-j«<r<: their loft Armies fhall mourn
;

For from Prague^ and fair Italy s Fields

He has fworn not a Man ihall return.

Then thy Fraife while the Moldaiv proclaims.

And Hungaria is freed from her Foe,

Why, alas ! (hould the Banks of the Thames

Be the Seat of Repining and Woe ?

Not at Auftria^s Succefs I repine.

May (he triumph '^Britannia reply 'd)

Tho' with Anguifli my Flead 1 decline.

And lament on the Thames'' fruitful Side !

May the Aloldaiv and Danube''s wide Flood
With the Shouts of her Victories found.

And their Currenrs runCrimfon with Blood,

While l\it Frerich are mow'd down to the Ground.

Thou, Hungaria^ may'ft blefs thy kind Stars,

And thy Captains experienc'd and brave ;

Thou may'ft thank thy undaunted Muffirs,

And thy valiant Trairi'd Bands of the Saai-e :

Yet had all thy Succefs and thy Fame
Fiow'd from C 'j Courage and Art,

Would the Honour, exalting his Nam:",

Heal the Canker which preys on my Heart ?

For if Freedom and Virtue mud fmile

Never more, where the Silver Thames flows,

What, alas ! will avail this h){t Ifle,

I'll at Hungaria is freed from her Foes ?

Plas her Safccy rettorcd my dead Laws ?

Yec fecur'd is my Birthright to me ?

Tho* the Gaul from Bohemia withdraws,

From Corruption have I bcxn let free ?
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See ! my Patriots around me defert,

The Arch-Criminal fcreen'd without Sharhe ;

Such Apoitates have taught m.y fad Heartj
That e'en Virtue is now but a Name :

Yet amongfh that fall'n Train there is one.

There is one, I fhall ever deplore—
What a Labour of Years is undone !

What a Fall, ah ! to rife never more !

He was once all my Glory and Pride,

He alone my loft Rights could retrieve--—

But his Name now in Silence to hide.

Is to him all the Boon I can give.

Then my Praife tho' Bohemia proclaims.

And with Joy through the Moldaw may fiovv ^

Still 1 weep, and the Banks of my Thaines

Are the Seat of Repining anci Woe.

A Great Man's Speech in Downing-Jireet,

againft the EN^UIRT,
'J'o the "Tune ef Fackington's Pound.

YE old IVhigs, met here my nev/ Honours to

grace.

And keep it when got, (as we all muft, you know)

By now crying yfy, where we always cry'd No.

Be this our great Plan !

To fwear to a Man,

Thino-s ne'er went fo well fincetheWorldfirft began.

So farewel Enquiry ; for Orford is flown

'^^'uiteto Arlington-Jlreet^ and the Seals are my own^

Lord B-- could not leave me, in quitting the Field,

His Tongue for a Sword j but thank God Pve a

Shield i

Not
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Not a'Shield of Profejions^ Fczvs, Tears^Double-

dealing :

Biit a Front that''jDonUbluflD^ anda Heart abovefeelh^.

All England (hall fee,

I am arm'd Cap-a-pee, [me.

Ragd and Envy may pour their whole Quivers on

So farewel En^uiryy &c.

Romantic young Patriots may rant and declaim.

That, in Place or oiit^ Honour ftill is the fame \

But fhew me what Honour (m my kighCo^idition)

Would be for Enqiiiry^ the feccnd Edition :

Be rather accurit

Of Fain Glory the Thirft !

For we hardly knew how to get rid of the firil.

So farewel Enquiry ^ &c.

What time that Committee too forc*d mero wade

!

The Minutes I often tranfcrib'd— tho' in hafte.

Nay the Board, for a Moment, fometimes I forfook»

put then, you may think, I could give but a Look :

Yet when I had Leifure,

What Friend to that Meafure
Took Notes more than I, or in Notes took more

Pleafure.

So farewel Enquiry^ &c.

In the Houfe when this Quefllon you come to de-
biite.

You mull fancy yourfelves in 2^ Council of Staft^^

For Councils of State follow what is expedient.

And Jujlice is there^ but a fecond Ingredient

;

Then Juftice poftpone.

Home Affairs let alone.

Till Aujiria once more fill the Emperor's Throne.
So farewel Enquiry^ &c.

To Foreign Affairs I don*t vaftly pretend.

But I hear from Lord E—-, my great Mafler and
Friend, Lcrd
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Lord C-— fwears France \^ in fuch a Qiiandary,

For Peace fhe fhall kneel to the ^leen of Hungary^

Or Broglio he*ll nab,

(Hes at War fuch a Dab)

By feizing, this Winter^ Franconia and Suabe.

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

Indeed he was all, for a March, laft OBober,

Each Night 'twas his Theme, and each Morning,
quite Jober^

Not Maillebois to follow, (for bleft was the Day,

When quiet he march'd from Wejlphalia away !)

But Dunkirk to ftorm,

And when he was warm.
To piifh to Verfailles, and beat up the Gens d^arms.

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

The too he counfel'd in Perfon to go.

In Beauty's fair Caufe his high Prowefs to (how :

Beef-eaters, gayLords, gallant Squires commanded.

The Train, which at Calais oureighth Henry landed;

Harry too, Debonnair,

Wou'd have dyed for the Fair^

As his Arms (cry the Wags) in the Tower declare.

So farewell Enquiry, &c.

Some hinted, that may be 'twas rather too much.

To conquer all France without help from the

Dutch :

But my Lord, in high Schemes not foeafily bamm'd,

Swore the Dutch Jboud come in^ ——or the Dutch

might be damn'd :

1 hat Paris with Eafe,

We may fack when we pleafe-,

Then fill'd up a Bumper to George and 'J'erefe.

So farewel Enquiry, &"c.

But mark his cool Prudence, how far from Romance !

Shcn'dth^ French, he bethought him, be Icar'd out

of France (As
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(As who, but from C--s bold Thunder mud fly .')

They might meet in Bavaria, and help their Ally :

Which hap'ly might end,

In diilrefling our Friend,

For whom our laji Shilling we'll joyfully fpend.

So farewel Enquiry, &c. -

Yet of all the round Millions I vo'wd to propofe,

For/even hundred thoufand to Hanover goes.

And tho', I'm aware, Dijfaffe^ion may iay

Hanoverians are meant Civil Lift Debts to pay -,

'Tis a Jacobite Lye :

They are meant to fupply

The want of Dutch, PruJJians, and every Ally.

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

Then to thefe Hanoverians what Praifes are due ?

While Maillebois was flying, theyfcorn'd topurfue.

Now to Mentzthcy will march, (To in War they

delight)

Where the Laws oftheir Country forbid them to fight.

And where is the Man,
When he thinks of the Ban.>

But had rather go fight againft great Kouli Kdn 'i

So farewel, Enquiry, &c.

Tooldjlanding Corps who can grudge Levy-Money ?

Or Douceurs to fweeten, far Tweeter than Money -,

Contingent Expences, that can't be computed,

Tilings ne'er to be known, to be never refuted ?

Not to pay all, were hard :

What has Hanover fpar'd,

Field Pieces, Staflfs, llangmcn, Prevots or Life

Guard ?

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

Shou'd you keep them ten Years

—

till the Dutch

are come in.

You never Ihallpay Levy Money -ai^^iin.
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And when we to faving, hereafter^ fhall come,

Since we find them fo cheap, make them Guards

.here at Home,
For they love us fo well.

They'd quit Bremen and Zell

To help us, our turbulent Spirits to quell.

So farewel Enquiry^ &c.

Then be patient, my Friends, and exped the bleft

Hour,
When you may have Places^ and I, perhaps, Poio'r ;

And ah ! without Levies don't doom me to live 1

Th.0^ your Levy-Money, as yet, I can't give;

But think, who fhall ftand

Before my Lord B--~d,

If e'er Secret Service Hiould flow through my Hand.

So farewel Enquiry ; for Orford is flown,

^ite to Arlington-Jlreet, and the Seals are my own.

Efq; Sandy s's Budget opened. Or Drink andbeD---d.

A New BALLAD.
T'o the "Tune of, A begging we will go,

ATTEND, my honefl: Brethren,

Who late came into Place j

I'll tell you a new Proje^l,

To win our Mailer's Grace,

Js a Drinking we do go, &c.

An A y from H-'—r
We'll take into our Pay :

And Britons to fupport them

Shall drink their Lives away,

As a Drinking they do go &c.

From Statefmen to Excifemen,

All Placemen may drink Wine :

But tatter'd 'Squires' and Merchants

Shall fwill up Gin like Swine,

yVhen a Drinking they dogo, &c,.
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And Ihould old England perifli.

Why e'en let it be fo

;

For ev'ry Man fhe lofes,

We Turncoats lofe a Foe.

Then a 'Drinking they may gOy &c.

*Tis true, when Walpole ruled.

We bellow'd loud at Gin ;

But now it is no Evil»

For we are now come in.

And a Drinking allJhall go, &:c.

No more fhall fober Britons

Pronounce us Fools and Knaves

;

Their Note (hall quickly alter,

We'll make them drunken Slaves.

And a Drinking they Jljall go^ &c.

Behold what Shoals of Beggars

Now crowd up ev'ry Door

!

'Twill greatly eale the Poor's Rates,

We'll poifon all the Poor.

While a Drinking they do go, &c.

The People all complain,

That by Trade they nothing get j

Then let them fit and drink.

They will urink us out of Debt.

As a Drinking they do go, &c.

And fliould the War continue.

What Caufe have we to fear ?

To licence Theft and Murder^
Will raife a Fund next Year.

i^o a Drinking we "Jiill go, &c.

Then welcome all m.y F s.

With black Funereal Face!

G Ah
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Ah, Bat ! you had been welcome,

If pledged by his Grace,

yfj a Drinking we do go, &c.

And you cool foreign Statefman,

Who drink both Night and Day,
Shall humble haughty France,

Juft as we our Debts fhall pay,

yfJ a Drinking you do go, &c.

As for my honoured Patron,

The mighty Earl of B—b,
Since no Man courts his Favour,

And no Man fears his Wrath,

Now a Drinking he may go, &c.

Sir Robert was a V n.

But here comes P -m; Mum!
Your Servant M after P m.

Pray when will Orford come ?

T'hat a Drinking we may go^ &c.

Then fill a rofy Bumper,
ril fend the Glafs about

;

Here's Health to all thofe in.

Here's Death to all thofe out,

j^s a Drinking they do go, &c.

A Nezver ODE than the Laji,

Ad Hominem .

Iterum, itermnq; movei?o.

GReat E— of B-^h,
Be not in Wrath

At what the People fay ;

Bob was abus'd,

And roughly us'd,

Each Dog muft have his Day.
.

'Tis

2
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*Tis true, you are

A Man of War,
Of Courage ftout, and try'd

;

It was, we know.

But Word and Blow,

When Honour feem'd your Guide.

Lord Fanny once

Did play the Dunce,

And challeng'd you to fight

;

But he fo flood,

TolofenoBlood,

But had a dreadful Fright.

Poor Member Ned,

Said fomething bad.

And wrote it down to T—k ;

Your Sword you drew.

And at him flew.

And fought like any I'urk.

No Man fo dread.

That wore a Head,
Durft either fpeak, or write.

Things to difpraife

Your virtuous Ways,
But draw he muft, and fight;

Tho' once fo brave,

I'll call you K—

,

And fhow your Courage bound.

For if you dare

With me to war.

You muft the Nation round.

G 2 Britannia's
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Britannia's Ghojl to the j£— of B

—

WHILE P ;-, feeking loft Repofe,

His downy Pillow preft,

Frefh Horrors in his Soul arofe,

And farther banifh'd Reft.

For lo ! Britannia by his Side,

All ghaftly, pale, and wan !

Thus in deep doleful Accent cry'd,

" O bafe perfidious Man !

" How can'ft thou hope that balmy Sleep

" Should clofe thy guilty Eyes

!

" Whilft all Britannia's Sons muft weep
" Her fall'n—thy Sacrifice !

" Lono had fhe trufted to thine Aid
"' Againft her Boforn-foe ;

*' Depending on the Vows you made,
*' To ward the fatal Blow.

'* Hence Ihe each Traitor had fuppreft,

*' Or boldly had defy'd ;

*' Till, leaning on her Guardian's Breaft,

'* His treacherous Arms ftie fpy'd.

« And znTboK, P y? faid fhe :—Fie !

" T'bou ! of the Traitor-Crew ?

"Nay then, brave C^^/^r- like, I'll die,

*' Since Brutus lives in you.

«* But oh ! why muft Britannia bleed,

" To fate Ambition's Flame ?

* Ah ! Titles thence you'll gain indeed,

" But gain with endlefs Shame.

** How can you e'er Atonement make
** For all your broken Vows ?

»* Why—cancel your late grand Miftake ?

* —Her Int'reft re~efpoufe. *' So
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" So fliall her Genius yet revive

;

" —You barter Guilt for Fame :

*' She fhall revere you when alive ;

" When dead, adore your Name."

* Ah ! no •, he faid; Too falfe I've provkl,
' Too fickle, vile a Thing,

* Ever to be fincerely lov'd,

* By Country, C—/, or K—g*
Hereat the Spedlre difappear'd

;

But Confcicnce, in its Stead,

Dire-curfing Legions quickly rear'd

Round his devoted Head.

Then to his Wife— he raving cry'd,

* Thou Daughter of Perdition !

* Britannia's ruin'd by thy Pride;

I'm damn'd for thy Ambition.'

A LAMENTABLE CASE,

Submitted to the Bath Phyficians.

YE fam'd Phyficians of this Place,

Hear Strephon's and poor Chloe's Cafe,

Nor think that I am joking-,

When fhe would, he can not comply,

When he would drink, fhe's not a-dry ;

And is not this provoking ?

At Night, v/htn Strephon comes to reft,

Chloe receives him on her Breaft,

With fondly-folding Arms :

Down, down he hangs his drooping Head,

Falls faft aflcep, and lies as dead,

Ncgleding all her C harms. Reviving
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Reviving when the Morn returns,

With rifmg Flames young Sirephon bunii.

And fain, would fain be doing

:

But Chloe now, afleep or fick,

Kas no great Relifh for the Trick,

And fadly baulks his Wooing,
O cruel and difaft'rons Cafe,

When in the critical Embrace
That only one is burning !

Dear Doftors, fet this Matter right,

Give Stre^hon Spirits over Night,

Or Chloe in the Morning.

B R O G L I O's Breeches.

WHEN erft the gallant Koningfegg

(As in the News we've read from iWHague)
Had florm'd poor Broglio's Quarters i

A fierce Hujjar feiz'd on the Chief,

As he was faving, with his Life,

His Breeches and his Garters.

Difturbing a Marfhal of France in the Night,

Is not a la fUcde a Paris, or polite.

Who're you ? quoth th^HtfJfar : Monfieur fliook.

Said, I'm his Excellency's Cook ^

No Follower of the Drum.
Houndsfcct / replies the German quick.

Begone with that -, fo with a Kick

Salutes the Marfhal's Bum.

Difgraceful ! of War how capricious the Chance I

A German tiiijjar kicks a Marllial of France.

But Broglio, fay, wouldft not be glad,

In fpite of all thy Gafconade,
Sans
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Sans Breeches or a Rag,

To be as fairly now dii'mift.

By fuch another kicking Jetl,

From young Lorrain and Prague ?

Since thus one is drove to fo piteous a Taking,

Who theDc'il would again go an Emperor-making?

J Receipt to make a P^R, occajwned by the Report

of a Pr-^m-^t-^^n.

TA KE a Man who by Nature's a true Son of

Earth,

By Rapine ennch'd, tho' a Beggar by Birth v

Of Genius the loweti, ill bred and obfcene.

Of Morals mod wicked, molt nafty in Mien ;

By none ever trufted, yet ever employ'd.

In Blunders moft fertile, of Merit quite void;

A Scold in the Senate, abroad a Buffoon •,

The Scorn and the Jeit of all C—ts but his own :

A Slave to that Wealth which ne'er made him a

Friend,

And proud of that Cunning which ne'er gain'd an

End; •
A Dupe in each Triii.ty, a Swifs in each Vote,

In Manners and Form a compleat Hottentot

:

Such a one could you find, of all Men I'd commend
him,

But be fure let theCurfc ofeach Br-t—n attend him.

Thus fitly prcpar'd, add the Grace of a Th—ne.

The Folly ofM—n— chs, and Screen of a Cr—n.

Take aPr-cc for this purpofev.ithout Ears or Eyes,

And a long Parchment P-t— t (luft brimful of Lies

;

Thefe mingled together a Fiat fhall pafs.

And a Thing ftruc a P— r, that bc^fore was an Afs.

Prcbi-.tum cfi.

JRhht
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A Right Honourable DIALOGUE.
C. 'TnO the Earl^ fays the Countefs, What makes

X. you lb dull ?

E. Becaule for yourZ^^/:^i/> I've play 'd the Fool.

Co. For Me^ do you fay. Sir ? Youx Lo7"d/hip you mean.

E. Ay,—Curfe the damn'd Title^ 'tis That gives me
Spleen.

Co. You've no Senfe oi Honour, no Notions ofGlory.

E. Yours are—P^//>'^-—^Ihould nox.Rank before ye.

But more Honour We'd had, and been happier ftill.

Had you been phmMadam,^nd I been p\d.in fVilL

/^ Scotch Tajie on Vista's.

OLD JS^-^y^ to fliew a mod elegant Tafte

In improving his Gardens, purloin'd from the

Wafte;
And order'd his Gard'ner to open his Views,

By cutting a couple of grand Avenues.
With fecret Delight, he faw the firft View end

In his favorite Profpeft, a Church—that was ruin'd:

But what fhould the next to his Lordfhip exhibit ?

'Twas the terrible Sight of a Rogue on a Gibbet.

A View lb ungrateful then tat%ht him to mufeon.
Full many aC--;7;^--//had dy'd with his Shoes on.

All amaz'd and aghaft, at the ominous Scene,

He order'd it ftrait to he Ihut up again

With a Clump of Scois Firs by Way of a Screen.
^

On Gibber's Declaration that he li^ill ha've the laji

Word 'm^lth Mr. Pope.

QUOTH Ghher to Fcpe., tho' in Verfe you fore-

clofe,

I'll nave the lail Word, for by G d I'll write Profe.

Poor Coll)\ thy Reas'ning is none of the ilrongeft.

For know the latlWord lo theWord thatlaftslcngell.
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CI BB ER's Anfiver,

DEAR Pcpc, tho' you have, I have not the Te-

merity,

To think of ftirviving to talk to Pofterity ;

I faid what I meant, and it is not abfurd,

That with you, Mr. Pcpe, I will have the lad Word.

The Buffoon'. An Epigram.

DON'T boaPj, prithee Cihbery (o much of thy

State,

That like Pope you arc blefl; with the Smiles of the

Great-,

With both they converfc, but for different Ends,

And 'tis eafy to know theirBu^^schs from their/-WV«i/j".

Aft Epigram, droptjn a Glcifs at a certain Ballet.

THY Horfe, like thee, does Things by Halves;

Thou, through Irrelblution,

Hurt'fl Friends and Foes, thylelf and me,
The K—g and Conftitution.

On Admiral Vernon's being prefented '^•ith the

Freedom of the City cf London.

ERE old Rome's City could corrupted be,

Fler Confuls honeft, and her Tribunes free,

'Ihe greatcft Name the Greateft could afTume
Was, to be llil'd Free Citizens of Rc:;u\

Free, as old Rome, as uncorrnpt, a? p;rear,

FcrJon knows how a P'crnon''s \VortJi to rate;

Among her worthy Sons llie bids him be,

And, like the Sons of Lc/Jo;:, dare be Free.

Let Ducal Coronets mark others Sbame^

'Jhcfc Civic Honours give a Real Fi/me.

JJ The
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^he Fl— r's March. A Puff.

OF late, a dreadful Storm of Wind
Within our fleeping Sophi reign'd :

Dire Cholic- Pangs his Entrails tore;

He tumbled, grunted, kick'd, and fwore

;

In broken Phrafe was heard to growl,

March/— Hcimdsfoot /-— Bonder ! D~n your SoulJ

Hence Fame with Trump poflerior founded
A March on windy Orders founded ;

But as from Gripes it took its Rife ;

Behold how in a F— t it dies

!

J Bob upon Three Bobs.

THREE Reigns three Bol's produc'd of equal

Fame,
In Politicks and Morals all the fame:

In Anna's Days Earl R t's Peace betray 'd

The Empire^ Hollajtd^ and the Britiflj Trade :

In Reign the next, the fatal South Sea Scheme j

Cheated the Nation with a Golden Dream :

In modern Times, 2. \Nor{Q. pacific 'Trance

Half Europe funk, and rais'd the Pride of France

:

Excife, Convention, ufelefs Troops and Fleet ;

Roberto's glorious MiniRry compleat :

When Britain recollcfts thofe wond'rous Jobs,

How much file owes to three notorious Bobs '

The Fox and Hounds : A Fable.

Vv^ily Fox, who long had been

The Plund'rer of the neighb'ring Plain;A
When chac'd fohard, he could not nx

On any Stratagem.s or Tricks j

4 Could
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Could no more double as he fled,

"J'ruded, inftcad of lleeh^ his IIead\

With defperate Courage he turn'd round,

And thus addrefs'd each gaping Hound.
*' Stop, ftop, ye noify fmiplc I'ack •,

*' Hear mc a Word : —What do you lack :

" By killing Me what do you win ?

*' Aflinking Hide and tacrer'd Skirf

:

" Some noify Fools halloo you on,

" Not for your Profit, but their Fun :

" Now, Sirs, confider what I offer;

" It is no mean nor fooHfti Proffer.

*' Here you have run and ftand a-gapc
" For nothing;—Now let me efcape,
** And to your Kennel I will bring
" Prefents as great as from a King.
** I am not Game

:

—L.et me fucceed,

" And I will give you Game indeed.'*

The Hounds all liften ; then their Leader,

Thus anfwer'd the old crafty Pleader

:

' Sir Reynard, what you've faid is true

;

* You fliall eft ape, but we'll purfue :

* The y/r/'s to make our Majlcrs think
* You have 'fcap'd/?/;-, though on Death's Brink-,

* Hark! hark the llorn !—They're coming on,

* Down, down to yonder Thicket run :

' Half dead, and panting, we'll purfue,
' But there we'll lofe both Scent and View :

* Leap the Park-Wall, we can't get over ;

' And hmrrwfafe in Royal Cover."

Away runs Reynard, leaps the Wall,
And the Chacc ends m—Nciight c.t ell.

MORA L,

\f Men may be with Hounds compat'dj
If any Kna\'e like Reynard far'd j

H2 If
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Tf anv Majiers have been cheated,

And know the Pack their Game defeated

;

What fhould a true bred Huntsman do ?

Why, what ? but

—

hang up all the Crew,

On the Report of New Dignities.

'^T^IS faid, twoE— s will foon be made twoD--es,

X One oi North d, and one of -5

—

ks:

How vail their Merit ! that they thus receive

Titles and Hojiours great as Kings can give!

What Merit Ihall their high Preambles tell ?

How long they ferv'd their Country, and how well ?

No, Herald--- Study— fomething elfe compofe.

For how they ferv'd it, the whole Nation knows.

One 'Thoufand Seven Hundred and Forty Two.

wITH W - '^-r'" le's Politicks the Year began;

But foon th'indignant Patriots chang'd the

Man ;

WithStatefmen;^^^? the Nation hop'd new Schemes,

Saw Glorious Vifwns, and dreamt Golden Dreams :

When from a Trance of fix Months they awoke.

They found Truth chang'd their fancy'd Joy to Joke.

Still the fame Fate on B-'t—n's IQe attends.

And wifely, as the Year began, it ends.

Occafwn\i by a late Motion-

HIGH Taxes ran! the Britons loud complain'd

;

'Twas mov'd th^t Luxury (hould be reftrain'd:

To lace our Breeches was a mortal Sin,

And wear all Gold without, and none within :

This meant the M-ji-ftry, would they confefs,

" The more we have our/elves, the * has lefs.'*

The M-mb-rs wonder'd, tho' the Motion paft 5

For who could fear that Luxury would lafl: ?

Mxcifes,
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Excifes^ Taxes^ Sinking Fund, are fpent

;

And fure Seven Millions are a high Rack Rent!
*' The Lace you may allow us (quoth S'lrjobn*)

*'- We Toon Ihall have no Coals to put it on."

TheKnight's Remark,mod queftionIcrs,was fhrewd.

He that can pay fw fVbore, muft not be leivd.

A Briton once faid to a Gatd alert,

" You found the Ruffles^—but v/e found theSbiri."

Without the iajt, few would the ^fr/? promote ;

And who will buy a Lace that has no Coat ?

Physick and Cakds.

PHyfick each Morn is T t's Care, ^^^ ^-^<"^y^'^
Each Night Ihe plays a Pool

;

One helps her to an ealy Chair,

The other to a Stool.

The P I N. An Epigram.

AS Nature Il—y's Clay was blending.

Uncertain what her Work would end in.

Whether in Female or in Male,

A Pin dropt in and turn'd the Scale,

On Admiral VernonV taking his Seat in the

Hotife of Coinmons.

WHAT 5— would have been thought, what
P-y feem'd,

(For Honour lov'd, for Patriotifm efteem'd)

Be Thou in Truth inliexibly i\\t fame -,

Retrieve the Honour of the Patriot's Name ;

Above Ambitions Lure, or Envy's Sting,

Daring to fcrve your Country^ ibrve your King

:

So fhalt thou thus thy Country's Hopes fulfil.

And Ihew in Vernon there's a Briton Itill.

Proper

t Sir 7^.-//;r>. it*, c ••^^•''-.
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Prcpcr Rules and InftruSfions, ivithout "johich no

Terfon can be an Excifeman,

Quicunque Vult.

WHofoever would be an Excifeman, before,

all Things it is necefTary that he learns the

Arc of Arithmetick.

Which Art unlefs he \vhoily underfland, he

without doubt can be no Excifeman.

Now the Art of Anthimetick is this, to know
how to multiply and how to divide. Defunt pauca.

The I is a Figure, the 2 a Figure, and the 3 a

Figure.

The 1 is a Number, the 2 a Number, and the 3
a Number •, and yet there are Defunt plurima.

Fer like as we are compelled by the Rules of

Arithmetick, to acknowledge every Figure by itfelf

to have Signification and Form :

So we are forbidden by the Rules of right Reafon,

to fay, that each them have three Significations

or three Powers.

The 2 is of the I's alone, not abftrafted, nor

depending, but produced.

The 3 is of the i and 2, not abftracfted, nor de-

pending, nor produced, but derived. So there is

one Figure of i. Defunt nommlla.

He therefore that will be an Excifeman, muil"

thus underfland his Figures.

Furthermore, it is necellary to the Prefervation

of his Place, that he alfo believe rightly the Autho-

rity of his Supevifor.

F'or his Intereft is, that he believes and confefies

that his Supervifor, the Servant of the CommifTio-

ners, is Mailer and Man : Maftcr of the Excife-

man, having Power from* the CommilTioners to in-

fpe<n: his Books ; and Man to the Commiffioners,

beino; obliged to return his Accounts.
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Perfecl Mafler and perte«5t Man, of an unconfci-

onable Soul and frail Flefh fubfiQing : equal to the

Comminioners, as touching that Refpeci which is

fhcwn him by the Excifemeii, an J inferior to the

Commiflioners as touching their Profit and Salary.

Who akliough he be Mailer and Man, is not:

two, but one Supcrvifor.

One, not by Confufion of Place, but by Virtue

of his Authority : for his Seal and Sign Manual
perfeft his CommiiTion, his Gauging the Ve/rels,

and infpefting the Excifemen's Books, is what
makes him Supcrvifor,

Who travch through thick and thin, and fufters

moft from Heat, or Cold, to fave us from ti e

Addition of Taxes, or the Deficiency in the Funds,
by Corruption or Inadvertency.

Who thrice in feven Days goes his Rounds, and
once in fix Weeks meets the Colleclors, who fliall

come tojudge between theExcifeman and Victualler.

At whole coming all Excifemen fhall bring in

their Accounti, and the Vid:uallers their Money.
And they that have done well by prompt Pay-

ment, fliali be well -treated.

And thofe that have done ill, by being tardy in

tlieir Payments, fiiall be cafl into Jail ; and the Ex-
cifemen v.'hofc Books are blotted, or Accounts un-
juitifiable, ihall be turned out of their Places.

Thcfe are the Rules, which except a Man fol-

lows, he cannot be an Excifeman.

Honour to the Commifiloners, Fatigue to the

Supervifor, and Bribery to the Excifeman.
As it was from the beginning, when Taxes were

firfi: laid upon Malt, is now, and ever will be till

the Debts of the Nation are paid.

AMEN.



THE
L E S S O N S for the D A Y.

Beixng the Firft and Second Chapters of the

BOOK of PREFERMENT.

The FIRST LESSON.
Here heginneth the Firji Chapter of the Book of

PREFERMENT.

i.TWTOW it came to pafs in the 15th Year of the

JL^ Reign oi George the King, in the 2d Month,
on the loth Day of the Month at Even, that a deep
Sleep came upon m.e, the Vifions of the Night pof-

fefied my Spirits : I dreamed, and behold Robert the

Minifter came in unto the King, and befought him,

faying

:

2. O King, live forever! Let thy Throne be efta-

bllfned from Generation to Generation ! But behold

now the Power which thou gavefl unto thy Servant

is ?X an End, iht Chippenham Eledlion is loft, and the

Enemies of thy Servant triumph over him.

3. Wherefore now I pray thee, if 1 have found

Favour in thy Sight, fuffer thy Servant to depart

in Peace, that my Soul may blefs thee.

4. And when he had fpoken thefe Words, he

refigned unto the King his Place of Firft Lord of

the Treaftiry, his Chancellorfliip ofthe Exchequer,

and all his other Preferments.

5. And great Fear came upon Rohert^ and his

Heart fmote him, and he fled from the AfTembly

of the People, and went up into the Sanfluary,

and was fafe.

6.
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6. And the Enemies of Robert communed a-

mong themfelves, faying, What fhall we do un-

to this Man ? And they appointed a Committee
to Enquire concerning him,

7. Howbeit the Man from whom they fought

Information was poffels'd wiih a dumb Spirit, and

he opened not his Mouth, neither fpake he unto

them good or bad.

8. Then the Committee were in great Wratli,

and they reported this Matter unto the Houfe ;

but their Report was even as a Fart, which ftinketb

in the Noilnls for a Moment, and is for2:otten.

9. And I faw in my Sleep, arid behold all they

who fought for Places, ruihed inro the Palace in

great Numbers ; infomuch that the Courts of
the King's Houfe were full.

10. And they all cryed out with one Voice, fay-

ing. Give us Places ! and the Sound of their Voice
reached to the uttermoft Farts of the Land.

1 1. And when the People ur.derftood that thefe

Patriots only fought themfelves Places, they mur-
mured greatly, and they faid among themfelves.

Verily, verily, all is Vanity and Vexation cf Spirit.

12. Why therefore have we ftriven in vain .'' and
Vfhy have we difquieted ourfelves in vain .'' For be-

hold all Men hav^e corrupted their Ways before the
Lord, there are none that doeth good, no not One.

13. Corruption, as a Moth, hath eaten up their

Principle
. ; Poverty and Shame is their Portion,

and they and their Sons fhall be dependent tor ever.

14. Ncvertheleft the Cry of the Patriots con-
tinued wich great Violence, and it wounded the
Ears of the King, inlomuch that he was compel-
led to itop their Mouths by giving them Places.

I Jv As
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15. As the Cry of the Hounds ceafeth tvhen

the Lntrails of the Beafl are divided amongft them,
fo ceafed the Clamours of Patriots at the Diftri-

bution of Places.

Thus endeth the Jirji Lejfcn.

The Second LESSON.
Mere heginneth the Second Chapter of the Book

of Preferment.

I. TVT O W thefe are the Generations of thofe

X^ that fought Preferment.

2. Twenty Years they fought Preferment, and
found it not ; yea, twenty Years they wandered in

the Wildernefs.

3. Twenty Years they fought them Places, but

they found no Refting-place for the Soal of the Foot,

4. And lo ! it came to pafs in the Days of

George the King, that they faid amongft themfelves.

Go to, let us get ourfelves Places, that it may be

well with us, our Wives, and our little Ones.

5. And thefe are the Names of the Men that

have gotten themfelves Places in this their Day.

6. Now the firft that puflied himfelf forward

in this Affair was the Motion-maker, who being

fwoln with Pride and Ambition, and thirfting in

his Heart after the MammiOn of Unrighteoufnefs,

he determined with himfelf that he would afk for

the Chancellorfhip of the Exchequer : but his

Party wift not what he defigned.

7. Wherefore he went privily unto the King's

Palace, and he got himfelf placed at the Head of

the Exchequer, wTiere he fitteth unto this Day.

4 8. Who
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. 8. Who now fhall bring ia the Place-Bill ?

Who now fhall make a Motion for Removal ?

Verily, verily, it is much to be feared, that he who
expedeth thefe Things from S— ds will be greatly

difappointed.

9. AndC'-t—/ the Scribe took the Place of

Secretary of State, and H—gt-n prefideth at the

Council- Board, and JV--l--m-gt-n the Prefident

is made Firft Lord of the T— f---y.

10. In thefe Days Lord H—r—y held rbe

King's Signet, and to him fucceeded Lord G— -r.

1 1. And the King had a Guard called Gentle-

men Peniioners, and over them he fet Lord5---7?.

12. Lord L--mr—-k got the Reverfion after

Lord P-^lni—n for himlelf and for his Son after

him ; and he (hall be called the King's Remem'
brancer from Generation to Generation.

13. Lord Ed me was and is not ; he was
the King's Treafurer in the Land of Ireland^ but

he found no Favour in their Eyes, and to him
fucceeded Harry ^— ne.

14. Henry L g was Scribe to the Treafury,

but the Name of L g was unfcemly, fo he
is called Hewy F— n—fi unto this Day.

1 5. Moreover it came to pafs, that for his great

(Icill in Maritime Alfairs, Lord /^—«—

—

fcav^as

fet at the Head of the Admiralty.

16. To Lord C— H.I—m was given'the Firft

Troop of tall Men, called Hork-Grenadiers, and
he was made a F'ield-Marflial.

17. So alfo was Lord Si r •, mgreover he
was fent AmbalTador unto the Dutch, and our
Credit encreaferh amongll them.

18. 'VoLordS-d yD cl /t fuc-

ceeded IVilliam F cb, as Vicc-Chamberlain to

1 2 the
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the King : his Brother Edzvard alfo was made
Groom of the Bed-Chamber.

19. And that his Majefty might not want good
and able Counfellors learned in the Law, lo ! M-r-
r—y the Orator, and N--th--l G nd y were
appointed K' g's Council.

20. But what fhall be done unto P y ?

What fhall be done to the Man whom the King
delighteth to honour ? For lo ! the Word is gone
out of his Mouth, he hath faid in his Wrath that

he will have no Place.

2 1 . Behold an Expedient ! He Ihall no longer be

called IV—m P—U^-y, but theE-1 of B th.

And what is it toW—m P— //

—

y what the E

—

of B- th fhall do ? What is the Privilege of
P-r-ge, but to do what they pleafe uncenfured ?

22. Thefe are the Men after their Generations,

and many more fhall come 'in unto the Land to

poflefs It.

23. Of the Tribe of Jacob twelve Thoufand,
of the Tribe of Andrew twelve Thoufand, of the.

Tribe of Patrick twelve Thoufand.

24. And all thefe Things came to pafs, that

the Saying of the Prophet Jonathan might be ful-

filled, Thefe that are inJJjall be as thofe that are cut,

and thofe that are cut as thofe that are in : But the

Lord of B th is over all, and blefled be the

Name of the Lord of B * th.

Here endeth the Second Leffcn.

"Thi
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T FI E

Eveninrr LESSONS.
Being the FirJI and Seco?2d Chapters of the

Book of Entertainments.

The Firft LESSON.

r. A N D the Cry of Poverty was fore in the

£\ Land.
2. And it cam? to pafs in thofe Days, that the

Rich People combined together among themfelves,

faying,

3. "Wherefore fiiould tlie Poor have any Mo-
" ney, feeing they fpend it in a Vidgar Way ?

4. " Do not they fpend it in Meat, and in Drink,
*' and in Raiment, for themfelves, their Wives,
" their Little Ones ? Neither regard they the
" fweet Singers which ccv have hrciight every

5. And the Saying pleafed the Rulers of the

Land, fo that there was not found amongfb ^//the

Rulers, ivhom the Saying did not pleafe.

6. So they opprefTed and harraifed the Poor, till

they thought they had extorted the utmoft Farthing.

7. When the Poor faw this, and that they were

opprefTed and harraifed, and that they were evil-

entreated of their Rulers :

8. Ihey were alarm'd, and moved with Indig-

nation, and they faid one to another, " Know not
" we alio the Ufe of Money ?

9. Thus they communed among themfelves,

every Man with his Neighbour, and their Mur-
murings were great among them.

10. And
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10. And they faid, " Come now, and let us
*' feek out Places of Pleafure, and let our Hearts
" know Joy and Gladnefs, feeing what we do not
*' fpend fhall be takcnfrem us.

11. As it happeneth to the Prodigal, even fo
*' happeneth it to the Induftrious •, there is one
" Event happeneth to all : Let us Eat and Drink,
" for to-morrow we fliail be Taxed.

12. Now there was preientaMan of Skill, and
great Cunning, and when he had heard the Say-
ing of the Multitude, he departed and went unto
his own Home.

13. Neverthelefs he did not forget the Saying
of the Multitude, and the Relblution which they

had refolved : And as he thought iherecn^ he con-

trived a Place of Recreation, and it is called Vanx-

hall even to this Day.

14. And the Number of the People that refort-

ed thither, was even as the Number of the Sands

that is upon the Sea-fhore.

15. V/hen /7«^(3 the Builder faw tliis, and that

the Number of thofe that reforted unto Vaux-hall,

v;as as the Number of the Sands that is upon the

Sea-lhore :

16. It came to pafs, that he alfo contrived a

Place, which he called Ramlagh.

17. And the Building was gocdly to the Eye

^

and fair tolook upon, fo that a fairer was not found,

not excepting the K 's Palace.

18. Moreover the K — went and furvey'd the

Building, and, as he furvey'd the Building, he

faid, *' Lo ! thus iliall it be fpokcn of me amiOngft
" the Nations, the P^uler ot //r^^/ exceileth others

" in a Cake hciifi"

iq. And the Diameter cf the Building was 122

Cubits, and the Height So and one Cubit, and

^^6 Cubits was the Circumference thereof.
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20. And the Evening was warm, and the River

fmooth, and the Melody of Inftruments was heard

upon the Waters, and 1 faid, Lo ! Jiow I will go

to Vaiix-haU.

2 1. So I took a Companion, and the Voyage

pleafed me. And it came to pals as I failed by

La /^ the P—ce of the High-prieft.

22. I afked of the Man that was with me, fay-

int"^. Is this P te alhe, ov dead ? And he

anfwered and faid, Our ¥ntnd /leepeth.

23. So I came unto Vaux-hall, and produced a

Plate of Silver, and the Doors flew open before

me, and I entered thereat into the Garden.

24. And as I entered, my Mind was foftenecf

unto Pleafure ; the irregular Difpofition of the

Trees delighted me, but the regular Difpofuion of

the Lamps difplcafed me.

25. Moreover at the Sound of the Organ my
Soul danced for Joy -, and the Man's Finger, that

played upon the Organ, was a cunning Finger.

26. And there was great Harmony betwixt the

Sound of the Organ, and the Sound of the other

Inftruments -, and it happened, that whatever the

Organ on one Side fpake, the Fiddles on the other

Side cry'd. So fay we.'* This alfo pleafed me.

27. Albeit rhere was not heard the Voice of
Singing-men, or of Singing-women, and the

Mufic lacked Interpretation.

28. And I faid. How wot I now what is piped
or harped ? Verily this is as it were founding BraJs,

or a tinkling Cymbal.

29. Then walked I round the Place : I praifcd

the Colonnades, the Paintings, and the Pavilions.

30. And I faid unto mine Hye, go to now and
exam in', every Part.

31. Then
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31. Then I looked «/», and lo ! a fine Alcove
was built for the Reception of one of the Princes
of the People.

32. Albeit the Prince chofe a Pavilion, for faid

He, I will be accejfible, and upon a Footing with my
People.

33. I praifed alfo theStatueof thechiefMufician :

ithad gonethro' the Hands of a Cunning workman.
34. And there was an Arch before the Statue,

and thro' the Arch faweH: thou the Statue.

0,^. Then I beheld a Drawer, and he looked wift-

fully upon me, and his Countenance faid. Sit down.
36. So I fate down, and I faid. Go now fetch

me favoury Meats, fuch as my Soul loveth ; and
he ftraitway went to fetch them.

^y. And I faid unto him, afked I not ior Beef ?
wherefore then didil thou bring me Parjley ?

38. Run now quickly and bring me Wine, that

I may drink, and my Heart may chear me ; for

as to what Beef thou broughteft me, I v/ot not

v/hat is become of it.

39. Now the Wine was an Abomination unto

me ; neverthelefs I drank, for I faid, '* Leflperad-
*' venture I fhould faint by the Way."

40. And I faid, Tell me now what is to pay :

and he faid. Thou (halt know what is to pay.

41. Then pulled lout three Pieces of Silver, and

I gave them unto him, albeit he looked difpleafed at

me, as who fhould fay, Pay me that thou owefi me.

42. Have 1 not been thy Slave and thine Afs

thefe five Minutes ? Have not I ferved thee faith-

fully .? According to the thing thou gaveft vc.z to

do, even fo did I.

43. Moreover have I any Wages five what thou

givefl me ? Wherefore then dolt thou with-hold

from me that which is my Due, and giveil: me not

Six-pence ? So 1 gave him Six-pence.
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34- But after this he neither bowed, nor made

any bbeilance unto me, and I repented of what I

had done :

45. And I fald, How many Souls would this

Money have comforted ! Verily it would have done

away Sorrow from their Hearts, and made the Eye

of the Mourner to weep with Joy.

46. So I departed and came unto the River :

47. And as 1 drew near, 1 called " Oars i" but

there was not found that anfwer'd, " Here am 1."

48. And it rained

!

Here endeth the First Lesson'.

The SECOND LESSON.

1. TVTOW there was moreover an Evening when

X.\| the Sky was cloudy, and the Eaft-Wind

blew, and Men's Hearts do fink with Trouble, and

1 waxed exceedins; forrowful.

2. And my Companions faid unto me, " Why go
'* we not now to /?rtW<?^^-Gardens, that we may
" banifli Sorrow from our Hearts ?

3. So we went: and it came to pafs, that the

Preparations by the Way-fide filled our Minds
with mighty Expedations.

3. And we faid one to anothcrj What Building

can this Man build, that fliali aniwer the Expecla-

lions he gives U3 by the Way ?

5. And we drew near unto the Theatre-, and as

we entered the Iheatre it fo fell out that our Ex-
pectations were exceeded.

6. Our Hearts leaped for Joy, and I faid unto

myfelf. See now what mii^hiy Pleafures may be

purchafed for a Shilling

!

K 7. Where



7. Where now Is the Sorrow wherewith I ibrrow-

cd, or the Grief whereof I grieved ? Surely Pain,

and Angulflo are banifhed from this Circle : 'Trouble

allb and Sorroiv have no ShilHng to introduce them.

8. And the Lamps were not difpofed as thou feeft

them in the Street, a-row ; but like unto the Stars

that are in the Firmament.

9. And the Org2.n played, and the Singers yi^w^,

and the Lamps Maz'd, and the GWding gliUer^d, and
the Ladies looked, and I was filled with Joy ; and I

faid. Is there now among the Sons of Men one that

is happier than I ?

10. Moreover the Words which the Singers fung

enticed me to be /r«?^^;^^^<3y.

1 1. So my Heart was enlarged, and I wilhed well

even to mine Enemies, faving thofe that were my
Nation's Enemies ; to fucb wifhed 1 not well.

12. And my Soul was opened, and 1 talked unto

theStranger thatv/as next me,even as thou wouldeft

talk unto thine Acquaintance, or thy Brother i and

I faid in my Heart, A^re we not all one Family ?

1^. And the Phyfician that was with me faid.

Verily this is meet for an EngliJIj Climate.

14. Neverthelefs the Gardens are not yet to be

compared to the Gardu/is on the otber fide Jordan,

neither perhaps ivill they.

15., And there was a Time when the Man that

ruleth TiiRanelagh met the Man that ruleth at Vaux-

hall, and as he drew near unto him, he cried with

a loud Voice, " Wliat dofl thou ?

1 6. And the Man oi Ranelagh befpoke him fairly,

faying. Wilt thou not I fhouid do what 1 will with

mine own? Yea, verily, and with other PeopUs

alio, feeing they have put it into my Hands.

I 7. if thou wilt pray for a ivarm Evening, Ihould

not I pray alfo for a ccol one, that it may be well

I witj^
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with me ? Wherefore let there be no Difference

b'wZvixt thep and me, for we are Breihren.

1 8. When the Man of Faux-hall hcdird this, he

was fmitcen at Heart,and he faid unto himfelf, What
fhall I do now to difgrace this iVIan of Ranelagh?

19. And he faid, Lo ! this will I do ; I will go
hence unto a Seer, and I will caufc him to lie down,
0' ^ it fhall be that when he waketh, hefliall fay, I

have dreamed a Dream.
20. In Condemnation oi Rafielagh fliall he dream,

and in Praife oi Vaux-hall ?i\2.\\ he dream, and I will

print his Dreamings in the Champion.

2 1 . So he did even as he had faid, and the Dream-
er dreamed, and theChampion printed, and the Read-
ers at the Coffee-houfe interpreted the Dream.

22. Moreover the'Man oi Ranelagh caft his Eye
upon a Field, and he faid, I will purchafe that Field,

for fo 1 fliall make an Addition to my Garden.

23. And he faid unto the Owner of the Field,

Lo now what fliall I give thee for the Field which
joineth unto my Garden ? And he faid, An hun-
dred Pieces of Gold.

24. And he fiid, I will not give thee an hun-
dred Pieces, albeit ninety and nine Pieces will I orivc

thee.

25. And it came to pafs, that while he was yet

fpeaking, the Man of Vauxhall entered the Thre-
fhold, and paid down the hundred Pjcccs; and
when he had paid down the hundred i'ieccs, he
faid, I'he Field is mine r

26. Now as touching aComparifon betwixt thcfe

Places, I will not fay that I greatly delirc it.

27. For they have both their Beauties •, albeit

fundry and divers are the Beauties of thefe Places.

28. For as there is a'l^inie to eat, and a TimCj^
drink, and a Time for neither : and a Tinie

K I xva
^^

1^1
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walk, and a Time to fit ftill, and a Time for nei^

ther : Even fo there is a Time for Ranelagh^ and
a Time for Vayix-hall: Is there not aUb a Time for

neither? G—d forbid !

29. Moreover I did eat and drink at Ranelnghy

as I had before eaten and drunk 2iX.VaiDc-hall \ but

the Wine and the Drawers v/ere an Abomination
in both Places.

30. Now when I had walked the Circle of Rane-

lagb many Times, and had beheld the lame Faces

many times, and the fame Laces many times

;

31. A fudden Wearinefs came upon me, and I

began to moralize, and I faid, Such alio is the

Circle of Life !

32. And as I came forth, a Coachman faid unto

me. Would your Honour have a Coach ?

33. And 1 looked, and behold it was as it were

Noon-day, and the Road was lighten'd, and the

Weather was grov/n warm, and the Feet of Tra-

vellers was heard upon the Road, and I faid. Nay,
1 will walk bencejfor it is falutary, fafe, and pleafant.

34. So I came unto my own Home.
35. Moreover it happened that in thofe D^ys

lived an exceeding poor Widow, and Ihe faid upto

herfelf. Wherewithal fhall 1 get Money ?

•^6. And (he faid, when there appeareth a Comet
in the Sky, do not the People go forth at Midnight .'•

do they not gape aw^ tlare, and are not they greatly

alarmed ?

37. And do not the old Men go forth, and the

Pixphets propticfy ? Yea, doth not V/hif—n the

Trophet propheiy exCfedingly, albeit it cometh not

tp pafs ?

38. Thus are they alarmed, both fmall and great!

Come now therefore, let us make unio ourlelves

Cornets of Gun-powder, and Comets ot Salt-petre j

and
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and it fhall be, that while they gape and llare, we
will pick their Pockets.

39. And fhe did even as fhe had faid : according

to every Word that fhe had Ipoken, even fo did fhe:

fhe made unto hcrfelt' Comets of Gun-powder, and
Comets of Salt-petre •, and while the People gaped
and flared, fhe did pick their Po<'kets.

40. Moreover fhe contrived a Sound like unto

the Sound of an Organ, and a Sound like unto the

Sound of a Fiddle ; and it pleafed the People, and
they wot not that their Children wanted Bread.

41. And thus it was that the Rulers of the Land
ran away with one half of the Subftance of the

Poor ; and that Mother C—p—r, ij^c. challenged

the other half. And nothing flourifhed in thofe

Days faving theC—t and the Cake-houfe.

42. And when her Fire was waxed low, fhe had
Recourlc unto Puffs-, albeit her Puffs were as the

Puffings of an old Woman that hath an Afthma.

4^. And her Devices grew ftale, and her Fire-

works failed, infomuch that when her Rockets rofe^

they were even as the Stars which caufe no Admi-
ration :

44. And when fhe departeth hence, fhall it not

be faid of her. That her Days were even as the Days
of a Salamander? She made her Neil in the midfl of
the Flames: even amidft the Fire of Whores and
Combuftibles ! But the Fire is out, and her Name is

excinguifhed; yea, even as aRocket is fhe vanifhed,

which blazes for a while, then fmks,and is forgotten.

Thus tndeth the Second Leffon.
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THE

EPISTLE for the DAY.
Being Part of the Second Chapter of the Adls of

the P A T R I O T S.

I. rj^HEN faid the Man William^ Are thefe

X Things fo ?

2. And when the Day of Meeting was fully

come, they were all with one Accord in one Place.

3. And fuddenly there came a Sound from C—.t,

and it filled all the Houie where they were fitting.

4. And many were filled wi;:h Covetoufnefs, and

began to fpeak with other Tongues, as the Spirit

of Lucre gave them Utterance.

5. And People were amazed and marvelled, fay-

ing one to another, Behold, are not all thefe which
fpeak Pat— ts.^

6. And Jiow we hear thefe Patriots fpeak the

Language of the C—t ?

7. And the People were amazed and in doubt,

faying one to another. What meaneth this ?

8. Others mocking, faid,Thefe Men are Courtiers.

9. But the Man William Handing up, lift up his

Voice and faid unto them, Hearken to my Words

:

10. For thefe are not Courtiers, as ye fuppofe,

feeing they have not accepted Places.

1 1

.

Now when they heard this they were pricked

in their Hearts, and faid uniolVilliam^ and the reft

of the Pat—ts. What fnall we do ^

12. Then IFilliam faid unto them. Recant, and

be perfuaded, and every one of you fhall receive

Gifts.

13. For the Promife is unto you and to your

Children, even as many as our Lord the K—g (hall

calk

14. And
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14. And with many fiich Words exhorted he

them, faying, Save yourfelves from this untoward

Generation.

15. And many gladly received his Word, and

were made Place-men.

16. And the Man H^ilUam added to. the Court

daily fuch as were converted.

17. This William hath G e raifedup, where-

of ye are all Witneffes.

18. Therefore let all the Houfe of C ns

know afTuredly, that G e hath made that fame

IVilliam both a P— r and C tier.

19. And it fhall come to pafs,that whofoever fliall

call on the Name of the L—d of B—th fhall be

promoted.

F T N I S,
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NUMBER 11.

The B A L L A N C E. - ^--.^-

VXT'H I L E in fufpenfe the Scales of Europe hung,

Doubtful to whom the Ballance did belong,

France feem'd, at all Events, its Power to gain.

Flung in its Scale a hundred thoufand Men.
George fmil'd; in t'other caft his fingle Sword;
Poiz'd were the Scales, and Ballance was reftor'd.

Prenez le Roy. To Marjhal Noailles.

X^Rene-z. le Roy! cries grand Marlhal Noailbsy

But finding hard Work on't, foon took to his

Heels:

And fwift as the Wind o'er the River he crofb'd,

For the Bridges he gain'd, tho' the Battle h^^ lolt:

So quickly he got himiclf out of Harm's Way,
He loft only his yfr/;;v, the Fields and the Day.

N-il. ' B MarJJ.\H
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Marjhal Noailles'j Anfwer.

Loft not the Fields tho' for it I fought-.

For how could i lofe what I never had got?

And to gain fuch a Day, 'twas a Folly to ftrive:

For I never beheld a worfe Day in my Life.

So the Battle I prudently turn'd to a Chafe,

And fav'd my brave ylrmy, by winning the Race.

On the French Jinging Te Deum ai Paris.

'T^HE French, tho' beat, Te Deum fing.

As if they overcame us •,

Fight them again. Great Briiain^s King,

And make them cry Oremus.

On the C^^^^^ ofY'-^-^-'^^s making the Campaign.

Vi^T'ITH G what Hero can compare?

Or who like him a Sword can wield.

That dares protect Wisfav'rite Fair

Amid'ft the Thunder of the Field ?

I'he God of War outdone we fee

In Adlion, Venus he difmifs'd.

Till he had made his Foe to fiee,

Thtnjlyly, after Battle, kifs'd.

But G , to Love and JVar ally'd,

Both Deities at once admires;

And fwelling big with martial Pride,

By Love allays his glowing Fires.

0n the Britilh, Auftrian, ajid German Auxiliary

Forces paffmg the Rhine.

A S foon as on the Banks o{ Rhine,

To pafs, the i^r/Vz/j Forces join.

Led on by L—g—nier :

•The River God rear'd up his Head,
Ani with indignant Frown he faid,

' What Bus'nefs have you here:

3 .
* Think
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' Think ye, like Danube's Stream of Yore,
' Mine (hall flow ftain'd mihGallic Gore?

* Ah! Britijh Chieftain, know,
* The Troops, tho* fine as e'er were feen,

* Yet Germany has no Eugene,
' Nor £w^/^«^ Marlb'ro' now.*

' 'Tis true, old God, the Chief reply'd,

' We have no Eugene on our Side,

* No Marlb*ro' leads our Bands

;

' What then ?—inftead of Heroes two^

' We've One to come, fliall—Both outdo ;

' Know this -,—for **** commands.'

Rhine fmiling faid, * I know him not;
' Yet be this Maxim ne'er forgot;

' Whatever his Renown,
* For planning Schemes, for Martial Deeds,
* That Tiifo brave Hearts^ and Two wife Heads,

' Jre better far than One.'

A Poetical EPISTLE from a Great Man in the

Army. _ J •
'-

,-

np H E K (fave his Grace)
- Is in very good Cafe,

Tho' fcorch'd by the Heat of the Fire

;

For all the long Day
He heard the Guns play.

But wou'd never—no never—retire^

His H—gh— fs the D—

,

Whofe j^^eg a Ball took.

But did no great Harm to the Calf,

Is fo frolick and cheary.

So plealant and airy,

The Younglter doth nothing but laugh.

So many fine Cloaths

We've got from French Beaus,

fhat Fve changed my blue Coat for a better.

B i Fron
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From a Cottage write I,

With Neiperg clofe by,

And Bumper 'Squire Jones is my Letter.

For of the late Fight

In Faith I can't write,

Becaufe I know nought of the Matter

;

But in one or two Days,
I'll find out fome Ways,

To make oft a damnable Clatter.

P. S. But ftay, my good Lord,
By your Leave a fmall Word,

Of the Guns which we brought from H—«—r;

Without their Aflirtance

(What's Engii//j Refiftance?)

With us, before G—d, 'twas all over,

y^fi Jccomit of the Battle between the French and

Allies, asfent into the Country,

^HE K^, God be prais'd,

Though his Valour was rais'd.

And was all in the Heat of the Fire,

Has receiv'd ne'er a Wound,
But is fafe and found,

As True Briton's Heart can defire.

The French pafs'd the Maine
With fome thoiifands of Men,

But our Army fo boldly attack'd 'em.
That in greater Flafte

The Maine they repafs'd^

While our Conquerors hew'd 'em and ftack'd 'en^,

Duke C brave

A Shot chanc'd to have
li\ his Leg-^ which pierced the Calf

Of his Leg : But to's Bone

No Mifchief has done.

And his H—.— is merry and fafe^

All
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All in their Jitte Cloathsy

Fort bien Poudre Bcaus^

Of the French Houfiiold Troops we have taken;

And Great Noailles, who

No doubt's as fine too^

From our Fellows cou'd fcarce fave his Bacon.

Poor Clayton is kili*d,

Yet with Joy we are fiil'd

At our Conqueft, and hope nought will mar it:

P. S. rd wrote you a better.

And more fen/tbk Letter,

But conftder the fourth Flafk of Claret.

r^<? GALLIC HEROES.

A T Wit perplex'd, if you would fmile,
'^^ T\\\T^y Reader, of the great Bellei/Ie.

The modern Faljlaff would you fee?

Bold Broglio is the very He.

Pride humbled if you would enjoy.

Turn next your Thoughts on Maillebcis.

But \i CompaJJion e'er prevails

Beftow it on the poor Noailies.

r<?//^^ EMPEROR.

\X7HILE Fra-nce her treacherous Arms employs,
Thy gafping Empire to reftore;

Her Friendlhip halt thy Realms deftroys,

What could her hollile Sword do more ?

Thus Drury Dames to Love inclin'd.

Plunder your Fob, your Nofe efface;

And fatal always when mod kind.

Or pox or kill while they embrace.

hi
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An Excufefor the Laureat:
^T^O C--bb-r cries Sir John^ ' Ye lazy Rogue,
"*- ' Not write a Line now Dettingens in Vogue ?

* Are you not paid to fing your Prince's Fame ?

' Before, fuch Opportunity ne'er came.'

—HereC-^^-rfmil'd andanfwer'd; 'C^r's Glory,
' Without my Rhymes^ will be admir'd in Story,

' To lateft Ages ftand upon Record -,

' For be Hmfelfh^s "cvroie it with his Sword.

O
Jn EPIGRAM.

N the Banks of the Maine as our Soldiers wer
walking.

On the oppofite Side they heard Noife and much
Talking.

Some Frenchmen were there, and our People efpy'd.

Then in their fad Jargon thus tauntingly cry'd;

Vou^ Mounfieur Inglee, vcu Hereticky von Nave,

Prie^ var be dat Hero., your Clayton de brave?—
Of Briton'% bold Sons one advanc'd from the red.

And thus (tho' not liking) retorted the Jeft.

*The fame glorious JVork^ Fool, he fiill does furfue^

And your Maifon du Roy he hi: gone to review.

1'he Campaign and its Hifiorians.

iN the Banks of the Maine,

Began the Campaign,

Heureujment, quoth John* to his Friend.

Tell John, if you know.

How far you fhall go.

Ere you make on't as happy an End.

It has often been faid.

And in Papers we've read,

That the Rhine, Heroe Charles had pafs'd over •,

* See Lord C -/'s Le:rer, 'Jioje i6.

That
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That Noailles and his Hoft,

Would foon feel to their Cod,

The wrath of the Prince ofH r.

The Gazetteer feigns,

And tortures his Brains,

That we with good News may grow wifer ;

When the Longitude's known,

Politicians fliall own,

The Credit of each Adv—rt—fcr.

On ihe Means of perpetuating the Fame of Great

ACTIONS.
Urgentur ignoti longa

ISIo^ie, carent quia Vatefacro.

TT" A I N are th' Atchievements of the Sword,

To raife a lafting Name ;

Unlefs fome able Pen record,

'Tis but precarious Fame.

This, Horace has declar'd his Senfe •,

Vain Louis this difcerning.

To Poets dol'd about his Pence,

And cherilh'd Men of Learning.

Thrice happy G e I who to rehearfc

Thy Vi(5t'rJes o'er thy Foes,

Haft C '^
^'^'

r ready with his Verfe,

And C-^i'^^/ with his Profe.

Cardinal Tenchin's Prayer.

r^ Reat God of Hofts, attending the Complaints
^^ From Heaven alike, of Sinners and of Saints;

We thy dear finful Servants hope to find

Where'er our Troops advance, thy Mercy kind;

Oh let our Vidtories thy Love proclaim.

And think not on our Juftice but our Fame.
If
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If by forfwearing we can ferve Thee better.

In Treaties, why (hou'd Kings regard the Letter?

Referving ftill, when they invoke the Sky
To hear the Oath, a Privilege to lye.

Oh grant us. Lord! to violate thy Will;

Fight againfl Vows yet be good Chriftians ftill j

Attending more our Glory, than thy Word ;

Since Soldiers have no Confcience—but their Sword

.

The Means, as holy Rome has underftood.

Are always righteous, if the End is good ;

Which fhews the Praife and Merit more fublimej

W^ipes off the Stain, and fandtifies the Crime.

Fraud is no Sin, and Murder has no Guilt,

When right or wrong, Britannia's Blood is fpilt i

For ah ! can Bourbon''s Arm inflid a Blow

Not lik'd by thee, when Brunfwick is the Foe?

Even perjur'd Troops demand their juft Applaufe,

That (tab and plunder in a righteous Caufe ; •

Which thy kind Smile for ever fliou'd approve.

And claim their Laurel here, their Wreaths above.

Suppofe againft our Faith we crofs the Rhine^

Thou knowefl, Lord, how upright the Defign

!

'Gainft George and Herefy, we draw the Sword, ^

And break our Vows according to thy Word
Vouchfafe to hear us. Lord, while thus we pray,

Or ne'er expedl a new Thankfgiving Day !

Which thy dear Church is each Campaign repeating.

For Triumphs oft but oft'ner for a Beating.

The Lion and the Frogs. A FABLE.

A Frog and Lion made Alliance,

Which might bid all the Plain defiance.

I'he King of * Cocks (a haughty Race)

Whome'er he wou'd, with Crowns would grace;

* Gaihi: ii Latin /<?; a Cock and a Frenchman.

The
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The Lion with imperial Sway

Rouz'd up, and check'd him in his Way,
Cali'd to his aid his neighbouring Frog:

Who croak'd—but ftir'd juft like a Log !

Frogs

—

twenty Thoufand were to fight

In Morning •, not to march ere Night

:

Such Faith and Valour they difcover.

That ere they move, the Conqueft^s over.

* Why, cry the Allies, Mejffieurs—Mynheers'^

* Such tardy, flow, Referve appears?

Says a fage Frog^— In oozy Beds

We always like to keep our Heads

:

Be Famine, War, at higheft Pitch,

We hajk in Mud^ and ftill grow Rich:

You've beat the Cocks^ their Schemes perplex'^] .—
^

One ViB'ry more gain \—make them vext

—

C

—And

—

"joe'll dare march out to the Next. 3

A Fable onthe lateTranfa5lions in Qzvm^w'^-

A Strutting Cock, ambitious grown,
^^ His Sons difpatches up and down.

The Eaglet to aflail

:

Theycrow'd and ftruck fome fparrlng Blow^.

Then having flown from HouTe to Houfe,

They hafl:ily turn'd Tail.

The Eaglet ftretch'd her Talons forth,

(The Royal Eaglet of the North)

And caught them by the A— fe \

Their Feathers flew.

She pluck'd them Blue;

Poor puny Wights of Mars !

Their Sire fends forth a ftouter Troop,
Their Brothers to relieve;

The befl: Game Bird in all the Coop,

To them did Orders give

C To
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To fight, whate'er flood in their Way,
The fierceit Bird, or Bead of Prey,

A Lion in the Forell ftood.

His Whelps attending, all true Blood,

Which the rafli Birds afiault

;

But half fell dead.

The reft they fled,

And curfe their Sire his Fault.

B '

-'

• '"'A^j Lamentation and Petition.

TN hcjiik Fields why lives my Lord,
•*• 'Now furrowed his fair Front appears ?

Ah ! 'tis too late to wield that Sword,

That fheath'd hath been near forty Tears,

The Da'mpSy and Colds, and endlefs Toils,

That ever wait on martial Deeds,

Are they, to Thee^ repaid with Spils,

Or Fame, that fond Ambition feeds ?

Return, and blefs my longing Arms,
And let the G*^ n Strumpet languiilij

Oh flee from Bangers and Alarms,

And eafe my wafting inbred Anguifh I

Thou too, my lovely darling Lad,

With plumpy Cheeks and Sides fo round.

Put up thy Courage with thy Dad,
- : Nor longer lie on the hard Ground.

One Wound's enough, fo well receiv'd.

Not in the Heel, nor yet in Trenches:

By Men thy Bravery's believ'd

;

Thou haft the Hearts of all the IVenches,

My Tears are ftreaming for ye Both-,

Return, while j^/ my Heart \% tender:

Oh valiant Father, be not loth !

Oh charming Son, to Love furrender

!

Let



Let S-^^^ go back; fend ^—— over-.

Or fome ontJkiIful\n his Art

:

'Tis fure too much for poor H-^^^^
To council ALL, and a5f her part.

With foreign Chiefs^ no artful Drefs

Can lead the B ns on to Fame:

They love their Country to Excefs,

And place itfecond to no Name,

A New Ballad; cr, Britons Rejoice, &c.

To the Tune of Handel's March in Scipio.

DRITONS rejoice^

Your Honour's now retriev'd.

The French are beat

Our Joy's conipleat.

And Germany reliev'd.

Then never fear, brave Boys,
But boldly ftill advance,

Like Edward, and like Henry,

Great George will conquer France.

Our Britons brave,

Tho' they ne'er fought before.

Are ftill the fame

True Cocks of Game,
As in the Days ofYore.

Should Edzuard and the Black Prince

Now rife, with Joy they'd fee,

That EjigHJJjrnen are ftili the fame
As they were at Crejfy.

The OJds were great,

And great the Game to play:

Says Engli/lj John,

But three to one.

Huzza! brave Bovs, huzza!

C 2 Thc.i
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Then foon pell-mell we drove them

Into the River Mayne:

Five thouiand there were drowned,

Five thoufand more were flain.

The Britijh Name
All Europe will revere

:

No vile Dilgrace,

Nor Infult bafe

We now lliall need to fear.

Then curfe on wicked JV—.—le^

And all his pilf'ring Crew,

Who ty'd thofe Hands
With fliameful Bands

That c uld the World fubdue.

'iThe following Lines were occafion'd by reading a

Grand, Myfterious Coffee-House ODE on the

Battle of Dettingen ; the fecond Line of which /;

exp'-^efs^d in thefe majejiical 'Terms':

" All true Britons, fing Hallelujah!
'*

"1157 Hat need oi Hallelujahs^ P^ay*
^^ When you've but juft begun?

'Tis Time enough, your Readers think,

W^hen that your Song is done.

Befide, it vvould be patter there i

For all with one accord

Would then without the leail Regret,

Cry out, O praife the Lord!

EPIGRAM.
IS Foe, the Parthian better to amufe,

Firft flies, then turns, and afterward fubdues;

On a much wifer Scheme Noailles relies

;

For Noailles conquers firft, and after flies

!

4. "To
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To the ^cen c/Hungarv.

WfHEN Lewis had heard by each trembling

Courier,

That his Troops were half kill'd, and the other

half fiying»

To Bchemio's iow'd Queen, who had nothing to

fear,

He grew every day more genteel and complying.

His Armies withdrawn, and his Wrath at an end.

He hopes your Refentment may likewife be o'erj

And begs you would think him a trufty good Friend,

Since his Squadrons could butcher and plunder

no more.

To Friendfhip and Peace of a fudden inclin'd.

Now, now is your critical Time to entreat him;
Since a Monarch oi France will be always moil kind.

The more you correcft, & theok'ner you beat him.

r/&^ Scene CHANc'd : .^« EPIGRAM.

WT 1 TH haughty Pride the French proclaim'd,
^ That they the Aiijirian Pow'r would awe

;

And when th' Hungarian Qiieen they'd tam'd,

Give on Vienna^ Walls their Law.

How chang'd the Scene! 'Noailles is gone.

And Broglio from Vienna far is

:

O Lewis, 'tis not Ten to One
But th' Allies give Ton Law at Paris.

FRENCH POLICY.
T N Lewis fee the Fate of Kings,
•* O'er- run with Fraud and Pride j

Alliam'd to own the fecret Spring?,

Which yet they cannot hide.

To
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To footh Birrviirtah ruin'd Lord,

BrogUo is bid to roam

In private, (io he keeps his Word)
Carefs'd and welcorh'd Home.

Thele Paths his Grandfire better trod.

In Fraud a conftant Dealer,

The Old One Robb'd ye on the Road,

The Young One's a Sheep-ftealer.

'I'he Siihjlance of a certain Letter,

•pl
E A R Friend, of the Blues

•*^ I'll write you fome News,

To wipe off our Stain,

And make the Thing plain.

What they fay of E-— 5
,

I'll aflfure you an't fair *,

To be well underfiood.

You muft read H w ,

And our Fault wan't abiding.

But lay in our Riding.

You muft know, we forgot

To charge on a Trot,

But gallop'd full fpeed.

Like a fool -hardy Breed,

To the Enemy's Line,

And there, Sir, in fine,

(Since the Truth I am writing)

We broke without fighting.

On the Foe turn'd our B h.

But form'd out of Reach,

And by this lucky Flight,

Beat the French^ Sir, outright

;

For their eager purfuing,

Prov'd the Cauie of their Ruin,

And, fo tho' we run.

Yet ths Battle we won. 1'herc-
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Therefore good now fland by us.

When People bely us.

Until my L 6'
,

(And that is but fair)

Sends over a Letter,

To clear it up better:

So here ends my News,

With a thoufand Adieus

!

PoJlfcrJpt.

Once more let me beg you, fpeak up for the Blues,

And make, if you can, Sir, a better Excufe.

A Thought en our Army Intelligence.

TN our Accounts^ 'tis fomething rare,

To hear a Word of good Lord S .

But whether he from hence may claim,

A Right Hand^ or a Left Hand Fame,
Is what I am not clear in quite.

Since none know, yet, what's larcng or right.

Newsfrom the Army.

npHE Ne'ics I fend in alter'd Stile,

'*'
I leave your Frierxl^ :o reconcile.

The Duke is cur^d: yet not fo much.
But, when he rides, 'tis in a Coach:

Brave D' Arembergy^wi^ time was well

;

Tho* when he will, we now can't tell

:

And Col'nel Peers, with many more.
From Wounded, go to the Dead Score.

Prince Charles (a mighty Mero He,
Black, rough, and all that Man (hould be)

Had crcfs'd the Rhine a Week ago-.

But now the Papers tell us. No.
Yet this is true-. The King he faw.

And eke the Army near Hanau.

The
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The King has nothing elfe to do^

But crofs the River and fall to :

And fomevvhere he will do't 'twixt MentZj
And Bingen, Rhinetield, or Coblentz.

Noailles, that rank 'Tergiverfator,

Shoots like a Buck acrofs the Water ;

Entrenches, fortifies, extends ;

But few believe he'll gain his EnJs-y

Spite of his Ifles, and all his Works,
* He'll drive him off, who drove the Turks.

Would you have more difcordant Stuff ?

We've beat the French—and that's enough.

HoR.Bookl. OdeXXXV.f
1'ranjlated, Imitated, and Paraphrased.

To FORTUNE.
f\ H ! Goddefs ! thou, who rurfl: at Court,
^^ And mak'ft th' ambitious Great thy Sport

'

That can'fl the loweft Mortal raife

And put a S— s in PF 's Place !

Yet turn to Triumphs his Difgrace.

Thee, that his Land may be thy Care,

The lowly Hind purfues wirh Pray'r :

The Merchant too, in dread of Spain,

Hopes, that thro' thee, his farfetch'd Gain

Safe in the Channel may remain !

Thee Hujfars, and the barb'rous Race,

That i" bafig the French from Place to Place

:

Pandoms and Croats, and the Hoft

That iwarm dXous, Bavai'ia' s Coaii,

Still dread, left the rich Spoil be loft

!

Thee,
* Prince Charles.

•f-
The Author hopes he may be pai^don'd fo low an Expref-

lion ; but he could find none lb happily adapted to the Beha-

viour of the French,
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Thee, Purple Kings, o'cr-ftepping Law,
Lewisi or Charles^ behold with Awe ;

Left thoLi their Subjefls fliould excite

To arm in the Defence of Right,

And with their lawful Sov'reigns fight

!

Neceffily precedes thee ft ill,

Arm'd with each Sort of Good and 111 !

Cannons and Swords, and Racks and Wheels,'

Ribbands, and Wands, and Staffs, and Seals,

That follow clofe thy treach'rous Heels

!

Before thy Shrine, fee Hope attend !

And white-rob'd, fcarce-found Friendftiip bend {

Nor when thou leav'ft the fallen Great,

To all the Changes of their Fate,

Will flie forfake them, with their State !

Whilft the falfe Croud, and perjur'd Whore,'

Fly from their Friend's diminifli'd. Score,

And the moift Gueft, when the laft Fla(k

Proclaims the hollow empty Calk j

Alike unfit for cither Taftv !

But Goddefs ! now on George attend !

On George, diftratfted Europe* s Friend !

Guide thou his Arms ! protect his Caufe !

Nor let him fheath the Sword he draws,

'Till t^nVd Bavaria own his Laws

!

And when the gen'rous Toil is o'er.

And haughty France diclates no niore j

Condud him fafely o'er the Main,
And when return'd to us again.

New-point the War, and humble Spain.

N^ II. P Vcrfe^
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Verjes wriltsn ly ^Htghlander the "Day before

he was taken.

'Vr E think our Highlands^ bleak and bare,
^ O' Phcehus' Bounty ha' na Share ;

And that, becaufe tar North we come.

We're glad to leave our native Home.

But much mifta'en, ye little ken

Each bonny Strath, and verdant Glen,

Where Violets blow, and Hawthorns bloom.
Of Gardens fine fupply the Room :

And Coivdenknoivs and I'arro'iv Side,

As much the biithfome Scotfmanh Pride,

Who near thefe pleafant Places dwells,

A^s IViyJ/or Cajlle^ or VerfaUks.

'Tis true, that we are unco' poor.

Our Lords and Lairds live on your Store,

Bnt fare each earns vvhate'er he gets,

They'r ye're ane Tykes, and turn ye're Spits :

While we at hame, wi' mikle Care,

Rub thio' our Lives wi' litde Gear :

Yet now and then the Piper plays.

And Scottip Slaves forget their Waes,

Sing they*r aid Sangs, and are as canty

As Englijh Clowns wi* aw their Plenty.

Then winder not we're Icarce inclin'd

To be in martial Bands confin'd,

Sent o'er the Sea, and far away.

To make' a Shew without

But if this Humour's fae refented,

Banifh us hame, and we're contented.

Take ye a Robin i' th' Yard,

(And be his Cafe wi' ours compar'd)

A.S lang as ye your Crumbs impart

He pecks and fings wi' aw his Heart,
^

And
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And triifting to ye're kind Proteflion,

Makes ay your Window his Election

;

There wi' his Plaid athwart his Breall,

He feeks his Meat, or rakes his Reft

:

But if wi' him ye break ye're Wird,

And feize, and cage the little Bird,

Sullen at firft he bears his Chain,

'Till ftarving quits the greater Pain.

And Highlanders like Robins be,

, Alive or dead they mun be free,

A SUMMARY of INTELLIGENCE,
Domestic and Foreign.

^T*0 fum up all the current News

:

•*- —The Lotfrf^ half engrois'd by JeiJos

:

'Tis afk'd, who governs after Spring,

Whether a Regency or

A Lord tranflated to his Grace ;

But—not the Lord of nohle Race.

The Weekly Bills increafing much:
No great Dependence on the Dutch

:

Perhaps ftill lefs on Pnijfia\ Monarch,
Who ieems to navigate his own Ark :

Some flight Complainings from the Rhine,

Where People know not ho-w to dine

:

We want more News from Lobkowitz,

And fomething certain from the Switz:

Count Traun^ 'tis faid, has beat de Gages j

But yet the lajl has rais'd his Wages :

Th' Auxil'ries marching, and the French^

One Side^ no doubt, mull foon entrcjich :

We of IVeJt-lndia hear no morcy

Than ne'er Columbus made the Shores

And Matthews, tho' Lord Paramount,

Sends from the Streights no grand Account,

D 2 On
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On all thefs Points the grave ones leHure :

On all—their Ground is

—

mere Conje^ure,

The MISTAKE.
•ryHEN l-uely G and Gallia' % Sons

"
In dreadful Combat ftrove.

Wide Ipread the Tumult round the Sky,

And reach'd almighty Jcue.

The Monarch whom the Heav'ns obey,

Anxious for Britahi's State,

id War's intrepid God defcend

And guard the Hero's Fate.

With Joy the Martial<}od replies,

/'// aid the doubtful War ;

Then t' wards Hifpaniah golden Climes

Direds his bounding Car.

Jove faw the God's rniftaken Courfe ;

Return, Return, he cries ;

G Jheivs zvbat Britifh Courage dares

Beneath Germanian Skies.

Confounded at a Truth fo flrange.

The Warriour check'd his Rein,

And fwore by Heaven he thought that G •

Had been at War with Spain.

A'ld Oh ! might once the Mufe advife.

Return ere 'tis too late ;

Humble the Pow'r Hifpania boafts.

And render Britain great.

For fhould you baulk the God once more.

You'll after call in vain,

He'll rack his Wits to find you out.

Before he thinks of Spain. C. B.

'JLefoOK
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A Lejfonfrom H n r.

^TpHE Week Ipentin Labour, in Trouble, in Care,
•* The Trader on Saturday breathes the frefh Air;

From Courts and from Clients, the Z.^;z;)'^r once tree.

In every Vacation his Villa muft fee.

And from Sunday to Sunday the brifk brawny Prieft^

Leaves Scriptures and Prayers tor a Cup 6' the b^.

If then Peace, and the Place that you love, is the

Thing
For which we all ftrive, Why d'ye grudge it

your ?

Why rave at his Ahfence^ and make fuch a Fufs ?

He's bufy with Tou, — and at Eaje when with Us.

W
A New Ballad upon the Riches of Great Britain.

OccafiorCd by a late Calculation.

HY raileft thou, Thomas, as if we vitxtpcor?

Thy Journal fhall never be credited more

;

It tends honelt Minds to corrupt and bewitch;

Other Journals can prove, JVe are datnnabls rich.

Derry dozi-n, down, i^c.

In them may'fl thou fee all the Millions we raife.

And the Ufes for what, and the Means and the IVays.

Man, Woman, and Child, from the Throne to the

Shed,

We come in at lead with our Guinea per Head*.

'Derry down, dcvon, ifc,

Tho' fone never faw fuch a Piece of their own.
What then ? They fliall raife it, let S—s but alone.

To alk it at once, 'twou'd with Hardfhip be found:
They now never mils it

—

but all the Year round.

Derry down, down, ifc.

The People of England arc computed at bttxveen/even anJ
e'rght Millions.

Salt,
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Salt, Candles^ Beer, Soap, daily Quotas bring in;

Much comes from Tobacco, & more comes from Gin :

The lajl was forbidden ; but S—ys would relax.

And grant the free Ufage and double the Tax.

Derry down, down, (s^c»

Thus far the Revenue affedts Cotnmcn Livers:

But let all the Merit remain with the Givers :

They take from the People, and grant to the Crown,

And grant, we muft own, like to Men of Renown.

Derry down, down, ^c.

Five hundred and odd : Now fuppofc them all meet.

And each Man as heavy as Or dthe Great:

They at one, this Year's Gold at the other Extream*,

And the Men and their Chapel would foon kick the

Beam. Derry down, down, if>c.

Oh! Thomas, then ccafe thy fareajlieal Le^ures,

And blefs happy Britain, and laud her Protc£Iors,

Who each, to a Man, Pros and Cons being told,

Can give more each Year, thznh\%cwn JVeight inGold.

Derry down, down, ^c.

Now that we are wealthy, what Churl will difpute ?

Let thofe who deny it henceforward be mute—
Effe^ muft have Caufe in good Logic, you know 5

And what he has not, who the Deuce can beftow?

Derry down, down, &'c,

* J Pound Weight of Gold is 'wortht fuppofe, about 50 /.

Sterling, Allonvfach Man to <voeigh 15 Btone, or 210 Pounds,

Hor/eman^s Weight, and thefo\lo<vjing Calculation may gi^ejomt

Idea of this Matter.

210

50

^0500;^ i^£ Weight of each Individual in Gold,

5,85 9,000 Weight ofthe Whole. Which is a great deal luitb-

in Compafs.

Then
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Then why fliould we grumble at Troops fcnt onfavy

To fi nifh an ol>^, or commence a new PFar ?

"What JVant could cnfue, fliouId theyjourney to Greece^

While Jo many Men are worth fo much a-piece.

Deny down, down, i^c.

On ihe CONDUCT of a certain Great Prince.

* ^O whom is Frederick an Ally ?

* To thofe who Friendfhip beft can huy.

* Wherefore and when is he a Foe?

As Interejl prompts him to bey^^.

Refining, varying ev'ry Day,

He keeps the Parties all at Bay,

And, without Claim o^ proper Right,

The Ballance holds—for which they/^/^/.

This myftic Antimachiavel*,

Does not his Condu^ plainly tell,

That, while againjl it he difputed.

He learn'd the Dodtrine he refuted ?

The CATASTROPHE.
HEN V—rn—n is willing to (hake Hands
with ^ain.

And our Ladies all boaft of the chafte Lady
When S—nd—j joins with P in friendly Debate,
And 5/ J again holds the Rudder of State ;

When P—/ is bought off, or No—/ brought in.

And 0'nf—\ convinc'd that Pride is a Sin
;

WhenSir^^—wjhauntsCourtsor//— C— complies.

And C

—

J—W cries up T' k to the Skies ;

When B df— for Power fhall barter his Grace,
And G—w—r forfeit Honour to keep in his Place;

When H—;;

—

w—d Ipeaks of the Blues what is

fair.

And all H—n—r (liews us a Man like Lord St— ;

* jTreati/e puMiJJ}d bj M. Dc \''oltaire, a/i,//ai'i/ to he ivrotf

ijl his P /; M-.~^y.

Lorraitt

W
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Lorrahi, and Alface, and Burgundy Jikewife,

Shall fubmic all at once to the potent Allies

:

Corruption fliall yield unto Freedom and Trade,
All ourTaxes fhall ceafe, and ourDebts fhal] be raid.

On Faction Detected, .
-,-'^'^

/^ Libel, born to endlefs Shame,
^^ Big with the foulell Lyes

!

Thy Patrons, Authors, thee difclaim.

Thy Enemies defpife.

All treat thee at the felf fame Rate,

The Many and the Few ;

And Parties who each other hate.

Agree in Hating you.

r-&^ C A R T E R S.

'T^ H I N G S may well go flowly on,
-^ When by aukward Engines mov'd.

No Man e'er cou'd truft: in John ;

TVill by no Man is belov'd.

Vv^eil may then the Team ftand llill,

Or rumble on thro' Ruts and Stones 5

All Men fmile at what frets Will\

All wifh John may break his Bones.

Carelefs, tho' they own the Cart,

Laughing they its Dangers fee

;

Thoughtlefs that themfelves muft fniart,

U it once o'erturn'd fhou*d be.

W
"The GRACIOUS REFU S AL.

HEN the Great Earl of B , with mofr

Dog-like Submiflion,

To the Army wrote over, thus ran his Petition %

" Tho' once, in ill Humour, I cry'd out. No Place,

*' May it now pleafe my Lcrd, and yourM j's

Grace, i !* To
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" To grant me that Trifle the Tr—j's Head?^—
C / fmil'd with Dirdain when the Letter he read j

Then carry'd it up to the K with a Sneer :

" See P y the Patriot^ the Courtier^ the P

—

r !

" Shall I draw his Commiffwn .?"—The Anfwer was.

Which C—/ return'd, with, " Your fervant, and fo ;

" The K— , in mere Tendernefs to your good Name,
*' (Which already isblownatthewr£'z?g-/!:Wof Fame)
'* In your prefent bad State would protect you from

worfe;
" And, \c^ general Contempt grow t*a general Curfe,
** Is gracioujly pleased to deny your Requeft,
" That your L p, atlaft, in Oblivion may reft,

*' And enjoy that Jiill Life, which you always

call'd kji:' 1

On the Promotion of the Right Honourable Henry
Pelham, EJq-j

'^^ H E N to the King the Tidings Carteret bore,

ThiitlFilmington^ good Earl, was now no more.
And a long Eift of Nobles, old and new.
Of Knights and 'Squires prefented to his View,
Demanding low—to whom it pleas'd his Grace,
Of all the Train, to give the late Earl's Place ?

To the mofl JVorthy^ the juil Monarch Paid ;

And ftrait to Pelham were the Honours paid.

T>&M N T E R V I E W.

'Tp H E Story goes,—as Fame will tattle ftill,

'*• Once on a Time— 'Squire Harry met—Lord
mil.

Says This to That,—If you'll the Story hear,

I'll tell you, HaI
J a Secret—worth your Far.

N° II. E The
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The Old Man's gon?, where G knows what's

his Cafe,

But I've declard—that I'll accept his Place.

And is it fo?—Why, let me tell you. Brother,

Since one good Turn, they fay, deferves another,

J too, for once, a Secret will reveal,

Which long, indeed, { cannot well conceal.

Our Matter—who, y'know, ne'er breaks his Word,
Promis'd I ihou^dfucceed him at the B ,

Full low bow'd I—as Love and Duty taught,

Nor fear I much that you this Place have caught.

]>Fill ftar'd and cock'd, and cock'd and ftar'd again ;

Pleas'd, Harry fmil'd, to fee his Rival's Pain.

On a Nobleman'j Jrrival at H^^i^h-Hall.

^OLT" H I L E Europe is divided all with Care,
^ W^ith Dawn of Peace, or Univerfal War ;

While foreign Realms dire Defolation feel,

And geri'rous Britons ample Tribute s al ;

While Fkury dead can tell no Tale that's pafl

;

And Or d happ'ly clos'd his Scene the laft.

From Mortal Care retires : At H ;^-HaU

ItIq fees, he hcars^ he talks, he laughs at All.

Ye Gods! can't be? when fuch liis impious Toils

No Confcience on his harden'd Breaft recoils .?

He boafts his T'riumpbs, and enjoys his Spoils.

'lis true, be has efcafd a Mortal Jury :

"But ixhafs to con/e l—^Let him enquire of Fleury.

The METAMORPHOSIS.
'^O League with our Wifics fince Fortune will hol.d.

Our Hope grows as thin as a Lath.
The Gazette has brujh'd-off our B—nn—ts bold,

And left us nicer K of the B .

To
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To the E. ofB >

Occafion^d by a late Pamphlet, entitledy

Fadion detected.

T7" O U R Sheets I've periis'd,

^ Where the Whigs you've abus'd.

And on Tories have faifely retiefled \

But, my Lord, I'm afraid.

From all that's there faid,

*Tis you, and not they, that's deteded.

Both Parties, I hear,

Moft freely declare.

That 'tis not approv'd of by either :

If it's damn'd then by both.

It muft be the Growth
Oijomebody who is of neither.

'Tis eafy to name
From what Quarter it came,

And the Thing of itfelf ftands confefs'd;

'Tis that pitiful Crew,

Of your Creatures and you.

That both Parties fcorn and deteft.

But (lay let me fee

Which Tool could it be

That fuch a huge Book cou'd indite i*

For of all thofe you made.

If there is one that can read,

I'm lure there's not one that can write.

'Tis above poor Sir John,
Nor by 5 ; could be done.

And B g's too ftupid and dark :

O d hardly reads well,

"Jeff, njver cou'd fpcll,

And you know // /'
; fets lii^ Mark.

E z Then
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Then fince all your Tools
Are fuch ignorant F Is,

It muft be your L p's own doing :

You have taken your Plie^

But you'll foon own with me.
That you've fettled yourfelf in your Ruin.

As diff'rent Winds blew,

Like the Weather-Cock you
Long wavei'd both Parties betwixt j

But did not you know.
That Weather-Cocks grow

Quite ufelefs the Moment they're fix'cj ?

The PARALLEL.

A Patriot of old, *tis faid,

"^ Full twenty Years the Zany play'd.

The Reman Commonwealth to fave ;

For at one glorious Burft, he broke
His own Difguife, and Country's Yoke,

And dug for Tyranny a Grave.

—-'- rivals the Patrician's Fame,
In Zeal and Steadinefs the fame.

As many Years the Mafl< he wore

;

W hofe Speeches feem'd to fhake the Throne,
Amidft the Faidiful Few he flione,

As Marcus Cato did of yore.

Then ail at once fliook off the Veil,

To Truth and Freedom turn'd his Tail,

And for a Title fawn'd a Tool

:

In differer.i Lights the Pair we view.
The Flrft as wife in Folly's Shew j

Tlie iaft in Wifdom's Garb a FooL

A MoTTd
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A Motto for a Sword.

« "^fEver dare draw me without Reafon fiiewn -,

' -^^ When drawn, ne'er put me up without Re-
" nown*."

An Exil'd Prelate's Sword this Motto bore-.

The Motto juft, the Sword tho' never wore.

From This, ye fighting Heroes of the Age,
Learn what is Valour, and know what is Sage.

Learn, that a Prif/^/^'s Sword can teach juft Things ^

Teach Heroes Courage^ and give Law to Kings.

POTATOES and HEMF:
Or, Tories «»^ RoBERTSMEN'.

vyHEN Tcry Oxford rul'd the roaft,

^^ To Wharton thus he made his boaft :

* You've been in Ireland we know,
' And feen how there Potatoes grow :

* Let them but once get in the Ground,
' No way to root them out is found.
' We Tories like Potatoes are,

* (My Lord the Simile will bear)

« In vain, you aim at Conqucft o'er us,

« We carry every Point before us.

But IVharton, ijoitty^ and a Whig^

Thus check'd the Minifter fo big

:

* Pve been in Ireland^ an't pleafe,

* And know Potatoes will increafe:

' But give me leave, my Lord, to tell,

* We know to root them out as well

:

* A little Her,ip-Jeed, timely Town,
' Will clear the Ground molt over-citown.D

• 7be Motto cf a SzvsrJ, prefiKted to the late Dr. Attcrbury

fwhen he ive/it cut of the Tower, citij, Draw me noi without

Reafon, nor puc me up without Honour.

To
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To "Tories liken Robertfmen,

This Simile will ferve again.

And fhoot from JV—/

—

gt—n to P •.

But why thus cumber they the Field ?

'Tis 'caufe the Hemp has been with-held.

Had that been timely fown among *em.

And Jujtice in the Produce ftrting 'em,

The late Defeat had fav'd the Realm,

And Englijhmen now been at Helm.

Britons^ let Whartonh Hint be taken,

'Tis ne'er too late to watch your Bacon.

They have not yet To full PofTeffion,

But Hemp may grow another S-Jf—n.

At Or d how the Folks would ftare,

"With H-rry here, and H-r—ce there!

Iffecojid Crops infell your Lands,

Let C / take his turn, and 6"
,

String fuch a goodly Rope of Onions,

We all (ha.\\fmile and join Opinions.

Occq/ioned hy a Paragraph in the Gazetteer.

\^HEN on the Treas'ry liv'd the Gazetteer,

* Britons, he cry'd, What have ye now to fear ?

' Ye write, ye fpeak, ye do juft what you pleafe 5

* The Fun's your o\vn,—the Minifter's at Eafe.'

But when difcarded from the Publick Pelf,

ThelGazetteer was forc'd to keep himfelf.

Loud he exclaimed, " Liberty's at Stake;
*' Without a Rifque ye neither write nor fpeak."

To prove which Truth ('twas all that he could bring)

A mighty innocent infipid Thing,
Sends Author, Printer, Publidicr to jail,

(As poffibly they vv'ifn) and gives no Bail.

C—rt—/, wouldfl: thou thy Lenity difplay?

E'en take the Gazetteer again in Pay.
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r^tf C A R D I N A L S.

rpR ANC E lately was at Europe's Head,
* Now Europe feems on France to tread ;

Is not this mighty itrange ?

Young Conti thus the Reafon gives,

Fleury is dead, and Tenchin lives,

And hence this wond'rous Change.

EPIGRAM.
T F thro' fear of Difgrace into Danger we run,
^ And boldly attack thofe we rather would fhun ;

Then Cowards are brave, if the Maxim be true.

And no braver Men in the World than the Blue.

I M I T A T I O N e/

Audhere^ Lyce^ Dii rnea z'oia. Bit

Audivere, Lyce : fis Anus^ ^ tar)ien

Vis formofa videri :

Ludifjue, ^ bihis impudens. Hor.

HE is grown old, he is abhorr'd.

Whom falfely once all Men ador'd.

I thank you, Gods ! tor ^o you ought

To ftamp the Man who merits nought.

And yet to bribe the Goddefs Fame

No Art by him is left untry'd ;

So great is Bubo's Want of Shame,

His Drunkennefs and Pride.

But know 'tis P t that Goddefs feeks,

His fhining Virtue claims her Choice ;

For him alone her Trumpet fpeaks.

For him alone is heard her Voice.

For Streams morecryllal than her Skies

The Goddefs flies a dirty Bath,

O Bubo ! thou art fiU'd with Lies,

O Virtue ! he hath left thy Parh. Nor
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Nor Title can, nor Strings of Blue,

Nor Wealth immenfe thy Fame reflore.

Nor heav'nly Peace of Mind renew :

What Time has bury*d, is no more.

Where is the Man who next to W—d—m fiione.

The Nation's Column, and the Senate's Pride :

Where is the Patriot, the Camillus gone.

Of true Applaufe where now the fwelling Tide ?

But W—d—ni dy'd while Credit bloom'd,

Curfed, O Bubo I is thy Fate,

An aged Raven thou art doom'd.

The World's Contempt, not woith its Hate I

PLAIN THOUGHTS, £ff^.

J New Ballad.

A TTEND, ye brave Britons of ev'ry Degree,
"^^ All you who deferve, and refolve to be free •,

Plain-Thoughts will fuffice, and Plain-Language will

When all we affert is well known to be true. [do

Deny dcwn^ &c.

To fave our old Laws a new M h we took.

And well for thofe Laws an old Tyrant forfook :

And fhou'd cur old England again be at Stake,

A Curfe on the Slaves who the N—w won't forfake.

Deny dczvn^ &c.

ThisM h, unfldll'd in the Nation's Affairs,

A Lover of Wealth, and a Foe to all Cares,

Refign'd to his Statefmen his Kingdom itfelf.

And wink'd at their Plunder to (hare in the Pelf.

Derry down, &c.

He purchas'd abroad while his Minifters jobb'd ;

And // r flourilh'd, while B- n was robb'd.

And
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A nd when he changM hands with a freih Set of Men*
Where thofe took a Shilling, thefe ViiJains took ten.

Derrydown, &c.

This M h deceas'd, his Son did fucceed;

A P more auguft never came out of his Breed

;

For tho' at his Birth lying Wags had a Fling,

He foon prov'd himfelf the true Son of a K ,

Derry down, &c.

Like Meafures he follow'd, like Servants he had;

And ail Things grew worfe that before were too bad

:

For JV—/

—

e ftill rul'd with Corruption and Goldj
The M h he bought, and the Na—n he fold.

Derry down, &c.

With Armies atHome, and wi:h foreign Troops paid '

With Laws that cramp'd Freedom, as Taxes cramp'd
Trade

:

With Maxims quite new, he purfu'd his bafe Ends,
And help'd our old Foes to opprefs our old Friends.

Derry down, &c.

At length when Corruption drain'd Treafuries dr\'.

And none would be bought—for none offered to buy»

And Courtiers quit Leaders, they followed for Pay,

And Leaders turn Courtiers, worfe R-ls than they,

Derry down, &c.

My Tale, O ye Briions! this Moral does bring.

However defcended, a K is a K ;

Whenever they're taken, mofbStatefmenare Knaves,
And Patriots at C—'t are the loweft of Slaves.

Derry down, &:c.

N" II. p ode;
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ODE. To the new M—^ rs.

\1/'ITS, point your Arrows keen and quick.

Sport Odes, Jokes, Ballads ne'er fo thick

At^ 's folidHeadi
With fafe impenetrable Weight
He ftands great Leader of the State,

Arm'd Cap-a-pie in Lead.

Let Fafls convince, let Rhet'rick move.
Let P // perfuade, let IV—//-—r prove

Wild Schemes, ^nd Levy- Siealingi

Dumb, as their Bench, thefe Statefmen fit.

Cyphers without Reply, or Wit,
Loft to all Shame and Feeling,

Not fo Lord B , lefs wife than they.

He contradids himfelf each Day,
Still is a great Debater,

He threatens Vengeance on the Prefs,

He makes our little Freedom lefs.

And our great Army greater.

Thou, Geniusof this Ifle! arife.

See with Difdain, Grief, and Surprize

Such Knaves, fuch Ideots join'd,

Join'd to deftroy that happy Frame,

Which made Old England's Strength and Name
The Terror of Mankind.

A SIMILE.
To Jeffrey Broadbottom, Efi;

Y\^^^ Jeffrey, didft thou never meet
-*^ A Beggar walking in the Street,

Who, confcious of his Want of Sight,

Trufts others to direct him right ?

Out of his Doors he'll never ftir

Without his knowing, faithful Cur,
Well
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Well fkiirdeach diff'rent Way in finding.

Who knows all CrofTings, every Winding:
By him thro' all the Town he's led,

And guided fafely home to Bed.

So fares it with our T y Board,

Where, dark and blind fits ev'ry L—d.

From that grave Thing that wears a Ribbon,

Quite down to that grave Nothings G : ^i^.A^t.-*^

Exadlly fitted to each other.

Each juftly calls his Neighbour, Brother;

Their Tongues can't fpeak, nor Heads difcern,

Too dull their own dull Forms to learn

:

They therefore wifely have provided

A Cur, by whom they all are guided

;

No Warrant fign till he infpects it.

And take no Step till he direds it

:

But confcious to his Judgment, Hoop,
And all their Strings are ty'd to Sc .

^" -^ -

A 'NEW BALL AB.
to the Tune of Ye Commons and Peers.

A Ttend to my Call,
•^^ Ye Jacobites all,

Who fo long have wept over this Nation,
And with me you'll own,
That Efigland is grown

To be in a bleft Situation.

Since W e, that Fool,
No longer does rule.

But to N k is gone in Difgrace ;

What mayn't ye expect
When once ye reflid

What wife Men have come in his Place?

The
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The Objedlon was good.

That no one Man cou'd

Alone bear the Weight of this Realm;
So, that you might be pleas'd.

And the Nation be eas'd,

There's a Dozen at leaft at the Helm.

They with you were once join'd.

And clofely combin'd.

As Liberty's chiefeft Upholders 5

And if they got higher

Than you might defire.

It was by the Help of your Shoulders.

It's well known to you.

That they've nothing in View,

But the bell Patriotical Ends;
For with them you agreed

In all that they did,

And for twenty long Years were their Friends,

They are ftill the fame Men
As you knew them then.

In Adion and Honour as clear

;

S ready and bright,

B fteady and tight.

And W calm and fincere.

Their Gratitude now
Refolving to fhew,

To you who have got 'em their Places

:

They've done fuch a Thing
As may ruin the K ,

And of Courfe muft regain your good Graces,

The H r Line

Is not Right Divine,

And therefore they know you can't bear it;

And our Army fo great

You mud thoroughly hate,

Since more than the D—^^1 you fear it.
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So your good old Allies,

To ftop all your Cries,

And of cv'ry Complaint to difarm ye.

Now they're at the Helm,
Quite out of the Realm

Have lent both the K and the Army;

y^ S O N G fung in the B h Camp.

'To the Tune of Cuckoo.

WHEN Britifh Horfe, but chiefly B
And whifker'd Heroes, dreadful Sight

!

And many a Scarf of yellow Hue,

Did quit the fearful bloody Fight.

Then / n brave, behind a Tree,

Stood very clofe.

Stood very clofe.

Stood very clofe.

And what heard he ?

But Cannon !

Cannon !

Cannon

!

O Sound of Fear,

O Sound of Fear,

Unpleafing to H—n—n Ear,

To H—n—«j, tho* not near.

Occafioned by the fight of a Print of Lord Gower.

BEhold the Image of a fav'rite Peer,

Whom, for his Worth, Britan7Ud\ Sons revere.

His Country's fteady Friend, her boafted Pride,

By Virtue more than Titles dignify'd.

Fir'd with the gcn'rous Third of honefl: Praife,

He nobly dares, in thefe degen'rate Days,
To vindicate his much-lov'd Country's Caufe,

Aflert her Commerce, Liberty and Laws j

Stem
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Stem the ftrong Torrent of oppreflive Might,

And plead a free-born People's facred Right •,

In ev'ry Shape Corruption to oppofe.

And be the Foe avow'd of Britain's Foes.

Proof againft all that lures the vulgar Mind,

To Honour fix'd, Gow'r ftill nnchang*d we find.

Treading the fame bright Path to deathlefs Fame,
As did the Patriots of the Roman Name.

A s

On the Arrival of G O .

A R R 1 V E in Safety, all ye Heroes brave^
"^"^ That from America furvive the Grave.

Let Fame cry Fraud, ill Condudl or Negleifl,

No I N Q^U I S I T I O N Britons now expeft.

Since O d loaded with an Age of Crimes,

Efcapes, infulting the degen'rate Times.

Since B h our great Palladium 'till of late.

Defends each Vice in M- s of St e.

Well may thofe M rs remit the Scores

Of G Is, A Is, and Com s.

A Synonymous Song on a Shitten Suhje^f.

'To its own proper Time.

'T* H E H of C we may call

*- A Common-Houfe, indeed !

An Houfe that Common is to all.

May be an Houfe of Need.

To Houfe of Need all Folks refort.

Each for the like Occafion ;

In H of C fome concert

To drain away the Nation.

C— s H , Folks raife a Fund,
"Which annually they fink •,

In Houfe of Need, from finking Ground,
Folks raife a Fund of Stink.
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This Stinking Common-Houfe of Need,

Some alio call a Bog-houfe i

A Kennei for the worft of Breed

Muft be a very Dog-houfe.

The H of C is decreed

For Members all to fit in

;

And fome Folks ufe the Houfe of Need
To ihew their fhallow Wit in.

There, what fad Stuff the Members void,

A Fool fets forth in Writing ;

Here, fitting Members are employed.

That Shores we fhall not Iliite in.

In C' s-H , 'tis thought, proceeds

Bufinefs from every One ;

In t'other, all Men do thofe Needs,

Which can't be left undone.

Each, when the Members have a Call,

Muft inftantly go hence ;

Thofe that defer, e'en one and all

Stink at the Confequence.

The H of C , Houfe of Need,
The fame as Cut, and Caper ;

Since 'tis on either Side agreed

They both deal in Wafte-paper,

To fum the Whole, and fet them right.

To know their Ufe 'tis fitting :

This is,— to fit, to write, and fhite ;

That—to fhite, write, and fit in.

HOR,

3
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HoR. Lib. II. Ode XVI. Otium Divos, &c.
Imitated.

Infcrtb'd to the E. of B.

TN each ambitious Meafure croft!

* Each Friend, that (hould fupport you, loft ?

By Fadion's Tempeft rudely toft !

At length you afk the Gods for Eafe.

But what avails your pious Care !

Your Heart pour'd out in endlefs Pray*r

!

Eafe is not Venal, tho' you are,

As Wealth may tempt, or Titles pleafe.

For not the Tr—-/—r's Staff, nor all

That 0—f—d grafp'd before his Fall,

Or his Succeffor P—Ih—m fliail,

Can eafe the felf-devoted Mind !

Care flys into the Rooms of State,

Nor can the Slaves that on him wait.

Drive the curft Phantom from the Gate,

Care ftays, when none elfe dare, behind

!

How happier at his frugal Board,

Lives the Plebeian, tho' m Lord -,

(His Father's Wealth his only Hoard!)

Who afts within his proper Sphere I

Whilft honeft Morpheus o'er his Brows

His choiceft, mildeft Poppies ftrows.

And Sleep (the God's beft Gift!) beftows,

Unbroke by Avarice or Fear

!

Why flies our Arrow to fuch Heights ?

Our feeble Thread fpun by the Fates,

Each Hour the fatal Scifiars waits.

Nor will one Moment's Paufe afford.

We buftle to be rais'd on high!

Nev/ Lands explore; new Suns defcry I

Alas ! 'twere well, could Self too fly.

And lofe the 'Sfiire in the Lord

!
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Beyond the prefent Hour forbear.

The foH'wing is not worth your Carej

In Life's concrafted Span how rare

To fee one Man compleatly blefl!

Sly O—/

—

d wifely could lay down,

Nor give his Foes one parting r rown,

Whillt Peace his latefl. hours Ihall crown!

And good old IV—Im—«'s at rell

!

With twice ten thoufand Pounds a Year

You yet may live and tajle ^ood Cheer,

Tho' you ne'er be Lord Tv—f— r.

So you repent you of that Sin :

Whilft I, as others will no doubt,

(When returns) with many a Shout

Shall laugh to fee your Friends troop cut.

As fhamefully as they came in. -

The Art of making FI A S T Y-PUD D I X G.

By the late W. King, L. L. D.

T Sing o^ food^ by Eriti/Jj Nurfe defign'd
- To make the Stripling brave, and Maiden kind.

Delay not, Mufe, in Numbers to rehearfe

The Plealures of our Life, and Sinews of our Verfe:

Let Puddings Dilh molt wholefome, b- my Theme,
And dip thy fwelling Plumes in fragrant Cream.
Sing then that Difh \o fitting to improve
A tender Modeliy, and trembling Love;
Swimming in Butter of a golden Hue,
Garnifh'd \wth Drops of Roles fpicy Dew.

Sometimes the frugal Macron fee.ns in halle,

Nor cares to bear her Pudding into Pajle:

Yet Milk in proper Skillet (lie will place.

And gently fpice it with a Blade of Mace;
Then let fome careful Damlcl to look to't.

And Hill to ftir away the Bifaop'% Foot

:

N" II. G For
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For if Burnt Milk fhould to the Bottom (lick.

Like over-heated Zeal, 'tvvou'd make folks fick.

Into the Milk her Flour (he gently throws.

As Valets now wou'd powder tender Beaus:

The liquid Forms in hajly Mafs unite,

Both equally delicious as they're white.

In fhining Difli the hajly Mejs is thrown.

And feems to want no Graces but its own.
Yet fliii the Houfewife brings in frefh Supplies,

To graiiiy the Taile, and pleafe the Eyes.

She on the Surface Lumps of Butter lays,

"Which, melting with the Heat, its Beams difplays;

From whence it caufes Wonder to behold

A Silver Soil bedeck'd with Streams of Gold.

A Midsummer Pasqijinade, found in the

I Streets of London.

"VT E clofe-fifted Rogues, whom the City be-
*

fhrieves.

To make you deliver your Money, like Thieves,

What Fraud has obtain'd you may juftly difown;

And fwear it belongs to Perfons unknown.
Or if you want Spirit to ufe what you've got

;

You want what you have-, and fo have it not.

Grave Cafuifls fay, Oaths iblemnly made
To thofe v/ho would rob you, you ought to evade.

Holy David advifes, do well for thyfelf

:

Take David's Advice, and be true to thy Pelf.

O the v;ile men of London! Don't give 'em a Soufet

They wAo ruin a City, to finifh a Houfe.

The prefent State 0/ Great Britain.

\X7HEN we review our Britain^ prefent State,

^ At Home, how happy we! Abroad, how great!

In Germany, how dreadful are our Arms
Which fill the Continent with new Alarms

!

Much
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Much fear the French ; the gull'd Bavarian more
;

Some hope that Britain's King will Peace reftore.

—All this, perhaps, without a Battle too.

Now let us take a fhort domeftic View—

—

As half the People know not what to do.

Here Ranelagh the Grand, Vauxhall the Gay,
With City Ruckholt various Joys dilplay :

A Thoufand other mimick Gardens glow

With Lamps or Fireworks, a furprifing Show!
Here Britons never do a Care reveal.

No Trade then think of, and no Tax they feel.

In fuch bleft State what Nation round us lies.

At Home fo Merry, and Abroad fo IVife.

FACTION DETECTED.
A New Ballad.

To the Tune c/Derry down.

/^UOTH S — s to P-—-;', fince Words may
^'^^ caufe Fighting,

I have left off Debatino- and taken to Writins.
Your Projeft, quo' P y, may do very well.

Bat ere you do write, you Ihould learn how to fpell.

Derry down^ &c.

My Spelling, fays S— ^, by ^'s correfted.

And thePrefslhallby himbe with Caution infpefted.

M y too has fupply'd fome fine Words that

come pat in.

And chequer'd the Work here and there with old

Latin. Derry, &c.

But, tho'to thefe Scholars I owe all my Learning^

The Reasoning is all from my own keen Difcerning
j

And that it is mine has this clear Dvimonftration,

It proves thee Vijleady good Friend to this Nation.

Diray, &c.

G 2 Our
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Our Friends the IV—Ip

—/-«j, but gently I lafh

them,

But as for the Tories^ I damnably thrafli 'em

;

From St-nh pe and C-th-m, to W-llr and P-//,

1 prove each Oppofer a rank Jacobite.

Derry^ &c.

That we who came in had no View to our Profit?

The Argument's plain, tho' thcFd^icn may fcofF it

:

And thence it doth follow by Inference true.

That they who (laid cui had their Profit in View.

Derry, &c.

I next do demonflrate how falfe thofe P^ flerters,

Ahl Country ungrateful! who calls us Dejerters\

For when we infilled that things fhould be mended.
We writjtalk'd, andfwore—what we never intended.

Derryj &c.

The P r, much delighted, ftraight feiz'd on

the Page,

And ddfh'd m fome Strokes of rhetorical Rage.

So thus was produc'd, fupervis'd, and corredled.

That doughty Performance call'd FcMion deleted.

Verry^ &c.

On the Death of the Jjuke of ARGYLL.

QOLDIERy compleat in Bravery 2ind Art
-,

^ Statcfman^ that fcorn'd Duplicity of Heart

;

Patriot y that (lemm'd the minifterial Tide-,

AWi?, that ne'er his DignitieshtXfdi:

' Argyll^ the State's whole Thunder born to wield,

And fhake alike the Senate and the Field,*

Defcends to Dujl.—Oh Britain ! lift thine Eyes,

And in this Lojs conceive what Judgmeyit lies.

Corruption^ dire Effects what Hand fhall flay.

When thyfew guaf-dtan Som are fhatch'd away ?

On
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On bearing thai the Duke 0/ARGYLL had recovered

the free Ufe of his Reafon before his Death.

I
N vain Argyll^ with god-like Virtue flood.

To ftem the Torrent of Corruption's Flood ;

Britannia's fickly State with Grief he fees,

And iveeps to find her fond of her Difeafe.

Nor matchlefs Worth, nor Eloquence can move.

Nay (more than all) not ev'n her Country's Love.

What could he do, fince no Succefs he had,

But, like the World, be knavifh, or be mad ?

No narrow, felfiOi Soul, no C— rt—r he,

Knavirti alas ! he knew not how to be :

But, as no ufelefs Faculty he'd have,

Reafon he dropt, when Reafon could not fave :

Lethargick Vifions o'er his weary'd Mind
Steal unperceiv'd ; but no long Welcome find.

(Short is the Nap of Judgment, with the Wife)

He wakes, fees England fleep, and ftrait he dies.

On the Death of JOHN, Duke of ARGYLL.

\X7Hat dreadful Judgments threaten this our Ifle

!

» fp^ le ftill lives
J and thou art dead, /:irgy/l.

An EPITAPH on a poor honefi Man \ intended to he

placed on a Stone in the Chancel of the Church of

Bromham iu the County of Wilts.

''T* I S not the Tomb in Marble polifh'd high.

The venal Verfe, or flattering Titles nigh.

The claflick Learning o'er an impious Stone,

Where Latin tells what EngliJJj blulli'd to own.
Shall fliroud the Guilty from the Eye of God,
Incline his Ballance, or avert his Rod,

H*
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His Hand can raife the Crippled and the Poor,

Spread on the Way, or fainting at the Door j

And blaft the Villain, tho' to Altars fled,

Who robb'd us, livingj and infults us, dead.

ri^^ DOWNFALL ^/DANCING i or a bright

'Thought of the Squire's. An original Song, mofi

humbly addreft to the young Ladies that frequent the

Green-man Jj/embiy on Blackheath.

By Richard Wronghead, of Blunder-hall in the

Jfland of Sheepy, Efq ;

*Tempora mutantur, ^ nos mutamur in illis.

Anglice,

Tour own dear Dicky the Self-famefiill is

.

f~T^ O you gay Girls of Greenwich Town,
•^ I Wretch unworthy write ;

And fighing do with Sorrow own
I've loft my Dancing quite.

Ah ! what avails it now to me^

Soft Sinks and Rifes one-two-three ?

Withfal-lal., la-tha-ra^ la\

Le Belle JJ/embleVs now no more,

Blackheath is not the fame •,

The Green-man guards the gueftlefs Door,

And flartles at the Name.

Say, Fair-ones! was it always fo?

p— zg—Id anfwers, no—no—no,

Fal^ lal'laU la-tha-ra, la.

How flrange th' Effefts of fubtle Art !

Pow'r once did bear the Sway ;

But now we find, with aching Heart,

That Power muft obey.

The * Sclebay beat the Frigate far

:

But t G^^<^^ now beats th Man oiWar,
Fal-lali &c,

» Name of the Mijlrcfs of the Green-man JJfembly.

I i:he celebrated Grace Tofier on Black-heath.
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Adieu, fofc Soug^ and merry Tiile,

That once my .S^«/infpir'd !

Mirlh, JVit^ and Jejts^ no more prevail.

The charming Nymphs retir'd.

Adieu, fweet Smile and am'rous GUncc,

The dear Delights of fprightly Dance.

Faly lal^ Sec.

My gold lac'd Fe^, of green Veloiir.

So wond'rous gay and niccj

My filver Snuff box figur'd o'er,

And Lid of fmart Device,

My Chevron'd Clocks and filk-bound Shoes

Are thrown afide, no more for Ufe.

• Fal^ lal^ &c.

My Feet almoft forget to walk.

For want oiPatty^-Milh
My Tongue (fometimes) forgets to talk^

That never could Yitjiill;

And I a very Cypher grown.

That was too full of— all my own.

Fal, laly &c.

The Scene is chang'd, and 'ftead ofyotiy

At Cards I nightly play,

I deal with Kings and S^uttns^ 'tis true.

And caft the Knaves away :

And I'd difcard the Courtly 'Trains

Might I enjoy my Girls again.

Fal, laly Sec.

Hang Sorrow call: old Cve behind.

Nor think of what is pall •,

But let's fome new Expedient find

Pve thought on One at lad;

Let's all agree and atl a Play.

We'll fix the Name another Day, Z. Z.

Faly lal, &c.
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An EPITAPH en his Wife BESS.

By Timothy Stonecutter.

Eneath this rugged Stone doth lie

The rankeft Corps that e'er did die ;

Whofe Ibfteft Word to deareft Friend,

Would make your Hair to ftar.d an End,

You'd think Storms rifingwhen (he fung;

Thunder was Mufick to her Tongue

;

When in her real Storms did rile,

Ligiit'ning was Twilight to her Eyes.

Her mildeft Look fo fierce a Sight,

Great Chance you'd catch an Ague by't;

And when her Perfon mov'd huge Rock
No Earthquake gave fo great a Shock.

Where fhe abides feek not to know;
If they want Sulphur, fhe's below:

If fhe's above Gods, hear my Pray'r,

And fend me—any where but there.

Amen.

W
^'he Cave of Fop E. A Prophecy.

'HEN dark Oblivion in her fable Cloak

Shall wrap the Names of Heroes and of

Kings;

And their high Deeds, fubmittingto the Stroke

Of Time, fhall fall amongft forgotten Things;

Then (for the Mufe that diftant Day can fee)

On Thames's Bank the Stranger fhall arrive.

With curious Wilh thy facred Grott to fee.

Thy facred Grott fhall with thy Name furvive.

Grateful
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Grateful Pofterlty, from Age to Age,

With pious Hand the Ruin (hall repair:

Some good old Man, to each enquiring Sage

Pointing the Place, ihall cry,The Bard liv'd there,

Whofe Song was Mufic to the liftening Ear,

Yet taught audacious Vice and Folly, Shame j

Eafy his Manners, but his Life feverci

His Word alone gave infamy or Fame.

Sequefter'd from the Fool and Coxcomb-Wit,
Beneath this filent Roof the Mufe he found j

*Twas here he flept ir.fpir'J, or face and writ •,

Here with his Friends the focial Glafs went round.

With aweful Veneration fhall they trace

The Steps which thou fo long before haft trod ;

With reverend Wonder view the fulemn Place,

From whence thy Genius foar'dto Natue's God.

Then, fome fmall Gem, or Mofs, or fhining Ore,

Departing, each fhall pilfer, in fond hope

To pleafe their Friends, on ev'ry diftant Shore,

Boafting a Relick from the Cave of Pope.

This Ballad, tho'' 'wrote fome time ago ^ 'n-as never i7i

Prints aihi is too gccd to be lojl.

/^Ome liften awhile, and I'll tell yon fome News,

Juft piping hot from Court ;

'Tis not of a Peace, nor yet of a Truce,

But yet 'twill make you Sport

:

Six Dozen of Smocks the Maids had loft.

My good Lord G—/

—

m laid •,

There's never a M<*id, but rather had loil

^i far her Maidenhead.

The Nation all its Money has loft,

The Merchants all their Trade ;

Gibraltar and Pcrtmabcn, to our Coft,

Are loft too Pm afraid.

N° 11. H But
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But what are all thefe LoflTes now ?

We value e'm not a Pin,

For the Maids fo poor, have ftill loft more.

They're ftrip'd quite to their Skin.

A Maid of Honour with nothing upon her.

Her M y then cry'd,

Without Fig-leaf, like Grandame Eve,

Her Nakednefs to hide,

Shall never with me abide, forfooth.

Nor in my Court appear ;

For nothing fo like the naked Truth,

Shall ever inhabit there.

But if by Chance, to take a Dance,

Like GoddefTes on Ida,

Thefe Maids fliould com.e to the Drawing-room,

Good lack! what v/ould they hide-a?

The P e to one an Apple might give.

As Paris did of old -,

But alas! poor P e, I fear thy Dad
Won't allovv' thee an Apple of Gold.

The K—g, God blefs him, next let's addrefs him,

For he's a gallant Lover;

So frank and free, gives Money with Glee,

His Maidens for to cover :

For he, good Man, five Pounds a Piece

To each Maiden fair has fent.

Of the Hundred and fifteeen thoufand Pounds

He g;ot from his P /.
t)^

STANZAS itritten to obviate an Obje^ion to an

Englifh Lady.

T O VE, thy Vot'ry let me live,

^-^ V\\ to thee devote my Lay-,

In the Joys you only give

Let me laugh my Time away*
Fairer
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Fairer than the Queen of Love,

Ever faithful, ever new,

Polly can to Rapture move.

Can compel me to be true.

Let the Rich have Gold and Care,

Pomp, and Fear the Proud obtain

;

Let the Htroe madly dare,

And the Learn'd be gravely vain.

Let them take the varied Woe,
Pomp, or Wealth, or Fame, impart.

All beneach my Feet I throw.

Holding Polly to my Heart.

VERSES cccnfwn'd by feeing fuch innume-

rable Satires writ againjl the Government -j
ad-

drefs'd to all true Lovers of their Country.

"DElieve me, Fiiends, whate*cr ye do.

You'll find this Maxim ever true.

In Spite of all your Arts:

Write what you will, fiy backward Prayers

There's no one Ruler knows, or cares.

Its coming from your Hearts.

Some write for Profit, fome for Praife,

And fome,—for want of better Ways
To vent their Spite aloud :

And would you, who your Country love.

And truly would its Glory prove.

Now mix with fuch a Crowd ?

Many there are, (believe this too.

For much I fear, it is too true)

Fierce Anger will dilplay.

Who bearing in the common Cry,

The eafier lets his Brother by,

So flyly fteal away.

H 2 Tho'
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Tho' all your An^er now is juft,

To this, my Friends, I'd have you truft^

,
And not to idle Noifes;

Bear bravely in your Mind and Heart

The truly Jull and honed Parr,

In hopes of calling Voices.

Many there are, would gladly come.

At Sound of Trumpet, and of Drum;
To give their Country Glory :

But ne'er will join the fimple Strife,

And throw away both Peace and Life

For meerly Whig or Tory.

This let your better Judgment guide.

And this be too your honed Pride,

That all you did was free:

Then you fhail lay, with Joy of Heart,

Rejoicing in your noble Part,

How few have done Hke me!

But now, as Vice is at its Height,

So hard it is to manage right.

All are glad they have not kept it :*

And while this Cry of Knaves and Fools,

Declare 'tis only Mob that rules.

No wife Man will accept it -f.

EPIGRAM
On bis Excellency the late Lord Galway and his Cook.

CAYS my Lord to his Cook, you Son of a Punk,
Hows comes it I fee you, thus, ev'ry Day drunk ?

Phyficians, they fiy, once a Month do allow

A Man for his Health to get drunk as a Sow.

That is right, quoth the Cook ; but the Day they

don't fay •,

So fur fear I Ihould mifs it I'm drunk ev'ry Day.

HYMEN'S
* The right Way, f Poiver.
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HYMEN'S TRIUMPH.
On the Marriage of the Rev. Mr. Richard Beau-

champ, to Mifs Juliana Keating, on Thurf-

day May 5th, 1743.

By the Rev. William Dunkin, M. A. of Trin.

Col. Dublin.

r\ NCE Hymen, abus'd for the Matches he made,
^^ (Since Beauty was bartered, and Wedlock a

Trade)

By Pallas inftrucfted to pitch on a Pair,

Join'd Dick the Facetious to Julia the Fair.

So true was his Paffion, fo decent her Carriage,

Not even Drana cou'd cenfure the Marriage.

.Apollo was charm'd with her Mind, and his Parts,

Andtun'd the foft Notes of his Lute by their Hearts

:

The Mufes in Chorus obey'd his Command,
And hymn'd to the Graces, who danc'd Hand in

Hand

;

The Birds of the Grove, from the Branches above.

Sang Sponlals, and chatcer'd the Tydings ot Love.

To gather a Garland, the Nymphs and the Fawns
Difmantled ths Meadows, the Vallies and Lawns:
The gay, living Colours by Flora were wreath'd.

And Zephyr cool-figh'd to the Odour fne breath'd.

Vertumnu' was prefen: in Garment of Green,

And thus gaily fpoke to :he Bloom-bearjn|_i, Queen.
' Now the Nymphs and the i\i wns may lavilhiy bring
' The Paintings of Nature, ar.'-l Pride oi the "Spring,

* Faint Emblems of Beauty, Vrrtu-imms employs
* The Seafon, to ripen more delicate Joys
' Rich Omens of IfiT-.e ! witii Bioflbmi you fuic

* The Virgin
i

but I Oiali a.icrn her witli Fruit.

Th^n
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Then Mercury faid as he look'd on the Bride,

With an envious Eye, calling Fenus afide,

Alas, idle Maid! what a Part hath fhe aded.

To wed with a Parfon ?—it makes me diftracted :

My Meafures are broken, my Purpofes croft

:

I meant her a Lord—but her Market is loft.

Her Sifters are like her : She gives us a Sample,

And copies exactly her Mother's Example :

It flows from the Fountain; her Blood muft inherit

This Oddnefs of choofing out Men for their Merit.

Well, fmce ftie rejeded the Baits of my Store,

Adieu to the Pleafures of fweet Nara-tnore.

Quoth VenuSy ' You have little Caufe to repine.

The chief Difappointment and Anguifti are mine;
You meant her a Title of Honour and Pence,

I meant her a Beau—but (he truckled to Senfe,

I long fince might know ftie would baffle my Sport,

For, Brother, I never could bring her to Court

:

Yet Cupid, to whom I committed her Beauty,

Was blindly defe6live in doing his Duty.

' Arraign not thy Cupid, glad Hymen replies,

* For once he hath ftiewn that his Godftiip has Eyes.

A SKETCH of PARIS. In 1741.

By Gallo-anglus.

T AiDIES, whofe Drefs, Wit, Sprightlinefs,^ and Air,

Charm, till their plafter'd Cheeks, like Speftresfcare.

Men learn'd, polite; and yet fo much the Prig,

Their Genius feems quite center'd in their Wig.

Ferries, and Ferrymen*, begrim, like C^^r^»:

PJumr, chuckling Priefts, dreft gorgeouflyas^^r^».

Pulpit Enthufiafts, foaming like mad Tom:

Coarfe Vixens, ogling lewd in Notre Dame\.

* On th« River Stint. f The Cathedral.

Pert,
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Pert, fallow, flip-fhod Damfels ioofely drefs'd ;

As ris'n from Bed, and panting to be prefs'd.

Shades §, which the Gazer for Ely/mm takes,

Till his (lung Nofe fufpecls che neighbouring Jakes.

Nuns joking now -, now fighing *' Flejh is Grafs:"

Friars who Catches roar, and toaft a Lafs.

An Opera-Houfe large as our City Halls

;

Fine Adion, Words, Cloaths, Drefles :—difmal

Squalls.

Round from Pont-Neuf, the View fuperb and rich j

Grand Keys ;— the River a genteel Fleet Diich.

Lame, Hackney Horfes; as their Drivers lean.

Figures unnumber'd, Anil's to the Spleen.

Old wither*d Crones, in gaudy Silks difplay'd :

Monks 11
with Toupees, and Tonfors in Brocade.

Taudry, patch'd Sempftrefies, begrim'd with Snuff:

Long-rapier'd Pygmies, hid behind a Muff.

Shoe-Boys with Ruffles-, Lacqueys drefs'd like

Qual.—
Such Oddities! the Town feems all a Droll.

Turn where we will, our Eyes new Splendors greet,

Whilft half the City glares a Monmouth Street.

Still mother (VANITY) wou'd be thy Fair,

Had the fam'd Painter, Burvyan -j- fweet, been here,

§ The Tuil/eries, very fine, and very foul.

II
One of the Princes of the Blood is an Abbot,

t The Celebrated Author of the Pilgrim^s Progrefs, See hit

tlegant Defcription c/" V^anity-Fair.

ECHO
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ECHO de MARL I.

J£
fuis dans ces lieux perfonne ne m'ecoute, x'Eccute.

J'entend qu' on me repond, qui eft done avec moy ; Moy.
Celt toi, cbarmant Echo, repond a mes demandes. Demandes,
Ne pourroit-ori f9avoir fi Prague fera prife ? Pri/e.

Cette Rt-ine en couroux, me'n voudroit elle encore? Encore.

Mais les Princes Lorrahis, ne s'en iront lis point? Point.

L'Empereur, que fait-il, eft-il mal a FratickfortF Fort.

A prendre la loy d'eux, fera t'il done contraint? Contrainf.

La France, cette fois fera-t'eile dompree ? Domptee.
Apres tant de lauriers, me voila done perdu? Perdu.
Que peut-on ajouter a mes douleurs ? Douleurs.

AhDieu! dois-je attendre apres tant de malheurs? Malheurs.

A demander la paix, feray jedonc reduit? Reduit.

Mes enemis font liers, comment faut-il s'y prendre? Rendre.

Quoy ! rendie ce que j'ay conquis par mes faits inouis? Qui,

Qu'auray je done gagre par ma glcire & mes peines ^ Peines.

Que veux-tu que je fafTe apres tant d'injuftice? Jujiice.

Mais qu'auroKt mes fujets reduits a la beface ? Be/ace.

Qje deviendrcnt ces gens cor.quis & malheureux ? Maibeurtux.

Tant de peuples vaincus ne me ctaindront-ils plus ? Plus.

Autrefois mcii feul nom imprimoit !a terreur r Erreur.

LailTe-qjoyj je te prie, et fouffVe que je pleure. Pleure.

On a late Transaction.

Y various Paths the great afcend

Thole rugged Heights that lead to Praife;

While Crowds who on their Steps attend,

Affrighted at their Labours, gaze.

What Courage, Marlb'rough^ Iwell'd thy Bread,

Of well-fought Fields the Glory thine!

Like Fire thy Offspring has expreft,

Keftraiu'd from Fight—he durft Refign.
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upon a very late Piece of Hague Intelligence."

TH "B. puffing Art^ how vaftly it improves

!

Ale-men their Drink and Ladies puff their

Loves.

In Weekly Puffs Clare-market Champion heSlors;

^acks puff their Drugsy and Pr~—Jls their gratis

Le^ures ;

Books^ Brandies, Wigs, the Opera and Play,

Welch Fair, and Tott'nam Court, avcpuffd away :

Each married Man, and ev'ry ividow'd Fair,

Now Paragraphs it with a puffing Air ;

Long Lottery Puffs fupply the Place of Ne'W!^

Co7iJlables puff their Zeal againft the Stezcs.

So when we hear affronted S— r maintain

The mighty great Effe^fts of this Campaign ;

And Fenelon, fubmiffive and perplext.
Make early Overtures to fhun the next.

What can we think of fuch O£foher Stuff,

Or call it, but a M—n—Jl—l Puff?
Say, means it aught in //

—

v— ;/ Loie,

But, eafy Britons Give us, Give us more ?

Scorn, Britijh Sen rs, tht Emp'rick Bill,

And never Swallow fuch another Pill.

S I S Y P^H U S.

HE's Sifyphus, that drives with mighty Pain

To get fome Offices, but ftrivcs in vain -,

Who poorly, meanly begs the Royal Grace,

But ftill refus'd, he ne'er obtains the Place :

For ftill to feek, and ftill in Hopes devour.

And never to enjoy defired Pow'r j

What is it, but with Torture of the Soul

Againft the Hill a mighty Weight to roll ?

Thus, while Will Wabble waddies up the Hill,

The Stone recoils, and backward waddles JViV.

N' II. I COK;
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An ODE from the E of B to Ambition',

Peccat ad extremum ridefidns.

AWAY, Ambition, let me reft; '"'

All Party-Rage forrake my Brcail,

And Oppofition ceafe.

Arm me no more for luture Strife,

Pity my poor Remains of Lite,

And give my Age its Peace.

I'm not the Man you knew before.

For I am P- y now no more,
My Titles hide my Name.

(Oh how I hlufh to own my Cafe')

My Dignity was my Difgrace,

And 1 was rai/d to Shame.

B

y ^ /ft.

To
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To Thee I facrlfic'd my Youth,

Gave up my Honour, Friendfhip, Truth

My K and C nt—y's Weal.

For Thee I finn'd againft my Reafon,

The Daily Lie, the Weekly Treafon,

Proclaim'd my blinded Zeal.

For Thee I ruin'd ^'s Pow'r.

O had I well employ'd that Hour,
My Reign had known no End :

But then (Oh Fool) like Brutus, I

Lett able, pow'rful Antony,

T' avenge his fallen Friend.

He drives me to this abje6l State,

And ftill he urges on my Fate,

And heaps my Meafure full:

All O d\ Wrongs are now repaid,

I'm fall'n into the Pit I made.

And roar in my own Bull.

Leave me, and to great Varus go.

On him refiftlefs Smiles beftow.

Inflame his kindled Heat:
Difplay thy Pow'r, thy Temptings fhew.

The glorious Height, the funny Brow,

With all that charm and cheat.

Varus, on whom, while yet a Child,

You, Goddefs, favourably fmil'd,

And form'd him for your Tool;
Bid him the Path of Greatnefs try.

Teach him to conquer or to die,

To ruin, or to rule.

Here
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Here all my Views of Greatnefs ceafe,

I only afk Content and Peace,

Which 1 will never barter

For all the Gifts that you can IhowV;
The Pride of Wealth, the Pomp of PowV,

Employments, and a Garter.

But at that Word what Thoughts return!

Again I feel Ambition burn,

My Dreams, my Hopes obey;

There all my Wifhes crown'd I feel.

Enjoy the Ribband, Treas'ry, Seal,

Which vanilh with the Day.

^he HEROES: A mzv Ballad.

To theTune of Sally in our i^lley.

OF all the Jobbs that e'er have paft

Our Houfe, fince times of Jobbing*,

Sure none was ever like the lalt,

Ev'n in the Days of Rcbin:

For he himfclf had blufh'd for Shame
At this polluted Cluller,

Of fifteen N~bles of great Fame,
All bribed by one falfe Muiler.

Two D—kes on Horfeback firft appear.

Both tall and of great Prowefsj

Two little B-r-ns in the Rear

(For they're, you know the loweft :)

But High and Low they all agree

To do whatever Man dar'd ;

Thofe ne'er fo tall, and thole that fail

A Foot below the Standard.

B 2 Three
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Three Regiments one D-ke contents,

V\ ich two more Places, you know;
Since his B—th Kn—ghts, his Grace delights

/;; Ti'i-a jim£i' in U-no.

Now B-ll-n comes with Beat of Drums,
Tho' Fighting be his Loathing;

He much diflikes both Guns and Pikes,

But relifhes the Cloathing.

Next doth advance, defying France,

A Peer in wond'rous Buitle;

With Sword in Hand he ftout doth {land.

And brags his Name is R-jj-l:

He'll beat the French from ev'ry Trench,
And blow them off" the Water ;

By Sea and Land he doth command.
And looks an errant Otter.

But of this Clan, there's not a Man
For Bravery that can be,

(Tho' An r fhould make a Srir)

Compar'd with M -s Gr hyi

His Sword and Drefs both well exprefs

His Courage mofb exceeding;

And by his Hair, you'd almoft fwear

He's valiant Charles of Sweden.

The next are H /, Ha x.

And F h^ choice Commanders!

For thefe the Nation we muft Tax,

But ne'er fend them to Flanders.

Two Corps of Men do ftill remain,

Earl Ch /y's and Earl B ley'i\

The laft, I hold, not quite fo bold

As formerly was Here Us,

And
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And now, dear G—r, thou Man of PowV,
And comprehenfive Noddle;

Tho* you've the Gout, yet as you're ftout.

Why wa'n't you plac'd in Saddle ?

Then you might ride to either Side,

Chufe which K you'ld ferve under;

But, dear Dragoon, change not too foon,

For fear of th' other Blunder.

This faithful Band fhall ever ftand.

Defend our Faith's Defender;

Shall keep us free from Popery,

The French and the Pretender."

Now God blefs all our M-n-try,

May they the Crown environ,

To hold in Chain whate'er P e reign.

And rule with Links of Iron.

ARMS and the MAN. A new Ballad.

GOD profper the King and the King's noble Sons,

May their Praifes relbund from the Mouth of their

'1 111 Rebellion and all Civil JDifcord may ceafe, [Guns:
And thefe Realms be reftor'd to a flourifhing Peace.

How this War firft began, and the Progrefs it made.
Has never been Sung, tho' 't has often been Said;

Yet great Deeds to record, to great Poets belongs,

As Homer and '/irzil fet forth in their Son^s.

The ScotSy as the Swifs, who make Fighting a Trade,
Betraying for ever, tor ever betray'd;

X.ike the Frogs, fick of Log, chofe a K— of their own,
' Twill ne'er out of the l-klli, what is bred in the Bone.

From
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From Rome a young Heroe well known they invite.

To accept of a Crown which he claims as his Right;

In City and Town they their Monarch proclaim.

And their old K— and new K— are one and the fame.

When thefe Tidings reach'd England, three Chieftair

Rebellion to rout, and his Progrefs oppofe: [they choff

But firft, fecond and third, were all ftruck with Difmay
Thrice happy the Man, who could firft run away.

Now great Preparations proclaim their great Fears;

The Militia, the Dutch, the Troops rais'd by the Dear!

They alTociate, fubfcribe, faft, vote and addrefs.

For your true loyal Subjeds can do nothing lefs.

Horfe, Foot, and Dragoons from loft Flanders they cal

"With Hejfians and Danes, and the Devil and all;

Your Hunters and Rangers, led by O pe.

And the Church at the Arfe of the B ^p of T"

—

k.

And pray who fo fit to lead forth this Parade,

As the Babe oi Tangier, my old Grandmother Wade?
Whofe Cunning fo quick, and whofe Motion fo flow,

That the Rebels march*d on, while He ftuck in the Sno\v

Poor London, alas! is fcar'd out of its Wits

With Arms and Alarms, as fad Soldiers as Cits

;

Sure of dying by Inches, whatever Caufe thrives.

Since in parting with Money they part with their Lives

But the Genius o^ Britain appears in the D ,

Their Courage to raif'e, and their Fears to rebuke;

He march'd Day and Night till he got to the Rear,

And then lent us Word, he had nothing to fear.

Al
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All Night under Arms, the brave D— kept his Ground,

But the Devil a Rebel was there to be found;

The Foot got on Horfeback, the News gives account,

But that wou'd not do, fo the Horfemen difmount.

Here a fierce Fight enfu'd by a fort of Owl-Lighr,

Where none got the Day, becaufe it was Night;

And fo dark, that we ne'er to the Truth on't fhall get,

Unlefs 'tis clear'd up by another Gazette.

"The IMPORTANT QUESTION Resolv'd.

TO what does France her prefent Greatnefs owe?
Some fay to * Charlei's Death ; I anfwer, No,

"Whence the fell Difcord that o'erlpreads our Land,

And England ravag'd by a Highland Band?

From the lame fatal Source each Plague began:

B-rn-rd\ loud Clamour for a War with Spain.

* The late Emperor Charles VI.

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.

THAT Patriotifm's a Joke, we muH: allow.

For P—/, the laft ProfcfFor, owns it now

;

But rigid V n keeps his fteady Plan,

And claims no Title but of Ilonelt Man.

To Mr. P—— on the Hanover Troops.

THAT Rock which gave thee Glory prov'd ihy
Doom,

And was at once thy Trophy and thy Tomb.

An
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^An EPIGRAM.

SAYS IV^k-n to C-tt-n, "1 thought my Lord G—r,
" (You told me) intended -to leave us no more."

Says C-//-;^, *He has not'. Says/F-y^-;z, "You lie.

*' And you too, Sir J~n, have a Place * by the Bye.
*' I thought all your BoalVings wou'd end in a Farce,

*' Pray where's the Broad Bottom ?^^ Says C-tt-fit ' My
Arfe.*

* Which happen'd to prove true.

—

An EPIGRAM on Mifs Eleanor Ambrose,
a celebrated Beauty in Dublin. By the E— of C

'^' "'^
'd^

IN Flavians Eyes is every Grace,

She's handfome as fhe cou'd be;

With Jacobs Beauty in her Face,

And Efau^s where it fhou*d be.

An ANSWER.

T^LAVIA's a Name a deal too free

-^ With holy Writ to blend her;

Henceforth let Nell Sufanna be.

And C-~ d the Elder.

Ihe B A L L.

AS late at fV it fell out.

To have a kind of Dancing-bout;

When Innocence divinely fprung,

Dwelt on Belinda's heavenly Tongue

:

Where
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Where Mirth and Gayety appear'd,

And nothing thought and nothing fear'd ;

They ftrikethe Ground in circHng Dance,

The pleafing Rounds of mimic France.

See N y clouded in a Fool,

And M y at the Dancing School.

The cuftom'd Officer wants Senie,

But that Tupphes with Impudence:

The ruffled Publican looks great,

Bigger than Minifter of State;

Picas'd to behold the lovely Fair,

He apes the Mimick to a Hair.

Next comes the Beau, thepowder'd L ds^

Who'd rather dance than tell his Beads;

And talks oFlonely Groves and Meads:
How blooming Nature doth excel].

In Her that's more than Parallel

!

Pee Simple next leads up the Van,
And is iiluted by the Pan

:

Alas ! he fighs, he now is ty'd

To one lefs tair, a brawling Bride.

Young Orpheus fweeps the founding Lyre,

The willing Notes do all confpire

To charm the Groves, and move the Floods i

Try the Experiment, O Woods!
See C^//j, Sylvia^ all confpire,

Toraife the Flame, and fan the Fire;

View all the Pageantry of Love,
The Bow, the Qtiivcr, and the Dove:
Bur, Mule, forbe.ir to fly too high,

The Bird unfeatlier'd cannot (ly ;

I'ho' Inllincl tells him that's the Sky.

1

\

View Bacchus ornamented here,

Drcit like a grape -leav'd Ribbon Peer

;

C See
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See Glafles now and Claret brougrht.

As quick asLight'ning, or as Thought:
They quaff nedlar'ous Draughts of Wine,
And all agree that 'tis divine

;

Divine, crys Bacchus with a Nod,
And plumes himfelf that He's the God;
Contention novv' and Strife appeared.

And all the Bacchanalian Herd •,

Now Nolle and Nonfenie interfere.

Enough to rend the Hemifphere.

See gentle Innocence oppreft.

And lab'ringin the fair one's Breafl:

;

N y with Hick~ups,=—fcarce—can—fpeak.

Yet makes the faireft Lady fqueak;

Immodefty now proves him drunk.

He lifts all like VV— re, or Punk;
Forgets his Company for Shame,
And offers Things I dare not name.

Now M -jy, N -J, C ^ all

Reel as they ftand, and ftagg'ring fall;

They with them pull the fair Ones down.

And grapple with them on the Ground :

See Hoops and Petticoats fly up.

As high as Cupd us'd to fup ;

Who can exprefs the amorous Sight,

Or tell the Revels of the Night?

Nigreliah now flark-ftaring mad.

Concludes the Ladies all were bad.

As bad as (he hcrfelf has been,

Tho' M d — e'en with m d Men:
Tor they who always are the worft.

Are fure to cry out W re the firfl:.

Next Morn perplext, fhe tells the Tale,

Fali'e Fails to add, flie does not fail;

Her H d and her Lover there.

Jealous Ihe Friend nor Foe does fpare ;

And
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And, fay Belinda fure was d k.

Such is the Frenzy of the P k;

And how extravagantly rude

Is the Diftradion of the Prude!

" Now Aggravation tells the Story,

" Which don't redound to female Glory ;

" Which like a Snow-ball gathers more
*' By rolling, than it did l:>efore-,

" From Houfe to Houfethe Tale is carry'a,

" How fuch a one of late mifcarry'd,

" And that which makes it worft of all,

" It happen'dataPublickBali;
" Had Privacy been ufher'd in,

" 'Twould not have fignify'd a Pin -,

" Its being publick makes the Sm:
" But all know the very Cafe,

" It may be fo, indeed, alas

!

What Care can Innocence e'er help.

The Rudenefs of each Booby Whelp?
Infuked Beauty merits Aid,

For who wou'd wrong the injur'd Maid?
Much lefs mifule a fecond Tmie,
Without the Shew of W^jt or Rhime

:

Already 'tis too much to bear

Refleftions on the gentie Fair:

How often is the tender Maid
To Wrongs and Infults here betray'd?

How olt unguarded Innocence
Is left alone ^Aithout Defence ?

Detence they want not, wlien 'cis fjid.

That each went home a thorough Maid.

Let Envy then not fliew her tlead,

Ani^l Calumny be ever dead •,

As Virtue is its own P.eward,

\t to the Rii2,ht you flievv Regard,

C 2 Fair
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Fair Ones, from henceforth all beware.

"Who loves a Fool, or trufts a Bear.

0;z LARISSA.

AS Larijfa on the Billows

Of a purling River fwims,

Cupid hies him from the Willows,

Lighting on her tender Limbs:

She affrighted at the Matter,

Scrtam'd and fqueal'd, and cry'd alack!

And to drown the Wag in Water,

Turn'd, and fwam upon her Back.

P fr Excus'd.

PIQU'D at the C 1, fhe knew not why.
And oftentatious of her Plenty,

Old S—^—H, when fhe came to die,

Bequeath'd her Thoufands, T'en and I'wenty

:

Not that or Ch d, or P—tt.

She valu'd, farther than their Name-,

But hop'd the Orator and Wit
Would leave her twice as much in Fame.

No *future Ties on them fhe cad.

But gave, unlimited^ the Sum

:

'Twas the Reivardcji^'v[K.\xt pad.

Nor Wages for the Time to come.
* Who then, fays P

—

tt, dare cenfure Me^
' Or call my neiv Opinions—ftrange ?

' 'Tis plain the D fs left mtfree ;

' And where lies Freedom—but in Change?

* See her Will with regard to the H — le Mr. S r.

I^ature
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Nature and Fortune^ to the E— of Cn ld;

^TAttire and Fortune blithe and gay,
•^ To pals an Hour or two,

Infrolick Mood agreed to play /

At What/hall this Man do?

Come, I'll be judge then, Fortune cries.

And therefore muft be blind ;

Then whipt a Napkin round her Eyes,

And ty'd it faft behind.

This done, fhe ftump'd upon her own.
And loU'd on Nature'^ Knees

:

So Courtiers cringe; but make the Throne
A Pillar for their Eafe.

Nature had now prepar'd her Lift

Of Names on Scraps of Leather,

Which roH'd, fhe gave them each a Twift,

And hulled them together.

Thus mixt, which ever came to hand.

She very furely drew :

Then bade her Sifter give Command,
For what that Man fhould do.

'Twould almoft burft one's Sides to hear.

What ftrange Commands flie gave i

That C"'
'

r ftiould the Laurel wear,

And C—

—

e an Army have.

At length when * Stanhope's Name was come.
Dame Na'ure fmil'd, and cry'd.

Now tell me, Sifter, this Man's Doom,
And what ft^all him betide?

That Man, faid Fortune^ lliall be One
Bleft both by You and Me :

—

Nay, then, quoth I\'ature, let's have done 5

Sifter, I'm fure you fee.

* Lord C—JI </.

On
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On LOVE and WINE.

In Imitation <7/"Anacreon.

GIVE me generous Love and Wine,
Give me Champaign ere I dine ;

Let me Ne£tar freely quaff.

Which will make me love and laugh.

Happy Bacchus with his Vine,

Shall intangle thee in Twine;
He Ihall call my Limbs to move.
Pliant in the Joys of Love :

V^nus too fhall lend her Aid,

Who was ne'er of Love afraid ;

She fhall Joys delightful prove.

Fit alone for Wine and Love

:

'

Joys that make us all divine ;

For what are Joys, but Love and Wine ?

Bleffings which the Gods enjoy,

Blefiings which can never cloy;

Love difpells all gloomy Care,

And Wine does banifh all Defpair.

Since thefe confpire to make me great.

Let Love and Drinking be rny Fate.

2l^<? G—z—E (3/ January 23, 1745-6: Verjified.

I'LL tell you a Tale for a Groat,

That highly advances our Glory,
Of a Battle fo gallantly fought.

As not to be equall'd in Story.

To
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To Scotland repairs Chieftain H y^

The lierceft of Briiijh Commanders,

He promis'd the K—g he would maul ye,

The cowardly Rebel Highlanders.

And now all fo brave on the Green

This Hero his Army aflembled

:

Were ever fuch Myrmidons Teen ?

O how the blue Bonnet Men trembled

!

But fcarce had your Fears drove you back.

When Aid from the Welkin was fent ye,

And all of a fudden alack!

Et ueniimt en chjfica Venti.

Refiftance and Courage were vain.

The South- Wind blew louder and louder,

Then down fell a Deluge of Rain,

Which fpoil'd in a trice all our Powder.

'Twas time to give over the Fight,

And prudently make a Retreat,

So to hithgow wft came in wet Plight,

Where we found not a Morfcl to eat.

From thence by mere Flunger drove out.

To Edinburgh ftrait we ran on.

The G 1 look'd fharply about.

And fwore that he mifs'd all his Cannon.

Some think in a Trap they were caught.

The Highland Men Hole them away ;

But others mc^e juftly have thought.

By the Wind they were all blown away.

And
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And now he that rightly can ken

My Tale, tho* the Truth may be doubted,

Mufbown, by a Handful of Men.
The whole Highland Army was routed.

A SONG.

To the Tune of. The Cut-purfe.

THE old Englijh Caufe knocks at ev'ry Man's Door,

And bids him ftand up for Religion and Right j

Itaddrefles the Rich as well as the Poor,

And for Liberty bids them like EngliJIrmen fight,

And fuffer no Wrong
From a Popifli Throng,

"Who if they're not quell'd will enflave us ere long ;

Mod bravely then let us our Liberty prize,

Nor fuffer Delufion to blind ail our Eyes.

CHORUS.
Or each Highlander Cut-purfe will foon gi'ue us Law j

Each Rebel's as daring as Tyler or Straw.

From Raris Cartouche to Scotland is come.
And Banditti's of Scots will rob your Eltates

:

Thefe Robbers are all protefled by Rome ;

Confult but their Annals, record but their Dates.

It's their Politicks

To burn Hereticks,

Or poifon by Water that's fetch'd from the Styx.

Let Frenchify*d Bigots in vain then attempt

To bring or our Church or our King to contemot.

CHORUS.
Or each Highlander, &c.

The
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The Farces of Ro7ne^ with her Ilofl:,

Are laugh'd at and jecr'd by the Learned a-.d Wife,

And all her thin Tinfel's apparently loft.

Her Stories of Keliques and fandity'd Lies.

Each ignorant Joke
Believe, or you I'moke,

If ever you're conquer'd, or receive the Pope's Yoke.

Let no Popidi Invader lay claim to your Choice,

But boldly exclude him with Arms and wiih Voice.

C H RU S.

Or each Highlander^ &c.

Let Curfes mofb vile and Anathemas roar;

Let half-ruin'd Fra'.ue and the Vcfe Tribute pay.

Our thund'ring Cannon fliall guard Britain^ Shore,

Great George fhall defend us, and him we'll obey.

Then France and proud S'pain

Have labour'd in vain;

For the Mountain has brought forth a hugeMciife again.

The Pretender mull fcamper and quit every Clan,

And drive for old Konic^ and get home if he can.

C H O RV S.

No Highlander Cut-purfe jhall then give us Laiv,

^ho* the Devil JJjould help hini^ or Tyler and Straw.

EPIGRAM.

TJ/'ILL and John at a Plumber's once happen'd to ftop.

Where a T«//v's Head ftood in the Front of theShop:
IVill crys out, " 6 that I had fuch a Head !"

* You have, replies John ; for — behold it is lead.'

D Upon
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Upon feeing a Fair of Stocks inW—for Chapel.

J"*
I

^ I S plain, ye holy Sinners !

X Within thefe facred Walls

The Stocks are plac'd for Simony
Is common to you all.

0« Ch S—— PE, Efq-, drinking TuY'Wdiitr.

WHEN Charles by Rule Epifcopal

Tar-Water firft began ^

Methinks, he cry'd, 1 feel myfelf

Become a double Man.

Its Prowefs then refolv'd to try.

But Oh ! with Shame and Trouble,

He found of all his boafted Parts,

One Thing alone was double.

Enrag'd, he curft the filly Book,
The Bifhop and the Tar -,

And fwore the Beggar's Bleffing was

A better Boon by far.

The M N K 1 E S.

To our Modern Beaus.

WHoe'er with curious Eye has rang'd

Through Ovid\ Tales, has feen.

How Jove^ incens'd, to Monkies chang'd

A Tribe of worthlels Men.

Repentant,
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Repentant, foon th' offending Race
In treat the injur'd Pow'r,

To give them back the Human Face,

And Reafon's Aid reftore.

Jove^ footh'd at length, his Ear inclined,

And granted half their Pray'r

;

But th' other half he bade the Wind
Difperfe in empty Air.

Scarce had the Thunderer giv'n the Nod,
That fhook the vaulted Skies,

With haughtier Air the Creatures tlrode.

And ftretch'd their dwindled Size.

The Hair in Curls luxuriant now
Around their Temples fpread ;

The Tail, that whilom hung below.

Now dangled from the Head.

The Head remains unchang'd within,

Nor alter 'd much the Face \

It flill retain its native Grin,

And all its old Grimace.

The hollow Cheeks began to fill.

Yet meagre look'd and wan ;

The Mouth iaceflant chatter'd Hill,

But mock'd the Voice of Man.

Thus half transform'd, and half the fame,

Jcrce bade them take their Place,

(Reftoring them their ancient Claim)

Among the Human Race,

D 2 Man
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Man with Contempt the Brute furvey'dj

Nor would a Name beftow :

But Woman lik'd the motly Breed,

And call'd the Thing a Beau.

JNJCREONTia
BEauty's gay Queen, fair Aphrodite^

Parent eternal of Delight,

Forfake awhile thy Paphian Groves,

To Avon% Banks diredt tliy Doves,
Inftru<5t the am'rous Boy, thy Son,

To wound thofe Hearts that ne*er were won :

Then fhall a thouland Altars rile.

And Vows be wafted to the Skies.

Here, gentle Goddefs, fliak thou find

Attendants meet of ev'ry Kind;
To wait thy Steps the Graces three,

Shall Franklin^ Beckford^ Shadwell be.

Fair Child fhall weave thy golden Zone,
And add new Graces of her own;
A thoufand Nymphs fhall crowd thy Train,

A thoufand Youths fliall bear thy Chain.

O Venus^ hear my humble Prayer ;

Form thefe Nymphs gentle as they're fair;

Bring with thee Mirth and Converfe free,

And Youth, which owes its Charms to thee

;

Bring Self-perfuafion to beguile,

The fpeaking Glance, the dimpled Smile ;

Sighs, that can melt the ftony Mind,
Thou can'fl make them fair, and kind.

I
Have loft my Miftrefs, Horfe, and Wife,
And when I think on human Life,

Cry Mercy 'twas no worfe.

My Miftrefs fickly, poor and old.

My Wife damn'd ugly, and a Scoi4

I am forry for my Horf?,
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A S O N G

On Mifs Molly Carr. Bntjfels, i744-

WH E N I from my Window am gazing,

'Tis not at a Comet or Star,

But an Objecl more bright and more pleafing^

Tiie Eyes of my fweet Molly C—r.

No Pkcehe, no Daphne, no Phillis,

Tho* Poets put them on a Par,

With the Beauties of Rofes and Lillies,

Can vie with my fweet Molly C— r,

You Soldiers, fo flout in your Prattle,

Yet always hope Danger is far,

You're more fafe from the Cannon in Battle,

Than a Glance from my fweet Molly C—r.

The Prelate fo famous for Teaching
The excellent Virtues of Tar,

Had he feen her, would leave off his Preaching,

And write on my fweet Molly C—r.

His 'To E-ge-mo-7n-con * Fire,

His TEther, affirm it I dare.

Can be found in Perfeftion much higher

Exiflin" in fweet Molly C—r.o
The

T3 HyifjLoviKov. An Epithet, or rather an Attribute given by Dr.
ierk-.i-y, bilhop of doynr, to I'lre or yEcher of the moll exalted Na-
ture

; and wh.ch, he thinks, exilh ia J ar-Water. (Sec his Trcatife
on the Subjt.a.) But with great Deference to that learned Prelate, J

ti.in^c it more applicable to a line Girl. I would explain the Moaning
of the Word; but it itC/rJ-, and would therefore feem Prcfumptiori
in a Solcicr to attempt it; tho' was \ capable I fhould chufe to give
to all fine Gentlemen an Opportunity of Hiirwir-g tiieir Lear:;ing to"tiic

Ladici.
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The Lawyers, who make themfelves Drudges
To much dirty Work at the Bar,

Would quit both their Fees and the Judges,
To plead to my fweet Molly C—r.

The Dodors, fo knowing in Phyfick,

Who Nature's juft Crififes mar.

May fearch, but they'll find no Specific

So certain as fweet Molly C—r.

The Pandours and Croats mofl favage.

Whole greateft Delight is in War,
Would (lop from their Plunder and Ravage,

At the Name of my fweet Molly C—r.

If, as rich as a Cr^fus in Treafure,

In Kingdoms as great as a Czar,

All, all I would lay down with Pleafure

At the Feet of my fweet Molly C—r.

Let thofe out of Play of the Nation,

With the Great Ones eternally jar-,

I'm humbly content with my Station,

So fmiles but my fweet Molly C—r.

Tho' a glorious Campaign now is ended.

Without wooden Leg or a Scar;

How, ye
-f-

Dutch ! fhall our Troops be defended

From th' Charms of my fweet Molly C—r ?

A Mon—h breaks Faith with his Allies,

And
II
others, like Cocks do but § fpar.

Sad

f It may feem odd and whimfical to invoke the Dutc/j ; but it is

impoflible to avoid joking with our bell Friends fometiines ; no

Reafons mud be given ; there are Secrets in all Families, Brother,

&c.

II
I don't mean any of the Allies of the Queen of Hungary.

§ A Word us'd by Cockers, when their Cocks do not lUike home,

but rather feem to play with one another.
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Sad Doings ! I never (hall tell Lies,

Or triHe with fvveet Molly C—r.

If St^^^^^^^r had commanded in Flanders^

The French had been ruin'd by gar

;

Hold, — Mufe, not a Word of Comnr.anders,

Sing always of fweet Molly C—r.

A SONG.

AWAY, let nought to Love difpleafing.

My PFinifreda, move your Care ;

Let nought delay the heavenly Blefllng,

Nor fqueamifh Pride, nor gloomy Fear.

"What tho' no Grants of Royal Donors
With pompous Titles grace our Blood,

We'll (hine in more fubftantial Honors,
And to be noble, we'll be good.

Our Name, while Virtue thus we tender.

Will fweetly found where-e'er 'tis fpoke.

And all the Great Ones, they fhall wonder
How they refpedt fuch little Folk.

What tho' from Fortune's lavifh Bounty
No mighty Treafiires we poflefs,

We'll find within our Pittance Plenty,

And be content without Excefs.

Still (hall each kind returning Seafon

Sufficient for our Wi(hes give :

For we will live a Life of Reafon
;

And that's the only Life to live.

Thro'
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Thro' Youth and Age in Love excelling^

We'll Hand in Hand together tread -,

Sweet fmiling Peace fhall crown our Dwelling,

And Babes, fweet fmiling Babes, our Bed.

How (hould I love the pretty Creatures,

While round my Knees they fondly clung ;

To fee them look their Mother's Features,

To hear them lilp their Mother's Tongue

!

And when with Envy Time tranfported.

Shall think to rob us of our Joys,

You'll, in your Girls, again be courted;

And I'll go wooing in my Boys.

Jn EPILOGUE intended to he fpoken by Mrs. Wof-
fington, in the Habit of a Volunteer, ufon reading the

Gazette, containing an Account of the late A^ion at

Falkirk.

PLague of all Cowards, fay I—why blefs my Eyes—

=

No, no, it can't be true the Gazette lies.

Our Men retreat ! before a Scrub Banditti

!

Who fcarce could fright the Buff-Coats of the City !—
Well, if 'tis fo, and that our Men can't fiand,

'Tis Time we Women take the T^hing in Hand,

Thus in my Country's Caufe I now appear,

A bold, fmart Kevenhuller'd Volunteer ;

And really, mark fome Heroes in the Nation,

You'll think this no unnat'ral Transformation ;

For if in Vaiour real Manhood lies.

All Cowards are but Women in Difguife.

They
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They cry, thefe Rebels are fo ftout and tall!

—

Ah lud ! Fd lower the proudejl of them all.

Try but my Mettle^ place me in the Van,

And poll me, if I don't

—

bring down my Man.
Had we an Army of fuch valorous Wenches,
What Man, d'ye think, would dare attack oxiv Frenches?

Oh, how th' Artillery of our Eyes would maul 'em !

Bur, our masked Batteries^ lud ! how they would gall'em!

No Rebels 'gainft fuch Force dare take the Field >

For, d—mme, but we'd die before we'd yield.

Jelling apart—We Women have ftrong Reafon

To ftop the Progre's of this Popifh Treafon :

For fure when Female Liberty's at Stake,

All Women ought to bujile for its Sake :

Should thofe audacious Sons g( Rome prevail.

Vows,—Convents, -and that Heathen I'hing- -the Veil
Mud come in Fafhion. O I fuch Inltitutions

Would fuit but oddly with our

—

Constitutions.
What gay Coquet would brook a Nun's Frofefiion ?

And Vwt iomt private Reasons 'gainft Confefllon.

Befidcs, our good Men of the Church, they fay,

(Who now, thank Heav'n, may love as wtll as pray)

Muft then be only wed to cloifter'd Houfes,

Slap then we're nick'd of Twenty thoufand Sponfes

;

Faith, and no bad ones, as I'm told : ther. judge yc,

Is't fit we lofe our Benefit of Clei. gv ?

In Freedom's Caufe, ye Patriot- Fair, arifc,

Exert the facred Influence of your Eyes -,

On valiant Merit deign alone to fmiie,

And vindicate the Glory ofour IQej

I'o no bafc Coward proftitute your Cliarms,

Difband the Lover who defcrts his Arms

:

So null you fire each Hero to his Duty,

And BritiJJj Kv^v,-> be fav'd by Britijh Beauty.

K An
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JnODE. Imitated from ODE XI. Book II. ^/Horace.
J^iTfl-^ ^ Prcm P—'/ F-^y to N—s F—y, Efq-,

^A y/^ /C^M-^

By a Person ^i Honour.

Studiisflorentem ignobilis oil, V i r g .

NEVER, dear Faz^ torment thy Brain

With idle Fears of Frafice or Spain^

Or any thing that's foreign :

What can Bavaria do to Us ?

What Prujfiah Monarch, or the Rtifi ?

Or ev'n Prince Charles of Lcrrain ?

Let us be chearful whilft we can,

And lengthen out the (hort-iiv'd Span,

Enjoying ev'ry Eloiir.

The Moon itfelf we fee decay •,

Beauty's the worfe for ev'ry Day,

And fo's the fweeteft Flow'r,

How oft, dear Fax, have we been told.

That Paul and i^^z are both grown old.

By young and wanton Lafles !

Then fince our Time is now fo fhort,

Let us enjoy the only Sport

0{ tofling off our GlafTes.

From White* i we'll move th' expenfive Scene,

And fteal away to Richmond Green ;

There free from Noife and Riot,

Polly each Morn fhall fill our Tea,

Spread Bread and Butter, and then we
Each Night get drunk in Quiet.

Unlcfs
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Unlefs perchance Earl L r comes,

As noify as a dozen Drums,
And makes a horrid Pother

:

Elfe might we quiet fit and quaff.

And gently chat and gayly laugh

At this, and that, and t*other.

'l-e^^ —^ ^x/""Br "dj fhall fettle what's to pay, X
Adjufl Accounts by Algebra;

I'll always order Dinner :

Pr w, tho' folemn, yet is fly,

And leers at Poll with roguifli Eye,

To make the Girl a Sinner.

Powell^ (d'ye hear ?j let's have the Plam,
Some Chickens and a Chine of Lamb j

And what elfe—let's fee—look ye,

Br—w mull have his damn'd Bouilli

;

B—h fattens on his Fricaflee •, . 3t -^

I'll have my Water-Suchy.

When Dinner comes, we'll drink about,

(No Matter who is in or out.

Till Wine or Sleep o'ertake us

;

Each Man may nod, or nap, or v/ink ;

And when it is our turn ro drink,

Our Neighbour then Ihall wake u».

Thus let us live in foft Retieat,

Nor envy nor defpife the Grtjat j

Submit to pay our Taxes j

With Peace or War we'll be contsat.

Till eas'd by a good Parliament,

Till S—-pi his Hand relaxes. ^ ' - -^yd

E 2 Never
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Never enquire about the RhiiUy

But fill your Glals and drink your Wine,
Hope Things may mend in Flanders,

The Dutch, we know, are good Allies j

So are they all with Subfidies ;

And we have choice Commanders.

Then here's the K—g; God blefs his Grace !

Tho' neither you nor I have Place,

Pie has many a Tage Advifer;

And yet no Treafon lure's in this,

Let who will take the Pray'r amifs,

God Tend them all much Wifer \

ORPHEUS and HECATE.
An ODE. Infcribed to the Patronejs of the Italian Opera.

To Lady B .

Tantum Odiis, Ir^eque dahat-

illa Sorores

NoSle vocat genitas Met. lib. 4,

Wf^en Orpheus, as old Poets tell,

Carry'd his Mufic down to Hell,

He fill'd the Shades with Joys

;

AlcBo, and Ti/iphone,

Meg^ra^ with Brcwn Hecate,
Tranfported heard his Voice.

And whilfl: He led the Song divine.

The Spectres all in Chorus join -,

Such was grim P l u t o's Will

!

Tantalus quaff'd a flowing Bowl,

Sifyphns ceas'd his Stone to roll,

Jxion\ Wheel ftood ftill.

His
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His Perfon, Melody, and Lyre

Sec the infernal Qiieen on Fire,

Who courted him to ftay.

But Pluto, to prevent all Strife,

Order'd the Poet, with his Wife,

Back to the Realms of Day.

Joyful they fpeed for upper Air

;

When, to divide the happy Pair,

Hecat' contrived a Spell:

Now, now, Ihe cry'd, in rapt'rous Tone,

His Harmony is all my own I

ril make a Heav'n in Hell

!

For me, and my Tartarean Crew,

Endlefs the wanton Song renew !

O ever touch the Lyre

!

But ftill the Bard, in heav'nly Lays,

Would fing his King's and Maker's Praife,

And kindle martial Fire.

Enrag*d, the * triple-headed Dame
Howl'd ; in a Trice the Furies came,

Threat'ning a dreadful Fate-,

*Till Phoebus, with the tuneful Nimy
And lovely Graces^ all combine
To fhield him from their Hate.

Thus fav'd from Death, He fliares the Love
Of Men below, and Bleil above,

The Virtuous, Brave, and Wife;
W^hile every chafte, and pious Mind,
To Vice averfe, to Good inclined,

Muft Hecat's Name defpile.

• Tuque triccfs Hecate.—— —

—

Met. lib. 7.

The Ancients rcprcfcntcd /y/Trt/r with three Heads, that of a Horfe,
a Bitch, and a Savage j the fccond is fuppofcd to be the Head ufed on
this Oaafion.

Sir
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Sir JOHN SUCKLING, an old Ballad,

Adapted to a Modern General.

SIR 'John he bought him an ambling Nag,
To Scotland for to ride, ^,

An hundred Horfe befides his own.
Did guard him on each fide, a.

The Ladies all ran to their Windows, to lee

So noble and gallant a Sight, a \

And as he rode by, they all did cry.

Sir JohUy why will you go fight, a ?

But ftill the cruel Knight rode on.

His Heart would not relent, a ;

For till he came there, he felt no fear.

Why then fhould he repent, a ?

None lik'd him fo well, as his own Colonel,

He took him for John de IVort^ a^

But when they made Shews of Gunning and Blows,

Sir John he was nothing fo pert, a.

For when the Scots Arnrj/ came in Sight,

And all prepared to fight, a.

He ran to his Tent, and they afk'd, what he meant?

He faid he muft needs go and Ih , a.

His Colonel fent for him back again,

To place him in the Van, a

:

But Sir John he did fwear, he came not there.

To be kill'd the very firft man, a.

To cure him of Fear, he was fent to the Rear,

Some five or fix Miles or more, a.

Sir
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Sir Jchn he did play, try trip and away.

And ne'r faw the Enemy more, a.

A New Ballad.

On Lcrd D—n Vs ahering his Chapel at Gr-

into a Kitchen.

BY Ovidy 'mongfl: many more Wonders, we're told

What chanc'd to Philemon and Baucis of old,

Hov/ their Cott to a Temple was conjur'd by Jove ;

So a Chapel was chang*d to a Kitchen at Gr—e.

Derry down. Sec.

The Lord of the Manfion mod rightly conceiting,

That his Guefts lov'd good Prayers much lefs than good
Eating -,

And pofiefs'd by the D-v-1 (as fome Folks will tell ye)

What was meant for the Soul, he afTign'd to the Belly.

Derry down, &c.

The Word was fcarce given, but down dropt the Clock,
And ftrait was feen fixed in the Form of a Jack -,

'Tis fiiamefui to fay, Pulpit, Benches and Pews,

Form'd Cupboards and Shelves for Plates, Saucepans,

and Stews.

Derry down, &c.

Pray*r-books turn'd into Platters, nor think it a Fable,
And DreflTers fprung out of the C~mm--n Table;
Which inftead of the ufual Repafl, B—d and W—e.
Is ftor'd with rich Soup and good Engli/h Sirloin.

Derry dou-n, &c.

No
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Till now had been known in this Temple to bJaze

:

But, good Lord, how the Neighbours around did ad-

mire.

When the Chimney rofe up in the room of a Spire!

Deny down, &c.

For a Jew many People the Mafter miftook,

Whofe Leviies were Scullions, whofe High-Prieft a Cook

;

And thought that he meant our Religion to alter,

"When they faw the Burnt-OfFerings fmoak at the Altar.

Derry down, &c.

The Bell's folemn Sound, which was heard far and near.

And oft rous'd the Chaplain unwilling to Pray'r,

No more to good Sermons now fummons the Sinner,

But blafphemous rings in the Country to Dinner.

Derry down, &c.

When my good Lord the B—p had heard the flrang?

Story,

How the Place was profan'd, that was built to G-d*s
Glory

;

With Zeal he cry'd out. Oh, how impious the Deed,

To cram Chriftians with Pudding inllead of the Cr-d !

Derry doivn, &c.

Then away to the Gr—e hy'd the Church's Protedor,

Refolving to read his Lay-brother a Lefture

;

But he fcarce had begun, when he faw plac'd before 'en)

An Haunch piping hot from the San^um SanBorum.

Derry down, &c,

Troth, quoth he, I find no great Sin in the Plan,

What's ufelefs to God, to make ufeful to Man j

Befides, 'tis a true Chriftian Duty we read,

The Poor and the Hungry with good Things to feed.

Derry down, dzc.

t Then
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Then again on the Walls he beftow'd Confecration,

But referv'd the full Rights of a free Vifitation;

Thus 'tis the Lord's Houie, only varied the Treat,

Now there's Meat without Grace, where was Grace

without Meat.

Derry down, &c.

ji D^i-:^^^fs'j Ghojl to Orator H r P tt.

AS mufing on his Bed the Speecher lay,

Conning Harangues for fome important Day;
Labouring to make the Turns harmonious fall.

And to the Taile attune 'em oi Whitehall:

A fudden Noife, Career of Fancy (lops.

And a pale Phiz within the Curtains pops.

The Phiz his opening Eye no fboner meets,

Than quick he dives between th' unfavory Sheets:

Not Proof againfb the Vifage of her Grace,

Down finks J
• till now, that uneniharmfs'd Face.

The Speclre thus: " No fooner laid my Head,
"But all thy Patriot Sentiments are fled;

"And I in my atoning Projecb chous'd,
*' The latell and the belt I e'er efpous'd.

" To my Truftees (fince Fate forbids to me,)
" Keturn, bafe V-!-n! my retaining P>e;
" Bequeath'd to fave that Country thou wou'dfl fell.

" Refund not fuch a Judas roars in Hell.

" That foften'd Thief, by Senfe ofGuilt difmay'd,
" Threw back the Price of him he had baray'dj
" But, Wretch! my Purfe in thy polluted I'aws
" Meant to fupporr, thou turn'll to cruih the Caule.

F « Tho'
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*' Tho' loft on thee, yet hear thefe Rules I teach:
*• Ufage like this wou'd make the Devil preach.
" No Weight to Words can Floquence impart,
*' Tho' ne'er fo clear the Plead, if foul the Heart:
" Men's Words, the World will by their Adtionsfcan:
*' The Orator muft be the Honejl Man.
*' No Proflitute the generous Bolbm warms,
" The Whore peeps thro' the Bloom, and blafts her

Charms.

" Once with Applaufe was heard thy flowing

2 Tongue,
*' And on its Motions fweet Perfuafion hung: [ney)

" But now thole Lips (and Thanks to SaraFs Mo-
" That in thyCountry'sStrugglesdroptdown Honey,
" Shall pleafe no more ! (take my prophetick Word,)
" Nor all their Flourifhes be worth a T—d.

" But fee ! the Morning flreaks the Eaftern Sky :

'* Now crows the fearing Cock: from hence I

hye,

" And leave thee to the lafli of loft Integrity.

The UNEMBARRASS'D COUNTENANCE,
A Neixj Ballad. I'd theTune ofy a Cohler there was, &c. &c.

' Sume fuperbiam

^idefiliim meritis. Hor.

Behold young Balaam, now a Man of Spirit,

Afcribes his Getting to his Parts and Merit. Pope.

TO a certain old Chap-l well known in the Town,
The Infide quite rotten, theOutfide near down,

A r ellow got in who cou'd talk and cou'd prate,

Pil tell you his Story, and fmg you his Fate.

Deny dcwn, &c.

At
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At firft he feem'd modeft and wonderous wife,

He flattcr*d all others in order to rile :

Till out of Companion he got a Imall Place,

Then full on his Malkr he turned his A—ie.

Deny do'ji-n, &c.

He bellow'd and roar*d at the Troops of Hanover,

And fwore they were Rafcals who ever went over;

That no Man was honeft who gave them a Vote,

And all that were for 'em fliould hang by the Throat.

Derry (io-iin, &:c.

He always affeded to make the Houfe ring

'Gainft Hanover Troops and a Hanover K—g:

He applauded the Way to keep Englijljmen free,

By digging Hanover ^uite into ths Sea.

Derry downy Sec.

By flaming fo loudly he got him a Name,
Tho' many believ'd it wou'd colt Idm a Shame:
But Nature had given him, ne'er to be harrals'd,

Jn irnfeeling Hearty and a Front iineniharrajs'd.

Deny down, ttc.

When from an old Woman, by flandino his Ground,
He had got the PoflcfTion often thoufand Pound,
He laid that he car'd not what others might call him.
He wou'd fliew himlelF now the true Son of Sir

Balaam *. Deny dcwn. Sec.

• Sec Pope, Vol. z. Enilllc 3. vcr. 361, is^c,

F 2 Poor
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Poor Harry^ whom erft he had dirtily fpatter'd,

He now crouch'd and cring'd to, commended and
flatter'c -,

Since hcnt- il Men here were afliam'd of his Face,

That in Ireland at leafl: he might get him a Place.

Derry down^ &c.

But Harry refentful firfl bid him be hiifh,

Then proclaim it aloud that he never cou'd biufhj

Recant his Invedlives, and then in a trice

He would flievv the bell Title to an Irijh Vice.

Derry down, &c.

Young Balaam ne'er boggled, but turned his Coat,

Determin'd to fhare in whate'er cou'd be got,

Said, I fcorn all thofe who cry impudent Fellow,

As my Front is ofBrafs, I'll be painted in Yellow. *

Derry down, &c.

Since Yellow's the Colour that bed fuits his Face,

And Balaam afpires at an eminent Place,

May he foon at Cheapjide ftand fix'd by the Legs,

His Front well adorn'd, all daub'd o'er with Eggs.

Dejry down, &c,

Whilfl Balaam was poor, he was full of Renown;
But now that he's rich, he's the Jeft of the Town;
Then let all Men learn by his foul Difgrace.

That Honeily's better by far than a Place.

Derry down, &c.

* A Lift of the Names of thofe who voted for the Hanover Troops

two Years ago was printed in yellow Charaflers.

An
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Jn Epistle to WILLIAM PITT, Efq;

iln.ce * One there is, who with uncommon Art

15 Boafts the fond Friend, but afts the Cenfor's Part>

Who blames your Condud, yet fo nicely blames.

All have allow'd he innocently aims

:

Bear yet another Friend, whofe feeble Lays

Much more may injure, while they ftrive to praife;

Bled Genius ! with each fhining Talent born.

Whom Letters polifh, and whom Arts adorn j

Fit, as thy Country calls, with equal Skill

To watch her Dangers, or her Triumphs fill;

Erft, y^/Z/v-like, or'dain'd to loud Applaufe,

You pleaded Liberty's, and Britain''^, Caufe;

Foremoft in ardent Patriot Bands you (Vood,

A firm Oppofer for the Publick Good

:

Whilft Pow'r's rude Haud, tbo' by Yourfelf difdaln'd.

You felt indignant for an injur'd Land;
Thi3 Danger paft, becalm'd you now declare

A gen'rous Truce, nor wage a needlefs War.
By fliaring Pow'r be now your Candour feen ;

A private Station wou'd be errant Spleen.

To prove your Juflice, you mud Greatnefs bear;

And iuffer Honours you are doom'd to wear.

When fome bright Comet firft in Heav'n appears.

He moves our Wonder, but alarms our Fears.

Yet as he comes, dilfufive Virtues flow,

And Health and Vigour I'prcad on all below:
Nations and Worlds the gracious Boon declare.

And the fierce Meteor Ihines a Ruling Star.

• Vide U-r-fs Letter to P—t.

Thus

w /i^^--
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Thus docs thy Soul, to one great Purpofe true.

Bent to one End, its radiant Courfe purfue

;

On ev'ry partial Aim with Scorn look down;
Virtue like yours no Party knows but one

:

The gen'ral Weal you urge by various Ways;
Nor yield to lefs than univerfal Praife:

To guardj to fave, the Work's but half compleat;

'Tis yours to ftrengthen, and to wield the State.

Strange Rule! to nicer Moderns only known.
That Parts and Worth muft needs avoid the Throne.

Who with unfully'd Honour ftands confeft.

For Pov/*r's high Trufl, the ablefl and the beft.

To touch her Shrine fit Saint allow'd before.

But touches only, and is fit no more.

As the bright Maid who fought celeflial Fires,

And in the Inftant that fhe meets, expires.

Is then fuperior Luflre but defign'd

To dazzle only, not to guide Mankind?
Muft Patriots for a Nation's Weal contend.

But drop the Means, when neareft to the End ?

When moft approv'd, be moft expos'd to Blame

;

Loft to the Publick, or be loft to Fame?

But boldly Thou thy Sov'reign's Call obey;

To Courts, to Kings new Ornaments difplay.

Let fainter Worth the Light difcreetly ftiun-,

Yours fhall, like Diamonds, brighten in the Sun.

Go foar, and fhine in yon refplended Sphere;

*Tis fuch as You alone, that triumph there.

Exalted Merit ftiall for once be own'd,

A Patriot ftill, tho' in a Palace found.

Yes ; 'tis referv'd for Your peculiar Fame
To change your Sration, and be ftill the fame;

'Tis You ihall dip;nitv a Courtier's Name.
See
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See where glad Armies wide their Wings extend,

Fo.id to embrace the Brother and the Friend.

Rouz'd at Thy Name, the Vet'ran rais'd his Head,
New Hopes reviving, to new Conquefts led.

To win Thy Praile, again Ambition fires j

And Thy own Spirit ev'ry Breaft infpires.

Oh! might the Soldier be your deftin'd Care;

Might You aflifl while William leads the War:
No more, foul Triumph to the Rebel-Foe!

Would Englijb ySilour fleep in Scotia's Snow;
Nor unreveng'd fo long had Gardner's Shade

Mourn'd Pre/ion's Debt, at Falkirk ill repaid.

Britain once more her laurell'd Sons fhould fee,

Sons fit to be enroll'd by Fame and Thee.

But now awhile Hibernia*s> happy Land
Shall feel, fhall blefs Thy uncorrupted Hand.
Long has our Sifter-lfle dejefted fate.

And fuffer'd more than fuits a Sifter's Fate :

To eafe her Pains; to fwell her fcanty Store,

Stanhope and Thee at once to grace her Shore!

What can ftie afk, or George indulge her more?

Yet fear we not; tho' now in weftern Skies

You feem to fink, 'tis but again to rife— — ___,, , __ — -^
When in thofe Strains, which wond'ring Senates hear.

You win with facred Truth the Royal Ear;
And ftand ere long a Fav'rite near the Throne
(For to be favour'd, is but to be known.)
Then Britijh Annals (hall new Wonders trace.

Wide Power unenvy'd, and Domeftic Peace;
Charm'd into Reft, loud Fadions (hall agree;

Nor fear a Minifter, when Pitt is He.

Short
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Short Ferfes, in Imitation of Long Verfes: in an Epijlle to

w- -M P TT,

Naughty^ paughty^ Jack-a-dandy. Namby Paniby.

Sic parvis componere magnafoleham. Virgil.

INCE one hath writ, Surpriz'd they're flung, ")

Q To thee, O P-tt

!

"Whom none can know,

If Friend or Foe

;

Deign to fmile on,

Lank Ly-tl-on

:

For tho' his Lays
May fquint two Ways

;

They're meant for Praife.

Sir Bob to hang
Thou didft harangue.

While he in Joke
The Cornet broke.

But Hal now flatter'd,

Then whipp'd, then ipat-

ter'd.

With Fear full fraught,

Thy Favour bought:

The Patriot ends,

And ye are Friends,

Like C^far He,
As 'Tully was, to Thee.

As when much tir'd.

In Roads bemir'd.

Men fee by Night

A Fairv-Lioht,

"Which they purfue

With eager View,

In hope to win

A Friendly Inn;

But by Miftake,

In feme foul Lake

1

Of Mud or Dung,
From whence the Meteor

fprung.

So far'd the Crew^

Whofollow'dr(?«:

Or as a Maid,
On Back firfl laid.

By dire Mifnap

She gains a C—p :

Such was your Cafe,

Scarce warm in Place,

Defil'd all o'er.

An errant Whore,
You chang'd your Stile,

Thou Turn-Coat vile.

What, ftill refrain

From long-fought Gain ?

Still to entice

A higher Price?

No, no, my P-tt!

Once near being bit.

Did not the Band
Their K—g withftand;

And bring him low.

As K—g cou'd go ?

Tho' France did threat

The Royal Seat;

Tho' Rebels dire

Spread Sword and Fire

;

Carelefs
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Carelefs of all

That could befall

The. Crown or Realm,

Tiiey quit the Heimj
Cabal, combine.

Revile, refign-,

One, One and All,

From London-lFall^

To P-~m * Cock-Crower
of Whitehall.

Then go my BDy !

No more be coy.

Go force your Way
To C— rt for Pay !

Nor Fear nor Shame
Should now reclaim;

Courtier or Patriot, thou

art ftill the fame.

Our Colonels a'l

For thee loud call.

By All I mean.

The great Fourteen :

Like thee large-fouTd,

Defpifing Gold.

Thefe never ran

From Prcfion^'i-'Pan^

Nor did they yield

Bafe Falkirk\ Field
j

Far, far trom both.

To fif.'ht, full loth.

They will not go
To lie in Snow,

1111 //-7/.7<;w's Blade [Aid
Hath got thy Tchtuc tor

//vcT«/<7, finile

!

Thrice happy Ilk!

• An Oilicer cf great Ai liquify.

I )

On thy blefs'd Ground, -\

Twelve thoufandPound, C

For ^tan—p£\ found •, j

Three thoufand clear,

ForP-//, aYear 5

So flialt thou thrive,

Incluftrious Hive-,

While thefe and more
Increafe thy Store.

Thrice envy'd Land !

Referv'd to pay Britannia %

Patriot Band.

Sunk in the V/efly

As in the Eo.ji •,

For all allov/

Thou art funk now

;

Yet foon, when near

The Royal Ear,

Thou with fuch Things

Shall footh our K— gs,

As gain'd Fluzzas,

Ot loud Applaufe,

From Syd---f.rfi g'ad.

And Ca— zv msd •,

Then fhall for War
The Z)///r/^ declare.

Then we the llufs

Shall meet and bujs.

Then, then fnail Frcncs

Fall in a Trance.

Then, then fliall Spain

Yield tc^ thy Strain.

None, from that Hoar,
Shall envy Power,

In high Degree

OfMajtlty, [b

Whcn>-/;a]\Iinift-rn^.all

G VER^
\
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VERSES upon the late D fs ofM —

*

By Mr. PJ^^—

UT what are thefc to great Atojfah Mind,
Scarce once herielf, by Turns ail Womankind?

Who with herklf, and others from hrr Birth,

Finds ail her Life one Warfare upon Earth ;

Shines in expofing Knaves and painting Fools,
Yet is whate'er fne hates or ridicules.

No Thought advances, but her eddy Brain

Whirls it about, and down it goes again.

Full Sixty Years the World has been her Trade,
The Wifelt Fool much Time has ever made :

From lovelefs Youth to unrefpedted Age,
No PafTion gratify 'd, except her Rage;
So m.uch the Fury ftill out-ran the Wit,
The Pleafure mifs'd her, and the Scandal hlti

"Who breaks with htr, provokes Revenge from Hell,

But he's a bolder Man who dares be well;

Tier ev'ry Turn with Violence purfu'd.

Nor more a Storm her Hate, than Gratitude

:

To that each Paffion turns or foon or late.

Love if it make her yield, muil: make her hate.

Superior's Death! an Equal, Vv'hat a Curfe!

But an Inierior, not Dependent, worfe.

Offend her, and fhe knows not to forgive;

Oblige her, and Hie'l! hate you while you live.

But die, and fhe'll adore you
-f
—Then the Buft

And Temple rile,—then fall again to Duft.

Lafr Night her Lord was all that's good and great 5

A Knave this Morning, and his V/ili a Cheat.

Strange

!

t Alludes to a Temple fhe ereded with a Ball of Queen Anr.e in

ti, which mouldered away in a few Ye^rf.
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Strange ! by the Means defeated of the Ends,

By Spirit robb'd ol" Power j by Warmth, of Friends i

By VVeaith, of Followers ^ without one Diftrefs,

Sick of herfelfthrough very Selfifhnefs.

AtojJcC^ curs'd with ev'ry granted Prayer,

Chikilefs with all her Children, wants an Meir

:

To Heirs unknown, delcends th* unnumbcr'd Store,

Or wanders, Heaven direded, to the Poor.

A^. B. Thefe Verfes are Part of a Poem, entitled.

Chambers cf VVcmen. It is generally laid,

the D fs gave Mr. P looo/. to fup-

prefs them : He took the Mone)', yet the

World fees the Verfes; but tliis is not the

firft Inftance where Mr. P's pradical Virtue

has lallen very lliO'C of thofe pompous Pro-

ieflions of it he makes in his W riinjjis.

To CLARA. ^^. , .

DEar thoughtlefs Clara^ to my Verfe attend.

Believe for once thy Lover and thy Friend.

Heav'n to each Sex has various Gifts affign'd.

And fhewn an equal Care of human Kind;
Strength does to Man's Imperial Race belong,

1 o yours that Beauty which fubdues the Stiong.

But as our Strength, when mifapply'd, is loft •,

And what fhould lave, ureses our Auin mod :

Juft lb, when Beauty protlituted lies.

Of Bawds the Prey, o\ Rakes th' abandon'd Prize ;

Women no more their Empire can maintain.

Nor hope, vile slaves ol Lult, by Love to reign.

G 2 Superior
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Superior Charms but make their Cafe the worfe ;

When what v.as meant their BlelTing, proves their Curie,

O Nymph ! that might, reclin'd on Cupid's Bread,

Like Pfyche footh the God of Love reil

:

Or, if Ambirion mov'd thee, Jcve enthral,

Brandifh his Thunder, and direct its Fall

;

Survey thyleif, conten:pla':c ev'ry Grace
Of that fvveet Form, of that angelick Face.

Then Clara lay, were thole delicious Charms
Meant for lewd Brothels, and rude Ruffians Arms ?

No, Clara^ no; that Perfon, and that Mnid>
Wereforn^'d by Nature, and by Htav'n defign'd

For nobler Ends ; to thefe return, tho' late,

Return co the'c, and fo redrefs thy Fate.

Think, Clara, t'unk, (nor wid that Thought be vain)

Thy Slave, thy Harry, doom'd to drag his Chain

Of Love, ill-treated and abus'd.that he

From m.ore inp;lorlous Chains might refcue thee ;

Thy drooping Health reitor'd by his fond Cares,

Onc^e more thy Beauty its iull Luflre wears.

Mcv 'd by his Love, by his Example taught.

Soon llsaii thy Soul, once more v/ith Virtue fraught,

"With kind and generous Truth thy Bofom warm,
And thy fair Mind, like thy fair Perlon, charm.

To Virtue thus, and to thy felf reflior'd.

By all admir'd, by one alone ador'd.

Be to thy Harry ever kind and truf 3

And live for him, who more than ciy'd for you.

UNI-
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UNIVEPS.SAL BUSINESS,

Mejfage the Firfi.

LADY Dorothy Brum fends her Compliments

To Sir Francis, my Lady, and both the Mifs D-^nts-,

Hopes they're all well, and that they have been told.

She's been ill of a violent Fever and Cold,

Or elfe flie would have waited upon them to-day,

Lets 'em know her Aflembly is put off till May ;

But her Fever abating, to-morrow intends

To fee them, and about five hundred more Friends.

Let's 'em know, that laft Monday Cnt heard at three

Lady C-p—n \a.i\.Sunday at Six was found out [Routs,

With a Lord and a Merchant, a Jew, and a Trooper,

A Council, a Player, and poor Mr. C—p—r.

Defires my Lady'd remember to fend

Thofe things and the Books which fhe promis'd to lend.

The Puns and Conundrums—the Shuttle to knot,

My Lord (fhe knows whofe V/orks) and the Shells for

the Grott.

MeJJage the Second,

SI R Francis^ my Lady, and both the Mifs D—7itSy

Sincerply return Lady T)orothy\ Compliments;
Arc forry to hear flie hns been fo ill,

And are mightily pleas'd (he is not fo Rill.

Will attend her to-morrow and brins her fome News,
Oi Prudes who accept what they fecm to refi.fc.

Believe there's fome Spite in I-ady C

—

p— .'/'s Affair,

And that lid'ning and peeping won't make it appear

;

Can tell ihem new Tricks by Lady /' play'd,

And ^lut half ripe Mifs Ed is no lo 'ger a Maid,

Will
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Will remember the Books and the things (lie defires.

And Wit of the Lord for whom ilie enquiie.-,

"With the Tale of a Man unembarrafs'd in Face,

Who fwapp'd t'other Day his good Name for a Place.

The Modern Fine Gentleman.

^{ak pcrtentum neque miliiarts

Dannie, latis alit efcuktis^

Nee Juh<e tellus general leonum

Arida nutrix.

UST broke from School, pert, impudent, and raw.

Expert in Latin, more expert in Taw,
His Honour pofts o'er Italy and France,
Meafures St. Peter's Dome, and learns to dance.

Thence, having quick thro' various Countries flown,

Glean'd all their Follies, and exposed his own.
He back returns, a Thing fo (Irange all o'er.

As never Ages pafb produc'd before,

A jVIonfter of fuch complicated Worth,
As no one fingle Clime could e'er bring forth:

Half Atheift, Papifl:, Gamefter, Bubble, Rook,
Half Fiddler, Coachman, Dancer, Groom, and Cook.

Next, becaufe Bus'nefs now is all the Vogue,
And who'd be quite poJite muft be a Rogu,e,

In Parliament he purchafes a Seat,

To make th' accomplifh'd Gentleman compieat.

There fafe in feif-fufficient Impudence,
Withour Experience, Honefty, or Senfe,

Unknovvfing in her Int'reil, Trade, or Laws,
He vainly undertakes his Country's Caufe :

Forth
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Forth from his Lips, prepared at all to rail.

Torrents of Nonlcnle burit like bottled Ale,

Tho' flialiow muddy, brifk, tho' mighty dull.

Fierce without Strength, o'erflowing, tho' not full.

Now quite a Frenchman in his Garb and Air,

His Neck yok'd down with Bag and Solitaire,

The Liberties of Britain he iupports,

And Itorms at Place-men, Minillers, and Courts;

Now in cropt greafy Hair, and Leather Breeches,

Fie loudly bellows out his Patriot Speeches :

King, Lords, and Commons ventures to abufe.

Yet dares to fhew thefe Ears, he ought to lofe.

From hence to White's our virtuous Cato flies,

There fits with Countenance ere<l:1, and wife,

And talks of Games and Whift, and Pig- tail-Pies.

Plays all the Night, nor doubts each Law to break,

Himlelf unknowingly has help'd to make-.

Trembling, and anxious (lakes his utmoft Groat,

Peeps o'er his Cards, and looks as if he thought j

Next Morn difowns the Lolles of the Night,

Bccaule the Fool would fain be thought a Bite.

Devoted thus to Politicks and Cards,

Nor Mirth, nor Wine, nor Women he regards;

So far is ev'ry Virtue from his Fleart,

That not a gen'rous Vice can claim a Part •,

Nay, left one lumjan Pafllon e'er Hiould move
His Soul toFriendfliip, lendernefs, or Love,

I'o Figg and BrouglHon he conimits his Breaft,

To ftcel it to the laihionable I'cll.

Thus poor in Wealth, he labours to no End,

Wretched alone, in Crowds without a Friend ;

Infenfible
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Infenfible to all that's good, or kind.

Deaf CO all Merit, to all Beauty blind ;

For Love too bufy, and for Wit too grave,

A harJen'd, fob^r, proud, luxurious Knave,

By little Aftions ftriving to be great.

And proud to be, and to be thought a Cheat*

And yet in this fo bad is his Succefs,

That as his Fame improves, his Rents grow lefs*.

On Parchment Wings his Acres take their Flighty

And his unpeopled Groves admit the Light

;

With his Eftate his Intereft too is done.

His honeft Borough feeks a warmer Sun,

For him, now Calli and Liquor flow no more,

His independent Voters ceafe to roar :

And Britain foon mufb want the great Defence

Of all his Honeily and Eloquence.

But that the generous Youth, more anxious grown %

For publick Liberty than for his ov;n, C

Marries fome jointur'd antiquated Crone: 3

And boldly, when his Country is at Stake,

Braves the deep-yuwning Gulf, like CtirtiuSy for its Sake.

Quickly again diftrefs'd for want of Coin,

He digs no lunger in th' exhaufled Mine,

But feeks Preferment, as the laft Refort, -%

Cringes each Morn at Levees, bows at Court, C

And, from the Hand he hates, implores Support: 3

The Miniiler, well pleas'd at fmall Expence
To filence fo much rude Impertinence,

With Squeeze and Whifper yields to his Demands,
And on the venal Lift enroU'd he ftands ;

A Ribband and a Penfion buy the Slave,

Tliis bribes the Fool about him, that the Knave.

And
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And now arriv'd at his meridian Glory,

He finks apace, defpis'd by Whig and Tory ;

Of Independence now he talks no more.

Nor Ihakes the Senate with his Patriot Roar,

But filent votes, and with Court-Trappings hung,

Eyes his own glitt'ring Star, and holds his Tongue.

In Craft political a Bankrupt made.

He flicks to Gaming, as the furer Trade ;

Turns downright Sharper, lives by fucking Blood,

And grows, in fhort, the very Thing he wou'd :

Hunts out young Heirs, who have their Fortunes

fpent.

And lends them ready Cafh at Cent per Cent ;

Lays Wagers on his own, and others Lives,

Fights Uncles, Fathers, Grandmothers, and Waives

;

'Till Death at length, indignant to be made
The daily Subject of his Sport and Trade,

Veils with his fable Hand the Wretch's Eyes,

And groaning for the Betts, he lofes by't, he dies.

^he Modern Fine I>.adv. Or, /I Counterpart to a

Poem lately publiJJoed^ called^ The Modern fine Geiitle-

man.

Beauties in vain their pretty Eyes may roll.

Charms jirike ike Sight, but Merit -n'ms the Scul.

Pope.

AT Hackney y or at CbeJfea bred.

To dancp, lij'p hrnuh, and tols the Fit ad,

To romp, coquet. Untruths to tell,

And fcribble, tho' flie cannot fpell,

Tlie Fair, (lor that's their gen'ial N^rre,)

Bur^^ with the Thirftof publico . ^inc,
•

II With
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With Love of Empire fondly glows ;

And aims at captivating Beaus ;

On Beauty builds her fole Pretence,

For Be;ais are feldom Men of Senfe.

For thi> furvey her in the Morning,
With Care and Coll herfelf adorning.

Learn in the Glafs how to behave her.

And fpoil the Face that Nature gave her :

Improve in patching, praftife Airs,

And in the Hurry mifs her Pray'rs ;

Then ftuft in Chariot roll avyay.

To hear the Whifper of the Day,
Spread Scandal, or a Lie proclaim,

7^o blall and wound another's Fame ;

Or elfe perhaps the City haunt,

And cheapen what (he does not want :

Refufe to pay her Mercer's Bill,

To fave her Honour at Quadrille.

On, Fancy, ftretch the fruitful Scene,

And view the Lady in the Spleen,

The Lap-dog lick, or Betty lazy.

Or Tea-Cup broke, or Weather hazy.

No Billet from the Count To-day,

Nor Affignation at the Flay -,

O Time ! what Method fhall we ufe

To kill thee, and ourfelves amufe ?

To compafs this, our modern Dame
Will hazard Fortune, Eafe, and Fame,
Will (lake her Cadi, deny Repofe,

And daie the Malice of her Foes,

Who found of Scandal, are prepar'd

To double ev'ry Word they've heard.

Thus f(T it with ev'ry Vice in FaHiion,

And carelefs of her Reputation,

Defpis'd
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Defpis'd by Men of Senfe, who hate

Alliance with her Sell-Conceit

;

Enamour'd with the Thirft of Rule,

She weds a fafhionable Fool :

SecurM by Jointure from the Cares

That wait on Family Affairs,

Nor Home, nor Hufband, fhe regards,

But flights 'em both, and flicks to Cards

;

As Fortune fmiles, or frowns upon her.

She's rich, or forc'd to pawn her Honour,
Ne'er quiet if fhe is a Gainer,

'Till fome more knowing Sharper drain her.

O Woman ! born to footh Mankind,
And eafe the Anguifh of our Mind,
By Heav'n defign'd the Balm of Life,

Who mixtall Comforts in a Wife,

How by thy Fully art thou made
Slave to the Devil, and a Spade!

But Years quick rolling hold their Pace,

And fpoil the Beauties of her Face;

Her Beauty f^own, what Charm can hide

Her Scorn, her Malice, and her Pride ?

'Tis Storm and Tempefr, nought can charm her,

Tho' ev'ry Trifle can alarm her -,

Her Spoufc, who hitherto had been

Slave to her Shape, and Eyes, and Skin,

And with the Glare of Beauty fmir.

Had thought that all flie laid was Wit

:

The Fair unman«:'d, he chang'd his Song,
And fwore that ev'ry Word was wrong

:

Hence dillant Carriage, fep'rate Coaches,

Cold Complaifance, and warm Reproache>,
Pll-nature, Frctfulncfs, Debate,

And Silence teilify their Mate,

11 i While
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While Jealoufy improves the Smart,

And aids the Quarrel, till they parr.

State moft accurs'd ! where our Relief

Springs from the Subjefh of our Grief;

"Where Hate and Interefcare combin'd.

To break the Union of the Mind.

Now left at large, and void of Shame,

She fearlefs owns her guilty Flame,

To fome young Spendthrift falls a Prey ;

Who flatter leis for Love, than Pay :

Proud of her Conqueft, fhe repairs.

With Art, the Ruins of her Years;

Intent on Mifchief, helps the Want
Of Beauty, v.ith the Ufe of Paint,

Till old, neglefted, and forlorn.

She finds herfelf the gen'ral Scorn :

Too full of Pride and Spleen for thinking,

As her laft Comfort, takes to drinking :

Thus lulls the Vapous as they rife.

And keeps her ftupid till flie dies.

Unwilling thus the Mufe has fung

The Follies of the Fair, and Young;
There ftill remains a noble Theme,
On which to build immortal Fame :

Still Britain boafts a lovely Throng,

To grace the Land, and Poet's Song,

Who 'midft the Conqueft of their Eyes,

Attrad the Virtuous, and the Wife ;

Charm'd by their Conduct and their Wit,

The World applauds, the Brave fubmit

Mar-
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Martial, Lib. X. Ep. (>'],

PYrrhae filia, Neftoris noverca,

^am vidit Niobe puelia cananty

Laertes aviam fenex ^'ocaijit,

Nutricem Priamus, Jocrum Thyeftes,

Jam cornicibus omnibus fuperjles.

Hoc tandem fita prurit in fepulcro

Calvo Plotia cum Melanchione.

E P I T A P H >r Lady

In Imitation of the above Epigram.

HEre lies, who in her Farthingale and Ruff",

Her Gown of Taffeta, her Gloves of Buff",

Vv hoop'd many an Hour, and Jaugh'd her Belly-full,

O'er Iletcber's Bawdry at the * Hope and * Bull.

Queen Befs's Maids, grown old in courtly Gears,

Taught her their Quips and Cranks, and Quirks and

Jeers.

Sifter to Harry Martin all acknowledge.

Was fhe not tutor'd in a hopetui College ?

Grandame to Titus Oates^ illuftrious Clerk,

Her Coufin-German Pym^ and Prynn her Spark.

Claypool demure her hoyden Rompings knew.
And olt her Biifk rapp'd Falkland''% Knuckles too.

At length Ihe's under. Nature at a Stand,

St-nior to all the Crows in Britifi Land -,

Yet ftill her Alhes itch for youthful Deeds,

And Jong-furviving Paflion Power fucceeds.

• PlayUufa.

E P 1-
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E P I G R A M ^« /^^ a:, of Pr—:

RO J", guerrier, phliofophe, auteur, mvficien^

Poete^ Franc Mafon^ politique, econome ;

Pour U bien de 1'Europe, ah^ que tCeji il chretien I

Pour celui de la Reine, helas / que n'eji il homr^e

!

En G LIS H*D.

KING, Hero, Phiio'^nh.-r, Author, Mufician,

Free mafon, Oeconorrjiit, Bard, Politician -,

If a Chriftian, how happy would Ewcpe have b^'^n !

And aks ! if a Man, how tranfported his Qisien !

Extempore left on Mad. de Pompadour's Toilet,

by Voltaire, while fhe was Drawing.

POmpadour, ce crayon divin

Devrcit definer ton vifage^

jamais une fi belle main

J^^auriot fait un flus bel ouvrage.

In English.

THAT Pencil, happy to be thine.

Should thy own Features, Pompa, trace.

Thy Hand, tho' bled with Skill divine.

Can ne'er produce a fairer Face.

A POEM
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yf POEM on his Excellency the Earl of Chefterfield*j

i/eing about to leave Ireland.

WOU'D he were gone ! what Rout is here \

No Sound but Stanhope ftrikes my Ear !

All Ranks their Gratitude proclaim,

And add their Mite to Stanhope's Fame.

Again they harp, and harp agen on't.

This Novelty—a good Lieutenant

!

Make Parallels, and talk of Jobbing,

And Arms, , and Robbing j

That Stanhope ne*er knew what was little.

Nor e'er came here to rob the Spittle

;

Talk of his Savings to the Nation,

And what he'as ftiil in Contemplation ;

What Good he'as done, what Good intends uS-

And how fincerely he befriends us

;

What Schemes, what Projects he has laid.

To raife to Life our Arts, and Trade.

Are thefe the Feats that make this Pother ?

Why, Fools ! the Man can do no other i

'Tis Novelty, indeed, to you.

But what Applaufe to him is due ?

'Tis but the Way he ever acted,

A Habit, by meer Ufe contracted ;

He only juft prefers the Bent

Of his own Mind to Precedent

:

Thus all his Favour to our Nation's

A meer indulging of his Paffions,

But r, to publick Good a Stranger,

Like not fuch Gentries in our Manger,
Who'll neither Job, nor fuffer Jobbers,

But thinks, and calls 'em downright Robbers 9

Yet he mult have the Kingdom's Praile,

For Innovations fuch as theic.

O!
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O ! had the wife Athenian Clown

This Idol Cheflerfield but known.

He ne'er had Jrijlides fent,

But Stanhope into Banifhment-

An EPILOGUE
On the Birth - Day of his Royal Highnejs the 'Duke of

Cumberland.

Written hy the Farmer, and fpoken hy Mr. Garrick.

^rr^ I S not a Birth to Titles, Pomp, or State,

f That iorms the Brave, or conftitutes the

Great

;

To be the Son of George"*?, juft Renown,
And Brother to the Heir of Britain's Crown 5

Tho' Proud thefe Claims, at beft, they but adorn,

For Heroes, cannot be, like Princes Born ;

Valour and Worth mull confecrate their Name,
And Virtue give them to the Rolls of Fame.

Hail to the Youth, whofe Aflions mark this

Year,

And in whofe Honour you alTemble here

!

'Tis not to grace his natal Day we meet.

His Birth of Glory, is the Birth we greet.

How quick does his progreflive Virtue run!

How fwift afcend to his meridian Sun !

Before its Bram, the Northern Storms retire,

And Britons catch the animating Fire.

Yet rufh not too precipitate, for know.
The Face you urge, wou'd prove our greatell Foe,

RLliGjiono
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Religion, Law, and Liberty's ac Stake,

Reprefs your Ardour for your Country's fake ;

The Life you prize not, Britain may deplore,

And Chance may take what Ages can't reftore.

O, did the Gallant Cuniberltind l?ut head

Such Troops, as here our Glorious PFilliam led

!

Bold Names, in Britainh Llillory rcnown'd.

Who fix'd hc;r Freedom on Hibernia?! Ground,

'Till Death, imbattel'd for their Country Hood,

And made the Boyne immortal by their Blood.

Such were your Sires, who ftill furvive in Fame 5

Such are the Sons who would atchieve the fame.

YouTi^lVilliam then fnouM rival Trophies raife*

And emulate our great Deliverer''^ Days,

By equal Adlions win the like Applaufe,

Alike their Name, their Glory, and their Caufe.

May Heav'n's peculiar Angel Ihield the Youth,
Who draws the Sword of Liberty and Truth !

By him Brit(innia\ Injuries redrefs,

And crown his Toil, his Virtue, with Succefs;

Make hitn the Scourge of France, the Dread oi

Rome,

The Patriot's Bleffing, and the Rebel's Doom.

Then feize, Ilibcrma, feize the prefent Joy,
This Day is lacred to the Martial Boy!

—

The Morrow fhall a difF'rent Strain require,

When, with thy Stanhope, ail Delights retiic.

And (a long polar Nit^;ht of Grief begun)
Thy Soul fliall figh for its returning Sun.

The
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^he furprifing Hijlcry of a late long Admimjlration^ JJjew-

ing the wonderful Tranfa^ions^ the wife Negotiatiofis,

the pudent Meafues^ and the great Eienls of that
. mrjl ajtonifiing Period.

By Titus Livius, jun.

Prhited originally in the Size of Tommy Thumb's Song
Ecoks.

^jys '^crmsour tu; (t:> anti todl Inlot'ft TruReMulli-

l^^l ^^^^'""^ Ijt'-!^ at S'l'ct^r ilal^our anD (Hy.rncc coiii-

prtco fijc t^it!Li?i> uf air atiiirnid I'oti -ii : ccllc tjaije

fI)onn:l;t p:optr, at Ijis Ij.nnHc E oiicfr, to p:imir Iji'iii to

P?!nt It; anri voc oiticr rljnt no otijcc ^^'Xm Do [jcrunu to

tiiMTf tijf lame at rljcir ^rril.

Done as one of our greatcft Acts, this laft Moment of
our Adminillration.

H,

INTRODUCTION.
*.Here is not any Thing fo eagerly read by the Pub-

lick, as thcfe lliiaingi^eriuds of Hiitory, which are
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fill'd up with the important Negotiations and figacious

Conduct of Ibme great Politician. But the (^lalitie?

\vhi( h muft confpire to form an Author capable oi doing

Jullice to fb grand a Period, are fu rarely to be met uich,

that it will perhaps be elU-emed an unpardonable Prefum-
ption in a common Writer, to attempt fo arduous a Tafk.

Yet invitc^d by the Grandeur of the Subjc-cl, and fpurr'd

on by the Love of Glory, who can lorbear to enter on
To great a Defign? The Work will immortalize the

Workman. In Hopes therefore of a glorious Imrnorta-

Jity, and infpir'd with the Dignity of tiie Subje^ft, I fit

down to write the enfuing Hilbiry wich aM the Candour,
Truth and Impartiality rtiat I'ecomes an Hillorian, enter-

ing on the Performance of fo elaborate and magnificent a

Work.

PART the Firjf.

ON the loth Day o^ February one thoufand feven

hundred and torcy- fne, his Grace the D '""^
of

7V,i^-i--/lnd the Right H<;nourable the E^^i^ of //-^'-^

refigned the Seals intj liib M y's Hands. And
The K was plealed t ) appojnc che Right Hon,

John Karl of G ^*"*^' ^"^ to be Principal Secretary of

S e.

And now was to commence fuch a Revolution in our
Political Condudt as was to aftonifh all Europe. The King
o{ Frame., the Queen <>f 6palii^ the Pop-, the Devil,

and the Pretender were all to be demoiith'd in the 1'w ink-

ling of an Plye. It was prophclied by the London hvenin^

Pojt., that feveral dark Pajpiges in our modern AnnaU
were to be cleared up; that certain Tr/als, which hacl

been f;jr lome Time fufpended, v.eie to goon without

a Screen i and many othcrr greai Things v;erc to be ac-

I ?. compliihed.
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complifhed. In order thereto feveral Changes were to

be brought about; one in particular is told by a tart

Hiitorian of the prefent Times in the following Manner.

A certain Wag, well known by the Name of Will

fVcddel^ played a comical unlucky Trick the other Day,
with a Companion of his who is lately come from Car-

lijle. Will told this Youth, that he could procure him an

admiralle Place in the Family or a certain Great Man of
his Acquaintance; and accordingly took the Youth,
who had powdered and bedrefs'd hirnfelf in a very fmart

Manner, to the Gentleman's Houfe. Will went in to the

Gentleman, and left his Friend without to cool his Heels,

as the Phrafe is, in the Anti-chamber, having acquainted

him that he fhould foon be call'd in and hired. The
Carhjle Lad waited a long Time expefting the Return of

Will^ w'ho had flipt down a Vair of Back Stairs and de-

parted; at lalt the Houfe - Maid coming to fweep the

Rooms, found this young Man walking backward and

forward, and inftead of getting his Place, he narrowly

efcaped being carried before Jultice I)e Veil^ on fufpicion

cf having a felonious Defign on the Houfe.

Many other Changes and Experiments v/ere to have

been attempted; but Heaven always tries the Virtues of

3 Hero by fome Difappointments, which baulk his Hopes
and baffle all his great Defigns; as you will fee in the

lecond Part of our important Hiftory,

PART the Seccnd.

^N the fourteenth Day of the fame Month of Fe-

V^ ^i'uar)\ in the very fame Year of our Lord One
ctioufand feven hundred and forty-five, the Right Hon.
ihe E-^-^ of G religned the Seals into his M 's

Handsj
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Hands, which his M-
his Grace the D
Honourable the E

was pleafed to deliver to

of N , and to the R'l^ht

of H . And thus endeth ih&

lecond and lail Part of this aftonifhing Adminiftration,

which lafled forty-eight Hours, three Quarters, feven

Minutes and eleven Seconds ; which may truly be called

the moft wife and mod honeft of all Adminiftrations;

the Minifter having, to the Alloni(hment of all Men,
never tranfafted one rafh Thing; and what is more mar-
vellous, left as much Money in the T ry as he
found in it. This worthy Hil1:ory 1 have faithfully re-

corded in this Mighty Volume, that it may be reaJ with

the valuable Works of our immortal Contryman 27'<J/7;^j

Thumb, by our Children, Grand Children and Greac
Grand Children, to the End of the World.

J I. etti;r
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A Letter of Recommendation

from Cardinal RICHLIEU.

Mr. Ciimpoa, Sa'voyard and Frier

IS to be the Bearer to you of

this Letter: He is one of the moft

vicious Perfons that I ever yet knew,

and hath earneflly defir'd me
to give him a Letter for you of

Recommendation, which to his

Importunity I have granted; for

I fhould be forry you fhould be

jniftaken in not knowing him,

as very many others have been

who are of my beft Friends.

I am defirous to advertife you

to take efpecial Notice of him,

and to fay nothing !)efore him

in any fort; for I may truly

affure you, there can't be a more

unworthy Perfon in the world,

I am fure that as foon as you

liave any Acquaintance with him,

I (hall receive thanks for the advice.

Civility hindereth me to write

any more on the Subjed.

of the holy Order of St. Bmnet,
fome News from me, by Means of
dif-;reet, wife, and leall:

amongft all I have convers'd with,

to write to you in his Favour, and
Credence in his Behalf and my
Merit (I afTureyou) rather than his

he defc-rves greatly your Eftetm, &
backward to oblige him by being

I fhould be concerned if you were

already upon that Account,

Hence, and for no other Motive,

that you are oblig'd for my fake

to pay him all pofTible Refpedl,

that may offend or diipleafe him
fay, he is a worthy Man, and

convincing Argument of an

than to be able to injure him.

ceafe being a ftranger to his virtue, &
you will love him as well as I, and

The Aflurance I have of your

farther of him to you, or to fay

FINIS.
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An ODE to the Honourable H X, on the

Marriage ofthe Du s of M^^

—

r to H—s—y^

^niL /O, behold this charming Day,

i_^ Ths Zephyrs blow, the Sun looks gay,

The Sky one perfcft Blue

;

Can you retlife at fuch a Time,
When F-x and I both beg for Rhyme,

To fing us Ibmething new ?

The Goddefs fmilM, and thus begun:

^ve got a pleafing Theme, my Son,
"

I'll fing the i oi.qucr'd D s ;

ril fing of that diidainful Fair,

Who, fcap'd from Scotib and En^HJl- Smrc,
Is faft in IriJ/j Clutdies.

B Sunk
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Sunk is her PowV, her Sway is o'er,

She'il be no more ador*d, no more
Shine forth the publick Care :

Oh! what a Falling-ofFis here.

From her whofe Frowns made Wifdom fear,

Whofe Scorn begot Defpair

!

Wide was th' Extent of her Commands^
O'er fertile Fields, o'er barren Lands

She ftretch'd her haughty Reign :

The Coxcomb, P'ooi, and Man of Senfe»

Youth, Manhood, Age, and Impotence

With Pride receiv'd her Chain.

Here L—c—t-r offer'd brutal Love,

Here gentle C-^-r-j^ gently flrove.

With Sighs to fan Defire;

Here C-/??—/ Inor'd his Hours aw^ay.

Here drowfy S-n—pe every Day
Sat out her Gr--'3 Fire,

Here conftant B--t-n too we faw

Kneeling with reverential Awe,

T' adore his high-flown Choice

;

Where you, my F—x, have figh'd whole Days,

Forgetting Kings and Peoples Praife,

Deaf to Ambition's Voice.

What Cloaths you made! how fine you dreft!

What Drefden China for her Feaft 1

But ril no longer teaze you ;

Yet 'tis a Truth you can't deny,

Tho' Lady C-r—l-e is nigh.

And does not look quite eafy.

Bu^
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But careful Heaven defign'd her Grace

For one of the MUeftan Race,

On (Ironger Parts depending;

Nature indeed denies them Senfe,

But gives them Legs and Impudence,

That beats all Underftandino-.D*

Which to accomplifli, ll--ff—y came,

Op'ning before the noble Dame
His honourable Trenches -,

Nor of Rebukes nor Frowns afraid.

Fie pufh'd his Way (he knew his Trade,)

And won the Place by inches.

Look down, Sr. Patrick^ v;ith Succefs,

Like H-f-y% all the Irifb blcfs,

May they all do as he does-.

And ftill preferve their Breed the fame,

Caftin his Mould, made in his Frame,

To comfort Englijh Widows.

An ODE cddrejed to the Author of the Conque^-ed

Duchess, In Ar.f'joer to that Celebrated Pcrformame.

WHAT Clamour's here about a Dame,
Who, forher Pleafure, barters Faaic !

As if 'twere ftrange or new.
That Ladies fhou'd thcmrdves difgrace.

Or one of the Milejian Race
A Widow fliou'd purfue.

2 2 ^he's
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She's better, fure, than S—d—m-^e.

Who, while a Duchefs, play'd the Wh—re,

As all the World has heard :

Wifer than Lady H—r—t too.

Whole foolifh Match made fuch a Do,
And ruin'd her and B^rd. '- " -^

Yet She is gay as L-dy V-^=^ne,

Who, fhould Oie lift her am'rous Train^

Might fairly man a Fleet;

Sprighdy as Or—find's, Countefs flie.

And as the wanton T—wn—fi^d free.

And more than both, difcreet.

For She had Patience firft to wed
Before fhe took the Man to Bed

;

And can you fay that's bad ?

Like Diomede^s, your Arrows rove;

Like him you wound the Queen of Love,

And may like him run mad.

There was. Sir Knight, there was a Time,
If you invok'd your Mufe for Rhyme,

That ail the World ftood gazing

;

You fung us then of Folks that fold

Themfelves and Country too for Gold,

Or fomething as amazing.

How S-^ds, in Senfe, in Perfon queer,

Jump'd from a Patriot to a Peer,

No Mortal yet knows why ;

How P^^t-^y truck'd the faireft Fame
For a Right Honourable Name

To call his Vixen by.

How
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How C—^-^^^ rofe, when JV-l-p4e fell,

^Twas you, and only you could tell,

And all the Scene difclos'd :

How V—ne and R-p-t, B^th^Jl, G-^-w--r,

Were curs'd pnd ftigniatiz'd by Power,

And rais'vi, to be expos'd.

To Heights like thefe your Mufe fhou*d fly.

To others, leave the middle Sky,

Whofe Wings are weak and flaggy -,

J^eave thefe to fome young Foppington^

Who takes your Leavings, JP'-^f'^g—tott^

And tunes his Odes to Peggy.

For you, who know the Sex fo well,

Muft own that Women mofl: excell

Wh'j'i ruling, or when rul'd.

While young, they others lead aftrayj

When old, they every Call obey.

Still fooling, or befool'd.

Scheme upon Scheme muft fl:ill fucceed.

They every Coxcomb's Tale muft heed.

Until their Brains grow muzzy j

And then by one falfe Step 'tis feen.

How flight the Dilference is between

The Duchefs and the Htijfey.

The Rural RefiecJions of a Welch PoE;r. f

STOP, ftop, my Steed ! hzW Camlfrta, hail.

With craggy Clifts and datkfome Vale,

May no rude Steps defile 'em !

Your Poet with a Vengeance fent

from London Poft, is luther bent

To find a fafe Afylum. Bar,
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Bar, bar the Doors, exclude e'en Fear^

Who prefs'd upon my Horfe's Rear,

And made the Fleet ftill fleeter j

Here fhall my hurried Soul repofe,

And undifturb'd by Irish Prole,

Renew my Lyric M^tre.

Thus Flaccus at Philippics Field

Behind him left his little Shield,

And fculk'd in Sabine Cavern :

Had I not wrote that cur fed Ode,

My Coward Heart I ne'er had fliew'd

The Jell of every Tavern.

Ye Guardians of Mercurial Men,
I boaft from you my fprightly Pen,

I rhyme by your Diredlion :

Why did you partial Gifts impart ?

You gave a Head, but gave no Heart,

No Heart for Head's Protedtion.

Hence 'tis my Wit outruns my Strength,
-l

And fcans each Inch of H—s--y's Length, ^
His Length of Sword forgetting -,

Hence angry Boys my Rhyme provoke

I ne'er (too ferious proves the Joke)

Can think on't without Sweating.

What the* Lieutenant once deny'd,

My inaufpicious "Wit fupply'd,
'

And forc'd me into A<5tion -,

To me, as to this Scribe indite,

Hibernia's Sons —- I cannot write,

To give them Satisfadlion.

* Lord Lieut, of J^i-^^-^^'d,

Fools
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Fool, cou'd I fing for others Sport,

The taking of the Duchefs* Fort,
And which the Way to win herj

I, imdifturb'd, my Town enjoy'd.

Then (Nero like.i with Fire deftroy'd.

By fpringing Mines within her.

Oh ! had I fung fweet Roundelay,

Great Gecrge's Birth, or New-year's Day,
As innocent as Colly,

Your other Pope, (oh hear, ye Nine!)

He'd gladly all his Odes refign,

And fcreen himielf in Folly.

Ah ! fince.my Fear has forc'd me hithet,

1 feel no more that iweet blue Weather
The Mufes mod delight in ;

Dark and more dark each Cloud impends.

And ev'ry Mefiage from my Friends

Conveys fad Hints of fighting.

To harmlefs Themes I'll tune my Reed,

Liften, ye Lambkins, whilft you feed.

Ye Shepherds, Nymphs, and Fountains;

Ye Bee?, with foporiferous Hums,
Ye pendent Goats, if H—ff—y come?.

Convey me to your Mountains

There may I fing fecure, nor Fear

Shall pull the Songfler by the Ear,

T'advife me whiift I am writing :

Or if my Satire will burft forth,

I'll lampoon Parfons in my Wrath,
Their Cloth forbids them fi'-'ui; p-.

When-
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Whene'er I think, can W j brook

To fculk beneath this lonely Nook,
And tamely bear what few will ?

H—r—/ like Priam's, Son appears.

Cries as he Ihakes his bloody Ears,-

Beware of IriJJj Duel.

I flutter like Machetb I Arife

Strange Scenes, and Iwim before my Eyesy

Swords, Piftols, bloody — lliocking!

Whole Crowds of Jrijb crofs my View,

I feel th 'involuntary Dew
Run trickling down my Stocking,

Sure Sign how all's within, I trow :

C-n— l once forc'd fuch Streams to flow,

So dreadful he to meet is

;

Shou'd gtndtC-rnb--y, Lie—-r, B—h^

Or drowfy S—h—e wake in Wrath,

'Twould caufe a Diabetes.

Oh Patrick^ Courage-giving Saintj

Reverfe my Pray'r thou late did'fl: grant,

Or I'm for ever undone!

Rufl all their Pifliols, break their Swords,

And if they'll fight it out in Words,
I'll come again to London.

W—NDH—M and P—LT—y : or the Vifion at Bath.

An Imitation of that excellent old Song, William and

Margaret.

B—
— vex'd with Courts^ the Country fought.

To eafe his troubled Mind,
But little dreamt the angry P r

More Trouble there to find. He
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He ftrove to lay afide all Cares,

Ev*n thofe for Wealth and Farm j

Nor brought a ^-park of Malice down,
Except againit the Game.

The live-long Day in Sport he fpenr,

His 'loih lurviv'd the Light
-^

And yet thu' wearied Homt he came,

H^Jlept not found at Ni<^ht.

O Thought, thou bufyj reftlefs. Thing!
In Peafant and in Peer ;

How durfl ihou plague ib great a Man^
Who holds his Peace lb dear ?

A Man fo great, three Nations once

Did on his Steps attend j

Ev'n Statesmen trembled at his FrcwHi
And K— to him did bend.

Yet Him at times thou durft reprcach,

Durfl: tax Him with his Deeds %

Thus boldly l"hould a Man prefume,

For his Offence he bleeds.

To ftir his Soul yet ^cape his h\\

An A6i who would not boajl?

Knowing no Mortal ventuie mi;^'ht.

Thought intrqduc'd a Gkost. »

The Night was as Corruption dark,

Like Jujiice Mankind//^;;);;

When in his L—d—p*s ivcrking Brain

T li i s dreadful Vifwn crep t

.

C ' His
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His Mind revolving p^y? Events^

His Confcience^ Fancy caught;

And fudden to his aching Sight

Great IV—;«'s Shadow brought.

"With aweful Grandeur ftalk'd the Spright,
With Terror fhook the P ;

"When thus the dread Harangue beo-an.

He beared, or feem'd to hear.

« o P y, liften, rV m fpeaks,
*' To Him and Trulh attend

;

*' Vsi ho livingy {xiU your C^ja/^efpous'd,

" And now in Death your Friend}

«' How hrighi thy Thmght, thy PFords ho^free^
" How upright feem'd thy Soul-,

** As if no Hope thy Heart cou\dfeize,
" Nor any Fear controul

!

*' Why didfl thou feem fo zdfe and good^
*' And yet but a6l a Part ;

** Why when applauded for that Skill,

" Did this not /£j//<r/^ thy /i'^^f/^

** How, once believing Yirtve fair,
" Be to her Caufe untrue;

" Or fancy, after adling thus,

" A Title v^2i^zhy Due?

" Why Juflice ^ttky why Fraud ^"^^ok^
" If this yoq did not inean'^

" Of having both to JJght reveal'd,
u ^Yhy after turn aScREEN?

'' How
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** How could you zealous feem for Rights
" While meditating ^r^»o--,

** Or how believe an ill-got Pow'r
" Should e'er continue /c«g-.?

** By Friends admlr'd, by Nations lov*d,

" LikeCATo's, P 's Name;
" How could'll Thou flight ^o great a Goody

" Vio^ fool away I'uch Fame?

*' How fprighlly St—pe could you quit,

** Deceive the great Arc—ll,

" How cheat the generous-hearted P

—

t,

" Sir f^ how beguile?

" Wo^flight thy Faith\ how break thy JVord\

" Thy Country how undo -,

" Who'd from a Briton th\sexpe^f
'' Of Britons «//, fromj<?«.<'

*' Ah fcchflj Man, to barter K^;;?^

** For Titles tinlel Grace!

** And poorly /f// thy £?:c'« Defert,

*' To dignify thy /Jc^^f.

" Yet know, that //^/V thou can ft not do,

" 'Tis Virtue gives a Nam;
*' For T'zV/^i, if they're bafely }>:ot,

" Are but entailing Shame"

The Cof/^ had cro'w'd, the Morning dawn'd.

And Clozvns began to ic^/t^.

Before the C/^/>/ could from his /7t-a;

This dreadful Vifion fliake.

C 2 Then
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Then up heftarted from his Bed,

Ahd hurried back to Town \

So his Return made as much Noife

As did his geing down,

But. tho' his 'Body chang'd its Plaee,

Yet as arch Horace writes,

His Mi'-^d vv ab
i
uft ft/ll v/he re it was.

He couid uQiftsep a-nights.

He Bm^nefi hates, forgets his Poft^

From Council {lays away

;

And what made People Itare at C ,

He mifs'd the -

—

*s Birth-day.

Since then Hefulkn is, or fad,

O^great Affairs makes faght ;
-

Talks much of being what he was.

And fettmg all things r/g-/?'/.

Now— preferve our glorious K ,

And fend his Bijhops Grace,

Keeping all Lords for evermore

From ——— unhappy Cafe.

TAR-JVATER, a Ballad. Injcribed to the Right

Honourable Fhilip Earl of Chefterfield.

INCE good Mafter Prior,

The Tar-Vv''ater 'Squire,

Without being counted to blame.

Vulgar Patrons has fcorn'd,

And his Treatife adorn'd

With the Luftre ofChesterfield's Name.

Great
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^reat Mec^enas of Arts!

And of all Men of Parts,

(The' ihey 're not much the Growth of this Time)

I hope 'twill be meet
• To lay at your Feet

The fame lofty Subjefl in Rhyme.

Then come, let us fmg!

Death, a Fig for thy Sting !

I think we fliall ierve thee a Trick;

For the Bifhop of Cloym

Flas ac liiil laid a Mine,

That will blow up both Thee and Old Nitk.

Have but Faith in his Treatife,

Tho' you've Stone, Diabetes,

Gout, or Fever, Tar-Water's fpecifick j

If you're cofiivc, 'twill vvorkj

3f you purge, 'tis a Cork;
And, it old, it will make you prolifick.

All ye fair ones, who lie fick.

Leave off Doflors and Phyfick,

Tar-Water will cure all your Ailsj

Have you Rheums or Defluxions,

.Or Whims, or Obftrudicns,

It will fet right your Heads, and your Tails.

See, each tall flender Maid
Now lifts up her Head,

Like a beautiful Fir on the Mountain !

While falubri(Ais flow,

* From a iMiTure below,

The Streams of a Turpentine Fountain.

» Turrcr.tin:, the principal Ingrcdicpt in Tar, is thus extraflcd from
the Fir Tree.

Each
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Each Nymph from afar

Is To fcented with Tar,

That, unlefs they're permitted to fee!,

All the Devils in Hell

(So alike is the Smell)

Can't know a from a Cart Wheel.

Great Phyfician of State!

(Tho' caird in fo late

To a truly well-meant Confultation)

In this Fever of War,
Like the Spirit of Tar,

Thy Skill muft preferve this poor Nation.

Tho' now quite exhaufted.

Her Vitals all wafted,

She's as meagre, and weak as a Lath

;

Yet we hope, that thy Art
Will recover each Parr,

Without the Affiftance of B J fH. '

rk HIGHLANDERS FLIGHT.

A new Grubftreet Ballad.

Vicit Amor Patri!e.

WHEN an ample Relief

For Au^ria\ fair Chief

At length was decreed by thefe IQands •,

We fummon'd our Force,

Dragoons, Foot, and Horfe,

And a Regiment fetch'd from the Highlands.
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In their own Country Plad

They v\ere cleverly clad.

And feem'd as well furnifh'd for War ;

That one would have thought.

They'd as fiercely have fought

As a Croat, Pandour, or Hujfar,

Our Troops croft the Water,
TheK followed after.

But the Highlanders would not go over;

For though they all Iwear,

Yet none of them care

To fight for the H of H ,

They would not agree

To crofling the Sea,

And a doubtful Campaign to go thro* i

For receiving their Pay,

Their Sixpence a Day,
Was all they thought they njuft do.

They remember'd J -

What he did e'erwhile.

And they follow'd that Step of his Grace's
j

Who feeing from tar

That there mull be a War,
Refign*d his Command and his Places.

So when Danger was nigh

. They determin'd to fly,

And on Enghind e^ch Man turn'd his Breech ;

And with Joy they run home
To the Place whence they come,

To Beggary, O'atmval, and Itch.
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Do our Regents adl right.

Who hinder their Flight,

And to Scotland won't let them repair ?

They are furely too ftridt.

For can they infiift

A worfe Punifhment than to go there ?

O ye*; there is one.

And I wifh it was done.

In fpight all S'—m—k may fay.

Since they won't march or fight,

Dirb.ind them outright,

And ilrip them of Cloaths and of Pay.

We have fometimes been told.

That the Englijb of old

Have fled from their Enemies Blows;

Bat the Scotch, for their Glory,

Are the firft in all Story

That run without feeino; their Foes.'o

What then would they have dons

At the Attack of a Town,
Wherethe Bulletsand Bombs would have hit 'em^

At the firft Wails or Ditches,

If they'd had any Breeches,

They certainly would have b 1 'em

G , ftand thy ov/n Friend,

And never depend

On fuch Jacobite R —— Is as thefe are

;

They're for another K all.

And wou'd fly to his Call,

As Lepidus* l>oops did to C^far.

Tl'i
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<rbeFlRE^SIDEi a Paftoral Soliloquy : On ih^

E of G taking the S—Is,

THrice happy, who free from Ambition and Pride,

In a rural Retreat has a quiet Fire-Side !

I love my Fire-SidCy there 1 long to repair,

And drifik a delightful Oblivion of Care:

Oh ! when fliall I 'fcape to be truly my own,

From the Noife, and the Smoke, and the Buftle of Towr|
Then I live, then I triumph, whene'er I retire

From the Pomp and Parade that the Many admire :

Hail the Woods and the Lawns, Ihady Vales, funny Hills,

And the Warble of Birds, and the Murmur of Rills,

Ye Flowr's of all Hues that embroider the Ground,
Flocks feeding, or frifking in Gambols around ;

-Scene of Joy to behold ! Joy, that who would forego.

For the Wealth and the Power a Court can beftow?

I have laid it at Home, I have laid it Abroad,
That the Town is Man's World, but that this is of God (

Here my Trees cannot flatter, Plants nurs'd by my Care,

Pay with Fruit or with Fragrance, and incenfe the Air ;

Here contemplative Solitude raifes the Mind,
(Leaft alont when alone) to Ideas refinM.

Methinks hid in Groves, which no Sound can invadi".

Save when Philomel ftrikes up her fweet Serenade,

I revolve on the Chanp;es and Changes of Things,

X^itying all who fubmit to be favour'd by K^— s.

Now I pafs with old Authors an indolent Flour,

And reading at Eafe, turn DcmofthcKcs o'er :

Now facetious ;\nd vacant, I nurfe the gay Fhjk
With a Sett of old Friends— 'who have voihiux '^ ^J^\
Thus happy, I reck not of France or of Spn'm^

Nji" \r\\t BaU}wc of Po-j;ery what Hind Ihali iuUiin.

D The

A.
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The Balance of Power? Ha ! till that Is reftorM,

What folid Delight can Retirement afforci ?

Some m-jfl: be cor.tent to be Drudges of State,

That the Sage may fecurely ^njoy his Retreat.

In Weather lerene, when the Ocean is calm.

It matters not much who prefides at the Helm',

But foon as Clouds gather and Tempefts arife.

Then a Pilot there needs •, a Man dawntkfs and wife.

If fuch can be found, fure He ought to come forth,

And lend to the PubUck His Talents and Worth.
"Whate'er Inclination or Eafe may fugged.

If the State wants His Aid, He has no Claim to Reft.

But who is the Man, a bad Game to redeem ?

He whom TURIN admires, who has PRUSSIA'S Efteem*

Whom the Spaniards have felt ; and whole Iron withDread,

Haughty LEWIS favv forging to fall on his Head.

Holland loves Him, nor lefs in theNoRTH all thePow'rs

Court, honour, revere •, and the Empress adores.

Hark ! what was that Sound ? for it feem'd more Sublime

Than befits the low Genius of Paftoral Rhyme :

Was it Wisdom I heard ? or can Fumes of the Brain

Cheat my Ears with a Dream ? Ha ! repeat me the Strain.

Yes, Wisdom, I hear thee ; thou deign'ft to declare

Me, Me, the fole Atlas to -^ro^p this whole Sphere

\

Thy Voice fays, or leems in fweet Accents to lay,

Halle, and fave finking Britain refign'd, I obey.

And O' witnefs ye Powers, that Ambition and Pride

Have no Share in this Change

—

for I love my Fire- Side.

Thus theSnEPHERD ; then throwing hisCrook away, Iteals

Dircd to St. JAMES'S^ and takes up the Seals.

/^rj
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An ODE to the Right Honourable Stephen Poyntz,

EJq, &c. &:c. Sec.

Sen/ere quid Mens rete^ quid Indoles

Nutrita faujlis fub penetralibus

Pojfet

Doclrina Jed vim fromovet i?j/i(r.m,

Re^iqus culttis petlora rcborant.

HoR.Od.IV.Lib.IV^

WHilft William's Deeds and William's Praife,

Each Englifb Bread with Tranfporc raife.

Each Engl'.fb Tongue employ i

Say, Poyntz, if thy elated Heart
Alihmes not a fuperior Part,

A larger Share of Joy ?

But that thy Country's high Affairs

Employ thy Time, demand thy Cares,

You fhou'd renew your Flight*

You only fhou*d this Theme purkie

Who can for William feel like You ?

Or who like You can write ?

Then to rehearfe the Hero's Praife,

To paint this Sunfliine of his Days,

The pleafing Tafk be mine-^—
To think on all thy Cares o'erpaid.

To view the Hero you have made.

That pleafing Part be thine.

Who firfl: fliould watch, and who call forth

The youthful Prince's various Worth,
You had the publick Voice •,

Wifely his Royjl Sire confign'd

I'd Thee the Culture of his Mind,
And England blcll the Choice.

U 2 YOLI
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You taught him to be early known
By Martial Deeds of Courage fhewn r

From this near Mena^s Flood,.

By his viflorious Father led.

He flelli'd his maiden Sword, He fhed.

And prov'd th' liluftrious Blood,

Of Virf:ue's various Charms You taught,,

With Harpinefs and Glory fraught.

How her unfhaken Pow'r

Is independent of Succefs ;

That no Defeat can make it lefs,

No Conquell malce it more*

This, after 'Tournciyh fatal Day,
'Midft Sorrow, Cares, and dire Difmay,

Brought calm, and fure Relief

»

He fcrutiniz'd His noble Heart,

Found Virtue had perform'd her Part,

And peaceful flept the Chief.

From Thee He early learnt to feel

The Patriot's Warmth for England's Weal ;

(True Valour's nobleft Spring)

To vindicate her Church diftreft;

To fight for Liberty oppreft ;

To periih for his King.

"Yet fay, if in the fondeft Scope

Of Thought, You ever dar'd to hope

That bounteous Heav'n fo foon

Would pay thy Toils, reward thy Care,

Confcnting bend to ev'ry Prayer,

And all thy Wilh.es crov/n»

Vv^e
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We faw a Wretch, with trait'rous Aid,

Our King's and Church's Rights invades

And thine, Fair Liberty!

We faw the Hero fly to War,
Beat down Rebellion, break her Spearj

And fet the Nations free.

Culloden Field, my glorious Theme,
My Rapture, Vifion, and my Dream,

Gilds the young Hero's Days:

Yet can there be one Englijh Heart

That does not give thee, Poyntz, thy Part,

And own thy Share of Praife ?

Nor is thy Fame to thee decreed

F'or Life's fliort Date : When William's Head,
For ViiStories to come.

The frequent Laurel fliall receive;

Chaplet^for Thee our Sons (hall weave.

And hang 'em on the Tomb.

EPILOGUE to Tamerlane, on the Supprejfton

of the Rebellion, ^oken hy Mrs. Pritchard, in

the Chara^er of the Qouic Muse, Nov. 4. 1746.

BRITONS, once more in annual Joy we meet
This genial Night in Freedom's fav'rite Seat:

And o'er the * two great Empires Itill 1 reign.

Of CovetJt-GardeKy and of Dniry-Lane.

But ah ! what Clouds o*er all our Realms impended !

Our Ruin artlefs Prodigies portended.

• The Two Great Empires of ihe World I know.
This of Peru, and thatof Mexico, Indian Emperor.

Chains,
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Chains, real Chains, our Heroes had in View,

And Scenes of mimic Dungeons chang'd to true;

An equal Fate the Stage and Britain dreaded.

Had Rome's young Miflionary Spark fucceeded.

But Laws and Liberties are trifling Treafures

;

He threaten'd that grave Property, your Pleafures,

For Me, an idle Mufe, I ne'er difiembled

My Fears-, but e'en my Tragic Sifter trembled:

O'er all her Sons She caft her mournful Eyes,

And heav'd her Breaft more than Dramatic Sighs j

To Eyes well-tutor'd in the Trade of Grief,

She rais'd a fmall and well-lac'd Handkerchief;

And then with decent Paufe—and Accent broke.

Her buflcin'd Progeny the Dame befpoke :

*' Ah ! Sons, -f our Dawn is overcall, and all

•' Theatric Glories nodding to their Fall -,

" From foreign Realms a bloody Chief is come,
" Big with the Work of Slav'ry and of Rome.
•' A general Ruin on his Sword He wears,

•' Fatal alike to Audience and to Play'rs.

*' For ah 1 my Sons, what Freedom for the Stage,

** When Bigotry with Senfe (hall Battle wage ?

" When Monkilh Laureats only wear the Bays,
*« * Inquifitors Lord Chamberlains of Plays,

*' Plays fhall be damn'd that fcap'd the Critic's Rage,
" For Priefts are Hill worfe Tyrants to the Stage.

" Cdto, receiv'd by Audiences fo gracious,

*' Shall find ten C^fars in one St. Ignatius :

«« And godlike Brutus here fliall meet again
«' His Evil Genius in a Capuchin.

f The Dawn is overcaft, the Morning lours.

And heavily in Clouds brings on the Day,
The great, th' important Day, big with the Fate

Of Cato and of: Rome. Cato.

* CiBBER prefide Lord Chancellor of Plays. Pope. .

"' For
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** For Herefy, the Fav'iites of the Pit

»' Muft burn, and excommunicated Wit;
" And at one Stake We (hall behold expire

" My Jnna Bulien, and the Spanijh Fryar,

*' Ev'n f T^.merlane, whofe fainted Name appears

** Red-letter'd in the Calendar of Pby'rs,

" Oft as thefc fedal Rites attend the Morn
*' Of Liberty rertor'd, and William born

" But at ih^l Name, what Tranfports fiood my Eyes,
" \\ hat golden Vifion's This I lee arife ?

" What Youth is He with comliefc Conqueft crown'd,
*' His warlike Brow with full- blov;n Laurels bound ?

*' What Wreaths are thefe that Vidl'ry dares to join,

" And blend with Trophies of my fav'rlte Boyni'

*' Oh! if the Mufe can happy aught prefage,
*' Of ncv/ Deliv'rance to the State and Stage

;

" h not untaught the Charaflers to fpell

** Of all who bravely fight or conquer well;
*' * Thou llialt be William like the laft, defign'd
*' The Tyrant's Scourge, and Blrliing of Mankind ;

*' Born, civil Tumult and blind Zeal to quell,

*' That teaches happy Subjedls to rebel.

*' Najff.u himfelf but half our Vows (hall fnare,

" Divide our Inctnfc ard divide our Pray'rj
** And ofc as Tamerlane fhall lend his Fame
To fhadovv His^ thy ri "al Star fhall claim<c

*'
11 Th' ambiguous Laurel and the doubtful Name.'o

f Tamerlane is always a(Etcd on the 4th and 5th of November^

the Anniverfaries of King William's Birth and Landing.

* Tu Marcel/us eris. Vi R.

]|
Conditor hiacios cantahiiiir atpue Maronis

Altljcni dubi.imfadsntia Carttinu Fulmum. Juv.

An



Jn ODE to Sir C H W s.

EAR merry Knight, whofe fportive Vein
Makes amVous Ducheffes complain.

While Peers Hand titt'ring by

:

Now fince you've fairly crack'd your Jeft,

And Pegafus retires to reft.

Permit me to reply.

And truft me, Charles^ no real Mufe
Such groveling Pertnefs e'er could ufe.

To help a lame Invention

:

Virgins are always fomething Ihy,

And Language that charms H—b—y.
Their Lips dii'dain to mention.

But fince you've found this eafier Road
To furnifli out a wanton Ode,

I'll readily fubmit

:

"Where Dr^r/s Dames the Lays infpire*,

Smut fhall be ftil'd Poetic Fire,

And Bawdry fhine for Wit.

Befides thefe Nymphs are ready ftlli

Your every Pleafure to fulfil,

And ne'er with Coynefs teaze yei

But (hy Apollo's tuneful Train,

Areikittifli, fanciful, and vain,

And ofc refufi to eafe ye.

Prudent thy Deed then, gentle Knight,

Such fqueamifhGoddelTes to flight,

Since TV

—

d—m's ferve as well

:

Their Inlplrations raife the Song,

As loud, as lofty, and as long.

As thy own Odes can tell.

How
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How fwcet thy Strains on Mafl-er Prior^

Oi Dublin Town, Tar-Water 'Squire,

When pleas'd thy Verfe reveals

Each Female Fiiijre fro'm below.

Whence fragrant Steams abundant flow,

Refcmbling Carmen's Wheels!

Equal thine Odes, courageous Knight,

Where the fair Duchefs feels thy Spight^

For yielding to be blefs'd

:

How keen thy pointed Satire fhines!

While Virtue fwells the flowing Lines,

In native Beauty drefs'd.

Hence then, Apollo, with your Skill,

Your Nine, your Fountain, and your Hill^

And learn your future Diftance :

Without fuch Aids our Verfes flow,

AsCharles^s Strains and thefe may (how.

If N—d— *;; deigns AflTiftance.

But Hujfey, frowning, fhakes his Cane,

And Charles flies trembling o'er the Main,

At Berlm long to tarry :

Oh GEORGE, if Pertnefs have the Power
To make him rife Ambafl^adour,

Let 7ne be Secretary

!

' -

VERSES ivrit/en c.t Bath.

Infcrib'd to A H , £, j •,

AN ancient Sage, in Rules of Williom vers'd,

Juftly prefcrib'd Scif-Kngwlcdge as the firth

But confcious Thou, what i'enance it mull coft.

To make Acquaintance with a Soul To loll,

Do'ft lUil the lalutary Science fhun,

Which my oiJicious Zeal, ..t length, makes kno'.vn.

L Scorn'd
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Scorn'd by the Wife, detcfled by the Good,
Nor underftanding aught, nor underftood;

Profane, obfcene, load, frivolous, and pert.

Proud without Spirit, vain without Defertj

Affeding Paffions, Vice has long fubdu'd,

Defperately gay, and impotently lewd ;

And when thy weak Companions round Thee fit, ,

For Eminence in Folly, deem*d a Wit!

A. H—- , Efi'y hts Anfwer written by Himfelf.

WHoe'er you are, who with fuch Warmth upbraid

Poor injur'd Virtue's unavailing Aid,

That preach Retleftion to a Wretch undone.

And, whilft you lafh my Folly, fhew your owtv;

Know, that I pity your fuccefslefs Zeal,

Npr form'd by Nature, nor inclin'd to feel;

I fee myfelf; but to what Purpofe fee ?

Deaf to all Truth and Senfe, as Senfe to me!
Still may you mark my Errors, fiill reprove,.

As impotent in Hate, as I in Love :

I ftand but fingly, ftigmatiz'd by Thee,

But Man himfeit is fatiriz'd in Me;
I laugh at all your Vengeance can impart,

You*d change my Countenance, ere change my Heart j

Nor eare I, by what Rules my Deeds you fcan.

Alike the Reprobate of God and Man.

A DREAM,

Eneath a Myrtle 5liade,

Which Love for none but happy Lovers made^

I calmly fiept, and ftrait Love to me brought

pHiLLis, the Objed of my waking Thought.
Undreft fhe came, my Flames to meer»

Whilft Lcve llrow'd Fiow'rs before her Ffet,

Flow'rs, which fo prefs'd by her, became more fweet:

From
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From the bright Vifion's Head

A carelefs Veil of Lawn was loofeiy fpread.

From her white Temples fell her fhady Hair,

Like cloudy Sun-fhine, not too brown or fair.

Her Hands and Lips did Love infpire.

Her every Grace my Heart did fire,

But mod her Eyes, which langyifli'd with Defire.

* O cruel Fair, faid I,

« How long will you my Blifs and yours deny?

' By Love, this lonely melancholy Shade
* Was for Revenge of fuff'ring Lovers made.

* Silence and Shade with Love agree,

' Both (helteryouand favour me;
* You cannot blufh, becaufe I cannot fee.

" No, let me die, fiiefald,

*' Rather than lofe the fpotlefs Name of Maid.'*

Faintly methought fhe fpoke, for ail the while

She bid me not believe her, with a Smile.

' Then die,' faid I: Hie Hill deny'd.

" And is it right thus, thus, (lie cry'd,

*' To ufe an harmlefs Maid.?" and fo ilie dy'd.

I wak'd, and flraight I knew
I lov'd fo well, it made my Dream prove true.

Fancy, the kinder Miftrefs of the two.

Fancy has done what Phillis wou'd not do.

O charming Nymph! fee your Difdain ;

Whilll I can dream, you Icorn in vain,

Afleep or waking you muft cafe my Pain.

E Z ^'^STRLrs
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AUSTRIA'S Deliverance.

To the Atithofs Friend in the Country.

Hether beneath fome fpreading Poplar laid,

You figh to Zephyrs whifp'ring thro' the Shade j

Or wrapt in Thought along fome filver Stream,

Indulge thy Love, and mourn the perjur'd Dame^
Shake off th' inglorious Burthen from thy Soul,

Shall Love's Delufions Virtue's Pow'r controul ?

Rouze from thy Sloth, and hear the Mufe who fings

The Fraife of Britain, and the bed of Kings.

Long had proud France beheld with envious Eyes

On Britain^s Arms the Auflrian Eagle rife,

Her Schemes defeated, and her Troops repell'd,

Her Hopes of univtrlal Sway difpell'd j

Yet forc'd to Peace, not daring to oppofe

Or rouze the Fury of her pow'rful Foes,

|n gloomy Care and Difcontent flie fate.

Watching to feize fome happier Hour of Fate.

At length the wifh'd-for Time fhe thought was come.

To ftrike the Blow, and finifh Aiijiria\ Doom :

Now Charles by Death was ravifli'd from the Throne,

And left Maria envy'd, and alone:

Alone Maria flood, hemm'd round with Foes!

Bavaria's here, there PruJJid's Standard rofej

With thefe Hifpania's haughty Threat'nings join^

And all their Pow'rs, to ruin One combine;

"While France, who long in treach'rous Silence lay,

Sprung forth to feize, and fliare th' expeded Prey.

As fome fierce Lion in the Hunter's Snare

Entangled, bears the complicated War,
Wounding and wounded, ilruggling to be free,

JVlid more than Death difdaining Slavery;

Now
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Now when his Hcpes of Life are at an End,

Shou'd fome amazing Aid from Heav'n defcend,

Diflblve the Charm, and loofe his cruel Ties,

With great Revenge upon his Foes he flies;

Tim'rous they run, or ftand his Rage in vain.

Torn Limbs and mangled Bodies drew the Plain.

So Heav'n decreed ; and mighty George arofe.

And loos'd Maria's Vengeance on her Foes.

Heaven's chofen Inllrument, was George^ Arm ;

And Bettingcn beheld, diflblv'd the Charm,

But fay, my Mufe, what Numbers can difplay

The Thoufand Wonders of that glorious Day ?

Explore thy Magazine of Thought, and bring

Some Image worthy oi Britannia^ King.
Oh fet the mighty Hero in my View !

The higheft Praife will be to paint him true.

5n7<z««/^*s peaceful Shore behold him leave,

Refolv'd endanger'd Majefty to fave;

Thro* Toils and Perils wing his eager Way,
Tho* few attend, impatient of Delay;

Tho' few attend, their honeflLovehe knows.
Nor fears to meet a Multitude of Foes.

Fie lead?, and Britons follow to the Mawe,
Where GaUta\ num'rous Squadrons hide the Plain;

Fler bravell Sons, and fuch as Fame mull: own,
Could yield to GEORGE and Britain''^ Arms alone.

Ill-fated, perjured Gallia! canlt thou dare

Again to meet thy Conquerors in War.^
Ilaft thou forgot how Blenheim's, fanguine Plain,

Made Ijler\ Waves roll purple to the Main ?

Cannot thy Wounds fcarce hcal'd, at Tamers felt,

Or Ran/iliics, thy fierce Ambition melc.''

Or
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Or can thy Hero, thy Noailhs do more

*l'han poor Tallard, or Villeroy before ?

Shall Marlborough^ Name affright the wounded Ear,

Yet GEORGE'S Prefence fail to make theeftari*

But foon thy rafh Prefumption thou fhaltknow.

And learn to tremble at the mighty Foe.

I
Hark! the loud Cannons thund*ringfrom afar, ^

Begin to fpeak the Horror of the War ;

In deep Array the boafted Strength of France^ 4

Troops of bold Youths, in aweful Pomp advance ;
*

Proud of their Numbers, they fecurelygo,

And Thought already proftrate paints the Foe.

Unhappy Men retire ere 'tis too late,

Nor madly tempt the Malice of your Fate.

In vain hereafter fliall all Gallia mourn.

And wifh (alas, too late! ) for your Return.

For now die Britons kindling into Rage,

Rulh to the Charge, and Lion- like engage.

The dreadful War in all its Fury burns:

Battalions give and meet Repulfe by turns;

Each fights, as if to end the glorious Toil

Was his alone, and Worlds the Vidor's Spoil.

Sec the brave Youths pierce thro' the hotted Fire,

And Crowds envelop'd in the Smoke expire.

Guns, Drums, and Trumpets rend the vaulted Skies,

And drown Ten Thoufand bleeding Heroes Cries.

'Twas then, great Cumberland, thy gen'rous Breaft,

Amongfl the fierceft Ranks of Danger prefl.

Like the young Eagle's flam'd thy native Fire,

To imitate the Glory of thy Sire;

A Thoufand winged Fates around thee fly;

A Thoufand bleeding Vidims round thee die

:

Yet nought could Hop the Fury of thy Speed,

Tho' France exulted to behold thee bleed.

You
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You bled, great Prince' but yet how calm, how we!l

You bore your Soul, young h'endon can tell.

When nobly pitying hisillultrious Woe,
You in the Hero quite forgot the Foe.

High rag'd the furious Fight, they flay, areflain.

And vaft promifcuous Carnage heaps the Plain :

Here Uritijh Troops viflorions fcour the Field ;

And there to Gallic Numbers almoft yield.

What Eye beholds the Wreck, and can forbear

To pay the Brave a tributary Tear ?

With grief, illuftrious Honeyzvood, I fee.

The Patriot and the Hero fall'n in thee.

Here bleeding Clayton welters on the Ground,
And his brave Soul comes rufhing thro' the Wound,
Oh ceafe, my Mufe, fuch Horrors to purfue.

And chufe fome Scene more pleafing to the View \

Where now is GEORGE ? behold the Hero near.

And Gallia's Hopes foon chang'd to black Defpair i

O'er all the Scenes of Death revolves his SouJ,

And in one Profpe6t comprehends the Whole

:

His Aids where wanted, timely interpofe,

And turn the Tide of Battle on his Foes :

Himfelf amidft the thickeft Dangers fprings

:

(Does Death revere the Majefty of Kings ?)

Tranfported Britons view \\\m with Amaze,
And only with redoubled Efforts praife

:

Borne down at once by their impetuous Courfe,
The Gauls no longer can withltand their Force:
Broken and fcatter'd o'er the Field they fly,

And pierc'd with Wounds behind, ignobly die.

So fome proud Oak, which eminently flood.

And fliadow'd all the Plain, (itfclfa Wood)
Laughs at the Fury of contliding StormF.
Which Ocean, Earth and Hcav'r) (cfclf deform?

:

But fliou'd the rapid Light'ninpT from above,
Shot from the Ha.T.inq iSnw < fn'^'w 'A.-:.
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Dart on his Side, unequal to the Stroke,

Torn from the Roots, and all his Vigour broke.

Dying he falls, and o'er the Earth are fpread

The haplefs Honours of his blafted Head.

From Realm to Realm now flies the Vi6lor*s Fame^

And diftant Foes grow Cowards at his Name :

The glorious Deed infpires hie great Ally

;

She fpiings to War, and all before her Ry.

Nor longer now fhe guards a doubtful Throne ;

Her Rivals learn to tremble for their own.

Such Joys great GEORGE's Friend (hip can bedow.

Then think what Bleffings on Britannia flow.

So High he makes her Happinefs arife,

Conqueft and Glory are Her fmalleft Joys.

From Him Domellick Peace, Wealth, Freedom fpririg j

And all revere the Father in the King.

STELLA'S DEATH.
A Pajloral EJfay^ writ in the Tear ly^^. To a Lady.

What is our Blifs^ that changeth with the Moon ;

And Day of Life^ that darkens ere Uis Noon ?

Prior,

Daphne and Galatea.

•D« WJ H Y loofely flow thofe Trefles of Defpair ?

VV Why heaves that Bofom with unufual Care ?

Can Love, fond Tyrant, lead the mazy Chace ?

Or mourn'fl thou dearer Friendlhip's loft Embrace ?

G, The laft, good Daphne yet my Prefcnce leave.
Alone fad Galatea afks to grieve,

Unfeen, unheard, to give the lab'ring Sigh,
And ope the tearful Sluices of the Eye.

' D. And
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D. And wouldefi: thou thy Pains from DaphnehideJ
Shall Daphne meanly but thy Joys divide?

No, by the Nights in harmleis Mirth we fpent,

Whilft in the Folds our fleecy Care weer pent;

By all the Toi't and tender Things we faid.

When late we trod the Thought-infpiring Shade 5

By all our Hopes, by all our Loves ar.d Fears,

I cannot, will not quit thee thus in Tears

!

G. Too friendly Fair! tho* here 'tis mine to mourn,
'Tvvere Crime in thee to weep before thy turn-.

Go then, nor know for whom I now complain.

Go, left thy Lambkins call for Help in vam!
Death, cruel Death! his Shafts at random things-

Alas, the dread Vicifiltude ot '1 hings!

D. To me more fad thy trembling Accents feem,

Than the dull Murmur of the \\ ood-land Stream,

Than Winds that whiille thro' th' enchanted Dome,
Than Midnight Dirges round the dreary Tomb.

C. Peace, gentle Daphne !

D. Oh fevere Pvequef!:'

Can Daphne live a Stranger to thy Breall ?

Tofs'd like the B..rk by Sorrow's doubtful Gale,

A W^orld of Tears, a Worki of Pangs prevail.

The Rock beneath, the Tempefb ftill behind.

Rife to my View, and gather in my Mind.

G. What ellc but Trouble canft thou hope below?

At beft a darkling Labyrinth of Woe.
The Blaze may fcorch thee, or the Floods o'erpow'r.

Nay, where ih.)U fl:and*lt may open and devour.

D. Forbid, ye Angfls, what her Griefs impart.

And beam ih' enliv'ning Rapture o'er her Heart!

G. Dors genial Spring it's kindly Iniluence fhed.

And call the flumb'rintT Tendril from its r>td ?

Gay Nature's Mead the blufliing Flow'r untold.

Give the BUie Cail, or tinge it o'er with Gold ^

Does the wide Wood a waving Green difpLy,

And ail t!ie fair Fxpa.ificn fmilc wirh Ddy

:

F Do
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Do thefe, dear Daphne, bid thee blefs thy Hour ?

Thou doft but grafp a Vifion for a Flow'r.

Death, clad like Winter, Ipoils the beauteous Scene,

The breathing Tendril, and the waving Green.

D. Dire Chance of Life!

G. Ah ! what is Life indeed ?

Approach yon awefui Monument, and read.

D. Peace to the Tomb ! a peaceful Wifh, or two,

Is all we can beflow, and all that's due.

Whate'er the A flies or of Age or Youth,
"Whate'er th' Infcription Flattery or Truths

G. The Tale is Stella's

D. Heaven's! cou'd Stella die.

And I nor Balm, nor cooling Draught fupply ?

Where was I when the afi^ing Glance fhe threw?

"Where, v;hen I fliou'd have o-iv'n the laft Adieu?

G. What Things were wanting to her Aid we brought,

•The Couch we crouded, and the Look we caught.

For her unceafing importun'd the Skies,

And gently clos'd the dear-departing Eyes.

D. Was fne not harmlefs as the harmlefs Dove?
Belov'd and loving as the Choirs above ?

Form'd for Delight by Nature's happieft Care?

As Fair as Graceful, Elegant as Fair?

G. Lefs wifh'd, lefs welcome was the dawning Day

;

Leis bright the Lilly in its beil Array ;

Lefs challe the Whitenefs of unfully'd Snows

;

Lefs mild the balmy-breathing Breeze that blows.

D. Who cou'd like Her the Social Hour prolong.

Warm with a Smile, or rapture with a Song ?

On golden Wings the blistul Moments flew •,

Nor Summer's Heat, no Winter's Cold we knew.

G. 'Twas one bright Scene of Sun-lhine in the Mind

—

Alas, that now the fad Reverie we find!

On ev'ry hand cold fickly Damps invade,

And one dead Horror lengthens ev'rv Shade;

2
'

Whilll
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Whllfl all Defpair, the dreary Scenes among,
'Thames Ibrrowing rolls his drowzy Tide along.

D. Wide and more wide, ye Streams, your Woes declare!

G. Old Ocean^ bear them faft as Waves can bear!

D. Attend and learn, ye Savage, to complain!

G. Bow down, ye Forefts, with a Load of Pain !

D. The World before a greater Lofs ne'er found.

G. The World before ne'er felt fo great a Wound.

CHORUS.

Attend and learn, ye Savage, to complain.

And bow, ye Forelts, with a Load of Pain!

The World before a greater Lofs ne'er found,

The World before ne'er feit fo great a Wound

.

R,

T'he SWEET WILLIAM,,

-Semper apud nos

Miinerafint Laiiri^ et ftiave rubens Hyadnthis

TH E Pride of France is Lilly white,

'Ihe Rofe in June is Jacobite^

The prickly Thifile of the Scot

Is Northern Knighthood's Badge and Lot

;

Rut, fince the Dcke's viiflorious Blows,

T\\t Liily, 1'bijlle, and the Rofe

All droop and fade, all dye away,

Sivcet irHlicun only rules tiie Day

—

No Plant with bri'jhtcr Luftre growj,

Except the Laurel on his Bruws.

E 2 That
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That ever-living Wreath of Faine,

To fpreaci and keep the Hero's Name.

BRITON S, the tarnifli'd Rofe deted,

And llick Sweei M^illiam in your Bread-,

*Tis £/7j-/^ Growth, of beauteous Hue,
Cloath'd like his Guards, in Red and Blue,

J.

From Pajnil-root it StrenQ;th and Vigour drew. J

'lis full of Spirit, Bloom and Sweet,

Thence reprefents the Duke compleat

—

The faftious Bcfe in Pieces tear,

And this morecharmino; Nofeoav wear:

S'-jjeel IVilUam is the darling Theme,
*Tisthis deien/es the \Voiki"s Elteem •

A Knight of Bath on gaudy Days

The filver'd Srar and String difplays :

Let this fine Flozvr be ever worn.

And IVilliam''?, Two * bright Days adorn :

1 he one to Life the Hero brought,

The next a glorious Conqueft wrought

His vMtil Bay^ the Battle-Eve,

AVhen William^s Valour all retriev'd.

Shall y.vw's fidicious Birth-day fink,

Ar.a make both Rofe and Lilly (link

* The Ktlj oi' j^prit \^o.% the Duke's Birth-day, and the i6ih the

pay ofthe Viftory at CuihiieK,

An
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/In Appeal from the late David Morgan, Efq\
Barrijier at La'-j)^ to the good People of England,

ogainfi a late fcurrilous Paper^ intitled, A faithful

Narrative of the Wonderful and Surprifing Ap-
pearance of Counfellor Morgan's Ghoft, i^c.

Nos animie njiles inhumata, tnjietaque turba /
Sternamur campis — ViR.

AFTER the painful and publick Death that I

fuffered upon Kemington Common, I did flatter

niylelf that all Punifliment upon Earth was at an End;
but it adds to the Torments 1 now feci, to find my
Perfecution ftill carried on, and the little Charader I left

behind me, as an Author and Man of Parts, vilified and
depreciated by a ftupid'nonfenfical Speech printed in my
Name, and faid to have been delivered by me to my
Brethren and Old Companions, the Independent Ele»5tors

of the City of tVeJlminJler.

I don't deny in the leaft that I was at their Meeting,
and that I made them a Speech j fo far is trucj but that

! made that Speech, is falfe.

I had not been long in t'other World before I wiflied

myfelt on Earth again. I afked Leave to return for

one Night, which at firft was deny'd me; but upon
my faying, I only intended to go up to our Monthly
Meeting, Beelzebub gave me Leave at once, and faid,

I could not go into better Company, and bid me defire

them to return my Vifit as Ibon as pofTible, for that

he expedted them all with Impatience.

Now to prevent all Miireprefentations that have been,

or fhall be mat^e of my Journey, I will here let down
every Particular that happen'd to me during my l.dt

Stay upon Earth, which i have made Oath of in the

molt folemn Manner before the Ghoft of the late Jultice

Hally and which my old Friend Alderman B r

has promifed to get privately printed, and ha-A'ked about
the Sjcets.

Afier
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• After I had gathered up my Limbs, and put on my
Head, I began my Journey. It was natural for me
to have come into the World at the Place I went out

of it ; but for fome private Reafons, I. had fuch an
Averfion to the County of Surrey^ and the Juries there-

of, that I bent my Courfe quite another Way, and
made my firtl Appearance out of Fleet Ditch. I did in-

tend to have made my firfl Vifits to the Lord May—

r

2.n(^ Sir John B —d\ but when I refledted on their

late Behaviour, and how much I have been deceived

in them, and hearing that they had both been to wait

upon Prince William of Hanover^ with his Freedom of

the City of London^ 1 refolved nor to let them have

the Honour of my appearing in their Houfes, nor will

I ever fet the Gholl of my Foot within their Doors

whilft I am a dead Man. My firfl Vifit was therefore

paid to that true Patriot Mr. Aid—n B—— , to whom I

iiad many Compliments and Services from the late Sir

R G , Aid—n B , and Aid n
p s.

From thence I went to fee that learned and worthy

Gentleman, who fent the three loyal Lords that Plea

which did them no Service. After that, I called upon

a good Friend and Countryman of mine, who lately

made fo great a Figure in the Middle/ex Grand Jury.

As I was going out of his Houfe, I met with the adive

Mr. C , who afked me a great many Queflions

about the Devil, and defired me to tell him, that he

was very forry the Parliament fat fo long, that he could

not have the Happinefs of feeing him at his Houfe in

the Country this Summer. His Friend Mr. S n

was with him; but upon hearing me name the Place

from whence I came, he ran away with the utmoft

Precipitation. From thence I went through Clare-Mar-

ket to make a Vifit to my old Friend Orator H y\
but in crofilng the Market, I was terribly frighten'd

at a Face, which I was fure I had fcen before, and up-

on
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on Recolledlon, knew him to be one of the Duke
of ]\l 's Butchers, who was an Afiiftant to Jack

Ketch at my Execution.

I found the Orator at Home, who feemed a little

furprized to fee me •, but when I told him the Name
of the Place from whence I wasjuft arrived, he reply'd

with a Smile, that he thought Hanging had fpoiled

People's joking •, but at laft, by a certain Smell 1 had

about me, and fome Secrets which I whifper'd in his

Ear, I fully convinced him there was fuch a Place.

Immediately upon this his Countenance alter'd •, he turn'd

pale, looked full of Horror, fell into an Agony, and

dropped down before me. My Time being fhort, I

did not ftay to take Care of him, I knew I Ihould loon

fee him again -, either the next Time I came into the

World, or when I went Home at Night.

I now relblved to go direftly to the Club. As I

walked along the Streets, 1 met Mr. T" ths

Council, Mr. R s the Sollicitor, Mr. Mackdcnaldy

Mr. Macpherfon^ Mr. Mncgregor^ Mr. Mackenzie^ Mr.

Cameron^ Mr. Erjkine, Mr. Frojier^ and Mr. Murray^

all Gentlem.en of unfhaken Loyalty, and undoubted

Affcdion to the Royal Family. 1 had not Time tor

much Converfation with them -, fo I only told them

where I lived, that I was glad to fee them, and that I

hoped we Ihould all meet together one Time or ano-

ther.

Being arrived at the Standard Tavern, I went direfl-

ly up into the Cluh-Rocm. The Confulion 1 put my
Friends into, is inexprelfible. Mr. G' ran up
theChimnev, and fpoiled a new Suit oi Cloaths, which

his Taylor had trulled him for upon the Strent,th ot"

his Continuation of Rcipn. Mr. y s was leaping

out of the Window, when 1 catched him by the Skirt

of his Coat and laved him. Upon which I thought his

Friend Mr. C looked a little out of Humour, be-

caiife it deprived him of his Fee for leuini; luin Blood.

Mr.
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Mr. B «, the Grocer, fainted away ; but I r&n

to him, and embraced him, which had the fame Effed:

upon him as burning a Match under his Nofe, and he

immediately came to himfelf. Mr. S /, the Wool-
len-Draper, jumped down all the Stairs at one Leap,

ran into the Street without his Hat, and appeared no
more among us that Night •, but I have fmce heard

that he was {o trighten'd as not to know what he did, fo

he went direftly to Sir T* s D F , and

took the Oaths. Mr. Wb d and Mr. C y were

at firft under great Aftonifhment -, but upon perceiving

that I had neither a Greyhound upon m.y Breaft, nor a

"Writ in my Hand, they loon recovered themfelves, and

drank my Health very civilly in a Bumper. They
then addrefs'd themfelves to the rell of the Company,
defiring them to return to their Places, and pointed to

Mr. S .—-'s empty Chair for me to fit down in,

which I did ; and after having drank to them all in a

large Glafs of Water (which was very acceptable to me)
I Ipdke to them in the following Manner :

I

Friends^ Countrymen, and FsUow Patriots,

T is with the greatcfl: Truth that I can afiure you,

_^ that the FalTions which govern Men while they aie

alive, attend them in the Grave-, and tho' my being

hanged prevents my being any longer an hdependent

Elector, yet I ftill have the Welfare of this honourable

Society as much at Heart, as when I fuffered with fo

much Conftancy in it's glorious C^ufe. I fuppofe

I now can be no longer fufpcdled of want of Steddinefa

to your Interefts-, for tho' moll of you have ceferved

it, as well as myfelf, yet I am the only one of this

Ch.ib who have hitherto met wiih a jull; Reward. But^

don't defpair— the Goodnefs of our Laws, the Jufticeof

the Prince who now fits upon the Throne, and your own

Merits, may in Time accomplijQi it.

' The
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The ancient and loyal Kingdom of Scotland will, I can

afTure you, ere long, furnifh you with another Oppor-

tunity oi exerting that Zeal, which you lately with luch

great Difficulty retrained ; for tho' it is the Nurfery, yet

1 hope it IS not the Grave of Rebellion ; and believe me,

when 1 tell you, that at this very Inftant Prince Charles is

much ftronger, and has more Followers with Him, than

when He firft landed in that Kingdom.

Sanguis Martyrum Semen Ecclefue^ is a known and

allowed-of Maxim in the Church ; the Blood of Patriots

is aii flrong, and as certain in the State. What may not

we then expect from the Battled of Culloden? \Yhat a

ftrong Party muft arife from the Numbers which have

fince been dcftroyed all over the Highlands ? and what

Succefs may not our Sovereign promife to himfclf, from

the general Devaflation the Laws are now making among
his friends in England ? Upon this Principle, Gentle-

men, refledt with what Vigour you ought to go on. •

Are you, Mr. B ;/, any longer afraid of the Gal-

lows } Should you, Mr, J j, be in the lead forry

to be hanged— ? Would not Mr. G y rejoice at a

Sentence of Death ? And would not Mr, F r, the

Apothecary's Head, look down from Tc:np!e-Ear with

Pleafure upon his Friends below ? For my own Parr,

I am free to declare, that it is my ftedfatl Opinion, thac

if every Member of this AlTembly v/ere to be executed

To-morrow, it would be the happiell Day, except that

of Culloden, that Great Britain in general, or the City of

fVe/lminJier in particular, ever faw.

And yet I mull own, that when my Dead Warrant
came down, I began to repent that I had joined his

M y's Troops fo early, and that I e'id not follow

your Advice, Mr. /K d, not [o go into 'em till

they were adtually anived in this City: but how foon was

this Opinion altered, and with what Pleafure did I look

Death in the Face, when I rclie(5ted how odious my
Fate would make the Elcdor of Hanover ! becaufe his

G mcanci
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fneanefl penfion'd Flatterers could not deny, but that his

hanging me was an Attack upon the Law, which they

have hitherto boafted to have been the conftant Rule and

Meafure of the Government.

But there is one Thing, Gentlemen, that fits heavy

upon my Mind, and for which you Mr. J J, and
you Mr. JV ^, and you Mr. C j, are in mine
and in the Opinion of all our Friends below, very much
to blame

; you have been carelefs in your Province, and

have neglefled your feveral Duties, you have fufFer'd

our old Allies the Mob to return to their right Senfes.

It is ov/ing to you, and to you only, that they love

and adore the Houfe oi Hayiover \ that they look upon
the Eleftor as the Father of his Country, and his nume-
rous Offspring as their beft Support. Why do they fol-

low Prince IVilliam with Eagernefs and unbefpoken Ac-

clamations, blefling the Ground he treads upon, and pur-

fuingHim with the heartieft Wiflies for the Continuance

of his Health, Happinefs, and Glory ? How came you

to let them learn his jufily-acquired Title of their Deli-

verer ? And laftly, what Macintfs poffeil: you, when

you fufifered them to beconvinc'd that their Religion aqd

Liberties might be fafe in the Hands of a free Parliament

3nd a Proteflant Prince !

How would you have laught at me formerly, if I had

but fufpeded that the City of London would have exerted

itfelf in {o many eEbdual Ways, as it has done, for the

Support of our Enemies."* How would Mr, C y
have ridiculed me, if I had prophefied that the Parifla

of Sr. Marthis in the Fields would have levied Men at

their own Expence, for the Defence of the prefent Got
vernment ? and what would Mr. IV d have faid

to me, if I had told him Sr. Paurs Covcrtt Garden would

have railed Soldiers againfl their lav^iul P-— ? Yet
ALL TriESE Things are so.

Did not you pron)i!e me, Gentlemen, after the Bat-

tle ot Dettiiigen^ that the Deteitaiioa of trie Name of

m
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an Hanoverian would be genera!, and not admit of onb
Exception ? Did not you afTure me, that the Ele6lora!

Troops fhould never more be taken into BritiJJj Pay ?

and notwithftanding all this, did not I live to fee this

Nation unanimoufly defiring not only to have them in

their Pay, but to have them brought over, even into

England itfelf, to put an end to that Struggle for Liber-

ty which every one of you fomented, and I died for ?

And now. Gentlemen, having laid before you the dif-

mal Scene of our Affairs, I muft tell you, that I am come
armed with frefli Matter (falfe as the Place I am come
from) for you to work upon : and unlefs my Leffons are

diligently followed, and practifed vv'ith Succefs, this Na-
tion is ruined, and this Aflembiy no longer or any Ff-

^tOi But fo well laid is my Plan, that if it does not

fucceed. Lies muft have loft their Force, and Scandal is

no longer acceptable •, Truth mull prevail, r.nd die Ha-
nover Family be eftablifli'd upon the Britifo Throne till

Time fhall be no more.

Begin then with Prince TViUiam^ (as you did with his

Father after his late Vidory over the French) by alrirming

that He was not at the Battle o? Cul/oden, and that the

Succefs of that Day was foltly owing to iht Argylefo-.r^

Men ; that Highlanders only can deal with Highland

ers -, that the young Hanoverian was partial to the Scotch

to the higheft Degree; that He made a Treaty with his

Ma 's Garrifon oi Carlifle^ by which they were to

be confidcred as Prifoners of War ; that he broke it af-

terwards in the moll infamous Manner •, fwear that yoa

have feen a Copy of that Treaty \ infift upon it that the

Numbers deftroyed at Culhckn were poor and ignorant,

tho' brave Men, that meant no Harm to the Govern-

ment, lay'd down their Arms upon the firft Approach of

the German Army, and were all murdered in cold

Blood, That fince, by Orders from above, Pnncdrilh'a^yf

ha^ malTacred every Woman and Child in the High-
lands ; that he fpared none but fuch as were Subjedls rf

(i 2 - th«
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the King of France ; that he loves Foreigners, that he

robs his own Soldiers of their Pay, that he fells all the

vacant Commiffion'?, that the Army dcLefts him, and that

He himfelf is a Coward.

On the other Side, Prince C j's Charafter wants

Support, and muil be raifed. Labour this Point, trum-

pet forth his Viftories 3.1 Prejlon-Pans and Falkirk ; in (horr,

do for Him all you did for Ad 1 F n ; for in

his Cafe you convince the World, by your fuperior Abi-

lities, that a Hero might be made without the help of

Fighting.

But as Englijhmen have long been frighten'd with the

Power, Perfecution and Cruelty of the Church of Rome,

and as his R H has been fulpedled

(v/ithout any Foundation, except his Education) of lean-

ing towards that Religion, it is my Advice that you
fnould confidently declare to the moft Sincere, Zealous,

and Devout of our High-church Friends (in order to in-

gratiate Him thoroughly with Them) that he is fo far

trom being a Roman Cadiolick, that He is of no Reli-

gion at all.

It has been alfo infmuated, that the Stuart Family al-

ways attecled Abfolute Power, and that it is probable

this young P would tread in the Steps of his

Forefathers. The Anfwer to this is very fhort : Defy

the mod malicious of his Enemies to produce one In-

linnce, before his late landing in Scotland, of his having

exercifed the leaft Degree of Arbitrary Power, or any

other Power whatfoever fince he was born. Paint him

forth in the mildeft Colours ; declare that you are cer-

tain thiJt he is of a fweet and gentle Difpofition ; that

all the Afts of Barbarity comm;itted by his Troops in

Scotland or Erigknd were done without his Knowledge,

and againit his Confent ; but above all, fliffiy deny that

lie ever iffwed Orders to give no Quarter to the Troops

fent againft him j and knock any Man down, that pre-

fumes to fay, that he ever agreed to murder all the hjig-

a lijh
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lijh Pfifoners at Invernefs the Day befpret he Battle of

CuU.oden.

The next Thing you have to do, is, to point out the

Advantages that will accrue to this Kingdom by the

S / Family's being reflored to their Rights: And
this may be done very briefly, by affirming, that if They
were upcm the Thi'one, France would immediately grant

us a Safe and Honourable Peace-, that the grievous Bur-

then of Taxes would at once be taken off ; and that we
fliould be eafed of the heavy Load of the National Debt,

by a Sponge.

Thefe are the few Hints I had to throw out, which I

now leave to your fertile Brains to improve-, they are

fufficient for this time; and when you have convinced

the People of thefe plain Propofitions, you may depend
upon feeing me again, laden with frefh Inftrudlions.

But fhould you fail in thefe firft Attempts, which I

think next to impolTible, then all we have hithcrro done
is vain; vain was the IVeJimmfler Ekciion itfelf! And
Death having remov'd the Mifts from before my Eyes,

1 now fee clearly that that noble Struggle did not fully

anfwer the Ends we defigned it for; nay, that the Fail

of Sir R. IV. was not altogether fo bcn-ficial to the Na-
tion, or to Ourfelves, as we expccled; and I am certain

that Sir Charles IFager was as knowing, as brave, and
as generous, tho' not fo rich a Man as A 1 V ;;;

that L dS « lives full as well, and is full as

wife, as Mr. E ; and thac L—d P / is a

very able and a very hontft Man. I hope I Hiall be cx-

cufed for mentioning thefe few Truths in this Company ;

which I fliould not have done, but that there are none
here but Friends, all of whom (1 am fure) would be afiia-

med to repeat them.

One Word more, and I vanifh. Since the

late numberlcfs Apoflacics in all Degrees and Ranks of

Men; fince Deferters and I'raitors nfe up every Day in

all Parts of thefe Kingdoms, fo that it Is almoll impodi-

blc
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ble to know whom to confide in, I am order'd to acquaint

you, that H. M. looks upon the Independent Eledlors

of this City as his ableft, beft, and fureft Friends; and

into your Hands, and your Hands only, he commits the

whole Management of his Affairs. Where elfe

could he place them fo wifely ? Where elfe could he

place them at all ?

This great Mark of his M 's Confidence will,

I hope, rouze up your dejeded Spirits, inflame your

drooping Zeal, revive your former Clamours to dif^urb

Society, to overturn the prefcnt Government, to reftore

your lawful K , and in the End to afcertain to you

all the Rights and Privileges belonging to fuch freeborn

EngliJJdmen.

I have now done my Part; I have explained your Du-

ty to you, and thofe Principles which I aded upon whilft

alive, and which I fealed with my Blood. Go all of

you and do iikewife.

On a certain Methodist-Teach eh being caught in Bed

with his Maid.

* XrOU a *Magill:rate chief; his Wife tauntingly faid,

' }[ You aMethodifl-Teacher! and caught with your

Maid

!

* A delicate Text this you've chofen to handle,

* And fine hclding-forth^ without Day-light or Candle!

Quoth Gabriel, " My Dear, as I hope for Salvation,

" You make in your Anger a wrong Application;

" This Evening I taugnt hozv frail our Condition^

" And the good Maid and I were but at Repetition.

* He is Mayor of a certain Corporation.

On
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Onpaffrng the Window-Tax.

JO VE faid, Ltt there he Light and lo

It inftanc was ; and freely give^

To every Creature under Heaven.

Says P m, ' I'll not have it fo ;

* Darknefs much better fuits my Views,
' Let Darknefs o'er the Land diffufe.

' Henceforth! will that all fliall pay,

* For every Light, by Night or Day.'

He faid and as he had been a God,
The Herd obey'd his Nod.

M 'Defended.

TT^ I S faid that Earthy Fire^ Air and IVater,

X Compofe this Univerfe of Matter j

And Lights Philofophers agree,

In Fire's a Part of Entity.

Then why this great Complaint of P ;;/,

Who fpares two Elements? Let's tell 'em

:

Open your Door, or go v.ithout it.

And Air is free^ you cannot doubt it

:

Nay, in your Windows there ^''^ Cracks,

VN'here Air finds PafTage . vcithout Taw

Pure IFater of the Brook, or Lake,

Each PaCenger may gratis take.

' Pwas ail that Nature meant at firft •,

'Tis all Hie gives to quench our Thirjt.

But if 'tis rnix\i with Malr, or Berry,

Why ihtuyou pay—for beiri^ merry.

Thj
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The Cenfure, therefore, can't be right,

"Which blames the Charge on Earth and Light ;

For, fince the Elements are Fouri

The 'Squire is kind to touch no more.

An EP IGRAM on the Life «;/^ Chara6ter^/ Cicero,

from Dr. Middle ton, by C C , Efq; Ser-

vant to His Majejiy.

CT^UL L 7* and Colley, Cicero and Gibber ;

^ Can Names be better matched, or Verfe run glibber ?

Great C^^.sar's Servant, emulous of Praife,

Matchlefs in Profe, as matchlefs in his Lays,

Prefents the Publick with his humble Senfe

Of Cicero's immortal Eloquence.

Fye ! mix not Tully^s Name with fuch a Groom

;

Nor ftain the facred Orator of Rome.

'lis Nuts for Colley^ (fneering Rogue) 'tis Fun,
To lullaby this Brat of Middleton :

Born weak and puling, now grown worfe and worfe

;

Old Goody Gibber's taken it to Nurfe.

A Tarpaulin-Opinion upon fome new Promotions.

^ACK reckons up the A Is we have,

jT And wonders what a Plague we mean by nezv ?

Why, faith ! half thefe might ferve, if half were Brave,

But twice as manv Cowards are too few.
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ASpecimen of a BIRTH-DAY ODE,

RECirATIVE.

TH E Prince's natal Day I foar to fing.

Sublimely foar! Jike Colly to the King;

At leaft, I ftrive as much as I am able

To imitate his great Inimitable.

But fordid Flatt'ry I have none, alack!

Becaufe I have no Salary nor Sack.

'Tis Truth I fing, fuch Truth as will remain.

Whatever Prince may reign, or hope to reign.

AIR.
When Princes encourage,

The Arts rife apace :

Then why does not our Age
Advance into Place r

Alas, for this Rea Ton !

No Premium for Wit —

—

This cannot ht Treafon

1 humbly fubmit.

That Paym.jder Lewis
Did ne'er want his Lay;

And fure it moll true is.

Who has it mull pay:
Life none will endeavour,

No Pbccbus will Ihinc,

But Odes \V\\\ be ever

Like Cibbir\ and mine.

H Oiii
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One ^houfand Seven Hundred and Forty Seven,

BRITONS, by all good Signs it does appear.

That Forty Seven will be a faving Year

:

The C 1 begins, with condefcending Grace,

And faves a World of Men, and eke of * Lace. '

PI—m—n, 'tis faid, will follow the Example,

And P ns without PI s be lefs ample.

For C ~ on faving does infift.

Thro' Fleeis, thro' Jrmies, and the C 1 L—fl,

Provence invaded, fave Sardinia's, King;

And ev'ry Britijh Mufe fhall Psans fing.

If William's Plan fliould happily advance.

And fave us from the future Fear of France.

The two Troops of Guards.

AnEPITAPH on a Vice-A — l lately dead

of the Gout.

Hi motus animorum atque hsc certamina tanta

Pulveris exigui jaftu comprelTa quiefcent. Vir.

I

ASS o'er this Grave without Concern,

Here lies Old Vice from Head to Stern ;

Averfe to ftrike a Blow in Fight,

Inaftion was his chief Delight.

He quiet lies, 2iS q^ 'Toulon,

Pacifick Son of old Neptune.

JDeath firuck his Flag and laid him by,

As Hulks in Docks and Harbours lie,

Unfit for Sea, v/ith Britiflj Fleet

To fecond Heroes, fight and beat;

Heroick only in a fate Retreat.

Though
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Though Men of Valour merit Fame,
Lefs- Stock of Merit has no Claim.

No Wonder fuch in Battle flinch j

Can gouty Cripples (lir an Inch?

Let none lament this 'Tar defunfl

But FrancCy and Boccha Chica Punk.

STANZ A S of Consolation, written in the

Sternholdian, or C-bb—n Stile-, to be faid or fung

by all whom it may concern.

COME, all ye Men of Pl-e or P-y,
And eke ye Men of Hope j

Rejoice in this illujlrious Day,
The Ex r foon will ope.

Come ye who v e to fill the Houfe,
And ye who v te therein;

From C / down to C-'m—b-e,
Where Duties run full thin^

For why? the Lord of S a faith.

Your Wages fhall be paid:

He long has try'd your itedtaft Faith^

And now expedsyour Aid.

Then till your Credit finks anew.

No Comfort need you lack:

The P— r his Tradefmen round may vicwj

And C

—

II—y drink his Sack:

Hz CRACE
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GRACE after Meat; Spoken exfsmpore hy a migl\
bouring Gentleman at the Table of a Miser, whoy
once in his Life^ made afumptuous Entertainment

''T^HANKS for this Miracle-, for 'tis no lefs

I Than to eat Manna in the Wildernefs!

Where Hunger reign'd, there we have found Rehef,
And feen the Wonders of a Chine of Beef.

Chimnies have fmoak'd, that never fmoak'd before.

And we have eat, where we fhall eat no more.

Ex MARTIALE. Epigram, i.

Applyed to G. and E. C r.

SO like in Manners and in Lives,

The worft of Hufbands, worft of Wives

;

It feems furprizing quite to me.
Two To well match t Ihould not agree.

An EPIGRAM,
On the very different Behaviour of the Earl <?/ Kilmarnock,

f.nd Lord Balmerino, and the Accounts of them at their,

Execution.

I/'
Umarnock all Ice, Bahnerifio all Fire,

^ ^hall I ceniure the One, or the Other admire?
Both loft i'th' Extremes!—Why in Truth I think neither;

True Virtue is fixt, and inclines not to either

:

Then ceafe your Conrenrions, 'tis plain on the Whole,
For as One was too Warm^was the Other too Cool.

a Tybu&n's
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Tyburn's terrible parrel wiih Tower-Hill, ahcut

In Imitation of the Meafure of the old Doggrei Ballad.

WHEN Libertine Simon was brought to Town,
Soon after his Clans had met a Rout,

When Liberty rofe, and Rebellion fell down,
They fay Toiuer-Hill and Tyburn fell ou

.

Quoth terrible Tyburn to lofty Tciv'*r-HiU^

Thy long'd-for Days are come at laft.

And now thou wilt daily thy Belly fill

With Lordly Blood, while I mulf faft.

More Rebel Peers will come to the Bar

There to be cook'd and ferv'd for thee;

Whilft I, that live out of Town fo far,

Muft only be fed by Felony.

If Treafon bedeem'd the fouleft Adl,

And dying be a Traitor's Due,
Then why fliould you all the Glory exact.

You know he is fitter for me than you.

Then with compos'dand ftatcly Face,

Tow'r-Hill to Tyburn made Reply :

" Brother ! be moderate in the Cafe^
*' Though have our Friend old Simon, 7wt L

** E*en take him^ Tyburn, he^s thy own',

" Divide his ^larters ixjith thy Knife^
" J^bo d'id pollute with Flejh af:d Bom

*' The ^(artcrs of his Neighbour's JHf^.
" He's in the Clan offcurvy Peers,

" His Title doubted take htm thither;

" But be has been addledfo many Tears,
" Ifear he'll hardly hang together.

" Then never fear me that I will
*' Deprive thee on thefatal Day,

" Tisft, they ivho their King liou'd kill,

*' Should han^ up on the King's Hi^^hway."

Then
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Then taunting Tr-^^r^ fill'd with Scorn,

Made proud Tccv'r-Hill this curR Reply,
*' 6"^ much rank Blood my Paunch will turn,

" 'Thou better hadft beftck than /.'*

Toijfr-Hill with this began to fret,

AndTyburn lool^'d quite grim with Spleen,

And as fure as a Club they both had met,

Had not good London ftep between.

Methuselah.

An exa^ Copy of the Letter wrote by Lord L t to

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of C D.

Dated at Fort-William, June 12, 1746.

SIR,

THIS Letter is mod humbly addrefled to your
Royal Highnefs, by the very unfortunate Simon

Lord F R of L . I durfl not prefume to fol-

Jicit or petition your Royal Highnefs for any Favour,

if it was not well known to the bed People in this

Country attached to the Government, fuch as the Lord
Prefident, and by thofe that frequented the Court at that

Time, that I did more efiential Service to your

Royal Family in fuppreffing the great Rebellion in

the Year 17 15, with the Hazard of my Life, and the

Lofs of my only Brother, than any of my Rank in

Scotland', for which 1 had three Letters of Thanks from

my Royal Mafler, by the Hands of Earl Stanhope, then

Secretary of State ; in which his Majefty ftrongly pro-

mifed to give me fuch Marks of Favour, as fliould oblige

all the Country to be faithful to him; therefore the

gracious King v/as as good as his Word to me ; for as

foon as I arrived at Court, and was introduced to the

King by the late Duke of Argyle, I became, by Degrees,

to be as great a Favourite as any Scotchman .dbo\M tht

Court; and I often carried your Royal Highnefs in my
Arms in the Parks of Kenfington and Hampton-Court^ to

hold
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hold you uP to your Royal Grandfather, that he nilght

embrace you, for he was very fond of you and the

young Princefles. Now, Sir, all that I have to fayln

my prefent Circumftances, is, that your Royal High-
nefs will be pleafedto oxtend yOur Goodnefs towards me,
in a generous and compafTionate Manner, in my prefent

deplorable Situation •, and, if I have the Honour to kifs

your Royal Highnefs's Hand, I would eafily demonftrate

to you, that I can do more Service to the Kino- and Go-
vernment, than the deltroying an hundred fuch old, and
very infirm Men like me, pafTed Seventy, (without the

leaft Ufeof my Hands, Legs, or Knees) can be ofAdvan-
tage in any Shape to the Government.

Your Royal Father, our prefent Sovereign, was very
kind to me in the Year 1715. I prefented on my
Knees to his Majefty a Petition in favour of the Laird of
M'Intop, to obtain a Protedtion for him, which he granted
me, and gave it to Charles Cathcart, then Groom of his

Bedchamber, and ordered him to deliver it into my
Hands, that I niight give it to the Laird of M^lntcJJp,

This was but one Teftimony of feveral Marks of
Goodnefs his Majefty was pleafed to bellow on me while
the King was at Hanover \ fo I hope I fhall feel, that
the fame companionate Blood runs in your Royal Hio-h-
nefs's Veins.

Major-General Campbell told me, that he had the
Honour to acquaint Your Royal Highnels, that be was
fending me to Fori IFHliam^ and that he begged of your
Royal Highnefs tooider a Litter to be made for me to
carry me to Fort Augujlus^ as I am in fuch a Condition,
that I am not able to Hand, walk, or ri/e. T am, witli

the utmoft Submilficn, and moll profound Rcfpccl,

Sir,

your Royal Highnefs's mod obedient,

and mofl faithful humble Servant,

Lov.
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m
The B'ke of C— d's mojl gracious Anfwer to

Lord L t's Jddre/s, By tVay of Epigram.

YOU mrs'dme^andlpufs'dme^ndhugg'd me, 'tis true.

When I was but a Babe in a Coat

;

But now I'm grown i?2g, and as hJky as You,
You would, if you could, cut my Throat.

Yet, waving all this, if indeed you'll repent,

Tho' you have prov'd fuch a wicked old Tartar^

Let the Pope, your good Friend, but make you a Sainty

I'll promile to make you a Martyr.

A Modern VISIT.

A Rap at the Door -, when forth from her Chair

Flounces Madam, bcdizen'd with much Cod and

Care.

'John, is not that Coach, which {lands at the Door,

The Dutchefs of %?(?'s?—Nay, it is, I am fure

;

Therefore ftep to her Houfe, (it is fcarcely a Mile,)

And fay I'm hardby,and have fent you the while

To know if her Grace is at home, and alone,

And if my Lord lybijlle to Hinders be gone;

And don't you forget to afl^ after Jannct,
^

Iler favourite Dog—and be back in a Minute.

Then up Stairs ilie damps, and bawls out aloud,—

I hope. Sir, your Lady has not got a Croud •,

If file has—Oh ! myDear, what, quite all alone ?

Wliy lure ev'ry Mortal is gone out of Tov/n:

I thought I fiiou'd never have feen you agam.

Have you heard of the News that's juft come from Spain?

I'hey lay the Qiieen'sdcad ;—and 'tis certain the King

Willmarch back to his Convent;—and that till theSpring

The Camp will not form.— I fome way feel very odd

—

Do -'OU know for a Truth that our Kipg goes abroad P—
And
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And Co Mrs. Gibber's return'd to the Stage!

—

I wifli the Diredors wou'd Handel tng2ige.—
I'm quite in a Rapture with iWeet Monlichelli ;—
I wonder what's come of poor, dear Fari/iellil—
He ne'er will return, I very much fear.

—

Oh ! pray have you ever f.^en Garrick play here.'*

Pray give me PermifTion to mend up your Fire.

—

Lord! how ftrangely I look!—But have you heard

from the 'Squire

Since he went out of Town?—You feem grave, Lady
Betty—

I think Green and Gold upon Slippers looks pretty,

—

OfDamafk, or Velvet, which belt do you like?

—

Oh ! my Nephew at lalt is to carry a Pike.

—

I thought laft Night's Party wou'd never have ended:

From luch flupid Mortals may I be defended !

Did you mind how fhe look'd when (lie laid fhe renounc'd.

And how, when the Rubbers was over, flie flounc'd?

—

I thought my good Lady, as it then was lb late.

Might have had the good Manners to have alk'd us to

eat:

—

And her Sifter, for Breeding fo vaftly admir'd;

—

But where little is given, there is little requii'd.

—

I'm fure thole that mind them have but little to do.

—

By the way, how goes Matters 'tvvixt Bellmour and you?
I thought long ere this to have given you Joy :

—

Now really, my Dear, I think you're too coy.

ril Iwear he's the handfomeil Man in the World.

—

Lord! your Hair, my dear Child, is moll frightfully

curl'd:

—

But here comes more People-, my Deared, adieu :

I hope I (hall fee you, when you have nought eUc.todo.

A UHet
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4 Letter frcm a French Secretary to a Dutch Minijler,

hterdly tranjlated in Profe, and fairly reprefented in

Dcggrel.

SIR,

THE King has commanded me to write to your
Excellency on the Subje<5l of the Situation in

\vhich Prince Edward and his Party find themfelves

fmce the Advantage which the Troops of the King of

England gained over them on the 27th paft. All Eti-

rope knows the Ties of Kindred which iubfift between

the King and Prince Edward: And befides, that young
Prince unites in himfclf all the Qiialifications which ought

to inrerefl in his Favour thofe Powers, who elleem and

cherifh Valour and Courage •, and the King of England

is too juft and impartial a Judge of true Merit, not tQ

refpcifl it, even when it is found in his Enemy. The
Character alio of the Britannick Nation cannot but in-

fpi.re every Englifkman with Admiration for ^ Country'

man of theirsj fo diftinguiihed by his Talents and his

liero'lc Virtues.

All thefe Reafons, Sir, fliould naturally enfure the

Fate of Prince Edward; and it may be expected, at

the fame Time, from the Moderation and Clemency of

the King of England^ that he will not permit the ut-

n'loft Severity to be exercifed on thofe Perfons, (of

whatever Condition or Sex they be) who, in thefe Cir-

cumftances of Trouble and Confufion, have followed

thofe Standards which lately fell before the Englifh Arnis

commanded by the Duke qi Cumberland.

However, Sir, as in the firil Motions of a Revolu-

tion, Kefentment and Revenge are fometimes carried

^S> '^'^'^^'^ Excefs, as in more peaceable Circumitances

would not take Place •, the King thinks he ought, on

fhib Account, to prevent (iis much as in him lies) the

2 dangcious
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dangerous Effe<5ls of every too fevere Resolution which

his Britannick Majefty may take.

It is with this fo jujl and fo decent View^ that the

King has commanded me, Sir, to demand of your Ex-
cellency, that you would write to the Englijlo Miniftry,

and reprefent to it, with all pofllble Force and * Vn5lion,

the Inconveniencies that will infallibly refuit from every

violent Enterprife againft Prince Edvjard.

The Law of Nations, and the particular Intereft

which his Majefty takes in this Prince, are Motives

which will probably make an Imprefiion on the Court of

London: And his Majefty hopes he ftiall find none but

voble and magnaminous Proceedings from the King of

England and the EngIi/)o Nation : And that all thofe

whoy in this lajl Injlance, have attached them/elves to

the Houfe of Stuart, will have nothing to do but to

praife the Generofity and Clemency of his Britannick

Majefty.

But if, contrary to all Hopes, any Attempt be m^de
on the Liberty of Prince Edward^ or the Lives of his

Friends and Partifans, it is eafy to forefee what a' Spirit

of Animofity and Fury m^y be the fatal Confequencc
of fuch Rigour-, and how many innocent Perfuns on
each Side may, for the Remainder of this War, fall

the fad Vi^ims of a Violence^ which can only fcrve to

ftiarpen and irritate the Malady, and affuredly cannot
at all edify Earope.

Nobody 77wre properly than ycu. Sir, can give theif

due Weight to all thvfe Reafons : Your Equity and
your Love of Peace will fuggeft to you, on this Occa-
fion, what is beft to be (aid on fo interefting a Subjctt,

Your Excellency will of yourfcif perceive that there

is not a Moment's Time to be loft, in writing to the

Minifters of the King ot EnglarJ i and I hope you will

• The French Term OnFriorr, has clifcHy brcn ufed smong Dlvi-.^e*.

A Preaclierthat n.oves the Paumrs liron-ly. is faid ;amo!ii; tliOicM)--
fticks) to prcich wWaUn^hn; Jull as the Msthod.fisUy a Man preach.*
or prays w.tl' Pu' .'it-,

I 2 be
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be fo kind as to communicate to me the Anfwer you
lliall receive on their Part, that I may give an Account
thereof to the King, who, in Confequence, will take

fuch Rclolu:ions as his Majefty (hall judge proper for

his Glory, and the Dignity of his Crov.'n. He fincere-

ly den res that the King oi England may give him no-

thing to follov/ but Examples of Humanity^ Sweetnefs,

and Greatnefs of Scul.

I am, Sir, &:c.

B'A «.

"The fame VERSIFIED.

S I R,

Y my Monarch's Command I have ta'en Pen and

Ink,

To give you to know what we both of us think

Of the Pjckle in which is Prince Ned^ alias Charly^

Since the Drubbing, Duke^F/// lately gave him fo fairly.

All Europe well knoAvs of the Kindred and Kindnefs

That fubfift 'twixt our Monarch, and P. Edward\
Highnefs

:

Befides that die Prince, (Oh! the precious young Elf!)

All thofe Qiiahties rare does unite in himfell",

Which fo wond'roufly take with all Princes in our Age,

Who love Courage and Valour, and

—

Valour and Cou-

rage :

And K. G. being himfelf a juft Judge, needs muft own
him

A Prince ofvaf Alerit, who hopes to dethrone him.

The Charaffer too of the Nation Britcinnic^

(Now their Spirits are up, and they're out of their Panic)

Is f >ch, that each Englifhman mull let a Vaiue on

This their Countryman Scot—who was horn an Italian.

Thefe/^ natural Reafons mufl: needs, without doubt.

Secure the Prince Edzvard, and his whole Rabble Rout,

And
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And the Clement K. G. muft forgive all the Ninnies,

(Not only the Jockeys^ but alfo the Jennys)

"Who from Cumberland's Valour did fairly run off, in

Th'Adventure of Standard 'with Crown and with Coffin.

And fince, after all their Confufion and Pother,

They have mils'd of the one, he'll e'en let'em mifs t'other.

Our Mafter howe'er, (if he can) thinks it proper

To prevent all the dangerous Effects of the Rope here;

'Caufe he often, full wifely^ has made Obfervation,

That in Times when Rebellion's on foot in a Nation,

The Government's m.uch more inciin'd to apply it.

Than when Matters go forward in Peace and in Quiet.

'Tis with this View alone—(Oh! how juji and hoiu

decent I
)

This Letter, dear Sir, is by Order to thee fent.

To command thee to write to the Duke of A^ -^

And fend him a Copy ot this in the Parcel.

And be fure that you labour and drudge in this Funftion,

Till you fweat like a Bull—then inform him with Un^ion,

That from Shoulders lb princely to take off the Head,
wou'd

Prove a great Inconvenience, be fure, to P. Ed-xard.

K. G. can't but knov/, that the great Law of Nations

Allov/s oi Rebellionsi if we call 'em. Invafions;

And our Monarch's Attachment to the Houfe of the

Stuarts

Is a Motive mofl likely to influence the true Hearts
Of magnanimous George^ and of each noble Briton,

Thele Rebels not to hang or behead, but have Pity on.

Thus, their Pardons obtain'd, they'll have nought

—

that they'll tell ye on.

But his Praifes, trom hcncK^onh— till another Rebellion:

But if, contrary to all this well-grounded Affurance,

Our peerk'fs Prince Edicard Ihould get in vile Durance ;

Or Attempts fhould be made on tlic Heads of his Part.-,

B-i-mr-?w, Lit, K-l-m-rn-ckf d-tn-rty.

It
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It then will appear, with what Rage and what Fury
Grand Monarques can hang up Folks without Judge or

Jury.

"While Rack, and while Gibbet, while old Rope, and
new Rope,

A full evil Example fhall fet to all Europe.

For we own, fpite of Popery ^ on this fad Occafion,

Perfecution tends not unto Edijicatian.

To give proper Force to this new fort of Reafon,

For pard*ning of Traytors, and praifing of Treafon,

Tour Excellence beft can tell how : for no fuch Man
To do Work like this, as 2l frenchify'd Dutchman.

There*s no Time to be loft—make what Hafte then

you can. Sir,

And fend me with Speed what they give you for Anfwer,

That the King may fuch Meafures purfue when he

knows.

As for the Honour oi France he fhall judge a-propos.

He fincerely defires from the King oi Great Britain

An Example {and truly he much wants a fit one)

Of Humanity, Sweetnefs, and Greatnefs of Soul,

Good Subjeds to cherifh, and Traytors controul.

1'he END c/ Number IV.
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The LiTCHFiLLD Defeat.

GOD profper long our noble King!
Our Lives and Safeties all,

A woeful liorfe-Race late there did

At Whittingdon bcfal.

Great B ^'s Duke, a mighty Prince !

A folenin Vow did make.
His Pleafure in fair StaffordJJjirey

Three Summer's Days to take.

At once to grace his Father's Race,
And to confound his Foes :

A 2
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But ^h ! (with Qrief my Mufe does fpcak,)

Aluckleis Time he chofe.

•

Fqr fome rude Clowns, who long had felt

The Weight of Tax and Lcvy^

Explain'd their Cafe unto his G——ce,

By Arguments full heavy.

'' Ko G iiji\ they cry'd! no Tool of Power !

At that the E—1 turned pale '.-

'^' No G—a'V, noG

—

id't^ no Tool of Power!
Re-echo'd from each Dale.

Then 5—

—

d\ mighty Breafl took fire.

Who thus enrag'd, did cry,

" To Horfe, my Lords^ my Knights^ and ^Squires
\

" We'll be reveng'd, or die.

Th^y mounted ftraight, all Men of Birth,

Captains of Land and Sea;

No Prince or Potentate on Earth,

Had fuch a Troop as he.

Great Lords and Lordfliips clofe conjoin'd

A rhining Squadron Hood :

But to their Coft, the 2'eoman Hoji^

Did prove the better Blood.

'• A G—a-'r, a G—•z^^'r! ye Tons of Whore,
" Vile Spawn of Babylon !

This faid, his G ce did mend his Pace,

And came full fiercely on.

Three Times he fmote a fturdy Foe -,

Who undilmay'd reply'd,

!* Or be thou Devil, or be thou D ke,

*' Thy Courao-e (hall be try*d.

The
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The Charge began -, but on one Side

Some Slackneis there was found j

The fmart Cockade in Duft was laid.

And trampkdon the Ground.

Some felt fore Thwacks upon their Backs,

Some, Pains \yithin their Bowels i

All who did joke the R 1 Oak,

Were well rubb'd with its Towels.

Then Terror feiz'd the plumed Troop,

Who turn'd themfelves to Flight •.

Foul Rout and Fear brought up the Rear :

Oh ! 'twas a piteous Sight

!

Each Warrior urg'd his nimble Steed ;

But none durft look behind •,

Th' infulting Foe, they well did know.
Had got them in the Wind ;

Who ne*er loft Scent until they came
Under the Gallow-Trce :

" Now, faid their Foes, we'll not oppofe
*' Your certain Deftiny.

** No farther help of oqr's ye lack,
" Grant Mercy with your Doom !

" Truit to the Care o' th' three -legg'd Mare y
^' She'll bring you ^//f^fe home.

Then wheel'd about, with this loud Shout,
'* Confufion to the R- p !

Lcjifying each Knight to mourn his Plight,

Beneath the triple Stump. •

Now
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^^w Heaven preferve fuch Hearts as theie

From fecret Treachery !

Who hate a Knave, and Icorn a Slave,

May fuch be ever Free

!

The A N S ty E R.

GOD profper long great George our King,

His Friends, both great and fmail,

Confound all thofe, that are his Foes j

A Curfe upon them fall.

Great B- d's D e, a Man of Fame,
A folemn Vow did make,

That with the St-ff-d Rebels he

A hunting Day would take.

And try to quench rebellious Flame,

Which then did rage fo high.

That in the Face of Church and King,

They now began to fly.

In borrow'd Drefs of Highland Lads,'

Which they that Day put on \

O! had it been Two Years ago.

They dar'd not fo have done.

Since the Pretender he was beat.

They've lived in Peace and Wealth,

But now quite cloy'd with Luxury,
Refufe God's faving Health.

A Tool
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A Tool of France^ cr/d they, we'll have.

To Priells we'll give the Power j

A Romijh Pope! a Romijh Pope I

They bellow'd for an Hour.

Then B d's zealous Bread took Fire,

And loudly thus did cry,

To Horfe ! to Horfe f from Lord to *Squire ;

Revenge the Churchy or die.

For Church and State none could be found.

Save thofe with this brave D—e,

"Who gallantly did mount their Steeds,

And Sword in Hand they took.

No falfe Pretender, cry'd they, we*ll have.

Nor Belial's Power we'll own ;

God profper long great George our King,
Long may he grace the Throne.

Great George's Name, like Thunder, flruck

Thofe Rebeh to the Heart

;

Ah ! did not he once fe: us free.

Let's gratefully depart.

B\it Beelzebub, through Clyfter-Pipe

Some Endor's Milk did give ;

Saying Children dear, fuck Righteous Bloody

The Prief cai you forgive.

Thofe Tools of crafty Papift Prieft

In white C -kadcs and Plads,

Through Dodloi P 's foul Advice
. Have made them Iron Rods >

Which
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Which they upon their brawny Backs
One Day may chance to feel

;

For no Pretender's Force can ftand

The Proteftant*s good Steel.

For they like Tyler and Jack Straw^
Will make a fearful End,

Unlefs tJiat with Proverbial Scourge,

We give them Grace to mend.

But if that we do Mercy fhcw.

When they for Mercy cry.

Like Blood-hounds they will thirft again,

And drink kind Mercy dry.

Great Gojl, prefefve true Froteftants

From Papift Tyranny

;

From all FrenchVoyjtx^ if ,we unite,

We fhall be ever free. - '
< '

"

•

'

'
'

^n ODE to the Honourable Philip Y—ke, Efti',

Imitatedfrom Horace, Ode XVI. Book II.

FO R Qiiiet, Y ke, the Sailor crys.

When gathering Storms obfcure the Skies,

The Scars no more appearing :

The Candidate {ox Quiet prays.

Sick of the Bumpers and Huzzi's

Of bleft Eledioneering.

Who thinks that from the Sp—k—r's Chai

The Serjeant's Mace can keep off Care,

Is wond'ioufly mirtaken.

Alas 1 he is not half fo bleft.

As thofe who've Liberty and Reft,

And dine on Beans and Bacon.
Why
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\Vhy (hould we then to London run,

And quit our chearful Country Sun,

For Bus'nefs., Dirt and Smoke ?

Can we, by changing Place and Air,

Ourfelves get rid of, or our Care ?

In Troth 'tis all a Joke

Care climbs proud Ships of might'cft Force,

And mounts behind the GenVal's Horfe,

Outftrips Huflars and Pandours ;

Far fwijfter than the flying Hind,

Swifter than Clouds before the Wind,
Or C—PE before th' Highlanders.

A Man, when once he's fafely chofe.

Should laugh at all his threatening Foes,

Nor think of future Evil.

Each Good has its attendant 111

;

A Seat is no bad thing but ftill

Elcdions are the Devil.

Its Gifts, with Hand impartial, Heaven
Divides To Orford it was given.

To die in full-blown Glory ;

To B—TH, indeed, a longer Life,

But tho' he lives — 'tis with his Wife,

And fhun'd by IVhig and Tory.

The Gods to you with bounteous Hand,
Have granted Seats, and Parks and Land j

Brocades and Silk you wear ;

With Claret and Ragouts you treat ;

Six neighmg Steeds with nimble Feet,

Whirl on your gilded Car.
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Td me they've given a fmall Retreat,

Good Port, and M.:ttoa (btrft of Meat)

With Brcad-CIo'Jj on my Shoulders j

A So'ul that fcorns a dirty Job,

Loves a good Rhyn^e, and hates a Mob ;

I mean that an't Freeholders.

RICHMOND, a VISION.

N that foft Seafon, when the blufiiing Rofe

Cheer'd by the Sun*s invigorating Ray,

Begins it's fragrant Beauties to difclofe,

And all things own the genial pow'r of il^_y;

When Sleep had lock'd each carelels Limb to reft^

And only Fancy waking, gently ftrove

To drive each fiercer PafTion from my Bread,

Ambition, Envy, Jealoufy and Love

;

In thought along Thames' winding Shore I ftray'd

Amid the verdant Scenes of filent Ham :

Where on the Margin of the Stream was laid

Beneath afpreading Elm, a mourning Dame.

Before her Feet a Cyprefs Wreath was thrown,

Her Hair neglefted and difhevell'd hung ;

Her Eyes fuffus'd with Tears flill faintly fhone.

And plaintive Accents trembled on her Tongue,

I faw, I wonder'd, and with Awe drew near,

W^hen gently raifing her dejetfted Head,

She wav'd her Hand. Approach, my Son, nor fear

To hear the Story of my Woes, (he faid.

See'ft thou yon lofty Hill's extended Side,

Whofe waving Top overlooks the ample Plain ?

(Whence, crft more happy, I beheld with Pride

An hundred Villas grace my wide Domain)
There
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There long embower'd rhe Dryad of thefe Woods,
1 faw my Lawns extend, my rorefts rife,

Whiie Thames roil'd pleas'd his tributary floods.

And Nature ftrovc with Art to pleafe my Eyes.

Here laurell'd Valour found a Place of Keft,

Here hoary Statefmen loiight the peaceful Grove^

Here tender PafTions warm'd each youthful Bread,

And Nuptial Virtue was the Meed of Love.

And fhall thefe Scenes polluted Pleafures hide ?

Shall Rapine here conceal its hated Head ?

Shall the proud Gamefter here in Triumph ride.

And the pale Coward boaft of Fields he fled ?

No more the Soldier feels a gen'rous Heat,

His Country's Groans no more the Statefman move,
Ev'n Pride can Hoop to league with mean Deceit,

And frighted Virtue flies the Name ot Love.

When royal Richmond flefh'd from BcfivortF^ Field

Had fh<"ath'd the Sword of civil Rage in Peace,

With me he hung his confecrated Shield,

And hop'd to rert in not inglorious Lafe

;

Alike in Council as in Arms rever'd.

Severe in Jufl:ice as in Manners plain.

Thro* rough Rebellion's Storms fecure he lleer'd.

And growing Arts adorn*d his rifing Reign.

When great Eliza filled Britannia\ Throne,
And Spain with Terror heard her from afar.

She forc'd the boafling Pride of Man to own
Wifdom and Courage might become the Fair:

Form'd by her Manners, each attendant Maid
Thought Modeft:y the Drefs of Woman-kind;

To comely Neatnefs due Oblervance paid.

But labour'd only to adorn the Mind.

B 2 When
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When frolick Cburks to Windfor*% re^al Site

Transfer'd the Scenes of Luxury and Love,

I envy'd not the Monarch's loofe Delight,

For Temple ftudy'd in my facred Grove.

There, whether Europe's, Fate requir'd his Aid,

Or milder Labours eas'd his civil Care ;

Retjr'd from Noife he met th' Athnian Maid,
And ev'ry Mufe, and ev'ry Grace was there.

But where are all thefe boailed Glories now ?

Where Arts, where Learning, Modeiiy and Truth ?

See ! Spleen and Av'rice mark each Aged Brow,

See ! frontlefs Impudence the Badge of Youth.

No ****'s Example makes the Subje(5t wife.

No Laws reftrain the Bad, prote6t the Good ;

The numerous Guilty join to fhelter Vice,

And vaunting Folly pours her whelming Flood.

Thro* PJeafure's Maze the beardlefs Stripling flies.

Or finks fupine in ufelefs Indolence ;

Too proud to learn, too empty to be wife,

He fcreens in Laughter the Defefts of Senfe.

If haply Beauty deck the Virgin's Face,

Her wanton forward Mien, her vain Attire,

Defeat the Paffion (he attempts to raife.

And check the Tranfports which her Eyes infpire.

Incens'd, not warn'd by Beauty's frail Decay,

The waning Matron feeks the Aid of Art

;

In aukward Affeftation vainly gay,

Still hopes new Conquefls, ftill would fire the Heart,

Or pale o'er Midnight Lamps, where Difcord reigns,'^

SJie fits attentive on the various Game ;

%VhiIe Fraud and Malice fhake their galling Chains,

..And rankling Scandal blafls the fairefl Fame.

But
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But ^ove no longer bears the guilty Scene,

The lifted Bolt already fills his Har.d \

His Brow 'midft mingled Terrors ftill ferene,

Determines Vengeance on this fated Land,

She faid—loud Thunder fhook the trembling Ground,

Swifc thro' the murky Air the Light'nings gleam,

Amaz'd I ftarted at the folemn Sound,

And dread the Fate portended by a Dream.

^BALLAD ontbeKA'pzofB EP^G END P-
ZOO M.

HAN*T you heard of a Fortrefs, renowned in

Fame,
Foliefs'd by a Lady, Batavia by Name,
Who's the Pride of all Flanders :or Beauty and Bloom,

What Place can compare with fweet Bergen-cp-Zoom?

When the * Count firft drew near, and with Pleafure

beheld

Her lovely fine Towers furveying the Scbeld,

'Twas diverting to fee how himfelf he did plume.

With the Thoughts of fubduing fweet Bergen-op-Zoom,

Tho* flrong by its Sire, as by Nature befriended.

With Rav'iins, and Ballions, and Curtains defended.

He began his Approaches, yet ftinted for Room,
In Hopes to be Mafter of Bergen-op-Zoom.

In vain he her Out- works did often aflail,

Tho' always repuls'd, yet he fcorn'd to turn Tail

:

But his Onfcts renewing, he ftill did prefume

By Degrees to prevail o'er fweet Bergen-op-Zoom.

" If
• Lowhcndahl,



" If to mc, fair Batavia, faid he, you'll reflgn,

*' All A6ts of Hoftilicy I Ihail decline ;

*' Tho' with Cannon and Mortar prepared I am come
" To batter in Breach your lov'd Bergen-op-Zoom'*

To this (he replied, " Brifk Soldier, forbear,
*' I never will buy a CefTation fo dear :

*' Her Maiden-head * fhe (hall convey to her Tomb ;

" No Favour expeft then from Bergen op-Zoom.

" Tho' fo much renown'd for your Prowefs in War,
" And taking Forts larger than mine is by far,

" Do the worft that you may with your Cannon and

Bomb,
** You (hall ne'er have the Keys ofmy Bergen-op-Zoom"

When he found that Perfuafions were ufed in vain.

He try'd if by Art he the Fortrefs could gain :

He faid he'd retire, and (hortly march home.

Nor think more of ftorming her Bergen-op Zoom.

The Lady believ'd him, yet ftill kept her Eyes

Upon all his Motions, for Fear of Surprize :

Thus unaftive, a while did his Vitals confume.

Impatient to enter her Bergen-op-Zoom.

At length as one Morning the Walls he did fcour.

He fpy'd a fmall Sally-port open before.

When ftrait ruihing forward, he quickly made Room,
And thus got PofTeffion of Bergen-op-Zoom.

The Lady furpriz'd, to call-out did begin :

But alas ! 'twas too late when the Hero was in.

Who

• This is a Term apply'd to ?ergen by the Dutch, on Account

of her never having been uken betore, though three Times be-

fiegcd.
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Who ravifh'd with Joy, cry*d in rapturous Fume,
O ! the lovely !——the charming I fvveet Bergen-

op-Zoom !

He erected his Standard the Rampart upon.

Yet Ihe had the Courage to pull it thrice down

;

And had fhe perfifted, without Beat of Drum,
She might have recover'd her Bergen-op-Zoom.

But fuch was her Flufter in that fatal Hour,
To make more Refiftance flie had not the Power

;

While the Count of a Courtier the Air did aiTume,

And thus he addrefs'd her in Bergen- op Zoom.

** Fair Lady, faid he, tho' by Art I have gain'd
** What perhaps from your Coynefs I ne'er had

obtain'd,

" I (hall always regard my Succefs as your Boon,
*' And be kind, for your Sake, to your Bergen-cp-

Zoom.

" If you keep but your Promife, Lady Baity

reply*d,
** To obey your good-PIcafuie fhall ftill be my

Pride :

** Nor fhall I hencefjrward repent of my Doom,
•• But freely furrendermy Bergen- op- Zoom/*

Tke
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The F OOL againjl the ASS.

Cudgel thy Brains no more about it, for your dull Afs

will not amend his Pace by Beating.

Hamlet*

To the FO Oh,

Dear Coufiiii

OF all Politicians who have ever appear'd in Print,

a certain Four-footed one, who for about fix

Weeks has exhibited his Weekly Performances, is cer-

tainly the moft extraordinary.

When I talk of a Four-footed Politician, it may per-

haps fet your Readers in Amaze, and wonder what

kind of an Animal I mean-, but their Admiration can't

lafl: long, becaufe the Author I refer to has not only

placed his own Picture in the Frontifpiece of his Paper,

but has labour'd hard in his Weekly Lucubrations to

convince the World of what they knew long before,

wz. That he is an /^fs.

It is not, indeed, the Nature of every Bead of his

Species to be fo ingenuous : Attempts have been for-

merly made by fome of his Race (ftupid as they are by

Nature) to impofeupon the World under various Pre-

tences •, as the Afs who put on the Lio7i\ Skin, ^c.

And indeed our Author, in his Time, has been a little

gamefome in this Refped-, for if Fame fays true, he

formerly put on the long Robe, and appear'd at the

Bar, and might have pafs'd for an excellent Lawyer if

he had held his Tongue : He has fince aped the Poet,

2 and
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and now puts on the Politician •, and if he had never

fet Pen to Paper, he might have been efteem'd both •,

but the Misfortune of all JJfes is, they difcover them-

lelves by their Braying.

I would by no Means be thought to defpife any

Animal on Account of its Species, neither is an Afs

io contemptible as fome may imagine*, for though

their modern Employment confifts chiefly in drawing

Sand-Carts, carryin^^ Earthen-ware and Brick-duft»

yet Time has been, when they have carried Kings and
Prophets on their Backs ; and I believe it is recent

in fome of our Memories, that AJfes have been in the

Service of P M s.

I can*t think but there is feme Refemblance be-

tween the Story of Balarjmnd his Afs„ and the Sto-

ry of Pahicim and his Afs.

—

Balaam was a Prophet,

—

Palaam a P— M— -, but no body ever fufpeded
Palaam to be either a Prophet or a Conjurer. Ba-
laavi's Errand was to curfe the People

—

Palaam*s on-

ly to rifle them by Taxes, and afterwards to introduce

a Banditti of Foreigners to cut their Throats : A
very pretty Employment truly ! Upon thefe laudable

Expeditions up mount 5tf/art;» znd Palaam^ on their

Afles; and fpeedthem well fay fome.

Now Balaam was riding on his Afs, and his two
Servants were with him.—Now Palaam was riding on
his Afs, and a Minority of common Penfi—ers were
with him. An Angel Hands in the Way for an
Adverfary againft: Balaam. L—nd—« and W-jl-
m~Jler, Guardians of the Liberty of Britain, ftand in

in Palaam's Way for AdverHiries againft him.

—

Buf
Balaam was blind, and did not fee the Angel.—Palaam
both blind and deaf, and will neither fee the Friend;
of Liberty, nor hear the Groan^.of a diilrefs'd Coun-
try. Balaam's Afs, at the Sight of the Ang.l,
goes out of the Way. Palaam^ Afi never keot
N«V. • C in-
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in any one Way, and therefore was called a Riglcr-

Balaam {m'ncs his Als to turn her into the Way,
" Paham firft tickles and then pricks his Afs.— I will promote thee unto very great irlo-

nour, I will do whatever thou fayed unto me.
E^hen Balaam's AJs faw the Angela Jhe fell down itn-

4^r Balaam. — When Falaam\K{% faw the Metro-
polis of this Kingdom determin'd to affert the Birth-

rights of EnghJIjmen^ it chagrin'd him not a little, and
down came J"^/(2^w and his Afs.

—

-Balaam \s {oon en-

rag'd, and fays to his Afs, PFoiild there was a Sword in

viy Ilcip.d^ for now would I kill thee. Says peevifh,

fretful Balaam to his Afs, Would the Liberty of the

Prefs were deftroy'd, and that I did not need thee tp

fcribble for me, then would I flarve thee. Says

Balaam' s> Afs to its Mailer, Am I not thine Afs, upon

which thou haft ridden ever fince I was thine unto this

Day : was I ever wont to do fo unto thee .^ Says Ba-
laam\ Afs to its Mafter, Am I not thine Afs, thy Pimp,

thy Drudge, and thy Tool? Have I not proflituted my

XJnderfianding, Confcience, Education and Charadier to

Thee ? V/as there ever any mean A^icn, any ha e De~

Jign, in which I ever fail'd thee ? Have I notgonethrough

Thick and Thin for thee at the Bar, on the Stage, find

in the Prefs ?

Balaatn's Eyes are open'd, and he fees the Angel.

The Lord open the Eyes oi Balaam, to fee the

Iniquity of his Doings, and turn his Heart from de-

ftroying his Country

!

Balaam returned to his Place, and fo mufl Balaam

return to his Place. But what Place? That Place

which is prepared for thole that arc" Enemies to Mil-

lions.

What became of Balaa?ns. Afs after this Affair,

Hiftory does not inform us. But what vvill become

of Paham's Ais, if Politicks fhould fail ? Why,
if
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if it is capable of nothitig higher, it m.iy get its

Bread by crying Great News in the London Evtmng
Pojl. 1 am.

Dear" Cou fin,

Thine eternally,

Slabber Bib.

The Green-Room Scufflf: : Or Drury-Lane in

an Uproar.

To the Tiint of Grffij) Joan.

YE Peers^ye Cits, and Beaux,

Who haunt Pit, Bcx\ aiid Cairr)\

Your Perlons to expoir.

And fliew your IVit and RaiWry,

Little Boy,

Ye LaJs, thit Soldiers are ;

Ye gen'rous keeping Cuilies

;

Who, with lank h ace arid Shape

At home fct up for Bulllies,

From Quib^ron

:

Mourn, mourfi vf>vir late Difgrace,
'1 hit fhut ye from bthifid. Sirs

!

For there wc know's a place,

Wntre you much Spoit may fi id. Sirs,

The Green-Room.

C i R0XANA>
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RoXANA, ftn the Stage,

Wou'd but appear a Baby^

Shou'd fhe with Kate engage;

Yet /he's Nought to a JLady

Of late thefe Nymphs fell out.

And hai a difmal Scuffle;

P gl J, who loves a Rout,

Ne'er met with fuch a Ruffle

Kate, who was long ill-us*d.

Depended on her Merit,

But Peg, by ail abus'd,

Said, She had only Spirit,

None knew from whence it rofe.

But 'twas about their Duty

:

To rife by ^it one chofe.

And t'other by her Beauty :

Called Peggy.

From the D-

Pretty Girl

!

Both are Vain I

Who can defcribe the Airs,

The Green-Room Girls befitting,

The Pride and pjeafing Leers

When they're each other twitting ?

Artful Nymphs

!

Hear the loud Storm afcend ! .

Oh ! cruel to your Hearing !

Tjieir diff'rent Voices blend.

And Hotspur interfering,

Poor B—?—rr y

!

^
Peg,
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Peg, in a Tafte polite.

At once began the Battle :

Says fhe, " You may be right i

" 3ut this is Tittle -Tattle,

Red-Fac*d B-^hr

Now briftles bonny Kafe -,

All ready, fierce and nery,

" Such Brimi; (cries Ihe) I hate
*' Cou'd Davey e'er admire Ye?

—

Prostitute !

^' My Beauty me defends.

Cries lovely pretty Peggy ;

Whilft you abufe your Friends ;

And lb — no more — I beg you

Hell's Duchess !

Up darts a grey-haired Sage

Says Kate— " 'tis moft provoking !

** Why fhould you rule the Stage ?

Mind Building, Pitnping, Joaking,

Old Stage-Goat !

From this, fad Work enfued :

Old LiMPO got a Slap, Sir:

Which he return'd ; quite rude !

And feil'd an bannkfs Chap, Sir,

Sad ]zMhizi. I

*' My Child Ihant be abus'd,'*

Says Umping am'rous ^'

y ;

" Though Poll/ me relus'd

Sliou'd you,—The Devil's in ye,

Saucy Peg

!

Oh
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Oh L—cy ! then beware

How you llich Belles do trufl toj

For, tho' they Ipeak you fair.

They treat you as a Busto,
Players All!

An E P 1 S T L E frem George Hind, Clerk of
the PariJJj of M rd n in Dorfet, to the ab-

fent Vicar Mr.-

1\ /f Eafter, an't pleafe you, I do zend

LV,J Thefe Letter to you as a Friend i

Hoping you'll pardon the Inditing,

Becaz I am not uz'd to writing-,

And that you will not take unkind,

A Word or zo, from poor George Hind..

For I am always in the Way,
And needs muft hear what People zay

;

Firft of the Houfe they make a Joke,
And zwear the Chimnies never fmoke.

Now the Occafion of thefe Jefts,

As I do think, were Zwallows Neds

;

Vv'hich chanc'd but t'other Day to val

Into the Parlour, Zut and aal.

Bezide the People not a few.

Begin to grumble much at you,

For leaving of them in the Lurch,

And letting Ztrangers ferve the Church,

Who are in head to go agen,

2^0 we han't zungthe Lord knows when.

And for their Preaching (I do know
As well as moft) 'tis but zo, zo.

Zure if the Call you had were right.

You'd not vorfake our Neighbours quite :

But



But 1 do vear you've zet your aim on

Nought in the World but vilthy Mammon.
The l-*eople, when the Church is o'er,

Do goo a Straggling o'er the Moor,

A Zundays there is zuch a Hooting !

And the young 'Squires do goo a zhuting.

If I had never learn'd a Letter,

J think that 1 could tell 'em better.

But it don't matter when I talk

To them, or any other Volk :

Of all 1 zay they take no heed,

Meafter, 'twou'd grieve you if you zec*d.

The Boys are come to zuch a Pafs,

They've; broken ev'ry Pane of Glafs.

If you do go the Orchard round.

There's not a Quodling to be found.

I think there's not a Soul that's living

Minds the Commandment ao;ainil thievina;.

Before they're ripe, the Walnut-tree

Has not a Walnut you can zee.

Now thefe the Boys cou'd never get,

Becaz they have no Kernels yet j

Zome fay, that in a zartain Place,

They've pickled them to put in Zauce ;

I'm fure to zavc them I was willing,

Zome Years they've yielded vorty Shilling;

I'm zorry I'm to write a Letter,

Zo full of News that is no better ;

But 'twouM dilpleak you to conceal

Whatever happens, good or ill.

Zo I will tell you one thing more,
Which when I zec'd did grieve me fore.

The Pars'nage Houfe, that h.ok'd (o tight,

Upon the Roof is naked quite :

The
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The Wind has flript the Thatch away,

Zo it rains in both Night and Day.

Thefe Things unto my Mind did bring.

The Zong of Deb'rah which we zing,

Againft a Man (as we read there)
" The Stars did in their Courfes war

:

But God forbid that zuch Difafter

Should e'er befal my Rev'rend Meafter.

Zo hoping that I han't been rude,

I think 'tis time for to conclude,

Defiring you will ftill be kind

To M rd iiy your Friend George II-

P. S. This at the Ale-houfe in our Town,
On Zunday Night I did write down :

And Mrs. M—rt—m—r do join

Her humble Zervice, Zir, to mine,
Wifhing, if it (o pleafe the Lord,
That you to us may be reftor'd.

I for my part wou'd quit the Place,

To have you come again in Peace :

And if the Bufhop wou'd confent

When I from M rd n Clerklhip went.

At *M dd—ngt—n to make me Curate,

I'd do the Duty juft at your Rate,

Nor afk you more than half the Price,

Which wou'd another Man fuffice

Bezide that I could teach the Ringers,

And be a Meafter to the Zingers j

So you'll confider my Requeft,

And God dired you for the Beft.

* A lown in ifiltt where the Vicar refidcd.
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A Hymn for the ^th of Oflober 1746, being the

Thankfgiviitg Day for the Vi^ory over the Rebels at

Culloden.

COME, Britons^ in triamphant Songs

Your t!rir<k,fu! Voices raife,

Come, found \vi:h thrice Tcn-thoufand Tongues,

Your great Dcliv'rer's Praife

*Twas not our Gen'rals, or their Might,

Our Strength or Skill in Arms,
• *Twas God that put our Foes to flight,

And hufli'd our dread Alarms.

Vi<5lorious do we flieath the Sword,

And fing beneath our Vine ?

Thine is the gen'rous Vintage, Lord,

The glorious Conqueft thine.

Tho' Rome and France^ of bloody Fame^
Were ready to devour,

Thine Arm their fanguine Hopes o'ercame,

And bury'd in an Hour.

In vain they new Rebellions try.

To fix the flavifh Chain j

The Sons of Murder faint and die.

And third for Blood in vain.

O let our Iflc now reft fecure

Boneath thy fhclt'ring Hand,
Our lov'd Tranquillity reltoie.

And guard the peaceful I^and.

Let civil Feuds from Britifj Ground
Henceforth be banifhed far.

Nor one rebellious Breath be found
To wake the Trurr or War.

So vain Pretenders fhall repine,

An 1 ftill be forc'd to own
That Heav'n itfelf, with Arms divine,

Prote(51:s the Britiff̂ Throne.

N» V. D Avis
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Avis a Monfuur de * * * Premier Peintre

de fa Majejie tres Chretienne^ pour

reprefenter dajts fon vrai jour Gloire

du Roi fon Maitrey &^ le bonheur de

fes Sujets &^ de fes Allies

»

PEIN TRE, pour bien tracer la gloire de la France^

Monrremoid'un grand Roi feulement I'apparence j

Fais le voir entoure d'orgueil de trahifon j

Regnant conime iin tiran, ronge par I'ambition ;

Montrez-y des traitez, la bonne foi trahie,

Le crime foutenu, la juftice bannie ;

Fais le environne d'un peuple malheureux ;

Des efclaves rampants, qui (e croyent heureux,

Des hommes nez fans coeurs, des gens foibles & laches^

Qui cheriffent Ic lien, qui au joug les atache ;

Fais voir deffous fes loix, ion pays abatu,

Son commerce ruine, fon negoce perdu ;

A fes vaftes projets, eleve un Maufolee,

Et reprefente en pleurs i' Euro-pe defolee ;

Pour finir, fais y voir fe fiant crop a lui,

Le GenoiSt V Rfpagnol, le Bavarois detruit

;

Mais arrete—il te faut, pour embellir I'ouvrage,

Le parfemer de feu, du fang & du carnage j

Et ecrire en grand mots, a la gloire des lys,

Ces font ici les faits du monarque Louis,

A, G. FQURNIER dc Fezcnas.

ADVICE
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ADVICE to the FRENCH
King's Chief PAINTER, how

to rep7'ejent in its true Ught^ the

Glory of his Majler^ a7id the Hap-

finefs of his SubjeSis and his Allies,

PAINTER, difplay in honour of the State,

A Monarch cnly in Appearance great

:

hiwoln with Ambition, Jet the Tyrant (land,

"With Pride and Treach'ry plac'd on either Hand :

In fcraps let broken Treaties drew the Ground,

Here Vice exulting, and there Juftice bound :

Fill his throng'd Levee with a wretched Croud,

Mean Tneaking Slaves, of iancied BlefTings proud,

A dull, tame Race, whom nothing can provoke.

Fond of the Chains that bind them to the Yoke.
Stript by his Laws, prefent the Country bare,

And ruin'd Commerce finking in Defpair.

By his valt Proje(5ts a Maufoleum raile.

On Europc\ Ruins to record his Praile.

And lalt—Examples of coo ealy truft.

Paint Genoa, Spain, Bavaria, in the Duft.

Yethold.—The Work demandsone Height'ningmore;
Let all with Fire and Blood be iprinklcd o'er •,

And write beneath, in Ciold, diitincl and plain,

Ihcfe are the Symbols, LEIVIS, of thy Reign,

D 1, Tbe
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the LAMENTATIONS of LEWIS the Behv..

his People
i for the Lofs of his Shipr.

By a Tcung Gentj^eman of the Navy.

TLfARS^O God of War, why haft thou turned
"^^ thy Back upon us, and why fighteft thou for our

Enemies ?

How is my Giory fallen ! my Diamonds and my
Rubies are no more !

Inftead of being Augufi^ howl am Creft-fallen !

Where is now my Invincible?

Thou, Panther^ haft been worried by the Britifh

Maftiffs ?

Thou, O Ambufcade^ haft been taken in a Snare !

The Serieux is now ferious enough, buc 'tis other-

wife* wiih my Enemies.

The Subtile is fubtile in vain !

And the Vigilant fhall be watchful againft me !

What can I do without thee, O Mercury ? my Sore

runneth and is incurable !

O Jajonl Britain has thy Golden Fleece !

L Etcil, my Morning Star is vaniflied in a Blaze !

[Burnt.]

Medea the Sorcerefs has forfaken me, the Sokbay is

returned to her own Home, for which my Heart

mourns in fecret, and VArdent fires me with

Rage.

The Name ii changed by the Lords of the Admiralty.
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'The SECOND PART,

In a Complaint to Monfieur Maurepas.

OMy Rei.own ! \he Rr^^cmme'] Maurepas^ is fled,

an;i i->ar is come wpon me.

O Terrible I rr.y Govfrr.or Con^'!atis is in the Hands

of mint iz. eniies I

The 6j. .T," i". rcturnc.I to its a.icient Courfe.

Neptirc is gone over to the Hcret'cks

!

Gccrgc has i'clL^fllon of the trident, and commands

the Ocea;, !

The Rai'cals pay no mere Refped to the j Fierce

orand NUnc^rquSs th.^.n they did to the Boy CharkSy

whom they icnt packing out iii Scotland.

II
Le Cajlcr has a ^/ia1evolent Influence upon my

Maritime Afi^airs, and 1 am Jlung to the Heart by the

Hornet J.

Upcn the Tax c« Coaches, ^c.

BEfore Bohemian Anne * was Queen,
Aflrride their Steeds were Ladies feen

;

And good Queen Befs to Paul's,, I wot.

Full ott aficle has jo^g'd on Trot

:

Beaus then could foot it thro' all Weather,
And nothing fear'd but wear of Leather.

t Le Fcugiuux.
II
The Name of a Star. % Retaken.

? Confort to K^ng Ku-l<ard II. who firft taught the ufe of a Side

Saddle to our EngUjh Ladies.

A Bit
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But now (fo Luxury decrees)

The polifh'd Age rolls on at eafe :

Coach, Chariot, Chaife, Berlin, Landau,
(Machines the Ancients never faw)

Indulge our gentle Sons of War,
^Who ne'er will mount Triumphant Car.

The Carriage marks the Peer's Degree,

And almoft tells the Doctor's Fee;

Bears ev'ry thriving Child of Art :

—

•—

«

Ev'n Thieves to Tyburn claim a Cart.

O cruel Law ! replete with Pain,

That makes us ufe our Legs again i

Or, half our Pair oblig'd to lack.

Bids us bertride the other's Back.

A Shilling Stage would fuit with many.

Who cannot reach an Eighteen-penny.

Rock muft enhance the Price of Pills,

Or drive again one Pair of Wheels,

The Graduate will be to feek,

Who mounts his Chariot twice a Week :

For if the Hackney-men fhould grumble,

I fear our Phaeton muft tumble.

O cruel Law ! to raife the Fare

Of Chriftmas Turkey, Chine, and Harej

The Vails or Wages to retrench

Of Country Serving-man or Wench,
Who twice a Year ride up and down.

Betwixt their native Place and Town j

O cruel Tax ! who muft not fay.

While only thole who will—need pay.

T'hcught
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Thought on tbe late Expedition.

Corn'xall, Dec. 19. 1746.

WHY our Forces mi fcarried, the Wonder is our.

Your laR Magazine has clear'd up the Doubt.

At Boca's Command, the Commander gave Orders,

Weigh Anchor, my Boys, quit the French and their

Borders

;

We've Cattle enough, freih Viduals in plenty,

And if we fhould Fight, my Boca will * faintie :

If more Reafons you'd have. Sir, I think you a blunt

Afsj
*' Sic volo, ftc juheo^ fit pro ratione voluntas."

J.L.

'To tbe Genius of Britain.

GEnius of Britain, fpread thy Guardian Wing
O'er thy lov'd Ifle, and round thy fav'rite King,

One facred -f Life now reicue from the Grave,

Since faving one, thou may' ft an Empire fave.

Oh ! pour in Britai?2\ Wounds the healing Balm,
Smooth her rough Pafllons, and her Difcords calm.

Give her (nor oh ! the pious Wiih difclaim !)

Or War with Triumph, or a Peace with Fame.
Her facred Rights Hill teach her to defend.

And fcorn that Foe, (he cannot make a Friend.

Wherc-e'tT her Cannons roar, or Crolfcs fly,

Plant Dread and Flight, and each pale Terror nigh.

Our Country Dialed.

t The Duke.
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Let Gallia tremble, and let Bourbon fear,

Whtn glorious IVilliamh conqu'ring Troops appear;

Touch ev'ry Heart with Thirft of honeft Praife,

And Love of Honour more than Length of Days.

With Courage let her awe, with Virtue—charm,

Each Realm that courts her Smile, or flights her Arm,
Not fond of Peace, if Peace would but inflave ;

Nor dreading War, if War alone can fave.

An Anatomical EPITAPH on an Invalid.

Written by * Himself.

HERE lies an Head that often ach*d,

Here lie two Hands that always fliak'd 5

Here lies a Brain of odd Conceit,

Here lies an Heart that often beat

;

Here lie two Eyes that daily wept,

And in the Night but feldom flept;

Here lies a Tongue that whining talk'd.

Here lie two Feet that feebly walk'd *,

Here lie the Midriff and the Breaft,

With Loads of Indigeflion prefl

;

Here lies the Liver, full of Bile,

That ne'er fecreted proper Chyle

;

Here lie the Bowels, human Tripes,

Tortur'd with Wind and twilling Gripes ;

Here lies that livid Dab, the Spleen,

The Source of Life's fad Tragic Scene,

That left Side Weight that clogs the Blood,

And flagnates Nature's circling Flood ;

* The Learned, Facetious and Rev. VVm. Gocd-ivin, late Fellow

of Eton College, and Vicar cf St. Nidclas in Brijiol, who dy'd in

Jutu lafi, and left feveial oiher Pieces of the like kind.

Here
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Here lie the Nerves, fo often twitch'd

With painful Cramps and poignant Stitch i

Here lies the Back oft' rack'dwith Pains,

Corroding Kidneys, Loins, and Reins j

Here lies the Skin per Scurvy fed.

With Pimples and Eruptions red.

Here lies the Man from Top to Toe,
That Fabrick fram'd for Pain and Woej
He catch'd a Cold, but colder Death
Comprefs'd his Lungs, and ftopt his Breath j

The Organs could no longer go,

Becaufe the Bellows ceas'd to blow.

Thus I diffed: this honeft Friend,

Who ne'er till Death was at Wit's end j

For want of Spirits ere he fell.

With higher Spirits let him dwell.

In future State of Peace and Love,
Where juft Men's perfect Spirits move.

Part of a Letter from a Gentleman^ "jjho had lately

vifited N— F—K, to his Friend.

WE faw Sir yfWmy's, but Ld. JV—pook"s firft.

At both, we felt the Calenture of Thirft :

At both, we fought in vain our Throats to cool

:

Dry was the Fountain^ and as dry //^^ PovU I

No V. E Hcrcifme
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Heroifine de Louis XV. fur le Combat^

qui s eji donne fres de Village nomme
la Val.

HO R S de danger fur un haut mont,

Louis, a I'abri du cannon,

Se fervant de longue lunette,

De loin voit, fans emotion,

L'acharnement de I'aflion,

Et des allies la retraite.

Morbleu, diton, comment cela ?

Quoi ! voir un combat fans fe batre ?

C'eft faire honte a Hmr'i Quatre.

Mais arretes. Voici le cas,

Qui doit d'abord leur ton rabatre :

Quand Louis a I'armee va,

Ce n'eft que pour voir combat,

Mais nuUement pour y combatre.

R E M A R (iU E.

Quand la Fr^«r^ jadis, avec un coeur GauloiSy

Scavoit, fans s' avilir, obeir a fes rois,

Chez foi elle prenoit fes fameux captaines,

Tel que le grand Conde^ Montmorenci., Turenne-,

Mais rampante aujourd' hui, fous lejoug de Bourbon^

A fa honte fait choix pour heros d'un ^axon.

ns
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The Heroifm of Lewis XV, at the late

Battle of V hh,

ON a Hill, from Danger free.

Mighty Lewis mounted fee;

With his Glais (not Sword) in Hand,
(To furvey, who (hould command.)
There at Eafe, without Emotion,

Sees of Subjc<51:s Blood an Ocean ;

Sees the dreadful Battle rage,

Friends and Foes by turns engage ;

Safely keeping there his Scat,

'Till the Enemies retreat.

Morhleul you cry, how fee this Sight

!

His Subjc(5ts Fighting, and not Fight!

Why 'tis enough to bring Difgrace

On the Fourth Harry^s, fighting Race.

But foft and fair—the Cafe is this.

Hear, and you'll think itnotamifs.

Who does all he defign'd—does right;

He came to fee—and—not ^o fight.

REMARK.
When the French heretofore, like the Cauls whenc#

they fpring.

Were Subjeds fubmils, but not Slaves to their King ;

Of themfelvcs, they could boall, were the braveft oi

Men,
Such as Conde the Great, Montmorenci^ Tioenne :

By the Yoke of the Bomhoni now crufli'd pail Relief,

1 o their ihamc ! from the Saxcns they borrow a Chief.

E 2 EUROPE
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EUROPE in MASQJJERADE

Or theKOY Al. FARCE.

TH E States, at laft, with one accord

Have made themfelves a Sovereign Lord.

For Public good ?—Be not miftaken,

It was to fave their own dear Bacon.

The King moft C- r'ftian does his Work -,

By leaguing with the Heathen Turk^

The haughty Tmk^ and Kouli Kan,

Are Friends or Foes, as fuits their Plan ;

The Ruffian Lady plays her Game,
As fits her Intereft or Fame.

You've feen two Curs for Bone at Bay^

A third has run with it away

;

Juft fo the Pr—n (lily watches,

\Vhile others fight, the Prey he fnatches;

At Home behold a mighty Pother

Friends worrying Friends, and Brother Brother,

Pufhing and elbowing one another.

To Wejlminjler but turn your Eye,

And the whole Myft'ry you'll defcry.

The Independents there you'll fee

Bawling aloud for Liberty ;

But if you follow in the Dance,

They'll lead you blind to Rcme or France.

An
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An ODE to Sir C—- II VV-

Occdftorid by feeing an O B E infaiFd to L d

C D.

WHO'S this? what! // ^ the Lyric ?

Changing his Note to Panegyric,
In fearful Dread of Fighting ?

But 'tis in vain ; for // y fv/ears,

If * Cynthius won't, he'll lug your Ears,

And make you leave off writing.

Think you, becaufe you ba—ly fled

To Sax— y to hide your Head,
On Odes you ftill may venture ?

Or wipe off Scandal left at Home,
By meanly dawbing him, in whom

Ail Commendations center ?

No i St pe chufes thy Abufe,

Detefting fuch a filthy Mufe,
Whole very Praife is Satire j

For well he knows the worthlels K 1 is

J,uft fuch another as Therfites^

For Bulk, Abufe, and Stature.

If charg'd with Courage Man fhould be,

(Like Powder in Artillery,

Proportion'd to the Barrel)

CanTt thou, a Blunderbufs \o large,

"With fcarce a Pocket- PiJtol\ Charge,

Prefume to bounce or quarrel ?

Cynthius aurem velUty admonuit.

Then
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Then quit thefe dangerous, trifling Lays,
With low Abufe, or empty Praifc,

*Tis Nonfenfe aJl and Folly ;

Or if you will be writing Odes,
Which evVy Mortal here explodes.

Write Birch-day Odes for CoUey.

There may you ftretch Poetic Wing,
Sing Peace, or War, God bless the K—

And all his Meafures praife -,

Then, fhouid old Cy— er chance to dye.

And H y lets you come and try.

Perhaps you'll get the Bays.

^PASTORAL.

DIGGONDAVY, end COLIN CLOUT.

T)ii meliora piis, errcremque hojiibus ilium. Virg,

Eneath an Hawthorn-bu(h, fecreted Shade,

The Herdfman Diggon doleful ply'd his Spade;

The deep'ning Grave conceaFd him to the Head,

Near him his Cow, his fav'rite Cow, lay dead :

When o'er the neighb'ring Stile a Shepherd came,

The Herdfman's Friend, and Colin was his Name :

Touch'd with the Sight, the kind and guilelefs Swain

Sigh'd, {hook his Head, and thus exprcfs'd his Pain.

Colin.

How ! Alully gone !—the fad Mifchance I rue !

Ah ! wretched Diggcn, but more wretched Sue

!

Diggon.
How could I hope, where fuch Contagion reigns.

Where one wide Ruin fweeps the Defart Plains,

Where
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Where ev*ry Gale contains the Seeds of Death,

That Diggon's Kine fliould draw untainted Breath?

Vain Hope, alas ! if fuch my Heart had known.
Since Mui/y^ gone, the laft of all my own.

No more (hall Sufan fkim the milky Stream,

No niore the Cheefe-Curd prefs, or churn the Cream,
No more the Dairy fhall my Steps invite.

So late the Source of Plenty and Delight :

Thither no more, with Sufan, (hall I llray.

Nor from her cleanly Hands receive the Whey.
Sad Plight is ours ! nor ours alone ! for all

Mourn the ftill Meadow and deferted Stall.

Colin.
But have you, Diggon^ all thofe Methods try'd.

By Book-learn'd Doctors taught, when Cattle dy'd?

Or, tho* no Doi5lor's Remedies prevail,

Does the good Bifliop's tam'd Tar-Water fail
.''

D I G G o N.

Each Art 1 try*d, did all that Man could do

;

Med'cines I gave, like Poifon Med'cines flew :

The Bifliop's Drink, which fnatch'd me from the

Grave,

Giv'n to my Cow, forgot its Pow'r to fave.

The dire Difeafe incrcas'd by fwift Degrees,

'Till Death freed Mu//y -, Death, which all Things
frees

!

Colin.
I wou*d not, Diggon^ now your Grief renew.
Yet wifh to hear her Sicknels trac'd by you,
How firft it feiz'd her, and what change its Rage,
Relentlels, wrought in each fuccellive^cagc.

Dl G G O N.

Dejedled firft- fhe hung her drooping Head,
Refus'd her Meat, and from her i'allure fled ;

Then dead and languid feem'd her plaintive Eye,
Her Breath grew noilomc, and. her Udder dry.

Eril



Erfl fweet that Breeth as Morning Gales in May^
And full that Udder as of Light the Day.

Scorch'd with perpetual Thirft fhort Sighs fhe drew,

Furr'd was her Tongue, and to her Mouth it grew:

Her burning Noftrils putrid Rheums diftill'd.

And Death's rtrong Agonies her Bowels fill'd ;

Each Limb contracted, and a Groan each Breath,

Loft Eafe I wifh'd her, and it came in Death :

Caft out infefted, and abhorr'd by all,

See how the Uleful, and the Bcrauteous fall!

Not ev'n her Skin, when living fleek and red.

Can aught avail me, Colin, now ihe's dead.

Colin.
May Heav'n relenting, happier Days beftow,

SuTpend the Rod, and fmile away our Woe !

But if in Juftice for our Crimes we fmart.

If with Affliction Heav'n corrects the Heart,

*Tis ours, fubmiffive, to receive the Stroke,

Since to repine is only to provoke.

D I G G O N.

Hard is the Talk from Murmurs to refrain;

lE^v'n BlelTings paft increafe the prefent Pain.

Once in thele Vales my lowing Herds were fed.

My Table Plenty crown'd, and Peace my Bed,

My jocund Pipe then tun'd to am'rous Lays,

A Kifs repaid me for a LiOver's Praife.

Bleft Times, farewel! no morethofe Herds are found.

No more my Table is with Plenty crown'd -,

No more my Bed the Sleep of Peace beflows.

No more my jocund Strain melodious flov/s ;

A Lover's Praife a Kifs rewards no more,

Joy fpreads his wanton Wings, and leaves the Shore.

Pale Want remains with all her meagre Train,

And only Sighs are echoed o'er the Plain

:

Far hence I'll fly, this ruftic Garb forego,

And march in red, a Soldier, to the Foe ;

The
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The French, whofe Bnfoms Popifh Plots conceal,

My Hand made heavy by Diltrefs, fhall teel.

On Flanders Plains I'll lofe domeftic Care,

Defp'rate thro' Want, and mighty ihro' Defpair.

And there, if Heav'n at length my Labours crown,

I'll Sow talfe Frenckmsn, and I'll Reap Renown.

Sufan^ farew el

Colin.
Zooks ! yonder o'er the Mead
The Squire's curft Maftifffcours with headlong Speed,

See how my Fiock in wild Contufiun Bits— !

S'lud, if I catch him, by this Hand he dies.

On Mifi Mad AN, after hearing repeated^

' If to her Share 'cme Female Errors fail,

* Look on her Face, and you'' il forget them. all.

Pope's Rape of the Lock.

IN Nature 'twas kind, by the Charms of a Face
To hide Faults which would elie the fair Female

difgrace ;

But why did the Goddefs fuch Beauties reveal

In Madan, who ne*cr had a Fault to conceal .''

To Lady Winch else a, occaf.oned by four Verfcs in the

Rape of the Lock.

1

By Mr. Pope {not in bis fp'crks.)

N vain you boall: Poetic Names of yore,

And cite thole Sappbcs wc admire no more •

K°V. F Fate
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Fate doom'd the Fall ofev'ry Female Wir,
But doom'd it then when firft Ardelia writ.

Of all Examples by the World confeft,

I knew Arddia could not quote the beft :

Who, like her Miiirefs on Britannia s Throne,
Fights and iLbdues, in Quarrels not her own.

To write their Praile you but in vain ellay ;

E'en while you write, you take that PVaile away
Light to the Stars the Sun docs thus reftore,

And Ihines himleU, till they are leen no more.

Lady Winchelsea'j Anfiner.

DIfarm'd v/ith fo genteel an Air,

The Conteft 1 give o'er •,

Yet, Alexander^ have a care

And fhock the Sex no more :

We rule the World our Life's whole Race,

Men but afiume that Right;

Firft Slaves to ev'ry tempting Face,

Then Martyrs to our Spite.

You ofone Orpheus fure have read.

Who would like you have writ,

Had he in London Town been bred.

And pohlh'd too his W it.

But he, poor Soul, thought all was well,

And great Ihould be his Fame ;

When he had left his Wife in Hell,

And Birds and Beads could tame.

Yet
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Yet vent'ring then with fcoffing Rhymes

The Women to incenfe ;

Refenting Heroines of thofe Times
Soon punifh'd his Offence :

And as the Hebrus roll'd his Scull,

And Harp befmear'd with Blood ;

They ciafhing as the Waves grew full,

Still harmonized the Flood.

But you our Follies gently treat.

And fpin ib fine the Thread ;

You need not fear his aukward Fate,

The Lock won't coft the Head.

Our Admiration you command,
For all that's gone before ;

What next wc look for at your Hand
Can only raife it more.

Yet footh the Ladies, I advife,

( As me to Pride has wrought)

We're born to Wit, but to be wife,

By Admonition taught.

New Night-Thoughts on DEATH.

y^ Parody.* By Mr.\NH****.

O Night ! dark Night! wrapt round with Stygian

Gloom !

Thy Riding hood opaque, wrought by the Hands

• On the firft N^ght Thought.

F 2 Of
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Of Clotho and oi Atrcpcs

:

—thofe Hands
Which fpin my Thread of Life !—fo near its End.

A\\ wherefore, filent Goddefs, do'd thou now
Alarm with Terrors ?—Silence founds Alarms

To me, and Darknefs dazzles my weak Mind !

Hark ! 'tis xht Death-watch! P(?/?ithemfelves can fpeak

His aweful Language, Stop, infatiate Worm !

I £"el thy Summons:—to mjy Feliow-worms

Thou bidft me haften !—1 obey thy Call,

For wherefore fnould I live ?—Vain Life to me
Is but a tatter'd Garment,—a patch'd Rag,
That ill detends me from the Coid of Age.

Crampt are my Facuhit-s ; my Eyes grow dim 5

No Mufic charms my Ear, no Meacs my Taile ;

The Females fly me—and my \'t\-y Wife,

Poor Woman ! knows me not !

Ye fluttering, idle Vanities of Life,

Where are you flown ?—The Birds that us*d to fing

Amidftmy fpreading Branches, now forfake

The lifelefs Trunk, and find no Shelter there.

Vv^hat'sLife ?—What's Death.?-- thus coveted andfear'd.

Life is a fleeting Shadow •,—Death no more !

Death's a Dark-Lantern, Life a Candle's-end

Stuck on a Save-all, foon to end in Stink,

I'he Grave's a Privy ; Life the Ally green

Diredling there—where chance on either Side

A fweet-briar Hedge, or Shrubs of brighter hue

Amufe us, and their treach'rous Sweets difpenfe.

Death chaces Life, and ftops it ere it reach

The topm>aft Round of Fortune's refllefs Wheel.

Wheei ! Life's a W'heel, and each Man is the Afs

That turns it round, receiving in the End
But Water, or rank Thirties tor his Pains I

And yti^Lcrenzo^ if confider'd well,

A Life of Labour is a Life of Eafe •,

Pain gives true Joy, and Want is Luxury.
Pleafure,
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Pieafiire, not chafte, is like an Opera Tune,

Makes Man not Man, and caftrates real Joy.
Would you be merry ? learch the Charnel-houfe,

Where Death inhabits,—give the King of Fears

A Midnight Ball, and lead up llolben's Dance. *

How weak, yet ftrong ; how eafy, yet levere.

Are LauLjhter's Chains ! which thrall a willing World.
The noily Idcot fhakes her Bc;lls at ail ;

Nor e'en the Bible, or the Poet fpares.

Foois banter Heaven itlclf, O I'omig !—and thee

!

Jn APOLOGY.
/nf Ealous for Trut^-', and carelefs of Jpplaufey

jf_jl /^f-find no Fault while Britain has no Caufe,

St f «, we know, are neceilary Things
To pleafe the llWjf^ 2Lnd/erje the Bejl of Kings

:

But under the bell King we mud complain,

Jf ail bis Virtues and his Views are vain

:

Vain for this Realon—that the Courtier- ftnfe,

Is, who (hall bell fucceed in private Life ;

Av'rice and Pride extingufh Thirft oi Fame ;

This wants a Fortune^ that a Titled Name :

Not C

—

chmen from the C/Vr^(? exempted are.

Who Market for the Alitres ihey would wear.
' Fis Private all •,—the Public is no more !

Hence Britain's Arms prevail noty as ot yore ;

* Alludinp to twenty Emblematical Reprefentations of the Pro-
gfCjs i.f Death, painted on the Vvalla ot a Churc.i at Bafily called

UJbiiii Dance of Death, which liicw the mallerly Invtntion of
that celebiated Gcnms.

Hence
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Hence grow new fruitlefs Debts^ the old unpayd\

Hence al) our Schemes and Coimfeh are bet V;
Hence Projeols are efiay'd by Means unfits

And ^S^^'a'/ rifes for

—

Sarcastic Wit.

A Sailor in his Majejly''s Sloop the Tartar, bein^ fentenc'

d

to the Cat-o'nine-tails^ Jpoke the following Lines to his

Commander.

IY your Honour's Command,
An Example I (land.

Of your Juftice to all the Ship's Crew :

1 am hampered and llripp'd ;

And if I am whipp'd,

'Tis no more than I own is my Due.

In this fcurvy Condition,

I humbly petition

To offer fome Lines to your Eye :

Merry Tomy by fuch Trafh,

Once avoided the Lafh,

And if Fate and you pleafe, fo may I.

There is Nothing you hate,

I'm inform'd, like a Cat

;

Why, your Honour's Averfion is mine :

If Pufs with one Tail,

Can fo make your Heart fail,

O! fave me from that which has Nine.

Note, He was pardon'd, and is now Boatfwain of a

Capital Ship,

BRI-
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BRITANNIA revived; theHintfu^gepdhy Mr, R. Y,

HER Lance inverted, Head reclin'd.

As late Britav.fiia penfive fate.

Revolving in her anxious Mind
The Woes of her declining State ;

Fame in her rapid Flight drew near.

And founding loud from ev'ry Tongue,
Hawke! Anfun! PFarrcn! in her Ear,

The Genius rouz'd, dcprefs'd io long.

If An/on, Warren^ Haisifke,, fhe faid.

Now rifmg with a fprightly Bound,
Are known to Fame, my laurell'd Flead,

With priftine Glory (liall be crown'd.

No more I'll figh, no more complain.

My ancient Rights at length rellor'd,

Rcftor'd my Emp re o'er the Main,

And dreaded round the Globe my Sword.

A JVhimfual RECEIPT, perfs^fly in the Modern Tjjie.

TAKE a Tory that meafures two Yards m the

Waiil,

That can drink up a Gallon of Wine at a Feaft -,

Who (lands up for the Church, tho' a Place he ne'er

enters,

And heartily damns the whole Sefl of Diflenters :

V^ ho has Faith and Religion as far as the Name*;,

And believes in the Creed that v;as taught by King
James :

In a V\ ord, who holds Confcicnce and Truth at De-
fiance,

And is never fincere, but with Rogues in Alliance.

v\ nen
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"When you've found out the Man, which I think will

be foon;

For it cannot be long if you know the Half-Moon •,

You muft take out his Brains (if he's any to fpare)

For his Guts are enough, if they fill but the Chair

:

StuiThisHeadjwhen it's empty, with Pride and Conceit,

And a thorough Dillike to the Meafures of State •,

With a Hate of the Whigs, and a PafTion for Gold,

And the Hopes to be fam'd for a Knave when he's

old:

This obferv'd with Exaftnefs, let him never be fober,

And he'llmake a good Difh t'wardstheEnd oiOtfober.

C. B.

In Honour of the firfi of M A R C H.

HEN good St. David, a.s old IVrits rccordy

Exchang'd his facred Crofier for a Sivord,

Nor Drmn nor Standard kept his Men together ;

Each fmelt his Neighbour's vegetable Feather :

In Heart and Stomach frout, they turn'd not Crupper ;

The Foe their Breakfaji was ; the Leek— i\\Q\r Sup;per.

TheDow^FALLofIFESTMINSTER BRIDGE,

I
Sing not of Battles, nor do I much chufe

With too many Vid'ries to burden my Mufe :

I fing not of Anions tha*- rife to r enown ;

But I fing of a monflrous huge Bridge tumbling down.
Derry down, down^ hey derry down.

The
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The Work of ?//;;^ Summers, the Toil of «/«£ Years,

Supported by Commons as well as by Peers :

And by Peers, I afTure you, lb firm and fo good.

That, unlike to moft others, they were not of Wood.
Derry down, dozvn, ^c.

They were fram'd, as to all it is very well known,
Of large malTy Blocks of good Portland Stone :

For Stoned in fuch Vogue univerfal of late.

That—his Grace's Support upholds K—g, Church,

and State. Derry doivn, down, (S'e.

But our Conjlitiition how firm muft it ftand.

When hard Stone's the Upholder of all the Land ?

Tho' e'en Stone itfelf, to Thne muft give way.
Or fFeJiminJi&r-Bridge had not fall'n to this Day.

Derry dozvn, down, (^c.

Come, Mufe, fing the Caufe, and fet forth the Man,
The Great Archite^ ! that projected the Plan ;

Who firft built a Bridge—O forbear now all Laughter!—
And fought a Foundation—almoft nine Years after.

De}Ty down, down, i^c,

I've heard much Talk of building Cnjlles in Jir,

Tho' in troth, I ne'er yet couid perceive any there -,

But his Genius 2iT\d Parts mult put all to a Stand,

Who endeavour'd to build a Bridge on a ^ackfand.
Derry down, dozvn, i^c.

Who founded huge Piers on a Bed of foft Clay,

With a !^ickfand beneath, that would furclv give way

:

Tho' clumly the Work, it furpriz'd all the Town ;

But much more furpriz'd, when irs IVeight brought it

down. Derry down, down° ^c.

No V. G Now
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Now it was in thofe Days, tnat were ne'er feen be"

fore.

When mo(\: Kftaves were grown ricby and mofl hoi^eji

Men poor ;

Then, whoe'er crofl the ^hames^ mufl certainly ferry.

Either in the Horfe-boat, or elfe in a Wherry.

Derry doivn, down^ &'c.

A long Time for the firft they were oft forc'd to {lay,

The Paffage was dang'rous—and for both they muft

pay :

Thus thefe Evils affefled all thofe that crofl o'er.

Both the Peer and his A///},— and the Squire and his

W—re. Derry down, dozvn, &c.

Thefe Griefs to remove, now all Parties confult,

And of their wife Counfels this was the Refulr,

*'That a Bridge fliould be built,to pafs over the Water,'*

But how ?—or by whom ? — it was not much matter.

Derry down, down, isc.

The firft they referred unto a Committee,

Who brought it about, in fpight of the City -,

The latter they heeded not,—fo it were done,

—Whether by 2i Hod-Carrier, or a 5 n.

Derry down, down, i^c.

O, B n ! pardon the Ufe of your Name,
On a Subjf(5l inferior by much to your Fame ;

Your Fame, which fliall laft long as Inigo Jones,

Whilft others decay, like their Mortar and Stones.

Derry down, down, ^c.

Now, tho' in a Bridge all Parties concurr'd.

Yet on the Piers they a long while demurr'd -,

But
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Eut at length they decreed them of Stone—By're Lady^

They'd too many wooden ones amongfl: them already.

Derry doivn^ dcwn^ i^c.

But then for the Arches^ fo ftately and thick.

Were they to be Wooden, or to be of Brick ?

—

Of neither, in Troth — for 'tis very well known.

That all public Works fhould be falhioned of Stone.

Derry down, dGivn, (s'c.

The Arches and Piers were thus quickly fet out.

And the Brid^Cy fo dcfign'd, mult be foon fee about i

But the Money—Gadzcwjks—mult be had fir(tof all,

Or elfe this rtne Bridge^ e'en in Embryo muftfall.

Derry down, doivn, t^c*

Therefore, that D^/*-?)' might create no Vexation,

They refolv'd the Expencefhould be paid by the Nation v

Tho' the Benefit of it reach'd but to two Counties,

It Ihould be at the Colt of the whole Kingdom's
Bounties. Derry do'ion, dozvju ^c.

And now that the Money be levied Itraightvvay,

They initantly fet the whole Nation to play -,

The Game, ah ho' old, yet molt happily took,

'Twas call'd JVho luill prick in my Lottery Book?
Derry dc-iv;i, don'n, <fjc.

TheCaufe why thisGamehad juft now fuch Succefs

Is foon to be told tho' not eafy to guels :

Fortune's known unto IVbores, and to Bajh-'ds to fly,

And all to !ier Favours their Rights would fain try.

Derry down, down, i^c.

A Penny by Chance's worth a Pound got by Care,

And all were in fuch hafte the Dame's Favours to Hiare,

That the Cit left his Counter, the P— r left the Court,
And immediately all to Change- Alley refort.

Derry doivn, down, <^c.

The Sharpers relinquifli'd their Cards and chcir Dice,
To juggle with Tickets, at a very high Price:

The Jockeys forfook too their Newmarket Race,
With Jews and Stockjobbers Change-Alley to grace.

Derry down, down, ifc,

G 2 Both
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Both Porters and Carr-men thus left off to ply,

That with other Fools they theirLuck now might try :

E'en Milkmaids and Sweepers put in for their Shares

Of Fortune's kind Favours—with Garters and Stars.

Derry down, down, ^c.
No Diflinclions, at prefent, divided Mankind •>

And Fortune makes none :—for you know fhe is blind.

But the Wife and the Foolifh, the Honeft and Knave,
All ftrove that fome Share in the Game they might

have. Derry down, down, Qc.
Thus public Vice it faved private Men's Purfes,

And the Bridge it was founded on the Oaths and the

Curfes

Of all the Advent'rerson whom Fortune fhould frown,

Enough of all Reafon—to fink a Bridge down.

Der}y down, down, i^c.

The Money thus rais'd, they ftraight foughtforaMan,
That of this great Work (hould fketch out the Plan ;

And he mull be a Man—that could Bridges ered,

A Free Mafon—at leaft—and a good Architect.

Derry do'ivn, down, l^c.

Such was: and a Peer of nice Tafte,

And he was the Perfon they pitch'd on at laft

:

For Building—his Fame it was very well known.
As old* Sarah, if living, would honeflly own.

Derry down, down, (d'c.

But, alas! fince fhe's dead, all that now can be faid.

Is he built her a Houfe and for it fhe paid ;

But the Price matters not :
—

'twas enough to be fure,

From building more Houfes the D—fs to cure.

Derry down, down, ^i>.

Its Name I've forgot ; but at prefent fhall call

It, only for Rhime lake, by W—don Hall.

A Floufe mol'c commodious !—and furely it ought.

As it coil dear in Building—tho' -fcheaply 'tv/as bought.

Derry down, down, &c.
* LateDonjjagerD—ch—-y} o/" Marl—gh.

t Being Part of theforfeited Efates of the South- Sea DireSiors^

became a cheap Purchaje,

Now,
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Now, fraught with Fools Pence, our Builder defigns

The Plan of the Work, with Circles and [Jnes

:

But what furpriz'd all Connoijfeurs of the Nation,

He never once thought to inlpect the Foundation.

Dert-y do-'ivn, dcivn^ i^c:

Howe*er he went on, and erected his PierF,

That, to look at, would laft fome hundreds of Years;

His Arches were turn'd •, and the Work almolt done.

When alas ! the tine Bridge it began to fink down,

Derry down, dozvn, iiXc.

Howchanc*d this Difafter ? Why thus, as fome lay.

The Arches were fix'd on a Bed that gave Way ;

But others declare *i'wa.s Thames* Anger and Spite,

That damag'd the Work Who knows which is

right ? Derry down, down, <^c.

His Paiiage, the God being vex'd to fee crofs'd,

Moll furiouQy foam'd, and his Waves about tof^'d ;

But yet all \i\sFoam and his Rage were in vain.

For the Bridge ftood up firm, and was like to remain.

Derry down, down, (Jc.

With Rage al moft fpcnt, he look'd down in the Water,

Andfaw the Bridge prefl'mg of 0«2;(?,his black Daughter

;

He refcues the Girl trom the Kaviflier's Arms,
When down finks the Bridge and the Town fore

alarms. Derry down^ down, i^c.

My L d, when he heard it, he rav'd, Itorni'd

and fwore.

That he'd ne*er undertake to build a Bridge more.
Till firft that he knew on what Foundation it ftood.

And never to build on a ibif ouzy Mud.
Derry down, down, CrV.

Take Warning, ye Builders and nrchite£ls all.

How Bridges ye build, left down they ftiould fall

;

And on this L—d's Method, pray never rely.

But be fure, the firft Thing the Foundation to trv,

Derry ds^y^n^ down, isc.

And
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And thou gre^t Archite5i^ O ! proje£fc not in vain.

To prop up what's finking ; but let it remain ;

Left that a Jeft—you become to the Town^

When, even at laft, your line Bridge is quite down.
'Derry down, down, ^c.

Perhaps, that in finking, of Years half a Score

It may take ere it reaches the Bottom, or more :

"When you, for your Comfort, may chance to be 'rotten^

If not fo already—and all quite forgotten.

Derry down, down, ^c.

But however that be, e'en let it decay -,

And continue to fink— till \tfinks (\kx\i^ away :

Ol G / B «'s Follies we've enough yet in fight,

Altho' you and your Bridge were in Thames plung'd

down right. Derry down, down, (jfc.

PLOT or NO PLOT. Or Sir }FILL IAM
and his SPY foiled: A new Ballad.

YE Lords, and ye Commons, give Ear to my Ditty,

While i tell of a Plot lately hatch'd in the City.

You have heard how a Mountain once brought forth

a Moufe.

Such a Labour I fing No Offence to theH—

.

Derry down,

A Sett of ^rue Britons, who've ne'er fold a Vote,

And fcorn'd for Court- Favour to alter their Note,

Met together at Dinner, as thinking with Reafon,

Roaft Beef in Old Englandcou^d ne'er be deem'dTreafon.

Derry down.

Tho' they met, as they tell you, no Mifchief intending.

Yet the Proof of the Pudding is found in the fpending;

For as Children are frighten'd with Tales of a Ghoft,

So ourCourtiers they're fcar'd with the Sound ofaToaft.

Derry down.

Nor
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Nor think this Alarm of our Miniftry ftrange ;

For who knows what's meant by the Royal Exchavge?

Then theWords ^^/i?«/ ^tewards'iTC\t\\ ftrong of rebelHng,

Since to make 'em High-Treafon—wants only the

Spelling. Berry doivn.

Sir W m fufpefting fome horrid Defign,

That endangered his Place and the Proteftant Line,

Difpatch'd a Court-Engine, whofeEar and whofe Eye
Might remark what was doing—fome call him a Spy.

Derry down.

But fome, who were furely no Friends to the Crown,

Not liking the F'ace of our Spy, knock'd him down :

The Knight fore enrag'd at this cruel Difafter,

Thought a Plot for his Noddle would prove a good
Plaifter. Derry doivn..

Befides, as he held, in fuch dangerous Times,

For Tories to eat and to drink were high Crimes j

So no Meal-Tub or Harlequin Puppy before,

Produc'd fuch a Plot as this Dinner, he fwore.

Derry do'-iZ'n.

To the H e he complained then, and ftraight was

appointed

To fearch out this Scheme 'gainft the Lord's High
Anointed •,

But like 6'tT//i',when his Plot he reveal'd to Friend A/<^r///7,

Knowing not what to make on'r, he thought made it

certain. Derry down.

For foclofely thefe T'^-nVj their Projecfls had fmother'd.

That the more he enquir'd the lefs he dilcover'd :

So finding not one VVrinkle more in his A ,

The tl e all concluded this Plot but a Farce.

DcDy down.

Our Statefman then cry'd, fince we've made fuch a

Pother,

And this Plot's too young, let us cook up another i

For altho' our Knight's Credit has chanc'd to mifcarry.

Sure all will bt-Jievc bloncjl Geiukman ilayry.

Deny do'xn.
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B GE O T I A ; a P O E M. Humbly Addrejfed

to his Excellency Philip Earl of Chesterfield.
By the Rev. William Dunkin, D. D.

AS late I mus'd upon the Fates

Of various Monarchies and States,

The Revolutions on this Ball,

The Rile of Empires, and their Fall,

Ambition, Power, Pleafure, Strife,

And all the fplendid Woes of Life,

The folid Views and v^^atchful Schemes
Of Men appear'd as empty Dreams

;

"While Indignation fiH'd my Mind,
I figh'd in Pity to my Kind,

Till funk in Meditation deep,

Infenfible I fell afleep,

As if repos'd to reft : yet fraught

"With adtive, vifionary Thought,
Tranfported beyond Seas I ftand

On fam'd BCEOTIA's magic Land,
When, lo ! a Theban Bard appear'd.

Serene his Front, and fage his Beard :

A circling Crown of Bays he wears.

That dignifies his hoary Hairs \

One Hand compos'd his looie Attire,

And one fuftains an ancient Lyre.

Yit meek falutes me with a Smile,

Deft:^ding to familiar Stile :

While at his graceful Stature high,

Majeftic Mien and Eagle Eye,

As fmitten with religious Awe,
I flood abafli'd, and would withdraw.

Approach, he fays, and lend an Ear,

Nor Danger from Amphion fear.

The pious Bards, who till thefe Glebes,

Or live v/ithin the Walls of 'Thebes,

Are ever hofpitable found ;

For here you tread on ClafTic Ground.

Each
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Each Guefi, (and be ic long our Boafi)

Shall find an eafy chearful Hoft.

All Men who breathe Bcsotian Air,

But chiefly Strangers, are out Care.

Contented with our prelent Score,

We feek from Providence no more.

On Nature's Bounty freely live

Unbounded, and as freely give.

To Phosbus we devoutly true.

The Ruft of Lucre never knew.

No Paffion, but his purer Flame,

No Lull, but that of honell Fame.
Thofe Walls, that Citadel, which Ihrouds

Its Head imperial in the Clouds,

To letter'd Eyes diftindly fliine,

And own their Architefl divine,

From Harmony fuch Beauty fprings,

I touch'd the Silver-founding Strings*.

The Rocks began to move enorm.
And roU'd fpontaneous into Form.

Bceotia, memoi able long

For valiant Deed and lofty Song,

In Tears had utter'd her Complaints,

That (he condemn'd to fad Rertraints,

Defpis'd, neglecled, and oppreft,

Should ever ftand p. public Jefl.

But Jove, in Pity to her Cries,

That often rent the diftant Skie?,

At length amidfl. the grand Affairs

Of high Olympus^ hears her Pray'rs,

AlTenting to her Wifhes, nods.

And thus harangues the frequent Gods.

To each of you, ye facred Pow'rs,

Who fhare with me thefe blifsful Bow'rs,

My Subftitutcs, I have afiignM

Some Province over human Kind.

Triumphant Mcrs condudls the Race
Of quiver-bearing hardy 'ihrace. -

N^ V. H T^irentuin
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Tarentum and S^donias Coaft:

Through you their diftant Commerce boafty

O Neptune^ who the Realms divide.

To blefs cliem with a golden Tide.

Thee Lemnos hails, Aitnean Sire,.

Array'd with Majefty of Fire,

To forge again ft the bold Revolts

Of Rebels my terrific Bolts,

That, from this Arm indignant hurl'd.

Shall blaft the Tyrants of the World.

You, goodly Bacchus^ Foe to Care,

And that thy Sifter, Venus fair,

Controul tlie Cyprian Nymphs and SwainSy

And bind your Slaves in Silken Chains.

Gay Fan^ attended by the Fauns,

And Satyrs dancing o'er the Lawns,

Attunes the rural Reed, and roves

Licentious through Lycean Groves ;.

Or gently waves with aweful Hand
His Crook, the Scepter of Command,
To teach the tender bleating Breed

Amid the verdant Vales to Iced,

Or lead from nightly Wolves and Cold

His fleecy Subjeds to their Fold.

You Pallas, in Perfeclion born.

With Arts divine your Sons adorn,

And Vvide through Attica rever'd,

Protect the Towers, which you rear'd„

And yet behold a Nation, known

For old Allegiance, to my Throne !

For me their choiceft Victims feed.

And Hecatombs unnumber'd bleed:

To me with reverential Vow,
Their blamelefs Pricfts obedient bow.

And pour unfparing at m.y Shrine

Libations of the pureft Wine.

If Virtue claims a j.uft Reward,

Bceotia merits ir.v Regard

:

But
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But fhe, rcnown'd of old for Arts,

Accomplifh'd Heads and martial Hearts,

Is now become the Ridicule

Of each unbred, unletter'd Fool.

But Pha:bu5 thou, my Son fublime,

Revific this unhappy Clime.

To thee I delegate my Might,

Thou genial God of Wit and Light.

There exercife thy guardian Sway,

Though Demigods lament thy Stay.

Thy Beams iiiall banifli black Defpair,

And purify the grofier Air.
/

Each pleafing Attribute is thine,

Thou, flvill'd in Pharmacy divine,

Shalt all her Perturbations calm.

And give to ev'ry Wound a Balm.

Thy Qiiiver, with becoming Pride

Sufpcndcd by thy regal Side,

Such as adorns the Virgin Qiieen,

Shall teem with Darts and Airowskeen,
Though none, but Animals maligned

By Vice, and preying on their Kind,

Shall ever from Experience know
The feather'd Vengeance of thy Bow.
Go then—nor fhalt thou go alone,

yjjlren fliall fiipport thy Throne,
Nor fliall Ihc blufli afrain to feeo
The World, when countcnanc'd by thee;

Her fliall the never-failing Horn
Ofl^lcnty, Joy, Content adorn.

While fne, by paQ'ing Crouds ador'd.

Shall poife the Scales, and v>icld the ^word.

Thy Brother Mncirry fliall deign

To lead the Graces in thy Train,

And they to n'iorral Eyes reveal

Their Beauties half, and half conceal.

The Mufes Ihould obey thy Call,

But th.ey in Thee aie ccntci'd all.

H 2 Ihen
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Then fhall Bt:eotia\ Offspring rifcj

To lift her Glories to the Skies,

Thebes rival Athens in her Charms,
And fhine in Arts, as well as Arms,

Already flie thy Prefence waits.

See rufhing through her crouded Gatejj

Her Poets, each with Rapture led

To bow to thee the laurel'd Head !

Thy great Example fhall infpire

Their Souls with more exalted Fire,

And teach the Druids of the Grove
To celebrate thy Father Jove.

That lenient and enchanting Hand,
Whofe melting Modulations bland

Infernal Anguifh could affuage,

Yet crufh'd the baneful Python'' ^ Rage.
But there no Peft, in Volumes roU'd,

With flaming Creft of fcaly Gold,

And forky Tongue, awakes our Fear^

Or darts Defiance at thy Spear.

Vertumnus at tljy Sight renews

The Beauties of a thoufand Flues,

And rich Pomonh, who had pin'd

So long by wai'ry Clouds confin'd.

Thy Radiance blufiiing to behold,

Difplays her vegetable Gold,-

While yellow Ceres through tlie Land
Invites the lufty Reaper's Hand.

Bright Liberty like this above,

Which know no Bands, but thofeof Love^
Lflablifhes her Empire now.
And Peace extends her Olive Bough.o

Ba'ctia cherifn'd by thy Rays
Begins a Courfe of Halcyon Days,
While many troubled Nations round.
Excited by the brazen Sound
Of horrid War, with %^/^72 Breath
Spread Ruin, Rage, and mutual Death,

So Delos, which Jud ftray'd, bcfcrt;

Lctcnci faiiift^fv'd her Shore.
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Confefs'd the prefent Gcd in you,

And firft a firm Foundation knew.

While other Ides no Red could gain,

Tofs'd through the wide y^gypiian Main.

He laid : Away the Vifion flies ;

I fudden ftarting in Surprize,

Was 'waken'd by the glavl Uproar,

That CHESTERFIEI.D was lafe on Shore.

King Harry the A'7«//>'s Spkech to both Houfes of ? t.

A'ly Lords and GentkvM «,

IT is with pariicular PJeafure that I meet this new P—m—
t,

which 1 have called much fooner than was expected, pur-

pofely to oblige our good Friends, and faithful Allies, the

S—tcs-G— 1 of the united P—v—n—s ; and to evince them,
and all E—pe, of the entire Dependence that I have upon the

AfFecStions of my People y nor do I in the leaft doubt, but that

you are met together with a full Relolution, of giving me your
Advice and Aflirtance, with that Unanimity, as will af-

ford the World convincing Pnofs of your Duty and Fidelity

to me, your particular Regard for the Inteiefl: of the D— /;,

and your ardent Zeal for tJic common Caufe. As fuch your
Proceeding muft add vaflly to the Weight and Credit of our
Affairs Abroad, in the prefent Crifis, and effectually fupport

the tottering Greatnefs of our trujly Friends, and ancient Allies,

the//

—

ders, fo it will be no lefsdeftruilive to thofe Defigns, that

pur Enemies may have formed againfl the public Welfare,
and particularly againfl: the Peace and Tranquillity of thefe

Kingdoms, by convincing them of your being thoroughly de-

termined, vigoroiifiy to fuppcrt futh Meafures as I fhall find

neceffary to be rnkcn, in order to obtain a lafting, fofe, and
honourable Peace for ourfelves, and our ^lliesy which has all

along been the fole Point that I have had in View.
With much Concern I muft acquaint you, that out £"«-

^eavours on the Continent this Summer, have not been attcndetj

with fuch Succrfj, as I could have wilhcd fur ; owing to th«

want of rigour m our AHie", and the Defidency of thole Troop:

which I hey brought into th? Field ; whcicby my Subjeils havn
been left to f^^;na!iz^ themfclvcs againft an almoll innumeralh
JHofi of Enemies. As thefe Things ever furnifiicd Matter of

Complaint during the laft War, fo it will be almoft impof-

fible to remedy them in this; any othtr^vays than by taking :i

greater Nimiher of their Forces into our Pay, and by enlarginj'

their ilvcral Su.'/idiis. Fho' bv this means wc fliall in a man-
ner take the whole Burthen of the fl'jr upon our own Sboul-

4evh it may perhaps be belter fui u?, 2: rrc prefent Jundturs,
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ib to do, than to rely as hitherto, on thofe Powers, whole
Coii'c.rdice^ Treachery^ or IVeahiefs^ may fo far prevent them
from aOhting us to Dijhcfs the Encmy^ as rather to hecome an
j^mioyame to oujTelves. And indeed, tho' I have made \\{q of

the utmoft Efforts in my Power, iofpirk up and invigorate our
Aliies to be fanguine in the common Caufe

; yet the ^otas
which they have hitherto furnilhed, either in Men, Money, or

Valoury have been very inconfiderable, when compared with
what my People have always cheevfuUy and readily contributed

towards carrying on this yuft and necejfary War.
I have lately, in Conjunction with our true and (leady Friends

and Allies^ the St s^G /, entered into a Treaty oi Sub-

fidy^ for the March of forty thoufand R ns, to the Afllflancc

of the allied Army, vi.-hich have been hitherto, tho' often pro-

mifed, fo long retarded ; and may asain meet with fuch frefti

Obflaclcs, as will prevent their fetting out, (hould you hefitate

a Moment upon enabling me to make good the Engagements
I have entered into on this Occafion. I (hall order a Copy of

this Treaty to be laid before you ; and am thoroughly per-

iuadcd, that you will readily contribute to the Promotion of

an Affair, fo exceeding henefcial to the Support of the Common
Caufe^ in the prefent neceflary Jun£ture.

Tho' this Treaty that I have concluded, has already given

(bme Umbrage to the King of P tf, and perhaps may afford

him more ; efpecially, as I have not as yet been able, notwith-

flanding my continuing to exert my moft earneft Endeavours,

to prevail with him to enter into any Meafures with the Allies^

for reflraining and fubduing the exorbitant Power of France: I

would therefore ftrnngly recommend it to your Confideration,

to find out fome cffcdlual Method o^ bringing that Prince over

to our Interefls ; by enabling me to make him fuch an extra-

ordinary Allowance, as may fatisfy his mofl lucrative Views, ?nd

far exceed any Offers that France ox Spain are capable of afford-

ing him : and this I would the more zealoufly commit to your

Care, as his Alliance would be more valuable to us, than that of

any other of the G—rm—rVBody, excepting the Houfeof y^--<?.

Our good Friends and Aliies, the D— /?, have lately come to a

Refolutioii of confiderably enlarging the Number of Swifs

Troops already in their Service, and of taking feveral more Re-
giments of them into Pay in ConjuntStion with Great Britain^

that they may be able, if there be C)ccarion for them, to take the

Field early next Soring : tho' whether the Influence of Frrnch

Councils may not prevent this necefl'arv ^tep from taking Place,

1 am unable to ^fccrtain as yet ; but I Hrmly rely on your timely

Sr/pport^ at all Events, onjhis and every other Occafion.

Ai our Enenjies feem to afford m fume very fpecious H'^pes
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of their being ready once more to embrace Peace, and eftablifh

the i"o-much wifh'd-for Tranquillity of Europe ; (o I have j^ivea

my Minijicrs proper InjlrurtiorrAox attending the Cew^r^, that

is to be held this Winter.—But (hould this prove to be only aa

Artifice^ tc\ prevent cur having a fufficicnt Number of Forces

in Readinefs againft the next Spring i 1 (hall endeavour to elude

fwch a Dcfign^ by continuing in the mean time to Negotiate for

fuch Troops ai are to be obtained ; that the Allied /Irrny may be

able to enter the Field early, and to a(?t otFenfively next Seafon.

Should any unforefeen Accidents again prevent the Ru—m
from joining our Army, or fruftratc my acquiring thofe Troops
for the Service of the Public, which 1 am at prcfent doing my
Endeavours to obtain; even then I do not defpair, with the

Affiftance ofmy Icruing People^ of gaining fufficient Succours from

the rcmotcft Parts; and in order to be prepared againft all Events,

I (hall caufe immediate Application to be made on this Account
to the Sophi of Perfui, as foon as the Succcllion to that Kingdom
Ihall be fettled. The Force that I may expeft from thence,

together with thofe that I (hall follicit from the Cham of Tartary,

the Kings oi Bantamy Siam^ and the Great Moguls will be ra-

ther more than fufficient for making Head againfl the Enemy ;

efpecially, as with Troops of the latter, I expedl to receive a

confidcrable Number oi Elephants^ furniflied with well-fortified

CajIUs on their Backs, which Mcvitig Forts will be a great An-
noyance to the French, and afford them fufficient DiverJJon from
making fuch dreadful Havock as they have lately done, with

the moft ifnpregiiahle Places in the N—lands, and United P—CcS,

The Beliavlour of the D— o Forces, during the lafl Cam-
paigji, and their nesili^ently fuffering feveral ot their moft im-

portant Places to be furpri%ed by the Enemy, needs no Apology

from me j as it is impoffible to imagine that either the .S/

—

i

G—n—l, or the St—dh— r, were acquainted with, or gave their

AfTent to any fuch bafe and treacherous Proceedings ; and I do
not doubt, but their fpeedy bringing the OiTonders to Jutucc, and
puni(hing of them in as fevere a Manner, as they have already

donealljuch as have been hitherto detecled of either Treachery
or Cowardice, will fufficiently manikft the Innocence and
Integrity of thofe that prefidc at the Head of Affairs, amorg(t
our ancient Friends and Allies.

The extraordinary Succefs which has attended my Fleet muft

have greatly weakened both the n.^.val Strength and Commerce
of our Enemies ; and I (hall not tail of profiting myleU to the

uUnoJIy of thole Advantages ih.it I have already received therc-

Jrorn ; being fully determined to be more attentive to this.lm-

f>ortant Service, thaii I have hitherto been : and as our goo<i

Friends the H— rs have not fuccoured me as ytt, wiA fuch'a
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fufficient Number of Ships^ as is neceffary for the Support of

our Dominions on the Occafion 3 I fhal! directly apply to the

feveral Governments of Lapland, and Greenland, in order to ob-
tain from thence, fuch naval Supplies of Canoes znd Men, as may
compenfate for the Deficiencies of our Allies in that Article.

Gentlemen of the H— e of C— $,

The great Facility with which you have carried your Elec-
tions, almoft without Oppofition, throughout all Parts of the

Kingdom^ particularly in Surry and Sujfex, affords me frefli

' Proof of the good Difpofition of my People, in the Choice of their

Reprefentatives. . The many Confiderations that I have already

mentioned, are fo neceflary for ourown Prefervation, the Sup-
port of our Allies, and the Maintenance of the Proteftant Caufe^

that I doubt not, you will grant me fuch a Supply, as (hall be
amply fufficient for all thole good Purpofes', that I have under-

taken. The proper Ejlimaiet fhall be laid before you : and I

rely the llronger on your fuccouring ofme whh fuitr^ble GrantSi

as there are fo many amongff you, that either in their Civil or

A^ililary Capacities, are fure to benefit by the public Supplies ; and
whofe Interefl in this Point, is always the fame with, and infe-

parable from, mine. I mufl: acknowledge it is with the great*

eft Regret, that I am obliged to lay any extraordinary Burthens

upon my People ; but hope that they will confider the im-

mediate Necefiity thereof, for the Support of the public Credit,

in this critical Conjundure.

My L— s and G—tl--n.

As I have fully explained to you my Views and Intentions*

fo I need not urge any thing farther, to induce you to afford me
3 vi'Torous Support j and it is with great SatisfacStion I am able

to acquaint you, that the Money granted by Parliament for the

effedtual carrying on the War, has been fo well beftowed, as

to retain the King of 5 a hitherto entirely to our Side ;

where he is likely to remain ftedfafl:, as long as you (hall con-

tinue to fupport him with frefh and ample Subfidies. And alfo

to keep the Emprefs Oi.ieen in PoiFefliion of more "extenfive

Territories, maugre the Endeavours of her Enemies, than what

Jhe is able to ?naintain.

As there was never more Occafion for your acSting with Vi-

gour, Unanimity, and Difpatch, than in the prefenc Juncture,

when the Eyes of the whole V/orld are fixed upon your Pro-

ceedings ; fo it is on this that I rely, for fupporting the Honour

of my C—n, the Well-being of my K—d—ms, the Avarice

and Indolence of our Allies, and for rcfloring our Neighhours^o

that Degree of P—de, A— g—ce and inf-^l—te, which they

formerly enjoyed.
• F I K I S.
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To the Reverend Dr. C- on his Excellent Sermon

preached before his M- y.

Dear Do5for,

AT the Requell of feveral very young Gentlemen

and Ladies, and fome very elderly Ones, who
never heard the like^ the following Scrap of Poetry,

far Ihort of your Defert, is dedicated to you, for en-

lightening their Underllanding, heightening their Ima-
ginations, touching their Paffions, and tickling their

Palfe,

Bv your humble and oblic^d

J OS bfPIT.
yS" Vr. n -ihe
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"Ihe C-^^T Sermon. A new Ballad,

YE Beaux and ye Belles, both in Court and in City,

Your Attention I beg to my comical Ditty,

And of a ftrange Sermon you'll prefently hear,

Such as never before reach'd his M 's Ear.

Derry down.

Young Jojeph that Youth of moft innocent Life,

Who was tempted and teaz'd by old Potiphar\ Wife,

A Prieft (who for want of Promoticn was vex'd)

Revengefully chofe for his Subjedl and Text.

T>erry down.

Quoth theDodlor in Dudgeon, Tll give it the C—t?
And tho' to a Man they are fond of the Sport,

ril ne'er mince the Matter, but loudly proclaim.

Of whoring, and wenching, the Sin and the Shame.
Derry down.

So faid and fo done, up the Roftrum he mounted.

And every fly Sinner confoundedly hunted ;

Told the Girls when their Pulfe and their Paflions

were high.

What they long'd to be at if young Fellows were nigh.

Derry down.

He told them fuch PaOions were rais'd by bad Books,

And warn'd them of leering, and languifliing Looks,

And, as if from Experience, enlarg'd on the Sin

Of bewitching young Jofephs, and drawing them in.

Derry down^

Of Venereal Diforders very grofly he prated.

And in innocent Minds odd Ideas created;

Put the Thing in young Heads like an ignorant Elf,

Which is very well known to breed fait of itfelf.

Derry down:

u
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If Mifauhitie, L—w—», or Rock had been there.

Heard of Poxes in Pulpit?, 'twould have made them all

flare,

Andhavewickedlythought, by hischoiceTermsof Art,

That under the Rofe he had felt all the Smart.

Derry down.

Such Subjeds with Decency Teachers fliould touch.

Left in fpeakingtoo plain, they (hould publifh too much.
And the Truth of the old Woman's Proverb declare.

Who never had fearch*d, if fhe ne'er had been there.

Derry down.

Of Difcourfes like thefe, yeC—t Preachers beware.

And think Coveni-Garden the properer Air ;

In the Hundreds of Drury there build up a Stage,

To preach Bawdy, and lafli all the Whores of the Age.

Deny down.

And now I have done, as you'll think it high Time,
With the Do<5lor, the Sermon, and whimfical Rhyme,
May the B—ps be made of fuch Parfons as thefe,

Then they'll never preach more, nor the C—t will dif-

pleafe. Berry down.

The Embarrass'd Knight. A SATIRE.

Qccafion^d by feeing an Ode infcrih^d to Lord Ch d.

Formidine fujlis

Ad bene dicendi reda5lus.

WHO'S this? what! Ila—y the Lyrick ?

Changing his Note to Panegyrick,,
In learful Dread of Fichtiniz ?

But tis in vam ; for Hu—y fwears.

If Cynthhis won't, he'll lug your Ears*,
And make you leave oft' writing.

* Cynthiui aurcm vcU'u et admonuit.
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Think you, becaufe you ba—ly fled

To S^x—y to hide your Head,
On Odes you ftill may venture ?

Or wipe off Scandal left at Home,
By meanly dawbing him, in whom

All Commendations centre ?

No •, St pe chufes thy Abufe,

Detefting fuch a filthy Mufe,
Whofe very Praife is Satire :

For well he knows the worthlefs K—t Is

Juft fuch another as 'Therfites

For Bulk, Abufe, and Stature.

If charg'd with Courage Man Ihould be,

(Like Powder in Artillery

Proportion'd to the Barrel)

Can' ft thou, a Blunderbufs fo large.

With fcarce a Focket-PifioW Charge,

Prefume to bounce, or quarrel.

Then quit thefe dangerous, trifling Lays,

"With low Abufe, or empty Praife^

'Tis Nonfenfe all, and Folly ;

Or if you will be writing Odes,

Which ev'ry Mortal here explodes,

Write Birth- day Odes for Colley.

There may you ftretch Poetick Wing,
Sing Peace, or War, God bless the K—

And all his Meafures praife •,

Then, fiiould old Ci—er chance to dye.

And Hu—y lets you come, and try,

Perhaps you'll get the Bays.

3
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A Congratulatory ODE, moji humbly infcribcd /<?

the Statesman on his Travels.

By Joshua Jingle, Efq -, Poet-Latireat to the Pclc-

mites, Selemites, and other great Perfonages.

Si PROCEREs peccant, •

Exemplo etfceleri pcena paranda duplex.

OLD Eng—d mourns her part: Difgrace,

Sad Fate of her unhappy Race,

By Gibbets, Goals, and Axes •,

Th* inglorious Slaughter War has made.

Her rifing Debts, her finking Trade,

Her Places, Penfions, Taxes.

Crofs'd with fuch Cares, prefs'd with fuch Pain?;,

"What Wonder if fhe thus complains.

Tells thus her difmal Story •,

In hopes fome wife, fome Patriot Chief,

Some Statefman born for her Relief,

Might yet retrieve her Glory ?

But Holly of her C— ll's Head,
Having o'ercome his Water-dread,

Thro' foreign Realms is running;
Some Strangers Itare to fee his Plate,

More fmile at his projeded Pate,

Pate unaccused of Cunnins;.o*

Poflefs'd of Pofts, and Power at Home,
Oh ! why fhould mighty Holly roam.

And leave —d Ejig—d weeping ?

'Twas—Truth to fay—becaufe afraid.

Had others gone, or had he llaid.

He was not fure of keeping.

This
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This nip'ry Tenure calls him forth.

At more Expence than quell'd the North,
So late in Life to travel

;

At mighty Feafts, of mighty Things^

With Princes kt^ expedVing Kings,

To talk—and Plots unravel.

Not Gallic Plots, for Gallia now
As Holly thinks is forc'd to bow

By his fuperior Knowledge

;

Alas ! in Politics how mad !

And yet no Blockhead when a Lad,
At fV or College.

For thele high Meals, this foreign Praife,

What mighty Sums did fome Folks raife.

And what is more amazing,

My L— too as well as He,
Mufl go in Triumph over Seaj

To fet the World a Gazing,

Happy if their own private Store,

Acquir'd by wifer Folks before,

Thefe Projeds only troubled ;

But our^ they'll meafure by his Senfe,

Compute our Wealth by his Expence,

And then our Tribute's doubled.

New Treaties from thefe Feafts fhall fpring

New Princes gain'd, perhaps a K

—

More Schemes for Europe's Quiet i

Hence daily new Demands may riff,

New Quota's, Loans, and Subfidies,

Sharp Sauce to G n Diet.

Thus
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Thus the young Squire his Wealth bcflowa

On home-fpun Feafts and tawdry Cloathsj

On Horfes, Hounds, and Harlot j

Until Mamma to mend his Tafte

Sends him to crofs the Alps in hafte

With fome Bear-leading Varlet.

Thus tutor'd Numps grows worfe and worfc,

Falfe Tafte acquires, what greater Curfe

!

Brings home a Race of Vipers

;

And on his new Refinements bent.

In twice five Years th' Eftate is fpent

On Panders, Pimps, and Pipers.

Sir Billy Tinsel. Jn Excellent Ne'iv BALLAD.

To the Tune of the Abbot of Canterbury,

AStory I'll tell you, a Story fo merry.

But not of the Abbot of Canterbury

y

tor of London I fing, and oi London'' s L—d M—y--r

:

Attend then, 1 pray you, my Ditty to hear.

Dcrry dozvn^ &c.

This City, faith S/ow, in his Annals of old.

Had its Mayor, call'd my Lord, with his Chain of pure

Gold,

And to add to the Dignity during the Year,

His Lordfliip is plac'd in a great Hlbow-chair.

Deny doivn^ Sec.

In the Times of our Fathers, great Men of Renown
Were* advanc'd to this Honour, tor Merit well known.
But Merit, of late Years, but feldom is fecn ;

There's lew thiit pulllfs it but old falhion'd Men.
DcfrvdcziTy See.

But
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But I pray now, good People, from this don't infers"

l^hat I mean to refletfl on our new-made L—.d M—r:

His Merits are great, and his Virtue's are known.
And his Zeal for K—g H ^^''s as warm as his Gown.

Derry down, &c.

His Youth at Emanuel, Camhridgc, he fpent

:

To ftudy Divinity was his Intent

:

And to read o'er the Fathers refolved was he.

In hopes my Lord Bifhop one Day for to be.

Berry down, &c;

Afpiring his Genius, fublime were his Parts,

To gain a Reward, which he thought his Deferts

Gave him Title to think of, by Study and Care :

At laft, at a Diflance, he ey'd a great Chair.

Derry down, &e.

But mark ! a Beer-brewer of Eminence great

From this earthly Climate one Day did retreat

;

To a buxom brifk Widow, the Care of his Beer

He bequeath'd, with a Fortune of Hundreds a Year.

Derry down, &g.

Not long ere our Student from College to Town,
To vifit this Widow, and make her his own,

Came and told the fair Lady he well underftood

How to manage herCafk,and her Beer when 'twas brew'd.

Derry 'down, &c.

So fmart and fo fmug our young Lover appear'd

With modeft AfTurance (for nothing he fear'd)

He attack'd the blyth Widow with man-like Addrefs,

And flie foon condefcended his Willies to blefs.

Derry down, &c.

Exalted in Splendour, he foon fally'd forth.

And thro' the whole Ward gave Proofs of his Worth :

The
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The good Alderman dy'd; and to keep up the Spirit,

To fucceed him they thought thatyoung 5///yhad Merit.

Deny down^ 6cc.

To oppofe minifterial Jobs, and Excife,

And other fuch Maxims more wicked than wife^

The new chofen Alderman firmly engag'd,

Which the Grief of the Citizens fomewhat afTuag'd.

Derry down, &c.'

Soon after Sir Robert, whofe Zeal, and whofe Cares

For this City and Nation appear'd by his Tears,

Dy'di and made in the Senate a Vacancy: Where
Zealous C—Iv—/ was chofe in his Room to appear.

Derry down, &cc.

For fome Time he adher'd to his Promife and Truft,

And oppos'd all thofe Meafures that detm'd were unjull

;

'Till one Day he chanc'd to ftep over the Way,
And Compliments great to K—g //

—

r—-y did pay.

Derry down, &c.

Great H—r—y, furpriz'd by our Senator, bow'd.

And told him his Merit had long been allow'd

By the K—g and his Courtiers, and fear'd not one Day
He'd approve the good Precepts of Vicar of Bray.

Derry down, &c.

The Senator ftopp'd and Obeyfance low made.
Whatever good Sir, of Excifes Pve faid.

And otherwife Meafures propos'd by the Crown,
Or their Minifters, formerly to me unknown;

Deny down, &c.

Your Honour's great Wifdom convinces me clear,

I have been millaken; and now I do fwcar.

That no Meafures e'er can be fafely purfu'd

But thofe which your Honour ihall think to be good.

Deny down, Uc.

N^ VL C ScK-h
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Such Marks of Converfion his Honour approv*d,

And thenceforth his trufty^ he ftil'd him beloved.

And aflur'd him, the City by him Hiould obtain

Many Things that before they'd apply'd for in vain.

Berry down, &c.

Thus advanc'd to high Favour in H—r—y^^ Efteem,

Soon after by Title a Knight he became,

Sir Billy then ftrutted in lac'd Coat moft fine:

But feme thought 'twas nought but his Tin/el d\d fhine.

Derry down, &c.

At length it fell out, that our City diftrefs'd.

And by Fall of our Trade, their Revenues decreas'd.

To affift them in S—n—te a Motion was made.

And a Bill order'd in for to grant what was pray'd.

Derry down, &c.

The Bill was committed, in order to pafs.

All things wereprepar'd, and withdrawn was the Mace,
When Sir Billy, uncall'd for, jump*d into the Chair,

Which caus'd great Confufion 'mong thofe who met
there. Derry down, &c.

Then down came the Sp r, faid. Sirs, What d'ye

mean?
Such Diforders amongft you I never have feen:

'Till Sir John, for to quiet the Noife did declare.

None more fit than Sir Bill for a Cypher was there.

Derry down, &c.

Thus adorned with Dignity, Title, and Cloaths,

Did the Knight Ihew the City by whom he was chofe.

How well he could manage Debate in a Chair,

In hopes that one Day he might be their L— d M—r.

^ Derry down, &c.

The Time came about, the Election drew near.

The Freemen were fummon'd each one to appear

In

3
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In GuildhalU to chufe a chief Magiftrate, who

Was to govern the City the Year to enfuc.

Berry dowtty &c.

Sir Billy was talk'd of as next to the Chair,

But fome thought a Courtier not fit to come there

;

This frighted the Knight, who withHafte and full Speed

Hy'd away to K—g H—y^ for his Aid he had need.

Derty down, ^c.

His Honour rcceiv'd him with Favour and Grace,

And promis'd Excifemen, and Poftmen, and Place,

Should attend with their Mobs, to huzza and proclaim

The new Merit due to his C—h—r/'s great Name.
Derry down, &c.

Accordingly rang*d and drawn up on the Day,
Diflenters of all kinds, and Placemen for Pay,

Cry'd aloud. We'll have C—Iv—/ to be our L-M-r,
For K—//—J* a Convert doth now him declare.

Deny down, &c.

Sir Bill was then chofe, and being chain'd and full

drefs'd,

Toward the Hallheftept forward, and thus he exprefs*d

To the Commons, My Friends, not my old ones I mean.

But my new Icagiv'd Allies, and my P—b -w'strue Men>
Deny down, &c.

Since you now cleded have me to the Chair,

I'll in few Words inform you what fort of a M—

r

You ihall have for the Time I am deftin'd to be

Of this City chief Magiftrate, of which you're free.

Derry down, fire.

And firft I think proper to you to declare.

No Alderman's tit to be Prcfident here.

That his Honour's wife Meafuies fhall aim to difturb.

Or in Zenith of Power fhall attempt him to curb.

D£)?y down, &c,

C i Thg-'
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Tho* lately fome Magiftrates, fuch as W'—B— ?/,

Did with others in Clofets and Chambers convene,

T' oppofe vile Corruption, and againft it they roar'dj

Yet I hope they will always by you be abhorr'd.

Deny down. Sec.

I, during the Time I fhall reign in this Place,

Will obey my K

—

H- y, and honour his Grace',

Such Par nobile frairum before we ne'er faw.

To you I'll commend 'em, and beg to withdraw.

Derry dcwriy &c.

Now here ends my Ditty: I've only to pray.

That the Citizens may, on next Michaelmas Day,
Examine and prove firft the Man they fhall choofe.

And not trull to fuch as have Treafury Views.

Derry down, &c,'

An OD ^Jor the 23d (?/ September 1747*

FOR the Glory of X^//m
Let's record upon Vellum

"What Hirelings afcended his Booth;
When at a late Race
Stood each impudent Face,

Foes to Honefiy, Virtue, and Truth, -
x

The foremoft in Power,
Was treacherous G r\

Tho' inferior in Title and Birth,

To his Grace, the firll Lord
Of the maritime Board,

\Vhofe Element Ihou'd be the Earth,

Nexe
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Next thefe might you veiw

A ChamDion or two,

Who came there to embellifli the Scene,-

With a Badge on their Side

Of Corruption and Pride,

But not of a Heart brave and clean,

A new Senator grim

Yet {lately and trim,

As the Statue of IVilliam the Third

;

With his Brother the Tar,

Whofe Succefs in War
An illegal Eleftion procur'd.

Poor Sir Richard was near

The difconfolate Peer,

But durft not adventure to run ;

For when lately he ftruggl'd

And cheated and juggl'd.

His Prize was a bafe wooden Spoon."

Two Brothers confpire.

The Lord and the 'Squire,

To advance their Patron to Fame:
But alas! nor the Mint,

Nor all that is in in't

Can confecrate fuch a damn'd Name.

One Baronet more
Muft not be pafs'd o'er,

Whofe Merit fo great, that his Praife

(Cou'd a Poet be found.

For Invention renown'd)

Shou'd be lung in Homerian Lays.

For
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For Manners polite

This Hibernian Wight
Has ta'en many a Tour from Home

:

A Man of his Letters

May calumniate his Betters ;

'Tis the Falhion oiFrance^ Spain, and Rome,

In the Rear of this Herd,
Some vile Fellows appear'd.

All bedaub*d with political Mire 5

An Attorney with Face

Of Corinthian Brafs,

Whofe Trade is to Cozen and Hire.

But whilft we difdaira

To put on the Chain,

Frojlituticn muft bid us adieu j

We'll defy all their Wiles,

Their Threats and their Smiles,

And be Heady to Ba^Jhot and Crewe.

The Original S P E E C H ^/ 5/> W—m St—pe»

On the Jirji Reading of the Bill for appointing the

^z^j ^/ Buckingham, Feb. 19, 174S.

Mr. Sp r,

F I did not think I could prove, that this Bill is the

erranteft Job that ever was brought to P— rl—t, I

would not give the Houfe the Trouble of hearing me^
But why do I talk of Proofs ; when there is a known
Courfe ofLaw for appointing AlTizes all over England?

If one particular Town applies to P—rl 1 todefire

the Monopoly of the Affizes in their County, is there

any Courtier who has fo little of the Country-gentle-

man
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man in him, as to want to be told that fuch a Mono-
poly, exclufive of the other Towns of the County, is

a Job? Or will Courtiers be fond of fuch a Bill only

becaufe it is a Job and a Monopoly ? Bur, Sir, this Ex-
clufion is actually going to be inflicted on the County

of Buckingham \ and here let me condole with thac

unhappy, rather that blinded County, who neg-

leded to choofe two Gentlemen of fuch Power and

Intereft, that I am perfuaded they will have more

Votes in this Houfe to-day, than they would have

had at the general Eledion in the whole County ia

queftion, if they had done it the Honour to offer them-

felves for Reprefentatives. It is the Power and Inte-

reft of thofe Gentlemen that I am afraid of, not of their

Arguments •, and-they will have Occafion for both the

former, to balance the Weakneis and Ridiculoufnefs of

the latter. And to fliew you. Sir, how fenfible they

are of the Frivoloufnefs of the latter, I could recapi-

tulate fuch Inftances of intriguing for Votes, as no

Man would believe, who does not know thofe Gentle-

men. Confcious of the Badnefs of their Caufe, they

have employed every bad Art to fupport it, and have

retained fo much of their former Patriotilm, as confifted

in blackening their Adverfarics, and acquiring Auxilia-

ries. They have propagated fuch Tales, that Men
have overlooked the Improbabilities, while they won-
dered at the Foolifhnefs of them -,

and they have foli-

cited the Attendance of their Friends, and of their

Friends Friends, with as much Importunity as if their

Power itlelf was tottering, not the wanton Exercife of

it oppofed. Tlie only Aid they have failed to call in,

was Reafon, the natural but baffled Enemy of their

Family. A Family, Sir, pofTelfcd of every Honour
they formerly decried, fallen from every Honour
they tormerly acquired. A Family, Sir, who colour-

ed over Ambition with Patriotilm, difguifed Lmptinels

by
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by Nolfe, and dlfgraced every Virtue by wearing them
only for mercenary Purpofes. A Family, Sir, who
from being the moil clamorous Incendiaries againft

.Power and Places, are poflefled of more Employments
than the moft comprehenfive Place-Bill that ever was
brought into P—rl—t would include i and who to

every Indignity offered to their R—1 M—r have added
that greateft of all, Intrufion of themfelves into his

Prefence and Councils; and who fhew him what he
has flill farther to expedt, by their fcandalous Ingrati-

tude to his Son. A Family, Sir, raifed from Obfcu-
rity by the Petulance of the Times, drawn up higher

by the Infolence of their b—g Kinfman, and fupport-

ed by the Timidity of two M—rs, who, to fecure

their own Perfons from Abufe, have facrific'd their

own Party to this all-grafping Family, the elder ones

of which riot in the Spoils of their T y and
p s, and the younger

( Here being called to order, he proceeded as follows)

Sir, I am forry to have offended the Gentlemen, when
I thought the greateft Compliment I could pay them,
as no Man can imitate them without giving up his Uq-
derftanding or his Character, was to follow their Ex-
ample. They introduced and cultivated the Ufe of

perlonal Invedives, and they muft be very tender,

very fore indeed. Sir, when they would abolifli the

Pradice. But as they have corredted me for imitating

them, I fhall now do quite the contrary from what I

ever faw them do, and oppofe this Bill from Reafon

and Argument; and of all the Bills I ever faw, the

Oppofition to this has the leafl Occafion to combine
perlonal Odium with it to difcredit it.

We were told. Sir, that Applications for fimilar

Bills have been often m.ade, and the Suit granted, but

the Bill afterwards rejefted : that fometimes Bills of

the fame Nature have even paffed this Houfe, and not

met
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met with their Fate till at a fubfequent Tribunal.

Thefe were Reafons I own for permitting the Intro-

du<ftion of the Bill as far as Precedent fhould reafon-

ably operate; but on fumming up the Accounts even

of Precedent, I apprehend they will bear Evidence

againft paffing the A<51 : For thus it Hands ; parallel

Bills have been brought in -, have Ibmetimes fcrambled

through here, but have extorted the united Afient of

the Legiflature—how often ? twice, Sir, fay the in-

iienious Advocates for the Bill. Of that twice, once

was as long ago as the Reign of Harry the IVth, and

the other was fo far from being a Cafe in Point, that

it is dire6lly contradidlory. So far was the Parliament

from pinning down the Afllzes to one Town in Corn-

wj//, that it left two Towns open for them to ap-

point the AfTizes at either, Confequently there being

but thefe two Cafes pretended, where fuch a Bill has pais'd,

the more Precedents there are for fuch aBill being brought

in, the more Precedents there are for throwing it out.

Another Reafon for appointing the Aflizes at Buck-

ingham is its being the County-town •, a Reafon only

fie to captivate the Imagination of an Antiquarian ; if

a County-town was always the moft conveniently fitua-

ted for the Concerns of the whole County, or always

the beft accommodated with every thing necefiary lor

holding the Afllzes, it might carry a Plaufibility of Ar-
gument-, but Biickijjgham having been proved by the

united Voice of the Gentlemen of the County to be

dellitute of thefe Advantages, and Aykjlury appearing

to be characlerized by tht-m, the Arguments fumm'd
up in the magic Term County-town, feem to have no
more Weight than two Wcrds without a definite

Meaning can give them ; which can be none here, as

I am luie we are not in this Cafe, what we are ibme-

times denied to be, a Court of Jud-cature, for Jargon

is not our Faninru-e. But the Gciuiemen feemed Icn-

N' VI. " " D fiblc
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fible that no Strefs would be laid upon Words ot no
• Meaning, and therefore fcon dropp'd this Topic, to

fiouri(h on others of equal Importance, and equally

elucidated. They harangued out of the Petition,

which having been coined in their own Mint, could

lend no more Weight than it had received from them.

For, Sir, what were the fundamental Arguments that

produced the Petition, and that are to fupport the Bill ?

Why the great Concern the Town of Buckingham is

under for lofing the Aflizes, and a Defign of prevent-

ing thefe two dangerous Rivals from being played a-

sainft one another. Thefe were the Parents of the

Bill. A conftant, fettled, uninterrupted Courfe of

holding the AfTizes there for a prodigious Length of

Time, for no lefs than four and twenty Years, nay,

and even before the Date of that very diftant Period,

fome refpedlable obfolete Inftances of their having been

held there too j this great Prefcription is to fupport the

Billi and if it were pofl'ible to want any additional

Strength, befides thefe notable Arguments, and the

whole Force of the M ty, and the Drawcanfirifm

of their v^ell-worded Champion, the Houfe has had a

formal AlTurance that there will be a better Goal built

at Buckhigham than there is at prefent at Aykfhury,

where with all the undenied Advantages of Situation

and Convenience, with a Goal and Town Hall already

built, it is faid there is lefs Attendance at the Aflizes

than at Buckingham.

To ihefe Arguments, momentous as they are re-

prefented, no Anfwer need be given but what they

carry along with them -, foolifl-i Reafons confute them-

felves. 1 can grieve. Sir, that the good Town of

Buckingham fliould be concern'd ; I can tremble at

the Apprehenfion of two fuch potent States as Jylef-

hury and Buckingham entering into Competition for

Power-, I can contrad fuch a Kelped for venerable

3
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Cuftom, as to tliink four and twenty Years fuch a Du-
ration of Empire, that the Scepter cannot be ravifh'd

from Buckingham without a Violation of all Antiquity;

and I can think that a future Goal more accommodated

for Reception, is an Objeft that ought to ftrike the

prefent P—rl—/ ; for as to the greater or lefs Atten-

dance, I apprehend it depends on the dilferent Seafons

of holding the Aflizes ; becaufe though we have been

afilired, that iome Gentlemen mud go fifty Miles to

Buckingham, whereas the greateft Diftance from Jylef-

bury^ is not half the Number ; yet I believe many
would go fifty Miles in Summer, fooner than twenty-

five in Winter. By retaining the Alfizes at Aylejhury,

no-body will go above twenty-five at any time. But,

Sir, I fhall not dwell on thefe Arguments, becaufe I

fhall hardly convince any Man who can fliut his Eyes
againll the Convidion of the Map, nor in the Map it-

felf will Aylejhury appear the belt fituated, to any Man
who looks there only for Stowe. For Aylcjlniry I am
fure I have no particular Partiality •, I never got a

Vote there, that 1 did not pay for.

But, Sir, though I can accompany the Petitioners

in all their Griefs and Fears, and Promifes, yet I can-

not get over one Objedlion, which ftrikes me, as the

very ferious Point on which this whole Debate ought
to turn. And that. Sir, is the great and unprovoked
Injury which this Bill will oifer to the whole Bench of

Judges, whofe Privileges will be violated, and even

the Prerogative of the Crown infringed through their

Sides. But though we know by Experience, how
roughly thefe Gentlemen handle the Crown, whenever in

fuits their own Views, yet I fliould hope the P— rl—

t

would not lend their Saniflion to this Infult on the

Judges. When the Legiflature has been lb provident,

as to ertablifh their Charges for Lite, that they may
execute their great and weighty Duties unfubjei^ed to

D 2 any
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any Menaces of Power, or Appetites of Intereft, I

flioiild hope no Man would confent to lop a Power,

merited by Age, Experience and Abilities, entrufted

by the whole Confcitution, and a Check on all other

Power, as theirs alone exifts by, and is infeparable from

the Execution of the Laws. Were there as many Cou-

fins as there are Judges, and all chofen for Buckingham^

I fliould hope the venerable Dignity of thofe Sages

would fave them from being facriiiced to the Clamours

and Brigues of fo importunate a Race. If the Bill

paflfes, the Judges will no longer have the free Option,

which they have in other Counties, of appointing the

Affizes; and furely there is no Caufe why thefe worthy

Perfons lliould loie a Privilege, which it is not pre-

tended they have abufed, only to favour the Petitioners

in acquiring a new Privilege, much lefs fupported by

any Argument, than any old Privilege that 1 ever heard

of. For, Sir, I repeat it again, there is not the Sha-

<iov/ of an Argument offered to fupport this Requeft.

No Hardfnip is inflifted on Buckingham in taking away

the Affizes, the original Plardfliip was to Aykjhury^

troni whence they were removed by a termer Judge, to

cultivate a Family-Interert in the prefcnt petitioning

I'ovvn, vv'hich thejs Gentkuun having undermined by

their fiiterior Merits it furely may be allowed to ano-

ther Judge to remove the AfTizes back to their former

Situation -, and if four and tv^'enty Years are fuch a pro-

.tiigious long Term, why then Buckingham has enjoy 'd

a Privilege wrefted from Aylejlniry^ for a prodigious long

Seafon. But the real Hardlliip is on the Judges, who
are to fuffer for the Competition between thefe two

Towns. I cannot look on it. Sir, as perfonal to the

great and learned Man, who made the laft Removal \

it is or.ly incidecital to him when he goes that Circuit,

bvu ail his Brethren and Succelfors are complicated with

liim for no Fault of theirs. It was faid, that no Cen-

lure
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fure was laid on that great Perfon for this Removal; I

am amazed the Gentlemen fhould be fo cautious, it is

not the firft Time they have cenfured a Chief Jufticc

for doing what he has a legal Right to do, nor is this

the firft Attack made on the learned ProfefTion by a

certain Family -, but though they can influence Courc-

Martials to execute their Piques and Prejudices, 1 hope
the P—rl—t will have more Senfe and Refolution, than

to be the Tools of fo hot-headed a Faction, and when
their Drudgery nemini obtrudi poteji^ I hope if they

are at laft forced to refort to us, we fliall have Spirit

enough to prefence our own Dignity, and to refufe to

be the Agents of their Jobs, and the Inftruments of
their Malice, and as all Parties have already been, the

Dupes of their felf-interefted Politicks.

^ S P E E C PI without Doors, in Anfwer to a /up-

pofed Speech within; on the Merits of the Great

Caiife of Aykihury verfus Buckingham.
Hear both Sides

Jn old Maxim in Law,
SIR,

IT is a common, but a juft Obfervaticn, that tho*

wife Men are fometimes obliged to make, yet it

is only thofc who are otherwife, that take a piea-

fure in printing and publifhing long Speeches.

Speeches that perhaps were never Ipoke at leaft in an
Aflembly, where Indecencies like thofe contained in the

Paper before me, would undoubtedly have drawn the

Rclentmcnt of every man of Honour, who confidered

the dangerous Confequence of divulging ibch fcurrilous

Invedives amongft the licentious Populace.—But what
the P—t woufd not hear, it fcems the People muf^
and what you were there (topped from uttering, by be-

ing called to Order, muft now be trumpeted abroad*.

as
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as If it had been really pronounced, that the Jykjhury

Fadion may admire your Eloquence, and the cheated

Crowd may applaud your Courage for naturalizing the

Language oi Billingfgate in St. S—ph—'s Chapel, and
degrading the H— of C—s, fome twenty Degrees

below thofe polite Perfons, who ufually, about the lame

Hour of the Day that your Oration is fuppofed to be

fpoken, afiemble at Rag-Fair.

But, Sir, if you took this Method with a View of

receiving i^o Anfiver^ you fhall be quickly made fenfible

of your Miftake. We have fmarted fufficiently by the

Mifchiefs that have attended thefe fort of Mob Decla-

mations^ and therefore it is fit that an Antidote fhould

be exhibited as foon as Poifons of this Sort are thrown

abroad. I fhall confine myfelf intirely. Sir, to

what I find in your admirable Oration, and fhall refute

whatever wears the lead Colour of Argument, adding

now and then a Remark upon your ill Language,

without following your Exam-pie \ becaufe I think it

bafe to abufe a Gentleman, or to fupply the Want of

Reafon, with Ribaldry, which is the great Merit of your

Performance.—A Performance, Sir, as much below

your Parti, as it is inconfiilent with your Education;

a Performance to which you ftooped, that you might

be upon a Lemuel with your Party ; a Performance only

comparable to another Piece of dry, obfcure, unintelli-

gible Irony, that has been cried up for Wit by thofe,

who if they had had any, muft have known it to have

been as full of falfe Humour as yours is oifalfe Argu-

ment.

But to come to the Point.

You fetout. Sir, with foul Language and falfe Fa6ls,

at a Time, you fay, that the Bill you oppofe is theer-

rantefi: Jcb that ever vi^as brought into P 1; you

lay that you can prove it, but immediately after you

diipenfe with that, and fay very cavalierly, that it needs

no
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m Proof—-very arch and conclufive truly ! But, Sir,

I take it to be no Joh^ and I will prove it to be none.

—

For, Sir, thofe to whom you attribute this Job^ did no
more than their Duty, as Members for the Corpora-

tion they reprefenr, which conceiving itfelf aggrieved,

had recourfe to P 1 for Relief, and to them for

their Afliftance. — This, Sir, was a rational, a legal,

and a proper Method-, and to call this a Job^ or to

upbraid the Gentlemen who promoted it, for what
they were bound to do in the Difcharge of their Truft,

"was affronting them, infulting the H—, and offering

a high Indignity to the C s of Britain^ whofe in-

dubitable Right it is to petition againll; whatever they

take to be a Grievance. You proceed next to a falfe

Fa5i\ you fay, that this Corporation applies for the

Monopoly of the /ijfizes in their County.—The very

Reverie of this is true ; inftead of applying/<?r, they

apply againjl a Monopoly, for which you are an Advo-
bate.—They defire the JJfizes may be held fometimes

at Buckingham-, the Point you efpoiife is, that they

fhould be akvays held at Aylejhrry.—Which, dear Sir,

looks mofl: like a Monopoly?

After fo happy a Beginning, you fall into a violent

horrent of Abufe upon a whole Family, founded on no
Reafon in the VVorKd, but becaule that Family is di-

ftinguiflied by the iuft Rewards of their Services to

their King and Country, and in the Heat of your Re-
fentment, you throw out things that are as unpardona-

bly feditious, as they are palpably abfurd. You take

it for granted, that iVIen force themfelves into a Pre-

fence, and into Councils, to which they have the Ho-
nour to be called, and into which our Confiitution ren-

ders it impoffible for any to intrude. In the fame
Breath, you make entering into a FATHER'S Ser-

vice, an A6t of Ingratitude to a Son •, and without (b

much as pretending to allign either Facts or Reafon?,

vcu
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you beftow the inoft low and infamoui Epithets upon
Characlers that all other Men mention with Efteem,

In a Word, you forgot yourfelf to fuch a Degree,

that you paint out Men of Birth and Fortune, and in

high Stations, as if they were the moll abandon'd

and profligate Creatures in the Univerfe -, without ParlSf

without Morals, without Shame, and who, if your

Defcription had in it the leaft Tittle of Truth, in-

ttead of being M s of P— r, or admitted to

the P y C 1, were fit only to be Members of

a Society, once famous by the Name of the Hell-fire

Club.

It would be in vain to follow you Step by Step,

through that Maze of Scurrility, in which you de-

light to wander, and therefore 1 will keep to the Point

in Queftion, and to what you would have pafs'd upon
the World for Arguments. You are pleafed to fay,

that the Precedents that have been brought in fupport

of this Bill, are few in Number, and that they have

not been always fuccefsful. Why, that may be, and

yet it does not at all anfwer the Purpofe for which you
bring it.—A fingle Bill of this Kind applied for and

brought in, is a Precedent fufficientj that is, fufficienc

for the Purpofe, as to which Precedents had been men-

tioned ; as to the Ufage of P 1, in hearing and

determining Points of this Nature ; for as to ivhat they

will upon the hearing determine, is another Point, and

what mult depend upon the Merits of this particular

Caufe. — But if ever the H of C s received

and examined, and afterwards decided upon a Cafe of

this Nature, whether in Favour of thofe that brought

ill the Bill or not, it was a very good Argument for

bringing this Point to be examined the fame way •, nor

was there the leaft Probability that your little Sophifm,

of the mere Precedents of bringing in fo many more

Precedents there were of throwing out fuch Bills, (hould

prevail.
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prevail. The Words jingle prettily enough, and no
doubt but xhtWitlings of a Party may think this Man-
ner of fpeaking I'fry^w^; but Menof Senfe and Judg-
ment will always didinguifli between a trite Expreflion

and a. found Reafon.—A Bill of they^w^ Kind brought

in heretofore, is a good Precedent for bringing in one

now.^ and throwing out that Bill afterwards is no Pre-

cedent at all, unlefs the fame Reafons appear in this

Cafe, that there did in that.—Now fhew you but thefe

Realbns, and no doubt the Bill will be thrown out.

But in the mean time, what you have advanced is no
Argument againft bringing it in.

In the fame arch Manner, you are for getting rid of

the Argument drawn from its being a County Toijun.—
That, you fay, was to catch the Antiquaries-, and pray.

Sir, what was the Meaning oi ycur known Courfe of

haw for appointing AlTizes ad over England ? Was
not that thrown out to catch the Lawyers? But if you
difpute its being the County Town, give me Leave to

tell you, that there is an A£l ofParliament in the Reign
of Henry VII. by which it is enafted, That the Stan-

dard of IVeights and Meafures fljall he kept here ; and
till that time you will give me Leave to fay, that it

was without Difpute the County Town^ and that moft
of the County Bufincfs was done there.— Upon this

fair State of the Cafe, it will appear th:it Buckingham''

%

being the County Town is no Magic Term., no Appel-
lation grounded merely upon its giving Name, to the

County, but arifing from an indil'putable Matter of

Faft, which therefore dclervcs to Lx' well weighed and
confidercd, notwithllanding your quaint Way of turn-

ing it into ridicule, more cipecially in a Place where,

as you rightly lay

—

Jargon is not their Language.

In the next Place, you are extreamly witty on the

prodigious Length of Time, no Icfs, fay you, than four

and twcnlv Years, that Buckingham has been in ['oHef-

X^ \''l, K fioii
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Hon of the AfTizes •, in which, give me Leave to fay,

that there is fomewhac of Prevarication, tho' 1 niuft be

fo juft to own, that you very poffibly might not intend

it.—For this prodigious Length of Time, with which
you are fo merry, does not really refer to the PofTef-

iion of the Affizes, but to their being rejlored to Buck-

ingham-, and furely, if they had been deprived of them
even for a prodigious Length of Time (to ufe that

Term in its proper Senfe) this, according to your own
Manner of arguing, ought to be no Reafon againft

rejloring them, much lefs ought it to be urged as a

juit Caufe for depriving them 2. Jeco7id Time of what
they had been, without any manifeft Inconvenience,

reftored to in Part^ that is, for the Summer A/fizes only,

for that is all that is contended for, and this for the

Space oifour and twenty Years.—Be fo kind for once.

Sir, as to let the Thing appear in its true Light : Buck-

ingham was the old County Town where the AfTizes

were generally held : but by fome Means or other, they

were taken away^ and by this Means this good old Bo-

rough y?/;?,^ very much in its Credit. But after they

had been long taken away altogether, and beftov/ed as

a Favour on another Place, Buckingham had the good
Fortune to recover the Summer AfTizes, and found the

Benefit of it.. But by another unlucky y^ccident^ they

are deprived of their i'mv, of having the AfTizes held

there, without any Caufe alTign'd for inf^itfting this

Fumjhiiiuit—and lor this they afk Relief which you

and the Friends of /lylefuury fay is ridiculous.—Other

Folks think it reafonabk^ fliall not the P 1 be al-

lowed to judge whether it is reafonahle or ridiculous ?

Purely, Sir, all the Wit, and Spleen, and Prejudice,

and Solicitation in the World, ought not to prevail in

fuch a Cafe as this^ to deny People a Hearing.

The chief Argument upon which you feem to rely,

and indeed it is the Argument upon which your Friends

3 chufe
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chufe to reft this Point, is the Privileges of the J-dg-s.

If the Bill pajfes^ fay you, the J-dg-s will no longer

have the free Option vahicb they have in ether Counties,

cf appointing the AfTizes, and there is no Caiife ijuhy

they fhould lofe a Privilege, vohich it is not pretended

they have abufed.—Tmmediatcly after, you are pleafed

to fay, that no Hardfhip is inflicted on Buckingham, ia

taking away the AfTizes, the original Hardfliip voas t9

Aylefbury, from whence they were removed by a for-

mer Judge, to cultivate a Family- Intereft /;; the pre-

fent petitioning Town.—Now, Sir, all this to me is

Myftery, Abfurdity and Inconfiltency : for I would
be glad to know how you can reconcile the not ahiijing

this Privilege to your Affertion^ that the Afllzes were

removed (you fhould have faid the Summer Afllzes re-

Jiored) to Buckingham, by a Judge, to cultivate a Fa-

mily- Interejl.—If there be any Truth in your Infinua-

tion, what becomes of your Argument ? Is cultivating

a Family-Interejl a fufficient Reafon for transferring the

Afllzes from one Town to another? Surely not. If

there be a Syllable of Truth in this Infinuation, a

llronger Argument cannot be offered for preventing any

Thing of the like Sort for the future. But, Sir, I

beg Leave to fay, you have advanced another Abfur-

dity, as to the original Injury being ofiered to Aylef

bury. Pray when and how got they hither? was

Aylefbury \\\^ old Counzy Town ? were they always held

there, both Summer and Winter ? If not, furely t\\c

original Injury was offered to the Place from whence
the Alfizes were transferred to Ayleflniry.—By your
Archnefs upon Antiquaries, I doubt you will not be

able to anfvver this Qiiellion.—You will nox. thank mc,
perhaps, but I will anfwcr it for you.— It happened
once upon a Time, a prodigious long time ago, in the

Reign, if I am rightly informed, o\ Henry VIII. that

the Lord Chief Ju (lice B^ildwytiy who was a Native of

\L z the
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ths Town of Jykfiury\ and who had purchafcd the

LoydJJjip of that Place, had Interefl enough to carry

the /j£izcs, SeJJwHSj and all County Biiftnejs thither.

—

My Author fays, that this was out of Partiality -, but

let that pals, whatever his Motive was, certain it is,

that he did it •, and if there be any Strength in your

Logic^ this was the original Injury, and therefore the

Injury that ought to be repaired.—You will forgive me.

Sir, for demolifliing your Argument., when you confider

how much i have Itrengthened your Infmuation

.

One Stroke more, and the Piece is finished. You
feem to be mightily alarmed at the Inconveniencies thac

would follow upon granting the Prayer of the Petition,

—Had there been any fuch Inconveniencies ever expe-

rienced when the Afllzes were at Buckingham^ no doubt

they would have been removed fome other way than

they were.—In a Cafe of this Nature, it is the Benefit

of the County in general, it is a lair and equal Diflri-

bution o{ public Favours., that ought to be confidered,

and not Family-Interejts., or the Conveniencies of par-

ticular PerfonSy however dignified or diftinguifhed.

This, Sir, if I underftand the cooler Parts of your

Speech clearly, is what you mean, and I protefi I mean
the very fame 'Thing.—You have fhewn in one ftrong

Inftance, that for the fake of cultivating a /^«7;w7y-/«-

terefi., this great Point was flighted ; I have mentioned

another Inftance, where on the Score of a Purchafe.^

it was alfo flighted. How do we know. Sir, that in

the ancient or modern Times, other Inftances of the

fame Kind may not have occurred, and therefore that

they may never occur more \ why fhould not this Point

be fairly and fully difcuffed belore thofe who are not

like to be biafied by any fuch Interefts }—Here, Sir,

lie the true Merits of the Caufe., and by the Merits

let it be determined. You are pleafed indeed to be lu-

dicrous, very ludicrous, in reprefenting the Conteft be-

twixt



^vvlxt the two great States of Buckingham and Jylefluryi

but furely the Concerns of two Corporations deferve to

be treated a Httle more ferioujly j efpecially when they

come to be examined before fo augujl an Ajj'emhly. If

in itfelf this be fuch a trifling and ridiculous Affair,

why do you make fuch a Point of it, and if it is other^

wife, why would you reprefent it in that Light?

—

Alas! the Reafon is but too plain-, if it is confidcred

in any other, all you have been faying muft go for

nothing. All your Eloquence is loll, all your Jokes

are fpoiled, all your Wit is thrown away-, for all thefe.

Sir, are employ'd to procure a Decifwn without a Hear-

ing.—Yet you are fo kind, and indeed lb juft, as to

declare, that you are impartial. You are acquainted

with the County fome other way than by the Map, tho'

it may be the Cafe of fome of your ivarmejl Friends,

to be no othcrways acquainted with if, and it feems,

you are acquainted likewife with Aylejhury, very well

acquainted with it, by the Charadter you beftow upon
it.—/ never got a Vote there that 1 did not pay for.—
You are a Man of Honour, Sir, and no-body will

doubt the T^ruth of what you fay j perhaps this IVIethod

of procuring Votes may not be altogether out of Fa-
jhion, but it is 'to be lioped for the future, that private

Interejls will be fupported by private Purjes-, for 1 dare

fay. Sir, even you will not think it reafonable to ex-

change that Method for pul^Iic Privileges.

m
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!r^^ S P E E C H <5/ Richard White-Liver, Efr, in

Behalf of himfelf and his Brethren, Spoken to ths

mojl August Mob at Rag- Fair.

Hear Us^ for IVe have been on both Sides.

Anew M^xim of our Family.

Friends, Countrymen, Fellow-Labourers,

YOU mull not exped: that I fhould make you a

very fenfible Speech; for though wife Men fonie-

times give Speeches, yet we that are otherwife cannot

always get them. Nor though I have the higheft Re-
verence for this Aflembly, muft you expedl that 1

fhould do more here than 1 do in S. St—s C—1. A
certain M—r has been content to inlift us, becaufe we
have a Friend that fpeaks well-, and we hope, that af-

ter his Example, you will excule whatever Nonfenfe I

or my Brothers may talk in Confideration that we
have a Kinfman who is as fine-fpoken a Gentleman as

you would wifli to hear. Oh ! Neighbours, can you

forget with what charming Language he ufed to tickle

your Ears! how he railed againft M— s and PI—n,

and how he ufed to fhew you the Duty of R—n,

and how fome Folks deferved to be dilpofed lor pre-

ferring H—r to — E—d? And don't you remem-
ber how we ufed to whifper you whom he meant by

for/ie Folks? This was public Spirit, this was Pa-

triotifm! Nor did we deceive you; for there was not

an Indecency which we vented before you'at this Hour

cf the Day, which we did not afterwards hawk again

in, the H— of C—s, not confidering how much we
muft incur the Kefenlment of every Man of Ilonoury

nor the dangerous Confeqiiencs of divulging fuch fcurri-

lous Inve^ives amongjl the licentious Pcptdace ; for fuch,

my
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my dear Friends, I muft fairly own to you we think

you-, and if you had not been fuch, we could never

have made the Ufe of you that we have: If you had

not been twenty Degrees below reafonable Creatures,

would you have been Tools to a Fatflion who are

twenty Degrees below the mod profligate Incendiaries

that ever exifted? Or if you were not twenty De-
grees below Brutes, would you fubmit to Men, who
have impofed upon you, duped you, betray'd you,

and who now tyrannize and intend to tyrannize ftill

more over you?
But as M— s have fmarted fufficiently by the Mif-

chiefs that have attended thefe Mob Declarations, and
as our Turn is ferved by them, I ihall tell you fairly

and honeftly, contrary to our Cuftom, that we are de-

termined not to fufFer ourfelves by our own Weapons.
We have a M—r at our Devotion, who though he
frets, and fumes, and winces, and fhews all the World
how he is galled by being rid, and how little he dares

attempt to throw his Riders, yet he muft go on with

our dirty Work. If we are abufed and told of all our
Villainies in the Senate, why our Orator Ihall abufe

again; or if that woii'c do, he Ihall clap his Hand on
his Sword and heftor. If we are abufed in Print, we
will take away the Liberty of the Prefsi and if there is

any other Law or Liberty, any Sage of the Law or

Champion of Liberty that rifes in their Defence, why we
will make the whole Lcgiflature incerpofe, and execute

cur Revenge and perfecute our Enemies; for I muft tell

you, my dear Friends, what you nor any Man living

will believe, that all Men me7ition us ivith Efteem,

which is as true as any of the FrofefTions which we
made when we were Patriots, or as our late AlTertion

that we are dijiingiiijhed by the jiiji Rczvards of our Scr-

luces to our King and Coiuitry. What I'cc did deferve,

the poor Wretches, whom our Example beguiled rill

they
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they met with the jult Rewards of their Services at

Kennington-Co77i7non^ can witnefs ; what we are diftin-

guiped by, the reft of our Countrymen can teftifyf; and
what Truth there is, of our ConfiitutiorCs making it

impojfihlc for any Man to intrude into the Royal Pre-

fence and Councils^ let the World judge from the Truth
of our other Aflertion that we were ever called into

either.

But, my good Friends, we are taxed with Ingrati-

tude to the Son, as well as Infolence to the Father. I

do afliire you one is no truer than the other. The In-

gratitude is on his Side, who would not co-operate with

us in dethroning his Father. Indeed when we faw that,

and that he was not in the fame Hafte to make us

M rs, as we were to make him K—, or as we
were to be M rs, why, it is true, we left him; and

as he would not accept the Dignity when we offered it

him, we are refolved to prevent his ever having it at

all. And therefore whatever Indignities we put upon
him, or whatever Lies we tell of him, are to be im-

puted not to Ingratitude, but to Self-Prefervation, the

primary LawofNature and favorite Rule of our Family,

whom all Men mention 'juith FJleem.

Would you know for what all Men efteem us—Why
for the whole Tenour of our Conduct: For our Viru-

lence in Oppofition, for our Infolence in Power; for

the Courage with which we plunged into Treafon du-

ring the former, and for the Intrepidity with which we
left it, and for the aflonifhing Aflurance with which we
tax every body of Crimes of which we ourfelves were

only guilty: For our Art in maintaining the fame Rank
in Government, which we held in Sedition, and for our

Steadinefs of Character in being the fame noify, in-

triguing, buzzing, fenfelefs Demagogues, in a Court

Party, that we were in a Fa6lion: For our good For-

tune in meeting with another Party, who wiii lifb with

us.
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U?, after our notorious Treachery to our old Friends,

and for our Dexterity in ruling thofe to whom we ac-

ceded, not who came over to us.

You will perhaps be told, that I fent a moft illegal,

unwarrantable and threatening MtfTage to Aykjhury^ but

upon my Honour it is not true. They will tell you,

that an hundred and fifty creditable fubftantial Free-

holders are ready to atteft it — hut am I to brput in

Competition ivith a Parcel of AyleJl'ury-FeUo'ujs F If

any Part of my Life has ever been guilty of Falfhood,

don't believe me now, but rather believe an hundred
and fifty poor rafcally honeft Men, who never betray'd

their Party and Friends, and who have not Spirit

enough todenyaTruth with oratorical AfTurance. They
fay, 1 threaten'd if they fign'd the Petition, to take

away the Winter-AlTizes, and Quarter-Sefllons too,

and appoint them where I pleafed. Is it probable I

would have threaten d that, when I have fuch a Mule
ofaM rat my Difpofition, who will bear any
Load we lay upon him ? Should I not rather have done
It than threaten'd it? And if I had a Mind, why could
not I oblige the P 1 to take away the Winter,
as well as the Summer Afllzes? The one would noc
have been a more inlblent Acft o{ arhitrary Pcn-er t\\2in

the other, nor more repugnant to all Law and Juftice,

and Cuftom.
And now, my good Friends, for as fuch, however

they may tax me with Ingratitude, I Ihall always own
you^ and confels that I owe the Preferments of my Fa-
mily to you ; it only remains, that I recommend our
common Friend, the M r, to your Notice. Our
Friend the Orator has futficientiy celebrated, this W'xn-
ter, the many great and fliiiilng Qiialities of the eider

Brother, whom he has bedaubed as much with his coarle

Praife, as he ufcd to do other M s with his Invcc-

N^ VI. F tuts.
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tlves. Let it be my Part to bring you acquainted w'ltli

the younger, who, I ailure you, is as ready and well

difpofed to violate any of the Laws, as you yourfelves

can be in your mofl: riotous Hours. He hates a J—

e

as much as you can do; and is io favourably difpofed

to the brave and cutlaw'd Part of the Community,,

that he has argued moft warmly for paffing this Bill,

by which you will every Summer have an Opportunity

of refcuing your Friends, as they are tranfported from

j^ y to B—

—

m. So great is the Sympathy of his

Sentiments with yours, that he is the moft avow'd

Friend to Bribery in Elections, and has io great an

Averfion to old formal Rules and Orders of P 1,

that he not only infring'd them in his own Perfon, and

in Company with his Brother in his own Country this

Summer, but procured a Majority to juftity his arbi-

trary Proceedings-, and I leave you tojudge whata
fair Profpefl you have of Anarchy and Confufion when

the Orders of the H—e are fet at nought, when the

Privileges of the J—s are taken away, and the coun-

tenance of the L— fl—e withdrawn from them.

It was to acquaint you with thefe impoJtant Points

that, my good Friends, I called you together this Day.

We have formerly fet you the Example of infuhing

M y, of propagating T—n, of defaming ^,—s

;

we now iliew you the Way to infult J—s, to abolilb

Cuftoms, to punifli Enemies.

Go ye and do likewife*

rh
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Tie SPEECH of Dick: Green in the Lower_

Houfe of the Gentlemen of the Cloth.

Come Thomas and Peggy, come Robin and PhylliSj

Come all ye Thirteen,

And pray for Dick Green,
And fing thr Heaown-a
Of Buckingham Town-a-,

c^ faith 7ny good worthy old Friend Mafier Willis.

Delivered March the 21% 1 747.

* SIR,

IT gives me great Concern to find, that this Bill 1$

not like to go through our Aflembly with as little

Difficulty, as it pafled the other. I do not fay this

becaufe 1 would not have the Matter freely debated.

For, as we have hitherto obferved the greateft Impar-
tiality in all our Proceedings-, and as all our Adlions

are governed here by Juftice and Equity, without any
Regard to what hath been tranlafted in another Place^

I would therefore have tiiis Bill perfe6tly well underftood

before it pafles into a Law. 'Tis on that Account I

now rife up quite unprovoked (for no v/ife M:n ought
to Ipeak in a PaflTion) to give my Regions, for my Aflen:

to it; not fuch flimfy cobweb Realbns, as have been
offered by the Gentlemen over the Way; which, to

confefs the Truth, were not at all worth a fingle Pot
of good Porter; but fuch folid and fubftantial Argu-
ments, as I am convinced muft necelTarily ha\'e their

due Weight with every Member of this Alfembly. But
before 1 come to my Point, I will endeavour to remove

F z the

* The Footmen, who attend tlicir ^fa^er5 durinc; the Seffion of
P nt, ch-jfc a S 1 tor thcmfeivw, and a iMock ^, -V
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.
the general Prejudices, which have been entertained

againit the BilJ, efpecially by thofe Gentlemen among
us who have heard the Matter canvafled in Leicejler-

Ftelds^ or who are obliged to give their daily Atten-

dajice at the lables of T^orks and Patriots. h\\ the

Arguments made ufe of in thofe Places, as well as in

the other Affembly, may be reduced to thefe Two,
The inconvenient Situation o{ Buckiiigham j and, The
Privilege which by this Means will be taken from the

Judges. As to the Firfl, the more inconvenient the

Situation is, the worfe the Roads are, and the further

BiickingbiWi may be from any Man's Habitation, whofe

Bufmefs fliall call him to the Afiizes, the better it muft

reeds be for that Perfon. Change of Air, and Exer-

cife, is univerfally allowed to be the beft Prefervative of

Health. And if a Man be obliged to ride ftve Days in

the Week inftead of two, and to lie abroad in two

Places inilead of one, will he not be proportionably be-

nefited by it? If his Expenccs are a little increafed by
this Means (which is a trifling Objection, and can only

affecl fome poor Farmers, who. may be fubpoena'd as

WitnelleSjOr fummon'd upon a Jury) had he not bet-

ter beflovv his Money in good Eating and Driking,

than give it to a Phyfician or an Apothecary ? Then
again, fuppofe the Man leaves at home a V/ife, who
Js a Shrew, as it is ten to one if he does not, he gets

three Days of Eafe and Happinefs extraodinary. And
this one ConHderation would, 1 am fure, induce many
honed 'Squires, to whom I have the Honour to be

known, to give their AflTent to the Bill. But, Sir,

I have (till a more forcible Anfwer to make to all th?

Objedions, which have been urged concerning the iJl

Situation (;f our County Town. The great Mr. ,

one of cur BurgelTes, and whofe Father was a Burgefs

before him 3 a moLl excellent Cafuiilj andamoftpro-
o sound
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found Scholar, hath lately difcovered in an old Law
Book, which was publiflied many hundred Years ago,

that Buckingham is as conveniently fituated as Aylejlmry \

or, that whatever you have at Aylejhur)\ you may find

ac Buckingham ; or in other Words, that whether the

Afllzes be held at Aylejhury, or at Buckingham, 'tis

the very fame Thing. 'Tis well known, that in an-

cient Times the Laws were all written in Latin, and
the Words of the Law I fpeak of arc, ^od petis hie

eft ; ejl Uluhris -, which hath been interpreted 'as above

by my learned Friend, and which of itfelf is fufficienc

to confound all the Cavils of yourW

—

lles and P

—

t-

TERS, ^c. But Q^dly, Sir, I affirm, upon very good
Grounds, that two or three Summers hence, Bucking-

ham will be better fituated than any corporate Town in

England, or perhaps than any City in Europe. For
our noble V t makes fuch a quick Progrels, that it

will not be long ere he takes it into his Gardens. What
a grand Figure will it make then ? or who will not

rejoice to go the Affizes, when they are held at a Place,

where he may have an Opportunity of feeing fo many
fine Sights for nothing -, Groves and Walks, and Boats
and Bridges, and Canals and Pillars, and Temples and
Heroes, and Aldermen and Kings, and Queens, and
Gods and Goddellcs of all Sorts, and of all Nations ?

If this Advantage were duly confidered, my Mafter
and the Brotherhood, inftead of being inllilted in fuch
an outrageous Manner, would have the l^hanks of the
whole County for their Generofity and Condefcenfion.

It has been often faid, and ftrongly infilled on by
fome Members, to prove the inconvenient Situation of
Buckingham for the Purpofes in the Bill mentioned, that

there is no Goal in that Town. But this is lb far from
being an Objection, that in my Opinion it is the ftrongefl.

Argument we can produce in Favour of the Bill. ' J 'is

well
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well known, that the Goal-Sicknefs is always Infeftious,

and generally mortal ; and we have not only Inllances

in our Hiftory to prove, ttiat half the People aitending

at an Affize, together with the Judges tiiemfelves, have
been carried off by this Diftemper ; but the fame Thing
hath happened in our Merfjory, witii'fs the unrortunate

End of the Lord Chief Baron PengeU)\ a few V>ars

fince at Exeter. Now, Sir, if the Prifoners are obliged

to travel a Day's Journey, before they are trv'd, as in

the prefent Cafe, they will be fo purified by the fweet

Air on the Road, that there will be no Danger of their

bringing any Infection with them into Court. And
this is a fufficient Reafon, why a Goal ought not to be

ever built in Buckingham^ and yet, why the Affizes

ought to be held in that Town in Winter, as well a?

Summer.
The Objeclion drawn from the Map, which has been

enforced with fo much Vehemence to demonftrate the

inconvenient Situation of our County Town, I had al-

moft forgot, becaufe 'tis fo very abfurd. For can any
Thing be more erroneous, than a Map ? Don't your
Map-makers often put Lions, and Bears, and Hotten-
tots, where there ought to be great Cities, and Kings
Palaces, and Affemblies of fine Gentlemen and Ladies ?

Don't they often make a Sea, where there fiiould be

dry Land ; and Land, where there fhould be a Sea ?

For this Reafon fome of our great Men have never

been able to underftand the Geography of their own
Country, even when the Map hath been perfeftly well

coloured, and all the Counties properly diflingniflied.

The 2d Objection, that the fixing the Summer Af-

fizes at Buckingham takes away a Privilege from the-

Judg' F, I do not deny, and therefore I propofe, that a

fuitable Compenfation fnould be made them for this.

Lofs, by adding 500/. a Year to their refpedive Sala-

ries i
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ries ; which In our prefent flourifhing Condition, and

when we have fuch a Plenty of Money, is a mere
Trifle. This, I make no Doubt, would fufficiently

content them. At leaft-, I can anfwer for a certain

good Friend of mine, that if you will make him a

Judge, he fhall agree to hold the Aflizes in Lucifer\-

Hall for half that Sum,
Having thus. Sir, fully anfwered all the material Ob-

jeftions, which have been offered againftthe Bill, I come
now to ihew the great Benefit and Advantage, which

will accrue to our Order, and the whole Footmanry of
the County of Bucks, if it fliould pafs info a Law. And.
this I fhall do by Nineteen Arguments, every one of
which is irrefragable. And firit it will be granted by
all Gentlemen of the Cloth, both without Doors and
within, that we never live more to our Satisfadion, or
are fo muchrefpefted, as when v,c accompany our INIa-

fters on a Journey. In every Inn the Landlord and
Landlady are our Companions ; and all the Servants^

from the Chamber-maid down to the Odler, very di-

ligently and exactly obey all our Commands. We are

allowed Board Wages and Drink-Money, which is all

clear Gains. For we have no Occafion to fpcnd a Shil-

ling, and we live high, and generally much better than
our Mafters. Who can therefore be againfl the Bill,

(which is intended to keep us abroad three or four Days
beyond our ufual Time) who is not either a Fool, or
a Tool to Fad ion ? Here ke was c-ilkd to Or-
der , ami ol-iiged to fit don-n.

I S I S.
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1 S I S. An E L E G Y:

fVritten in the Tear 1748, hy Mr. Mason.

n ATCTHNCC
Ti nor or AH nor

CEr AniCTOTCAN TOIC BACJAEIOI
CIN AFOTCIN NOMOlC
KAI EN A$POCrNH KAGEAeNTEC.

Sophocles in Antigi

FA R from her hallow'd Grot, where mildly bright

The pointed Cryftals fhot their trembling Light,

Erom dripping Mofs where fparkiing Dew-drops tell.

Where Coral glow'd, where twin'd the wreathed Shell,

Pale Ifis lay j a Willow's lowly Shade

Spread its thin Foliage o'er the penfivc Maid •,

Clos'd was her Eye, and from her heaving Breafl

In carelefs Folds loofe flow'd her zonelefs Veft 5

While down her Neck her vagrant TrefTes flow

In all the awcful Negligence of Woe

;

Her Urn fuftain'd her Arm, that fculptur'd Vafe

Where Vulcan^ Art had lavifli'd all its Grace ;

Here, full with Life was Heav'n-taught Science feen.

Known by the Laurel Wreath and mufing Mien •,

There cloud-crown'd Fame, here Peace fedate and blandj

Swell'd the loud Trump, and wav'd the Olive Wand ;

While folemn Domes, arch'd Shades, and Vifta's green

At well-mark'd Dif^ance clofe the facred Scene.

On this the Goddefs caft an anxious Look,

Then dropt a tender Tear, and thus fhe fpoke:

Yes, I cou'd once Vvith pleas' d Attention trace

The mimic Charms of this prophetic Vafe

;

Then lift my Head, and with enraptur'd Eyes

View on yon Plain rlie real Glories rife.

Yes^
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Yes, Ifti ! oft had thou rejoic'd to lead

Thy hquid Treafures o'er yon fav'rite Mead,
Oft hall thou ftopt thy pearly Car to gaze,

While ev'ry Science nurs'd its growing Bays ;

While ev'ry Youth with Fame's (trong Impulfj fir'd,

Preft to the Goal, and at the Goal untir'd,

Snatch'd each celeftial Wreath to bind his Brow
The Mufes, Graces, Virtues cou'd beftow.

E'en now fond Fancy leads th' ideal Train,

And ranks her Troops on Mem'ry's ample Plain •,

See ! the firm Leaders of my patriot Line,

See! Sidney, Raleigh, Hambden, Somers lliine.

See Hough fuperior to a Tyrant's Doom
Smile at the Menace of the Slave of Rome.

Each Soul whom Truth cou'd fire, or Virtue move.
Each Breaft (Irong panting with its Country's Love,
All that to Jli^ion gave the Heart or Head,
That wifely counfeli'd, or that bravely bled.

All, all appear -, on me they grateful fmile.

The well-earn'd Prize of every virtuous Toil

To me with filial Reverence they bring.

And hang frerti Trophies o'er my honour'd Spring.

Ah ! I remember well yon beachcn Spray,

There Addison firft tun'd his polilh'd Lay •,

'Tvvas there great Calo's Form firft met his Eye,

In all the Pomp of fire-born Majrlly.

" My Son, he cry'd, obferve this Mien with Awe,
" In folemn Lines the ftrong Refemblance dnw ;

" The piercing Notes fliall Itrike each Briii/Jj Ear,
*' Each BritifJj Eye (hall drop the Patriot Tear ;

*' And rous'd to (Jlory by the nervous Strain,

*' Each Yo-ith flull Ipurn at Slavery's ab'iect Reign,
*' Shall guard with Gz/o's Zeal Britaumd'% Laws,
'* And fpeak, and afl, and bleed, in Freedom's Caufe.'*

The Hero (poke, the Bard aifenung bow'd,

The Lay to Liberty and Cato flow'd \

N° VI. G While
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While Echo, as fhe rov'd the Vale along,

Join'd the ftrong Cadence of his Reman Song.

But ah ! how Stiilnefs flcpt boon the Ground,
How muLe Attention check'd each rifing Sound ;

Scarce ftole a Breeze to wave the leafy Spray,

Scarce trili'd Iweet Philomel her Ibfteft Lay,
When Locke walk'd mufing forth; e'en now I view

Majeftic Wifdom thron'd upon his Brov^,

View Candour fmile upon his modeft Cheek,

And from hi ; Eye all Judgment's Radiance break.

'Twas here the Sage his manlv Zeal expiTll,

Here ftript vain Falfhood of her gaudy Veft ;

Here Truth's collected Beams firft fiil'd his Mind,
Ere long to burft in Bleffings on Mankind

;

Ere long to fhew to Reafon's purged Lye,

That '' Nature's first best Gift was Liberty.'*

Proud of this wond'rous Son, fublime 1 ftood,

(While louder Surges fweli'd my rapid irlood)

Then va'n as Niobe^ exulting cry'd,

lajfus ! roll thy fam'd Athenian 'I ide •,

Tho* Plato's Steps oft mark'd thy ncighb'ring Glade,

Tho' fair Lyceum lent its aweful Shade,

Tho' ev'ry Academic Green impreft

Its Image full on thy refleding Bread,

Yet my pure Stream (hall boaft as proud a Name,
And Britain's IJis flow with Attic Fame.

Alas ! how chang'd I where now that Attic Boaft ?

See ! Gothic Licence rage o'er all my Coaft.

See ! Hydra Fa(51:Jon fpread its impious Reign,

Poilon each Bread, and madden ev'ry Brain.

Hence frontlefs Crouds, that not content to fright

The blufning Cynthia from her Throne of Night,

Bhdl the fair Face of Day -, and madly bold,

To Freedom's Foes infernal Orgies hold-.

To Freedon:i's Foes, ah ! fee the Goblet crown'd.

Hear plaufive Shouts to Freedom's Foes refound ;

The
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The horrid Notes my rtfiuent Waters daunt,

The Echoes groan, the Dryads quit their Haunt;

Learning that once to all diffus'd her Beam,

Now (heds by Stealth a partial private Gleam,

In fome lone Cloilter's melancholy Shade

Where a firm few fupport her fickly Head;
Defpis'd, infulted by the barb'rous Train,

Who fcour like Thracia"^ Moon-ftruck Rout the Plain,

Sworn Foes like them to all the Mule approves,

All Phcsbus favours, or Miiierva loves.

Are thefe my Sons my fodering Bread muft rear ?

Grac'd with my Name, and nurtur'd by my Care,

Muft thefe go forth from my maternal Hand
To deal their Infults tho' a peaceful Land,
And boaft while Freedom bleeds, and Virtue groans,

That "
Ifis taught Rebellion to her Sons?

"

Forbid it Heav'n! and let my rifing Waves
Indignant fwtll, and whelm the recreant Slaves,

In England's Caufe their Patriot Floods employ.

As Xanihus deluged in the Caufe of troy.

Is this deny'd ? then point fome fecret Way
Where far from hence thefe guiltlefs Streams may flray,

Some unknown Channel lend where Nature fpreads

Inglorious Vales and unfrequented Meads,

There where a Hind fcarce tunes his rultic Strain,

Where fcarce a Pilgrim treads the pauhiefs Plain,

Concent I'll flow ; forget that e'er my Tio-
Saw yon majedlic Strudures crown its Side;

Forget that e'er my wrapt Attention hung
Or on the Sage's or the Poi^'t's Tongue,
Calm and refign'd my humbler Lot embrace.

And pleas'd prefer Oblivion to Difgrace.

G 2 ^ C H A-
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yfCHARACTER of Baron Mountney.

A Friend to all whom Virtue may commend,
A Foe to none but who deferve no Friend;

Guardian of Law, yet true to Virtue's Truft,

Mild without Weaknefs, without Rigour juft.

Where Truth inclines, his Sentence pours its Weight,
And fixes Virtue firmer in her Seat:

Where Error loads, he makes the Burden light;

But Guilt, tho' titled, ftartles at his Sight.

Great Man! was ev'ry Ermin'd Sire like thee.

Soon may the World as at the firlt be free.

Vain wou'd be Laws, no Vices to reftrain.

And gen'ral Juftice wou'd all Rights maintain:

Peace, Love, and Joy, and Freedom ever known
Their dear Companion, wou'd be all our own:

Each Rock a fecond Paradife wou'd drefs.

And God's fole Work wou'd always be to blefs.

A REFLECTION.
\KJ Hat in this World deferves a Moment's Thought ^

^ What's worth pofTefTing after being fought ?

Nothing but well-plac'd Love or Friend fhip can

Make bleft, or merit the Regard of Man.
Increafe of Wealth is but Increafe of Pain,

To lofe in fuch a Traffick is to gain.

What elfe miftaken Mortals Bleflings call.

When duly weigh'd, to as low Value fall;

Except thofe Antidotes to earthly 111,

Without whofe Aid the Soul wou'd ne'er be flill,

But fretted, toft, like Seas by ev'ry Wind,
Fly off and leave her heavy Load behind.

Mix Love and Friendfhip in the Cup with Pain,

'I heir foothing Pow'r will make its Fury vain.

What
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What churlifli Wretch wou*d brood alone o'er Joys,

And think the Man who (hares them but dellroys ?

Wou'd you increafe your Store, fhare with your f riend.

You're paid with Int'reft for the Juys you lend.

Not lefs the facred Pow'r of ibothing Love,

Pain to aflwage, and cv'ry Joy improve.

Can I regard the Threats of loud Alarms,

Surrounded by my Celia'9, fliielding Arms ?

There, Heav'n to prove thy Joys, oh ! let me lie.

And when my Glafs is out content I'll die

:

Thy Pow'r, which gave me Philon, I adore.

Now grant me Celia, and 1 afk no more.

ADVICE to Mr. L~g— n, the B'joarf Fan-
Painter, ai Tunbridge-Wells.

PAinting aud Poetry, you know.
Were Sifters many Years ago :

And every Critic mull allow.

They have the fame Connexion now.

My little Dwarf, allow me then.

To guide my Pencil by my Pen :

Then let the Miife prelent a Plan,

To be the Suhjed: of a Fan.

Receive, and from no Woman-Hater,
A well-intention'd honefi: Satire.

Thick, my Dwarf, lay thick enough on.

The Majefty oi M—y T—jj.

Nor yet torgct, you little Varlet,

Th' eternal Frown ofgloomy C—/

—

t.

Yet be their Colours nicely plac'd,

To give an Air of Senle and Tafte.

But oegin each frowning Feature

With Pride, Ill-Humour, and Ill-Nature.

Let ugly Scorn diftort their Faces,

And trighten thence the Loves and Graces.

With
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With Patience who can bear to think on

Th' imperious Airs of haughty L—

—

n:

But give the Piece a httle Merit j

Give it Senfe, Addrefs and Spirit.

Near her draw, but pray don't tell 'em,

The faucy Face of either P—/

—

m.

Shade, oh ! Shade enough allow.

To bronze the Saffron Face of H e

:

But let her Drapery be flaring,

Loofely flaunting, vvilaly fliaring.

Draw three Fair Ones, finging, fliouting.

Clapping, dancing, hoyd'ning, routing;

Difturbing Concert, Walks, and Ball,

W^ith Beau Na/h frowning on them all.

While K / all alike derides.

Draw him holding both his Sides.

Contention and Confufion over.

This Qiiality Compartment Rover.

Hither fcreaming Scandal bring.

Let her flap her baleful Wing

:

With hundred Tongues, and hundred Eyes,

'

Emblem of Female Talk, and Lies

:

Pride and Envy fl:alk among
This wretched, clam'rous, thoughtlefs Throng
Let Riot feem to rule the Place,

And drive away Content and Peace :

Difcretion will no longer fl:ay.

But fpreads her Wings, and fleets away.

Then Lady F r, but fpare, O Bard !

The youthful Spoufe of E—r—d

;

Indulgent to her Youth advife.

Avoid, take Warning, and be wife.

Let there he a Fribble Groupe,

OiB—h S—n, P—/, 5—.
And in the midft confpicuous, fain I

Would fee the fimple A y.

4 Bui;
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But rather draw the little Peer,

Gallanting with that pert thing F—r.

Here bring the happy Hufband in.

Sneering a fenfeiei's ghailly Grin.

To raile the Price, and Fops to fleece,

Let pretty L—s grace the Piece.

But O be fure with ilrict Formality,

Bring her in among the Quality

;

Or elfe fhe'll think you ufe her ill,

Sweet let her fmile on Mafter B -,

An. I make the Youth receive the Grace

With open Mouth, and fimple Face.

But, on my Life, I hardly mid her,

I think there is another Sifter :

Draw her hearing, biith, and merry,

The blubb'ring Talk oi L—d—y.
But nov\-, my Genius, fhift the Scene,

Praw a giping Gulph between.

Mix the Colours, ftrttch the Line,

Be the Stroke and Pencil fine.

Great the Skill, and nice the Touches,

That can defcnbe the decent Dutchels,

But lay, what Pencil can exprefs

Her taulticris, eafy, free Addrefs ?

Now mingle Dignity with Eafe,

And teach a Piece like her to pleafe.

Decent, fenfible, and cruel,

Draw the little Face of N—/.

Let the prudent Yorkfhire Lafles *, * Mlfs A-l-bUi.

Exhibit here their fober Faces,

Bring them forth with Motion, Mien,

Steady Gait, and Look ferene;

Much referv'd, yet inoffenfive.

Shy, demure, and fomewhat penfive.

In brighteft Colours let me lee

The Ruby Lips of laughing L—

.

And
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j:\nd next, the Mufe had almoft pafl: her.

The yenfcay ^//qy jaunty F—r.

V—/'s opening Bloom adorn.

With Colour blulhing like the Morn,
Such Innocence, and heav'nly Grace,

As fmooth, as Youthful Cherub's Face.

But Colours now my Dwarf prepare,

Bright as the Fancy of my Fair;

And let the nice Defign appear.

Like her own Judgment, fine and clear j

Let ftridlefl Rules of Ait direft,

And be your Tafte, like her's, correft,

Find Expreffion foft and ftrong,

As any Poet's lofty Song ; >

To this lovely Piece annex,

Parts beyond her Years and Sex.

Temper more than manly Senfe,

With fofteil Female Diffidence ;

And to her blooming Looks impart

The Candour of her tender Heart.

But, cries the Painter, what d'ye call her?

Your Pardon, Sir, rhe Wits would maul her.

Her Face and Shape the Belles may mangle.

Or fluttering Fops for ever dangle

:

I'll fave her from the envious Rout,

I think you'd better leave her out.

You'll fay, this is my Fancy's Baby,

Well fuch a one there is, or may be.

Hence flirting Fops, and flirting Belles,

A long Adieu to Tunbridge-lVells.

Farewell Jilt, Coquet, and Prude,

Welcome folemn Solitude.

Shady Walks, and fultry Hills,

Warbling Birds, and purling Rills.

Where free from Envy, Noife, and Strife,

I'll loll away a Laughing Life.

"The
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The following Bile upon the Puhlick is of fo new and

fo extraordinary a Nature^ that it dejervts to be re-

corded^ as it fluews^ that a foclijh Credulity and ridi-

culous Curiofity feem to have banijhed common Senfe

from the ^lality and Gentry of this great Metro-

polis. Towards the A'liddk of ]anvary, 1749* ihe

following Advertifement appeared in the News Papers.

AT the New Theatre in the Hay-Market^ lOn Mon^
day next, the i6th inftanr, to be feen a Perfon

who performs the feveral moft furprizing Things fol-

lowing, viz. Firft, he takes a comtnon Walking-Cane
from any of the Spectators, and thereon plays the Mu-
fick of every Inftrument now in Ufe, and likewife fings

to furprizing Perfeflion. Secondly, he prefents you
with a common Wine-Bottle, which any of the Specta-

tors may firft examine-, this Bottle is placed on a Ta-
ble in the Middle of the Stage, and he (without any

Equivocation) goes into it in Sight of all the Spedators,

and fings in it-, during his Stay in the Bottle, any Per-

fon may handle it, and fee plainly that it does not ex-

ceed a common Tavern Botile.

Thofe on the Stage or in the Boxes may comejp
mafked Habits, (if agreeable to them) and the Per-

former (if defired) will inform them who th^^ are.

Stage ys. 6d. Boxes §s. Pit p. Gallery 2s.

To begin at Half an Hour alter Six o'Clock.

c^ I'ickets to be had at the Theatre.

*^* The Performance continues about two Hours
and a Half.

N. B. If any Gentlemen or Ladies, after the above

Performances (either iingly or in Company, in or out

of Mafk) are defirous of feeing a Repreknti-.tion of any

deceafed Perfon, fuch as Hufband or Wife, Siller or

Bruthre, or any intimate hriend of cither Sex, (upon

N" VI. il maki.n^
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making a Grituify to the Perfofmer) fhall be gratified

feeing and converiing with them for Tome Minutes as if

alive • Lkewile (if defircd) he will tell you your moft

fecret Thoughts in your paft Life-, and give you a full

View of Ferlpns who have injured you whether dead

or alive.

For th(/fe Gentlemen and Ladies who are defirous of

feeing this laft Part, there is a private Room provided.

Thefe Performances have been feen by rnoft of the

crown'd Heads of Afm^ Africa^ and Europe^ and ne-

ver appear'p publick any where but once^ but will wait

of any at their Houfes, and perform as above, for five

Pounds each Time.
c-> There will be a proper Guard to keep the Houfe

in due Decorum.

This other Advertifement was alfo publilTi'd at the

l^me Time, which,^ one would have thought, was fuf-

ficient to prevent the former's having any Effect.

Lately arrivedfrom Italy,

SIG, Cappiiello Jumpedo^ a furpri?:ing D\yarf, no

taller than a common Tavern Tobacco-Pipe-, who
can perform a great many wonderful Equilibres, on the

Oacic or tight Rope: Likewife he'll transform his Body

in above ten thoufand different Shapes and Poftures;

and after he has diverted the Spectators two Hours and

a PJaif, he will open his Mouth wide, and iump down
his own Throat. He being the moft wonderfuU'fl

"Wonder of Wonders as ever the World wonder'd at,

would be willing to join in Performance with that fur-

prizing Mufician on Monday next, in the Hay-Market.

He is to be fpoke with at the Black Ran:en in Golden-

l^ne every Day from Seven till Twelve, and from

Twelve all Day longo

Never-
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Nsverthelefs. the Contrivance took, and the Play

houfe was crouded with Dukes, Ducheffes, Lords, La*

dies, cfj. the Confequence of which will appear from

the following Paragraph.

Laft Night (viz. Monday^ Jan. the i6th) the much
expefted Drama of the Bottle- Conjurer of the Ne"j:^

Theatre in the Hay Market^ ended in the tragicomical

Manner following. Curioficy had drawn together pro--

digious Numbers. About 7 the Theatre being lighted

up, but without lb much as a fingle Fiddle to keep the

Audience in good Humour, many grew impatient.

Immediately follow'd a Chorus of Catcalls, heighten'd

by loud Vociferations, and beating with Sticks; whert

a Fellow came from behind the Curtain, and bowing,

faid, that if the Performer did not appear, the Money
(hould be return'd. At the fame Time a Wag crying

our from the Pit, that if the Ladies and Gentlemen
would give double Prices, the Conjurer would get into

a Pint Bottle, prefently a young Gentleman in one of

the Boxes fcizcd a lighted Candle, and threw it on the

Stage. This I'erved as the Charge for founding to Bat-

tle. Upon this, the greateft Part of the Audience
made the beft of their way out of the Theatre; fomc
lofing a Cloak, others a Hat, others a Wig, and others

Hat, Wig, and Swords alio. One Party however ftaid

in the Houfe, in order to demolifh the Infide, when the

Mob breaking in, they tore up the Benches, broke to

Pieces the Scenes, puU'd down the Boxes, in lliort dif*

mantled the Theatre entirely, carrying away the Parti-

culars above-mentioned into the Street, where they

made a mighty Bon-fire; the Curtain being hoifted oa
a Pole, by way of a Flag. A large Parry of Guards
were fcnc tor, but came time enough only to warm
themfelves round the Fire. We hear of no other

Difarter than a young Nobleman's Chin- being hurt,

occafio.ned by his FaJl into the Pit, with Part of one of

Ha ch«
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the Boxes which he had forced out with his Foot. 'Tis

thought the Conjurer vanifh'd away with the Bank.

Many Enemies to a late celebrated Book, concerning

the ceafing of Miracles, are greatly difappointed by

the Conjurer's non-appearance in the Bottle-, they ima-

gining, that his jumping into it would have been the

moft convincing Proof poflible, that Miracles are not

yet ceafed.

Several Advertifements were printed afterwards, fome

ferious, others comical, relating to this whimfical Af-

fair; among the reft was the following, which, we
hope, may be a Means of curing this Humour for the

future.

This is to inform the Publick,

THAT notwithftanding the great Abufe that has

been put upon the Gentry, there is now in Town
a Man, who indead of creeping into a Quart or Pint

Bottle, will change himfelf into a Rattle; which he

hopes will pleafe both young and old. If this Perfon

meets with Encouragement to this Advertifement, he

will then acquaint the Gentry where and when he per-

forms.

TheReafon affign'd, in another humourous Adver-

tifement, ot the Conjurer's not going into the ^art
Bottk^ was, that after fearching all the Taverns, not

one could be found.

071 the above A6lion in the Hay-Market.

WHEN Conjurers the Quality can bubble.

And get their Gold with very little Trouble,

By putting giddy Lies in publick Papers, -

As jumping in Quart Botfles,—fuch like Vapours;
" And further yet, if we the Matter ftrain,

Wou'd pipe a Tune upon a Walking-Cane;
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Nay, more furprizing Tricks! he fvvore he'd fiiow

Grannums who dy'd a hundred Years ago:

—

Tis whimfical enough, what think ye, Sirs?

The Quality can ne'er be Conjurers,

The De'el a bit •,— no, let n,e fpeak in Brief,

The Audience Fools, the Conjurer a Thief.

EPITAPH.
BEneath in the Duft, the mouldy old Cruft

Of Moll Batchelor lately was fhoven,

Who was fidll'd in the Artsof Pyes, Cuftards and Tarts,

And every Device of the Oven.

When fhe'd liv'd long enough, (he made her iaft Puff,

A Puff by her Hufband much prais'd
;

And here (he doth lie, and makes a Dirt Pye,

In Hopes that her Cruft may be rais'd.

"To the I—d—t E—5i—rs of W r.

Gentlemen,

AT the Recommendation of the late Conclave held

at Rome^ your Votes and Interejls are defired for

two Gentlemen, to be your Reprefentatives in the en-

fuing Parliament -, you are therefore required to meet at

Mr. Pope's, at the Sign of" the Crofs^ in Jeffeyys-

Slreet, near Bloody-Lane ; where you*ll be entertain'd

with the beil of Holy Heater, fuch as hereafter 'tis to

be hop'd will, by this Canal, overflow the whole Land

;

alfo with Golden Beads to chain you down to Arbitrary

Power: At which Place you'll be inform'd of the above

Candidates Names, ^\\o you may be alfur'd are well af-

feded for tiie OldConjUtution (as from 1684, to 1688.J
as manifeftly appear'd by their llrenuoufly oppofingthe

Allbciations and Subfcriptions made towards fuppreiring

4 the
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the late Rebellion : And as your Welfare is what they

have moft at Heart, they will [if pofllble] at their own
Expence, for the Good of your City, appoint a Stuart
to have the Management of both your private and
publick Intereft ; and you may depend upon it, will

do their utmoft Endeavours to put an End to this

difhonourable and unneceffary French War^ by as glo-

rious a Peace as that of Utrecht.

The noble Struggle lately made in North Britain^

fomented and fo well fupported by I—d— p—y, will,

we hope, very much add to the above Recommendation,
for your readily voting for the faid Patriots.

As independent Orations are abfolutely neceflary on
fo important an Occafion, our feraphic Orator H ^

will give you a LetSture, in which he will, in his ob-

fcure Language, demonftrate, that Jacobitifm, Popery,

and England^?, becoming a Province of France^ Ihould

be the earneft Defire of every Englijh Proteftant, as

the only Means to fupport our Liberties.

iV. 5. After the Election, each Voter fhall be entitled

to a Jacobus^ to be received from Mr. Judas French^

at the Bloody Baggery in Bondage- Street^ near PFooden-

Shoe-Lane.

A S O'^G, by a LAD r.

YOU fay you love, and twenty more
Have figh'd and faid the fame before,

And yet I fwear, I can't tell how,

1 ne'er believ'd a Man till now,

I ne'er believ'd, ^c.

'Tis odd that I lliou'd Credit give

To Words, who know that Words deceive,

And lay my better Judgment by.

To truft my partial Ear or Eye,

To truft, ^c,
*Ti3
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*Tis Ten to One— I had deny'd

Ypur Suit—had you To-morrow try*d.

Put faith unthinkingly To-day

My heedlefs Heart—has run aftray.

My heedlefs Heart, l^c.

To bring it back—wou'd coll me Pain,

Perhaps the Struggle might be vain,

I'm indolent, and he that gains

My Heart—may keep it for his Pains.

My Heart, ^c.

An ODE to PEACE.
.Owny Peace ! extend thy Pinions

' O'er Britannia''^ drooping Ifle !

Mefs our Sov'reign's wide Dominions,

Make his faithful Subjeds fmile.

Banilh F 6lian, change the Tory,

Make of him an honeft Whig •,

Chafe Corruption, ftain her Glory,

Shame htr Sons that look fo big.

Calm the Hero, footh his Anger,

Stop the murd'ring Cannon's Roar

;

Bid the Trumpet's folemn Clangor

Kindle martial Rage no more.

Favour Commerce, Arts and Science,

Sink our Taxes, hear our Moan !

J_,et not Galli.i bid Defiance,

While the Seas are all our own.

Induftry to Temp'rance marry.

That we may * weave !ruth "Juilh Trujl
',

J^ence let none our Fleeces carry.

But be to their Country juft.

Stop
• The Weaver's Motto.
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Stop the Smuggler, and the Hawker,
Who illicit Commerce drive -,

Hang the Rogue and Midnight Walker-
Thefe are Drones that rob the Hive.

While we wait thy warm Carefles,

Urge us on in loyal Ways

;

Not in formal trite Addrefles,

Nor in Riot and Huzzas

:

But in Afls of Love and Duty,

To our King and to his Heir ;

Thefe confer a real Beauty,

And our Principles declare.

Mix with Rr afon ev'ry Pleafure,

Sparing, hand the giddy Bowl

;

Deal us Liberty by Meafure,

Left Excels Ihould drown the Soul,

On the F E A C E.

AT length the rude Alarms of War are o'er.

All Parties very wife, and very poor 5

No longer Nations againft Nations rife.

Nor hoftile Warriors meet with hateful Eyes.

Lo ! Peacet angelic Maid, from Heav'n defcends.

And bids contending Foes be mutual Friends.

Come, then, fair Goddefs ! lovely Mildnefs, come !

Expel the Clouds of War's opprefllve Gloom 1

Come, Peace^ more welcome than the dawning Light

To thofe, who dwell full half the Year in Night

!

Come, heav'nly Charmer, chafe our Cares away.

And blefs Britannia with thy brightefl Ray !

Hark ! a glad Sound the lonely Defart cheats.

Let Difcord ceafe : the Nymph, the Nymph appears !

Joy, Love and Harmony attend her Train,

Jiarth joyous laughs, and fmiles the rural Plain.

Now
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Now brazen Truiilpers kindle Rage no mdre,

Nor dying Groans refound along the Shore:

Loud Cannons now in Gratulation play,

Tq hail the Glories ot th' aufpicious Day.

No longer now is heard the Din of Arms,
Of Hofts encount'ring, and the dread Alarms:

No flaming Weapons with effulgent Glare

Flafh o'er the Field, and lighten in the Air;

Secure the Faulchion fleeps within its Sheath,

With all the murd'ring Implements of Death.

Hail, bleft Salurnian Times ! again return !

Let Europe now no more your Ablence mourn.
Propitious now your kindefl BleiTings fhed

On William^ Labours and on George*s Head :

Let happy Days, by peaceful George refl:or'd,

Compleat the juft Defigns oiJVilliam\ Sword*

I
'

" "

II I I

-
II u

An ODE to PEACE.
QUEEN of Plenty! Queen of Smiles'

Welcome to thy fav'rite Ifles!

Welcome ! as refrefhing Rains
j

Pour'd on Afric\ thirfty Plains!

To polar Regions as the Morning Ray!
The Morning of a lading Day,
Period of tremendous Night;

Night diffusM thro' half the Yeaf^
Brooding Want, and Pain, and Pei^Nj i ^

Peace is Joy, and Life, and Light!

See Britannia drown'd in Tears!

Sooth her Sorrows, chafe her Fears i

Come, plume the Wings of Hope again,

Indullry's wither'd Strength reftore,

Send bufy Commerce o'er the Main,
And bid her yet new Worlds explore.

- N'VI. I Bi|
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Bid exil'd Arts return, and fwell

The Mufe's long neglefted Shell

;

To Love attune the genial Song,

To Love the fweeteft Strains belong,

Sink the Trumpet to the Flute,

The leiTen'd Drums to Tabors turn.

Bid the Cannon's Voice be mute,

Let no Torch but Hymen's burn.

Already thro' my Breaft I feel

All thy pleafing Influence fhed.

In Song my Raptures I reveal.

And the Bay entvirines my Head.
O prolong the joyful Hour!
Still, O ftill exert thy power!

Here fix at length thy lafting Throne,

And call my native Realms thy own.
Here let thy Olive flourifh high

A blifsful Shade to lateft Times fupply,

And Friend to Nature, but with Nature die.

J Rhapsody oji PEACE.

TT7ITH Whimfies perplex'd, t'other Day out of

Having nought elfe to do, I e'en fat down to write :

But, horrid to tell! my black Lines were not true.

My Paper fo thin that the Ink went quite thro'

;

My Pens were fo bad that I wifh'd 'em at Rotne-y

For my Pen-knife I felt, but had left it at home.

Such CrolTes what Mortal with Patience could bear?

Yet, in Spite of them all, I determin'd to try.

With Ambition for Fame, and Contempt of Defjair,

How high my, young Mule in Heroics could fly.

Come
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Come then, my Mufe, and fing of Peace }Nith Joy,

What fweeter Subjedt can my Mule employ!

A Theme like this might animate a Cope,

A Theme like this make Ogil/^y a Pope.

A Theme like this infpires fpontaneous Lays,

Peace^ and the blefs'd Effeds of Peace I praife.

Hoarfe Voices now no longer fhall amufe,

Or fright the Town with Sound o{ bloody News,

No longer now fhall thund'ring Cannons roar.

And fright the Veflels from the hoftile Shore

;

But harmlefs Squibs in Air with Rockets play.

And Torches imitate the Blaze of Day.

The Fribbles now, an inoffenfive Crew,

Shall, without Dread, their Fopperies purfue.

In fVhite\ firft Floor undaunted fhall they meet.

And view, unhurt, th' Artillery of the Street:

There let them rafte the Pleafures of Champaign,
Enough for me that, in a mirthful Vein,

My Voice, tho' harfh, tho' impotent my Song,

I chant the Pleafures that to Peace belong.

Oxford^ Nov. 1 6. Car. Combes,

A SONG on the PEACE.

WHO fee de Peace To-day proclaim-a '^.

By wife Men made with France and Spain-a,

Where Britain quits what llie did gain a.

Doodle^ doodle^ doo.

When we at fir 11 bea:an the War-a,
And brave Jack Tar, not fearing Scar-a,

To take Cape Breton went from far- a.

Boodle, ^Cf
And brave Neiv- England Men did fight-a.

To gain from France their Mother's Right-a,

Which Ihe gave back to France in Spite-a,

Doodle, ^c.

I 2 Fron;
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Frotp proud MonHeur, and eke from Spain-a,

When many a Frenchman had been (lain-a,

And we triumphant o'er the Main-a,

Boodky &c.
The* we at Mercy had the Frencb-ay

Peftroy'd their Fleets, their Commerce 'trencht-a.

They have all back for Soup and Drench-a,

Doodle, ^c.
We've fpent Millions Three-times ten-a,

And brought our Soldiers back again-a,

l^xcept fhe Thoufands that were (lain- a.

Doodle, ^c.

Such Negotiators ne'er were mix-a

Since good King Harry ^ Reign the Six-a,

Whofe Father conquer'd France for Nix-a,

Doodle, l^c.

Sure Men fo wife *n no Nation bore -a

The Burden of a State before-a,

Qr none fuch liv'd in Days of Yore-a,

If France did not for Mercy call-a.

And Brothers were not 'fraid to fall-a.

Why did \ve give them Peace at all-a ?

Doodle, l£c.

Doodle, (^(.

Qur Hoftages will foon come back-a,

And wife Men fure the Nation lack-a,

Jled Ribbands fliould adorn their Neck-a,

Doodle, ^c.

Such France ne'er faw from before-a,

Tho' we from them have had fome Score- a.

But dst be pall Three Age or more- a.

Now if pur Sportfmea (hall think fit-a.

To ride their Steeds with Pclbam Bit-a,

Y<^ Gods orefeivc them from a Fitt-a,

Doodle, ^c.

Doodle, ^c.
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A Reduced Officer's Complaint,

CUrsM on the Star, dear Harry, that betray 'd ^
My Choice, from Law, Divinity, and Trade, >

To turn a rambling Brother of the Blade, ^-

Of all Profeflions, fure, the worft is War

;

How whimfical our Fortunes, how bizarre!

This Week we fhine in Scarlet and in Gold,

The next, the Sword is pawn'd, the Watch is fold j

This Day, familiar with my Lord, we dine.

The next his Grooms our Company decline.

Like Meteors, rais'd in a tempelluous fky,

A while we glitter, then obfcurely die.

1 Of fuch Difgrace muft Heroes Itill complain,

I
And curfe an honourable Peace in vain ?

I, who fo lately pafs'd my fmiling Hours,
In witty Converfe, and in foft Amours •,

Who in rich Volwey, and Champaign cou'd toaft

The reigning Beauty, and her Favours boaft,

Muft now retire, and languifii out my Days,

Far from the Realms of Pleafure, and of Praife ;

Quit dear Hyde Parky for dull provincial Air,

And cjiange the Play-houfe for a Country Fair;

With fneaking Parfons beaftly Bumpers quaft',

At low Conceits, and vile Conundrums laugh ;

Toaft to the Church, and that and this Divine,

And herd with Country Squires, a Swme with Swine,

I Ye Gods, fuch foul Difgrace mu(t Heroes bear?

I
Is this of honourable Peace their Share !

There was a time, oh ! yes, there was a time,

Ere Poverty m^de Luxury ^ Crime •,

Ere Broths, with Marygolds beftrcw'd, were known

j

When Soups made way for Dainties not our own.
When French Ragouts were orthodox and good,
And Truffles held no Herefy in F'ood.

4 Nor
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Nor to eat MackriJl was adjudg'd high Treafon,
' Tho* Goofberry Sauce, as yet, was not in Seafon.

But under frugal Difpenfation,

Thefe fpl-ndid Sins lubmit to Reformation.

Scourg'd by his Wand, and humbled by his Sway,
I've learn'd to ibit my Diet to my Pay.

And, now, even landify with folemn Face

A heavy Dumpling with a formal Grace.

In aukward Plenty flovenly I dine,

And nappy Ale fupplies the want of Wine.
No nice Defarts my tutor'd Palate pleafe,

To fill up Chinks, a Slice of Suffolk Cheefe.

I

Muft Britijh Heroes thus like Roman live ?

1 And is this all a glorious Peace can give ?

Bur, ah ! the hardeft part is ftill behind,

The faiK too, gentle Harry^ prove unkind.

Think then how wretchedly my Time muft pafs,

For what's this World, my Friend, without a Lais?

Tho' pinch'd by Poverty, inglorious State !

Give me but Vv'^oman, I'll abfolve my Fate.

But, ah ! to thofe by Poverty depreft.

Not Fate itf:lf can give a Female Guell.

The Sex, no Vows of needy Love will truft,

To pamper Pride they'll even ftarve their Luft,

And vain of Titles, Equipage and Show,
Quit the rough Soldier for the tainted Beau.

1, v;ho fo oft my forward Zeal have Iliew'd,

And in their Service fpent my warmeft Blood,

Am now reduc'd Chard Fate
!
) for v/ant of Pelf,

To keep the worft of Company—myfelf.

!Are Heroes banifli'd, by the Peace they won.

To dwell with thofe whom all combine to lliun ?

Verfes
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Verfes occafwn^'d by hearing certain grumbling Coffee

Houfe Politicians defcanting on 'what the King's

Speech would he^ before he went to the Houfe.

NOW, great with Expeftation, looks each Man,
Able at once, his Sovereign's Speech to fcan ;

Whether too late his Royal Wrath did ceale.

Or if too foon he has made up a Peace :

With doubting Shrug, uneafy they appear.

Whether he Peace proclaim, or War declare;

Juft Judges ftill, to fpeak on either Side,

And, capable alike, they foon decide \

And, either Things might have been manag'd better!

Or, we in one Year more might Europe fetter !

Or, elfe the War was enterpriz'd too late !

Each Way, however, wretched is the State

!

Always, too late, or loon, is each Defign,

Of Peace, or War; and all, at once, combine

Againll all Meafure, and, from what they fay,

'Tis wrong, you -may be certain, either Way :

If War you carry on ; Oh, what Expence !

If Peace is made ; it is againfl all Scnfe !

Or Peace, or War, among fuch wretched Vermin,

IVhatever /';, is wrongy they iirit determine.

England's
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i^ngland's ALARUM-BELL: or. Give not up

Gibraltar; A new Ballad, The Tune,—Come lijien

to my Bitty, &c.

The fatal Hour draiveth on.

The Winds and Tides agree %

And now (fweet England /j overfoony

I muji DEPART from Thee.
Old Ballad.

I.

PALE her Looks, and clad in Mourning,
Smiting fore her aching Breaft,

From Skies, Albion\ Genius frowning^

Thus her injur'd Sons addrefs'd:

How will Britons fink in Story !

Dup*d alike in Peace and War

!

Fled's our Trade, eclipsM our Glory,

Shou'd we give up Gibraltar.

II.

This reftor'd to a proud Nation,

Groaning under Bourbon Sway,

French and Spanifh Fleets united,

Europe muft their Flag obey.

Thefe bold Fleets, in difPrent Oceans,

By the Streights late fever'd far.

May, combin'd, infult Augusta *,

Loft our darling Gibraltar.

•London.
]

III. Fix'd
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in.

Fix'd in Italy the Bourbons j
Leghorn wiJl our Ships exclude

;

Scorn'd our various Manufadures,

Frenchmen foon will theirs intrude.

Then the Algerines, who court us.

Will no Englijh VefTel fpare

;

Loft the Port, to vend their Prizes,

Should we part with Gibraltar.

IV.

Yielded this important Harbour,

All our Turky Trade, adieu !

Port-Mabon muft change its Mafter ;

Gone th' Italian Traffick too

!

Then will French and Spanijh VcfTels

Safely either Lidia dare,

The Streights- Mouth by us unguarded,

Fool'd away our Gibraltar.

V.

Doubly bleft, in Situation,

Here a glorious M/IRT would rife,

A free Port to ev'ry Nation,

Monarchs might its Friendfhip prize.

Subjedl to the Laws oi Britain,

A new Tyre 'twould fiiine a Star ;

But vile Governo;s have curs'd It

;

Such wou'd give up Gibraltar.

VI.

Lo ! the Tongue of foul Corruption,

Greedy, licks up all Things round !

Soon the Press may want its I'rcedom •,

Writing Truth be dang'rous found.

f Dsn Ciirlos and Don Philip.

N° Yl. K Rouzc
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Rouze (brave Englijh I) Check thefe Evils \ .

Fam'd Cape-Breton's gone!—Beware I

Wooden Shoes you'll furely put on.

If you give up Gibraltar.

VII.

See a geugaw Pile afcending

"Whence ten thoufand Stars will blaze !

Dear-bought A/^ls Afliftance lending ;

F—E-W-—Ks, piay'd tor Fools to gaz.e.

High in Air, whillt flock the Millions,

Pallas v.'hirls around her Car;
Laughing at a People's Frenzy,

After lofing Gibraltar.

viir.

This fam'd Rock (the ancient Calpe^)

Hercules did fiercely feize :

Brilijh Sailors, when reign'd Anna
Ij,

Brav'd its Cliffs with equal Eafe.

Lads I who form fuch matchlefs Conquefts,

(Hear me, ev'ry gen'rous Tar !)

Take your Clubs, beat down Their Houles,

Who would give up Gibraltar.

IX.

See in France om Honour bleeding.

As our l9ortag:f!j appear

!

Sure Rich mock Negct--t—ns

Ne'er difgrac'd a crazy Year \

Shou'd our Blund—rs § yield that Fortrefs,

We completely ruin'd are.

Hang the iVretch who firll: propoles

To give up fam'd Gibraltar.

jl
Gibraltar v/as taken under Sir George Rook^ in 1704.

kj Some Conies have ii Plund— rs.
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A LErrER to Mifs JENNY.

WOuId you know, my dear Mifs,

How your Brother Ben is,

Whether thriving, in Health, and good Humour?
This our Letter will tell.

How he is, and lives well,

And refolves not to quarrel with you more.

When he opens his Eyes
To the Window and Skies,

And perceives that the Morning looks gay,

If he wakes in no Fret,

Up in Elafte he will get.

And undrefc hurry down to his Play.

But at firfl: takes a Pill,

With Intention to kill

Gnawing Worms, and remove a (light Fever*

Having vow'd to obey

All the Doctor fhould fay

And his Mamma command him, for ever.

Tho' a little he is fick

By his taking of Phyfick,

Soon he laughs, fings, and halloos aloud
j

If he lets up a Cry,

We difcern the Caufe why,
fTis not minding to do as we (hou'd.

With the Dog and the Cat

He'll play Tricks, and he'll chat,

put the Fiddle oft gives him moft Pleafurej

Then to Cards, or Boj.-eep,

Whipping Top, fmacking Whip,

fL Variety llrange without Mealure.

K 2 Whea
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When he talks broken French

To the Fellow or Wench,
Entertaining with innocent Prattle,

By his cracking of Jokes

Full as arch as old Nokes^

Not his Head, but his Tongue, proves a Rattle,'

His Behaviour is good,

In his Manners not rude,

Whether fitting, or walking, or feeding;

In his Temper and Senle

Shines the bright Influence

Of his elegant Mamma's fine Breeding.'

This our little plain Houfe
Finds us Mirth and Repofe,

With a Zeal for our Patrons fo ready.

That as oft as we dine,

Tho' not tempted with Wine,

We remember my Lord and my Lady,

Little minding the Fears

Of thole Commons and Peers,

Who lufpect the French Faith in all Treaties 5

But lecurely we live

In the Hopes we conceive

F^rom the Wifdom of S-^7td—ch^ that great Is^

The PETITION of Jnftice Boden'j Horfe tu

the Duke of Newcaftle.

Uite worn to the Stum.p, in a piteous Condition.

_. I preient to your Grace this my humble Petition-.

Full twenty-nve Scone, as all the World fays,

(To m.e it feems more) my plump Mafter weighs,

A Load for a Team this, yet I all alone

To Claremo72t mufl draw him, for Help I have non^.

O'er
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O'er Ejher'% hot Sands, in a dry Summer's Day,
How I fweat, and I pant, and curfe all the Way.
But when I return, the Draft is increased

By what he has cram'd, a Stone at the lead,

No fingle Horle can be in Confcience thought able

To draw both the Juftice, and eke half your Table,

Thus my Cafe, gracious Duke, to your tender Com-
paffion,

I fubmit, and O take it into Confideration.

To drive with a Pair put the 'Squire in the Way,
Your Petitioner then, bound in Duty, Ihall Neigh."

0» ^ D R E A M.

D Reams are Monitions fent us from high Heav'njl

But what avails the fcanty Prefcience given
j

Unlefs the fame kind Power vvou'd reveal

How Man may fhun the Ruin they foretell ?

Epitaph on John Trotplaid, alias ]— F—

;

Bneath this Stone

Lies Trotplaid John,
His Length of Chin and Nofe:
His crazy Brain,

Unhum'rous Vein

In Verfe and eke in Profe.

Some Phiys he wrote,

Sans Wit or Plot,

Adventures cf li^fcriors!

Which, with his Lives

Ot Rogues and Thieves,

Supply the Town's Pofttriors,

fiuc
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But ah, alack!

He broke his Back,

"When Fohcics he try'd:

For like a Fart

He play'd his Part,

Crack'd loudly, ftuiik, and dy'd.

On the late M—rt—1 Bills.

OUR Ifland's Guardian, Liberty,
In all her Charms confefl,

rcrufiiig the two Mart-^I Bills,

Her Anger thus expreft.

O Britons! once my darling Sons,

The Envy of Mankind,
How are you fall'n from what you were.

To all but Inter'ft blind.

Thus grov'iing had your Sires behav'd,

. (They who for Freedom dy'd)

Beneath the hated Gallic Yoke
In Chains you now had figh'd.

J FABLE.
To the Earl of Gr—nv—le.

ID PowV and Liberty agree,

^

That all might act and fpeak as free

As Confcience bids, as Reafcn guides;

Then Hate wou'd ceafe on both the Sides

;

But let Corruption have the Sway,
Let Truth and Jullice both give way,

'Tis mean of thufe who then obey.

If Money gives a St n Pow'r
To ruin, wade, confound, devour.j

if
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tf no Refentmcnt check his Hand,

If abfolute be his Command ;

What Infults will approach a Th—ne,

When Thoufands are by him undone ?

Whether beflow'd on Age or Youth,

Remark 'tis plac'd in Worth and Truth ;

Then let my Meaning borrow Shape,

And quote Horfe^ Monkey, Bear, and Ape.
A noble Steed, of Birth and Fame,

By Fortune's Smiles had rais'd a Nam.e •,

Had liv'd in Credit and in Trull,

And was efteem'd extreamly juft.

Ac length to Height of Povv'r he rofe

;

From thence began his lecret Foes.

A Monkey pert, of Modes and Airs,

W^as chofe to rule in St—e Affairs,

Whofe ready Wit cou'd quickly bribe

The Vices of the fawning Tribe-,

Cou'd a6t the Lion's, Spaniel's Part,

And ft ill profefs the Friend at Heart*

His greateft Talents always lay,

The cunning Honell to betray :

Whate'er reJolv'd was furcly done,

]uther by Gold or Flart'ry won.

By this he gain'd the M ch's Ear ;

Nor had he any pop'lar Fear,

*TiIl vex'd with Murmurs, Cares, and Toils,

He quits, retiring with his Spoils.

The Bear, who ftood the next in Station,

Was glad that he mi^ht ferve the Nation ;

For Worth and Truth w^-e his Profcfuon,

And Genius was his own Poirelfion j

Not did he value cther^ S;)ite,

For what he did was juTc uiid right.

His principal D- fign was fet,.

To bring the Nation out ot Debt j

To
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To judge aright, corred: Abufes

;

Nor fpend the Gold for private Ufes;

This flung the fawning Tribe too much.
Who, quite unlike him, envy'd fuch.

Befides, their Penfions now grew fhort.

And furely they muft live at C—t.

But Ways they did ere long contrive

To ruin him for them to thrive.

Thus they with Blufter, and with Rout,

Compell'd the Steed to turn him out.

Next came in Turn the fneaking Jpe,

More to be fhun'd for Vice than Shape

;

He ftudied all the Monkey's Ways i

His Vanity was kd with Praife ;

His whole Intent was fix'd en Wealth,

Which foon he got by Fraud and Stealth.

What might adv^ance the publick Weal^
For private Int'reft he'd conceal •,

By ciifVent Projeds, Vv^ays wou'd try.

To drain the Nation's Money dry.

A Brother Ape this S n had.

In Senfe as (hort, as Morals bad \

This was enough to recommend
Him, as a publick trufty Friend.

Oppreflion, Want, and Fear began.

To grow from their united Plan :

Whatever Good to Trade was meant.

Was plainly known by Five per Cent.

The Beads but murmur'd for a Time,
Then loudly told the Brothers' Crime.

The Sreed enrag'd, cries, * Flence ye Crevv,

' V\^hat Punifhme/it is juftly due
«- To fuch Oiftince .^ At length I hnd,
* Whatever Evils you dcfign'd,

* Has, by your bafe Adminiftration,

' Been charg'd on me, who gave you Siation.
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^he Inner Temple Gate, London, leinglatelyrep.ntrcd^ and

(urioujly decorated^ the following Inscription, in Ho-

nour of both the Temples , is intended to be put ever //.

AS by the Templar's Holds you gOj

The Horfe and Lamby difplay'd

In emblematic Figures fhew

The Merits of their Trade.

That Clients may infer from thence

How juft is their Profeffion,

The Lamb fets forth their Innocence,

The Horje their Expedition.

O happy Britons! happy Ifle !

Let foreign Nations fay.

Where you get Juftice without Guile,

And Law without Delay.

PFritten in Anfwer to the above.

D Eluded Men, thefe Holds forego,

Nor truft fuch cunning Elves j

Thefe artful Emblems tend to fhew

Their Clients, not themfelves.

'Tis all a Trick j thefe all arc Shams,

By which they mean ti cheat you i

But have a care, for you're the Lambs^

And they the IV—

I

—s that eat you.

Nor let the Thoughts of no Delay

To thefe their Courts mifguide you j

'Tis you're xk^ jhewey Horfe, and they

The Jockeys that will ride you.

FILCH at the Gallows.

J^Ackivards rode Filch, who Pcr^Y/jus'd to rifie,

^^ And thought it hard to hang tor fuch a 'Trifle

:

N- VI. L Under
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Under the Tree his Scruples he declar'd.

Repeating ftill, ' 'Tis hard^ 'tis 'very hard:
' Were Rackit with me, I the lefs fhouid grieve:

' 'Till wrong'd hy Him^ I never took to thiez'e.*

Poor Filch, I pity thee, the Par/on cry'd :

But by thy Country, Lad, thou haft been try^d:

Thy Crime vvas evident, and juft thy Sentence ;

And nothing now remains

—

h\iiJhGrt Repentance.

Thy poor Petition had no Friends to back it.

Forgive the fVorld, and to his Guilt leave Rackit.
' Leave to his Guilt! quoth Filch : ah, Sir, that's Jinet

' All I would afk, is—to be left to mine.

'But here I come to make a dying Speech:

Poh ! Thou zxtpoor^ I fay, and Rackit's rich;

The Fates decree (and who their Doom can alter ?)

To Him an Ecj/apage^ to Thee—a Halter.

True, haw condemns the Rich^ as well as Poor

:

But IVealth from Law can find z. fecret Door.

Tho' here fo m^any Smugglers have harangu'd.

The nV)&(?/? of them, doubtlels, zrt unhang'd.

The Guinea-filers fpent fo ill their Time,

That Gahagan had Nothing left but

—

Rhime\

But Great Sir R / knew the Ufe of Pelf -,

He ftripp'd the T^r***^', and fav'd Himfelf

Others, of equal Rank ^ havvi /^^r;/'^ as much:
^Ibey come not here, who properly can touch.

yf» Epigram, on a difconfolate Tutor.

TUTOR B , they fay

Is in Dumps and Difmay,

Offended at generous Satire;

And» while under the Lafh,

Jle condemns the late Trafii

He vented againft Alma-Mater.

Thus
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Thus Teddy (no Slur)

The pert Villa^/e Cur

That attacks a poor innocent Stranger;

That is noil'y to feize him.

And with Snarling to tcaze him,

Muft find Irldt often in Danger.

The Wliip it provokes,

And gaird with its Strokes,

(A Lefibn worth each Puppy's Knowledge)

It limps, howls and begs.

With its Tail 'twlxt its Legs,

Unpitied, as you are in College.

Mi/s L—TT— R, to Cornel F

—

r, on his falli'ig dc^-n

and breaking his Nofe, fent with a I^ofe of Clay,

IN Scripture, Sjr, 'tis laid, we muft,

As Duft wc arc, return to Duft,

Then why Ihould you your Nofe bemoan,
Since 'tis but juft before you gone?

And furcly, ev'ry Booby knows T
That wherefoe'cr a Peilon goes, i*

He can but follow his own Ncfe. j
But, fince your Noje has naughty Tricks,

Not caring in your Face to rix,

And (Villain like) is run aivay^

I've fent, you, Sir, a Ncfe cf C!ay\

Undoubting that you'll take it kind,

1 btrar your Nofe fo much in M.nd,
And, really Sir, t think you ought

To thank me lor the happy Thought,
That, when y' had loft your Noie in Pothcry

1 fent y' agymJujl fuch another:

Fur, tho' a Man may meet liis Foes
In Battle^ when he's loft his Nolci
Yet, Ladies often take Averfiin,

And think no Nofe a great Afpcrfion;

L 2 But
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But any Fool, yon know, will pafs,

If he has bui a Nofe in's Face.

Then flick on thjs, when yNiihyour Love^

'Twill keep as clofe as Hand and Glove,

A nd I dirfy both great andfmdl.
To fay

—

you've got no ISfofe at all.

Readings Jan. 2.
' —

^ .

.

——

1

Qn the RiiPORT of a British Fleet being to be fent

to the Baltick.

HEN War fubfided in the Souths

Bellona feem'd to clofe her Mouth-,

Her Cheeks were fmooth, her Jrms were flung,

And down her Trumpet carelefs hung

;

She look'd fo tranquil on the Nations,

They all appear'd like near Relations.

But fee! already Ihe goes forth,

And founds a Prelude through the North'

The military Bands prepare,

i\r;d glow beneath the Frozen Bear.

Unuappy Britain ! pi ac'd between

The Southern and the Northern Scene;

Thy Sons^ of various Nations m'lx^d.

Thy Line to ev'ry Movement fix'dj

Whoever leads the martial Dance,

From Sweden upwards, down to France j

'Tis thine to join fome purchased Friend,

And pay the Musick—in the E7id.

On the Report that Sir Peter Warren, Srr Ed-
ward Hawke, and Edward Vernon, Efq-, are

to be created Peers.

IF true thefe Hearfay Writers tell,

'Twill pleafe the People wondrous well.

A brave Triumvirate of Tars,

Ennobled more than by their Scars,
'

^ Would
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Would grace a Century that bears

A Crop fo large of Common n.

But Doubts, as yet, perplex the Spirit,

Doubts, rifing mti ly trom their Merit,

Shall • m's \'ii\2 call Honours forth

To crown acknowledfd Britijh Worth?

Will not th' ill-natur'd World refled.

That Vern'on lor.g lay in Negk5l\

That when the Knights triumphant reign'd,

Peace foon was made, and they reflrain^d?

Why give ye then {this World will alk)

I'h* Award, yet keep back Half the Tajk?

Is it, thdX ALL your A£fs, alike.

By their Absurdity ihou\di Jlrike ?

Prologue and Epilogue, fpoken by his Royal Higknefs

the /'r/>(r^c/W.-iLLs'sCHlLDREN, oniheirperform-

ing the Tragedy of QiYTO, at Leicefter-Houle *.

PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Prince George.

TO fpeak vvith Freedom, Dignity and Eafe,

To learn thofe Arts, which may hereafter pleafe;

Vv'ife Authors lay—let Youth in earliefl: Age,
Rehearfe the Poet's L-abours on the btage.

Nay more! a nobler End is ftill behind.

The Poet's Labours elevate the Mind;
Teach our young i Irarts with generous Fire to burn,
And feci the virtunut; Sentiments we learn.

T' attain thefc glorious Ends, what Play fo fir,

As that ! where a.l the Powers of human Wic

* The Paris ivere, Portlus, by Prince George; Juba, Prince Ed-
ward; Cato, Majier Nugent; Scmpronius, Majler Evciyn ; Lucius,
Mrt/?<'/- Montague; Dccius, ZorrflViilllngron ; Syphax, Zrrrf'North'j

Son % and Marcus, M.^.Jlcr Maddan ; Maicia, Princjs Augu!?a
;

and Lucia, Priucej) HHzubeth.

2 Comb: r,o,
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Combine, to dignify great Cato\ Name,
To deck his Tomb, and confecrate his Fame 5

Where Liberty—O Name for ever dear!

Breathes forth in ev'ry Line, and bids us fear

Nor Pains, nor Death, to guard our.facred Laws,
But bravely periih in our Country's Caufe.

Patriots indeed! worthy that honeft Name,
Thro' every Time and Station ftiii the fame.

Shou'd this fuperior to my Years be thought.

Know—'tis the firft great Leffon 1 v;as taught.

What, though a Boy, it may with Pride be faid,

A Boy, in England born, in England bred

:

Where Freedom v/ell becomes the earheft State,

For there the Love of Liberty's innate.

Yet more—before my Eyes thofe Heroes iland,

Wlioin the great William brought to blefs this Land;
To guard with pious Care, that generous Plan,

Of Povver vv-ell hounded,—which he firfl began.

But while my great Fore- fathers fire my Mind,
The Friends, tlie joy, the Glory of Manlcindj

Can I forget, that there is one more dear?

But he is prefent—and I mull forbear.

EPILOGUE.
hady Augusta.

THF. Prologue's fili'd with fuch fine Phrafes,

George will alone have all the Prailes,

U'.ilefs we can (to get in Vogue)

Contrive to fj.3eak an Epilogue.

Prince Edward.
George has, 'tis true, vouchfat'd to mention

His future gracious Intention;

In fuch heroic S'zrains, that no Man
Will e'er deny his Soul is Roman.

But wliat have you or I to fay to

The pompous Sentiments of Caic?
George
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George is to have imperial Sway j

Our T.fk is only to obey.

And truft me, I'll not thwart his Will,

But be his faithful Juba itill.

•—Tho', Sifter ! now the Play is over,

I wifh you'd get a better Lover.

Lady Augusta.
Why,—not to under-rate your Merit,

Others would court with different Spirit:

And I,—perhaps,—might like another,

A little better than a Brother,

Could I have one of England's Breeding i

—

But 'tis a Point they're all agreed in,

That I muft wed a Foreigner,

And crofs the Sea—the Lord knows where

;

—Yet let me go where'er I will,

England (hall have my Wifhes dill.

Prince Edward.
In England born, my Inclination,

Like yours, is wedded to the Nation :

And future Times, I hope, will fee

Me General in Reality.

Indeed ! I wifh to ferve this Land,
It is my Father's ftridl Command j

And none he ever gave, will be

More chearfully obey'd by me.

CATO to PORTIUS.
WHile I, exalted by my Prince's Grace,

In borrow'd Pomp afTume old Caio's Place,

Tho' ill may fuic his Form with beardlefs Youth,
Ye't (liall his Soul beam forth in honeft Truth :

And thou, indulgent to my real Part,

Accept rhis Tribute from a faithful Heart.

Whether fome Angel plan'd the Poet's Pag?,
And Addifon foretold thy rifinj^ Agej
Or whether, prompted by a Kindred Flimc,
Thy early Virtues wear an Hero's Naifie ;

StiH
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Still greater Glories wait approaching Years,

When George Qiall be, what Pcriius now appears

;

When filial Piety fliall guard the Throne,

And Love paternal make thy Fame its own.

Then fhall great Caio from the Heavens incline

His raptur'd Eyes, to view his mended Line.

Well may a brighter Marcia fhine on Earth,

When fuch fhe fhines who gave our Marcia Birth j

While, fraught with Britijh Worth and Roman Fire,

A lecond Juba emulates his Sire ;

And Nature's Gifts, by liberal Care refin'd,

Stampt in Elizabeth a Lucia^s Mind.
Nor namelefs thou, our younger Hope, repine,

The 2;odlike IVi/liam^s dcathlels Name is thine.

Should fell Ambition wafteful Torrents Tpread,

Or motley Faftion raile his frantick Head,

Millions with George (hall own his facred Caufe

Of Pov;er, Freedom, Monarchy and Laws.

Thy Virtues then fnall claim a better Fate

Than his, who fell beneath a falling State :

Our Throne fliall rife more glorious than his Grave,

And George preferve, what Calo could not fave.

Thus while thy Arm the Banner fliall difplay.

While Edward learns to conquer and obey,

O ! EfoH, may this be thy boafled Pride,

T hy Sons fliall combat near their Prince's Side.

Cl-.eer'd by his Smiles, and honour'd by his Choice,

Thy Towers refounr.— I hear th' infpiring Voice :

*' Never fliall Treaibn ftain this blefs'd Retreat,

" Nor barbarous Riot fliake the Mufes Seat

:

*' Pure fliall the hallowed Stream of Learning flow,

«* And the chafte Fires thro' fpotlefs Bofoms glow.

" For thefe the B.oman pour'd his Patriot Blood,
** For thefe, unmov'd, the royal Spartayi flood :

" But Rofne hatli bled, and Greece has fought, in vain

»* For thofe, who bend the Neck, and court the Chain.
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An Accmnt of the famous Sieur Rocquet, Surgeon;

jufi arrivedfrom Paris. Neceffary for ail Gentlemer»

fl»iLadjes, thai attend the HRE- WORKS.

Eflammd cibtim petere foffe hunc arbitror. T e r .

THIS js to give Notice, That the Sieur

RocQUF.T, Surgeon^ is lately arrived from PariSy

and hath brought over with him fifty .^Jfiftant Surgeons^

who will attend at the enfuing ROYAL FIRE-
WORKS, as near to the feveral Scaffolds as can be

done with S.itety •, where they will be ready toafiifl^ll

Perfons of C^ality and Diftindtion ; and to prevent

Impofition, he engages to perform the folio, ing Chi-

rurgical Operations, at the loweft Prices, viz.

£. s. d.

For carrying offand bleeding a dead Corpfe i

(he referving the Corpfe tor Anatomical ^ o 5 o

JLe(^ures) — — — — J

For ditto, returning the Corpfe to the Ke- 1 r

lations — — — — i

Cutting off a Thigh, (Leg included) — i i o

Dirto, Leg below the Knee — — 0106
An Arm clofc to the Shoulder fWriih)

Hand, Fingers, and Thumb included) i

Hand, Foot, Thumb, Tee, or Finffer,

)

each — — - — — S
"^

For clearing out a bruisM Eye, and re-

placmg a right Paris brilliant black,

b:ue, or fquiiuing onr, in the Socket.

'N. B To be put in red hot without

Lofs of Time or Blood. -— —
N'* VI. M For
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£. ,. d.

For repairing the Erldge of a broken Nofe,
^

with a right Freyich enamell'd Cafe of > o lo 6

any Complexion — — — j

Ditto, beautifully inoculated, with an artifi- 7 r

cial Small Pox — — — ) ^

Teeth per Dozen — — — — i i o

Ditto, fingle — — — — 026
He hath alfo brought over with him, a Quantity of

KevenhuUer Cotton tor the Ears, which will entirely

prevent any ill Confequences which may otherwife arife

trom the Noife of the Cannon; abfoiutely neceflary

for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Officers of the Fleet and

Army, not ufed to fudden and frightful Explofions.

He alfo fells a moll agreeable volatile Salt, highly

ufcful for fuch Gentlemen of the Train, as cannot bear

the offenfive Smell of Gun-Pov;der. And he will

extrad Grains ol" Gun-Powder out of Ladies Faces,

Necks, Arms, and other Parts of the Body, at the

moft reafonabie Rates.

N, B. The faid Siei^r Rocq^uet fells, Wholefale

or Retail, all Sorts of Legs, Arms, Eyes, Nofcs, or

Teeth, made in the genteeleft Manner, and as now
worn by Perfons of Raf;k in France : He repairs and

beautifies, in a furprizing Manner, any old, decayed,

or loft Parts of Human Bodies -, fills up the Wrinkles

and Furrows of old Age, as well as the Marks of the

Small-Pox, with a new invented Pafte ; and fells ar-

tificial Breaftsfor Ladies, either G^rz7;^72 Plumps, French

TelcneUeSy or Englifu Prir/iikins^ equal, if not fuperior

for Complexion, Softnels, and Elafticity, to Natural

Ones. He redifies all bad Shapes, by a new Method
of making ?i. gentle Incifion to the Bone ; and filing off

2 the
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the protuberant Parts. He alfo cures cfFeclually the

moll (linking Breaths, by drawing out, and eradicating

all decayed Teeth and Stumps ^nd burning the Gums
to the Jaw-bor.e, \vith(jut the leaft Pain or Confine-

ment i and putting in their (lead, an entire Set of

right /African Ivory Teeihy fet in Rore-colour'd Enamel,

fo nicrly fitted to the Jaws, that People of the tirlt

Fafhion may ear, drink, fwear, taik Scandal, qu.-.rrel,

and (hew their 'l^eth, ^^ithout the Icall Indecency, In-

convenience, or ilefitanon whatever. He deals only

for ready Money with the Quality and Members of

Parliament, but will give realonabie Credit to Citizens,

Tradel'men, and Gentlemen ot the Inns ol Court.

Enquire for the faid Sieur Rocquet, Surgeon, at the Bar o{ Old
Slaughter's Coifee-Huuie.

Vi'vat REX.

No P E A C E /or the IFicked : Or fVars broke out

m the CITY.

To the Tune of, Under the Greenzvcod Tree.

I.

DRAW near, ye fober Citizens,

Who dwell in London City •,

And if I can from Tears refrain,

I'll fing a dol'rous Ditty :

But, oh ! my Soul the Tuie abhors,

Alack ! what Pity 'tis.

That Aldermen ihould rage in Wars,
And Gen*rals ruil in Peace ?

M 2 IT. 'Tvvas
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'T^vas at 3 Feafl:, our Lord-Mayor gave
To Lcrds, and Aldermen,

Where a mod bloody War broke out
'Tvvixt IV f, and B n :

jf/ r was 1 don't know what

;

/) «'s Trade was boiling Soap-,

A; 'i, if he minds no other Trade,

He may elcape a Rope.

III.

But he, to State- Affairs, alas!

Muft turn his Soap-fud Brains

;

And fc, as Chains now hang on him.

May he ne^er hang in Chains:

But fay my Mufe, what Devil, or God,
Could raife this mighty Pother;

Make peaceful Souls boil o'er with Rage,

And Brother baffle Brother.

IV.

The noify God of DrUnkennefs

Jump'd into 5—r—w's tenth Bottle -,

And thence, with Harlequin'' s> Addrefs,

Jump'd into B 'ns poor Noddle:

And then, and there, perluade did he.

Dull B n for to be witty ;

And to oppofe fome Cocoa Tree—

Healths, in the Loyal City.

V. " Let's
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V.

** Let's drink,*' fays he, ** the brave Prince C ,

" And d n each H— r — n:

" The Rafcal that will not pledge me,
*' By G—d's a Prejhyteriany

« O B «, O B «," cries IV r;

" A Shame it is moft burning;
•' To name fuch treachVous Healths, thou art mad

;

" But, not with too much Learning,"

VI.

In harmlefs Words they parlied firft;

As, ''^ Tou lie. Sir; andyou lie:

" Thou art a Scoundrel, W r :

" B n, thou art a meer Bully.''*

Then wanting Words to vent their Rage>

They're forc'd to come to Blows;

W——r lugg'd B n Afs's Ears,

B n tweak'd W——r's Nole.

VII.

Mars now let loofe the Dogs of War,
" To Arms," the Furies found:

Earth to its very Center (hook,

When B n fell to the Ground:
Oh! could blind Homer * but have ittn^

And fung^ this mighty Battle,

How City Heads broke City Stones!

How Chains of Gold did rattle

!

A Grtek Ballad-Cnffcr.

VIII. How
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VIII

How W—r*s pale Nofe grew red.

And fpouted Streams of Blood ;

How from the Breeches Knees of i?

—

n

Down rufn'd a tav/ny Flood!

The Hero fmii*d *mid{l all his Fears,

To iiad out by the Smell

;

And by the Colour to difcern.

It was not Blood that fell.

IX.

And now, ye fober Citizens,

Bewarn'd by B—;z's fad Fate;

Obferve King Charles the Martyrs Rule,

And drink no Healths of State :

But, if you needs muft drink a Health,

Then be advis'd by me.

Leave out the dangerous Words brave Prince,

/Indonly drink plain C "t".

X

And fo God blefs our good Lord-Mayor,

A worthy Citizen

;

And grant his Cnair may ne'er be fili'd

With fuch aF—1 as B :

May Men of Decency and Senfe

Our City F'eafts ftill guide well

;

And crazy Sots fent to prefide

At Bedlam, or at Bridewell
l|.

f By which is meant Churchy Con-Jlitiition, &C.

II
The worthy Mr. A!—d—n B—n is Prefident of both

theie Hofpitals ; famous for the found Senfe and good Morals of

their Govenors, as well as Inhabitants.
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On feeing the PForkmen employed upon the Preparations

for the F I K E - W O R K S in the Green-i'ark,

on Sunday lafl.

' Dies Solis, non Sabhati.

FREED from the Toils of War, and long

Diftrefs,

Her Blils increafing, tho' her Merit lefs.

Ungrateful Britain ! fcarce the Tempeit o'er.

But of the Hand that (lili'd it thinks no more.

From her once fav'rite Ifle Religion's fled,

And we again in Heathen Footlteps tread ;

Like the poor Ferjians^ we no more afpire.

Sunk from the God of Heav'n to ferve the God of

Fire.

On oppofmg the late Mutiny and Defertion Bill.

WH Y has Lord E againft this Bill

His wiioie declamarory Skill

So tedioufly exerted ?

The Reafon's plain—for t'other Day

He mutiny'd himfelf, tor Pay,

And he has twice deferted.

EPIGRAM, occnfton^d by a Religious Difpute at

Bath.

ON Iveafon, Faitii, and Myftery high.

Two \Vi(s liarangue the Table j

B ;v believes he knows not why,

N Iwcars *tis all a Fable.

Peace,

r^^ * ^.^'i/^?-?:^^^^
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Peace, Coxcombs, Peace ; and both agree,

A— kils thy empty Brother ;

Religion laughs at Foes like thee,

And dreads a Friend like t'other.

PANTINE. In Part an Imitation of the Stb Satin

of the tirji Book o/" Horace.

FROM Rags to Paper, then to Pafteboard chang'd.

From Toy to Toy the Artift's Fancy rang'd,

Whether to make me Card^ or fpruce Pantine ;

Implements form'd to pteafe, and go between :

The beaten Road no longer he'll purfue.

But for the Ladies ftrike out fomething new :

Hence a Pantine egregious I arole.

Silent Interpreter 'twixc Belles and Beaux \

Worn out almott in Service of the Fair,

At length a Statcfman took me to his Care.

Here dang'rous Secrets might Pantine unfold ;

What fnarling Patriots fawn'd, and took the Gold ;

Howy%;c fam'd B— •—ri (who the Publick plunder'd)

Sunk and emerg'd, and ftrain'd, and flounc'd andblun-

der'd

;

Ev'n 'midft the War made Oppofition ceafe,

And bound our Fleets and Armies to the Peace',

Were difconcerted if our Foes v,-: bea^

Laugh'd at our Lofs, and join'd in our Defeat.

But whrn the elder B —r croi's'd the VV^ter,

Then 1 became their prime Neg—it—or.

As fuch, when firft i iamih'd f om h «'s Shore,

A Fortreis iu onr upoitmy Ba<.k I boi-e.

On which C. B. in Letters plain appeai'd :

But hc^r.cwards when again my Cour'e I ftccr'd.

To D. they varied ihifting i;ke the Wind ;

Seas wav'd before, and Works were rais'd beliind.

Again
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Again I failed like proud Don Philip crown'

But home return'd like wretched Hoftage boi

With //. indors'd, and Ninety thoufand Pound.

In fliort, their Boafts let envious Statefmen ceafe.

Know all Pantine procur'd your glorious P e.

Flaccus, in arch Satyrick Strain, relates

How fell C A NIDI A poifons thofe flie hates;

How Sagana confumes poor Infants Gizzards,

Vile Witches : But my Patrons were no JVizzards

:

Yet, Nero like, could ftrip their Mother bare.

And ev*n her Vitals from her Bofom tear.

But ere again Pd a6l the Courtier's Tool,

Fd Refuge feek, in p—k—y Beau's Clofeflool,

Laft Night, intent, th' illuftrious B—rs fate;

To give the Coup-de-Grace to B—»'s Fate

;

Quoth Hal, ' My B— rdear, let's e'en agree,

* The Fort furrender'd, to give up the Key.'—

—

* Agreed, (the other cries) with all my Heart

;

* Let's give up All, 'tis mean to keep a Part.*

Amaz'd I heard upon a Peg elate,

Our All furrender'd, e'en without Debate:

And fhudd'ring down I tumbled from on High,
Like Hermes fwift defcendingfrom the Sky.

Aghaft they cry, while Confcience yerks the Lafh,
' Our Doom's at hand; What means that fudden

' Crafh?'

But when their poor Pantine they proftrate fee

* Strange Pow'r of Guilt! what Coward Slaves are

* we!
* Schock'd at the Fall of Pafteboard or a Card,

* While Br n finks without our leaft Regard.*

Si' yii N[ On
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On admitthig Sold/srs, under ArmSj into Si. Pattl's

on the Thankfgiving-Day.

HIS G of begun this Union,

To guard our Protejlant Communion :

He join'd the Crofier and the Sivordy

Prov'd a Red H—rr—g on Record.

And well rewarded was his Labour,

To Cant, iranjlated fince, from Ebor.
If London's D- n improves the Hint^

What Crime or IVondir is there in't ?

For fince the Army., as no Stranger,

Receiv'd the Cburchm Time of Banger

;

Is it unjuft, or can it harm ye.

That novv the Church admits the Army?

On the Thanksgiving, and the Jubilee-Ball
that is to follow it.

WHether infpir'd by Heaven., or mov'd by H—

,

They made this P— , what Conjurer can tell?,

'Twould puzzle Britain"^ deepeft Machiavel.

If from Above the general Blejfing flow,

{S'mcc Peace IS Christ* s Beautitude, we know)
At leaft, might not the Terms be hatch'd Below ?

Superior Praife is rational and true

:

But in the doubtful Cafe., which we purfue,

1 he Proverb fays. Let Satan have his Due.

Embarrafs'd thus betwixt the GW and £i;;V,

The B rs give, with Complaifance moft civil,

This Bay to God, To-morrow to the D .

.VPiND^RicK ODE* wpon Oddities. Extempore.

f~|^ H E Thanfgiving-Bay /the Jubilee-Ball

!

J^ The tireworks Fairi O rare ! Q rare

!

* 7/ Irregularity of Numbers be the chief Charaaerijlick ofa Pln-

dijick Ode, I'js muji o'ujnonr Ctrrefpondent has very happilyfuueeded.

2 Changed
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Chang'd Darknefs to Light, made Fools to be wife.

And Hghten'd the Air. O rare ! &c.

The Fire of the Green-Park difpell'd all the Clouds,

Made the Efher full bright:

The Crouds who reforted, the numberlefs Mob, did

drink and caroufe.

And laugh at the" Sight

!

O rare ! &c.

Such a Meeting of Hotch-potch, and Mongrels^

Sure never was feen •,

Who all flock'd together to alk but one Queftion ?

' Sirs, What does it mean?'

The Cuckow aloft did anfwer the Thoufands,
' 'Tis j/^pril Cajole,

* When Dukes are a Sporting, and Fools go a Nutting,
' The whole is a Droll.'

Ye Frenchmen^ I charge you, grin not nor laugh.

At Folly and Nonfenfe, nor Fireworks on Fire!

It's merry enough

To fee our Green-Park made the Net to catch Fools,

Who now fume and fret, and rail in high Pet,

Becaufe they are Tools. O rare I &Ci
To heap the Fools Pence into other Mens Pockets,

And empty their own;

This was a ftrange Farce, which catch'd Great and Small,

Tho' hatch'd in the Moon.
Ye Women and Fools, ye Children,

And all who were there,

Be fure you remember the Wonders of Aprils

And the Fireworks Fair ! O rare ! &c»
The Laughter of Nations, the Sport of the Cunning,

Full forty good Thoufands
Blown up in the Air. O rarcl O rare!

F J N I
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